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PART I 

GENERAL 

INTRODUCTION AND TERMS OF REFERENCE 

The Correctional Investigator was appointed pursuant to 

Part II of the Inquiries Act, R.s.c. 1970, c I-13 by 

Order-in-council PC 1977-3209 dated November 15, 1977, to, 

·inter alia, 

" ••• investigate, on his own initiative, on request from 
the Solicitor General of Canada, or on complaint from or 
on behalf of inmates as d~fined in the Penitentiary Act, 
and report upon problems of inmates that come within the 
responsibility of the Sdlicitor General of Canada ••• " 

A copy of the Order-in-council in question is attached as 

Appendix "1". 

On June 23, 1983, the Solicitor General of Canada, the 

Honourable Robert Kaplan, requested the Correctional Investigator 

to conduct a full, independent and impartial investigation into 

allegations of mistreatment of several inmates confined in the 

Archambault Institution, Sainte-Anne-des-Plaines, Quebec 

following incidents which occurred in this Institution on 

July 25, 1982. In particular, the request from the Solicitor 

General suggested as follows: 
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•Although I have no wish to further constrain you 
in the way in which you conduct the investigation, I 
would ~sk that you: 

- concentrate on the treatment experienced by 
inmates transferred to the segregation unit: 

- interview inmates who were held in the unit 
during the period following the riot, and 
members of their families, lawyers or others 
who visited them during this period: 

- interview relevant staff of the segregation 
unit and other staff of the institution, where 
this appears warranted, including medical staff: 

- examine all relevant records: 

- examine all previous reports on this incident 
and its aftermath: 

- examine and assess the adequacy of policies and 
directives pertaining to the handling of 
inmates and the control of the institution in 
the aftermath of major incidents. 

In particular, I would like you to report any 
specific incidents of mistreatment, including, wherever 
possible, details of the identity of inmates, staff, 
date, time and place of the incident." 

In addition the Solicitor General requested that the 

investigation, when completed, should address the following 

matters in its conclusions, namely whether: 

"{a) There is evidence to substantiate a conclusion as 
to whether or not individual or general 
mistreatment of inmates took place during this 
period: 

{b) there is evidence to warrant disciplinary action 
against any individual member of staff: 
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(c) there is evidence of inmate mistreatment which 
should be referred to the Attorney General of 

. Quebec for his further investigation and/or 
consideration of prosecution: 

(d) there are any recommendations you would make to 
prevent or reduce the likelihood of mistreatment 
in the aftermath of future incidents." 

The Correctional Investigator agreed to carry out his 

· investigation according to the broad outline suggested by the 

Solicitor General and to consider the matters raised in 

paragraphs (a) and (d) as part of his report. However, he was of 

the view that the matter raised in paragraphs (b) and (c) 

exceeded his mandate as set out in Order-in-council PC 1977-3209 

and so advised the Solicitor General. This report will not 

therefore address the matters set out in paragraphs (b) and (c) 

above. Copies of the exchange of correspondence between the 

Solicitor General and the Correctional Investigator setting out 

the above request and terms of reference are produced in 

Appendix "2" to this report. 

At the outset of this investigation counsel was retained 

by the Correctional Investigator pursuant to the provisions of. 

Order-in-council PC 1977-3209 and the Inquiries Act, in the names 

of John o. Richard, o.c. and Robert w. Cote of the law firm of 

Gowling & Henderson in Ottawa, to assist and advise him in the 

conduct of this investigation and in the preparation of this 
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report. The present report and its findings are based solely on 

the facts gath~red during the course of the investigation. 

2. ARCHAMBAULT INSTITUTION: BACKGROUND & ORGANIZATION 

According to the information provided by the 

Correctional Service, Archambault Institution is a maximum 

security institution located at Sainte-Anne-des-Plaines, Quebec, 

and is part of the Quebec Region of the Correctional Service of 

Canada. The Institution opened its doors in October of 1969 and 

at the time of the events of July 25, 1982, it had a population 

of 425 inmates. 

The Institution is generally laid out in the form of a 

hexagon with each of the six sides linked by corridors to a 

central hub known as "N" control. Three such corridors each lead 

to three separate pavillions of cells; three other corridors lead 

to either a building housing the general administration and 

visiting area ("T" building), a building housing the shops and 

industries areas ("U" building) or a building housing the 

Institution's hospital, gymnasium, detention unit, inmate canteen 

and chapels ("S" building). Each corridor leads to a control -
point at the entrance of either a pavillion or T, U or S 

Buildings. Diagrams of the general layout of the Institution and 

of "S" building in particular are attached to this report as 
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Appendices "3" and "4" respectively. The following is a brief 

description of •the specific areas relating to each of the above 

cont.rol points: 

"N" Control: is at the hub of the Institution and 

"A", "E" and "J" Controls: each control is at the 

centre of a two storey pavillion of 143 cells in 5 

ranges alon~ with 2 common rooms, 5 television rooms, 3 

stairways and 2 offices~ these corridors also serve as 

serveries and kitchenettes. 

"T" Control: is located in "T" building and 

This building is the main entrance to the 

Institution. 

"R" Control: is located in "U" building and 
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"P" Control: is located at the entrance to "S" building 

and 

A long corridor leads from "P" 

Control to the disciplinary court area which itself 

leads to the detention unit: the disciplinary court area 

has a door on both sides of the room, one leading to the 

corridor back to "N" Control and one leading directly 

into the detention unit as shown in Appendix "4''. 

According to this layout, one who wishes to gain access 

to the detention unit from another part of the 

Institution must pass through at least "N" and "P" 

Controls as well as both doors at either end of the 

disciplinary court area. 

In light of the particular importance given to the 

detention unit in the Correctional Investigator's mandate, a more 

detailed description of the detention unit is set out below. 

This unit consists of a total of 16 cells arranged in two 

parallel ranges separated by a dividing wall, each range having 

its own separate entrance with a wrought iron door. A guard 

control office is located at the head of the ranges, adjacent to 

these doors. The main entrance to the unit leads to a corridor 

0 
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leading to and beyond the guard control office to a small area of 

lockers where t~e property and clothing of inmates assigned to the 

detention unit are kept while the inmate remains in the unit. The - . 

opposite end of the ranges lead to separate doors for each range 

giving access to a common exercise yard measuring approximately 30 

feet x 50 feet, surrounded by a concrete wall of approximately 20 

feet in height. A wide mesh screen extending over all of the yard 

is attached to the top of the wall. The yard itself was paved with 

asphalt in June of 1982. An open shower is located in each range 

adjacent to the guard control office, a deep sink with taps is 

located beside each shower. The general layout of the detention 

unit is set out in Appendix "4" of this report. 

Each cell in the unit measures approximately 4 feet x 

8 feet, has no windows, has fluorescent lighting in the ceiling 

along with a small blue night light: the lights in each cell are 

controlled by separate switches located in the guard control 

office. In addition, each cell has a cold air return vent located 

in one of the walls, close to the ceiling, along with a hot air vent 

located close to the floor. 

With the exception of one cell in each range located at the -end of the range opposite to the guard control office, each cell has 

a wooden platform on which rests a mattress along one wall, a 
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small sink with taps and a toilet immediately adjacent to the 

cell door: the ~ater to each of these cells can be controlled by 

valv.es immediately outside ~ach cell. The remaining cells, are 

special in that they do not have either a wooden platform or a 

sink with taps. In addition the toilet in these ceLls consist of 

a hole in the floor which can be activated only from the exterior 

of the cell. 

The doors of all cells consist of sliding steel doors 

which slide into the door frame when locked. Each door has two 

small openings: the first is a small peep hole located at eye 

level and covered with a movable flap. The second is located 

just below waist level and is approximately 4 inches x 15 inches, 

positioned horizontally and covered ·by a metal flap which opens 

to act as a small shelf to the opening: it is slightly lower than 

the door opening when it is in this position. 

At the relevant time, the Warden of the Institution was 

Andre LeMarier, to whom reported several Assistant Wardens: 

Mr. LeMarier was Warden from 1978 to June 1983. The Warden was 

responsible for the management and administration of the 

Institution as a whole while each Assistant Warden was 

responsible for different functions within the Institution. A 

copy of the general organization chart of the Institution' is 
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attached as Appendix "5". The relevant Assistant Wardens for the 

purpose of this report were as follows: 

a) Assistant Warden-Security: this position was 

occupied by Louis LeMay from 1977 to September 6, 1982 

at which time he was replaced by Michel Gilbert who up 

to that time had been Assistant Warden-Socialization. 

The Assistant Warden-Security was generally responsible 

for the control of inmates and the security of the 

Institution and in particular for the assignment, 

control and discipline of all correctional officers 

(guards) in the Institution. During the weeks following 

the events of July 25, 1982, there were 217 correctional 

officers assigned to the In~titution at the levels of 

cx-2, CX-4, cx-6 and ex-a plus 11 additional 

correctional officers assigned from time to time to the 

Institution on a temporary basis from other institutions 

in the Quebec Region. In addition to these correctional 

officers, two administrative officers reported to the 

Assistant Warden-Security, namely a Co-ordinator of 

Security and a Preventive Security Officer. The 

Co-ordinator of Security was generally responsible for, 

inter alia, the administration of the overall 

assignments of correctional officers to different posts 

on different shifts in the Institution and for the 

I 

I 
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safe-keeping of various security records, including 

Detention Unit log books. The Preventive Security 

· Officer was generally responsible, inter alia, for the 

maintenance of security files on inmate activities, 

liaison with external police investigators during 

investigations of incidents by external police forces 

and the maintenance of various administrative records 

including daily reports from the detention unit . 

b) Assistant Warden-Socialization: this position 

was occupied by Michel Gilbert from September 1977 to 

September 6, 1982 when he was assigned to the position 

of the Assistant Warden-Security. He was replaced by 

L. St. Martin. This position comprised overall 

responsibility for all inmate social programs in the 

Institution including recreation, socio-cultural 

activities, family visits of inmates, inmate 

correspondence and psychological and social evaluation 

programs of inmates. Several classification officers 

were assigned to this section to perform these duties. 

c) Assistant Warden-Medical and Health Services: 

this position has been occupied by Dr. Michel Morin 

since 1970. At the time of the events of July 2·5, 1982, 

Dr. Morin had been on holidays for l week and was not 

....__-------~---

e 
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scheduled to return to the Institution for an additional 

week. · During this period, he was replaced by 

- Dr. Jean-Guy McFadden, who was the head of a medical 

clinic in Sainte-Anne-des-Plaines. Dr. Morin was 

responsible for a health care staff consisting of a 

Chief Health Care Officer and eight Health Care Officers 

who were all registered nurses. The health care staff 

was generally responsible for administering general 

health services to inmates and for treating injured or 

sick inmates in the institutional hospital: inmates who 

required treatment which exceeded institutional health 

care facilities were referred to civilian hospitals. 

I . The procedures and many of the functions to be performed 

by the Health Care Unit were set out in a Policy and 

Procedures Manual. The institutional hospital comprised 

in part, a number of offices, a treatment room, 12 cells 

and a control post at the entrance to the hospital. 

d) Assistant Warden-Technical Services: this 

position has been occupied by Jacques Courtemanche since 

1978. The Technical Services Unit was responsible for 

the general maintenance of and minor repairs of the -
Institution including heating, lighting and plumbing as 

well as for the service of inmates' meals and for ' 

providing and maintaining inmates' clothing. 
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3. EVENTS OF JULY 25-26th, 1982 

.· The facts set out in this section, were obtained from a 

report of a board of inquiry appointed by the Commissioner of 

Corrections to investigate the events of July 25-26, 1982. The 

Chairman of this board was A.F. Wrenshall, Inspector General, 

Correctional Service. The report was produced in August of 1982. 

On Sunday, July 25, 1982, at approximately . l0:30 p.m. 

some 180 inmates were in the process of re-entering the 

Institution from the recreational yard in order to return to 

their cells: at the time there were eight correctional officers 

in "N" Control supervising the re-entry along with one 

correctional officer inside the control itself. 

Two inmates armed with makeshift knives, seized two 

correctional officers as hostages as they entered in "N" Control 

and proceeded with them to "T" Control in an attempt to escape. 

In the meantime, approximately 60 inmates had congregated in "~" 

Control and proceeded to ransack the area. The remaining 

correctional officers in "N" Control took refuge in two offices 

in "N" Control. One officer was forceably taken from one office -
and given into · the hands of the hostage takers who had by that 

time returned to "N" Control. The hostage takers then proceeded 

to "E" Control with their 3 hostages: at that point the third 

• 
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hostage was stabbed to death. The remaining two hostages were 

also stabbed by the hostage takers and left for dead. The 

hos~~ge . takers then committed suicide. 

One of the five remaining correctional officers who had 

taken refuge in the offices at "N" Control was felled by a blow 

on the head from an inmate and was then dragged on the floor by 

several inmates. A second correctional officer was also grabbed 

by inmates and punched, kicked and stabbed by · his aggressors. 

This correctional officer then managed to escape through "T" 

Control. The remaining three officers also managed to escape by 

the same route. The first officer originally felled by a blow to 

the head was then hanged by a fire hose from a set of catwalk 

steps in "N" Control and his body was mutilated by inmates. In 

addition, one inmate was seen activating the nozzle of a fire 

extinguisher directly into the mouth of the two correctional 

officers who had been left for dead by the hostage takers. 

During the course of events, "N" Control was ransacked 

and fire was set to the area: fire was also set in the 

gymnasium. In addition some inmates broke into the industrial 

and vocational areas to obtain tools to further their purpose. 

Control of "N" Control was re-taken from the inmates at 

approximately 12:45 a.m. on July 26, 1982: tear gas was used 
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during the take-over. By 1:20 a.m., all inmates who were in the 

Institution du~ing the event were confined to cells. The 

rem~inder of the inmates who stayed in the exercise yard during 

the events were returned to their cells by 7:15 a.m. 

During the above events, three correctional officers met 

their death while five others were injured. In this respect, two 

officers died as a result of multiple stab wounds, one officer 

died of skull fractures, one officer suffered severe internal 

injuries as a result of several stab wounds to the face and body, 

one officer suffered injuries from serious blows mostly to the 

head, face and hands. The remaining three officers suffered 

minor injuries. As to the inmates, two of them committed 

suicide, two others suffered a number of pellet wounds to the 

body and another suffered a minor stab wound on the right forearm. 

Repairs and modifications to the Institution were begun 

during the week immediately following the events and completed by 

the end of September, 1982. According to information provided by 

the Assistant Warden, Technical Services, the cost of such 

repairs and modifications was in the amount of $475,000.00 to 

$500,000.00. 

• 
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4. PROCEDURE AND HEARINGS 

a) PRE-HEARING PREPARATION 

Following the receipt of the above mandate, 

comprehensive research was undertaken of all of the institutional 

files and records relevant to the investigation as well as the 

other pertinent documents; this research was performed during 

July and August of 1983. The types of documents reviewed are - set 

out below: 

(i) Prior Reports on Allegations of Mistreatment: 

These reports included a report to the 

International Human· Rights Law Group by 

Charles M. Kolb, dated September 23, 1982 and 

entitled "The Riot and Deaths at Archambault 

Penitentiary Ste-Anne-des-Plaines, on July 25, 

1982", a report by the Moderator of the United 

Church of Canada, the Right Reverend Clarke 

MacDonald dated November 3, 1982, a report by the 

"Federation internationale des droits de l'homme" 

written by Thierry Maleville at the end of 1983 

and entitled "Rapport de Maison - La situation au 

Penitencier Archambault, Sainte-Anne-des-Plaines, 

Quebec, Canada" and a report by Amnesty 

• 

-----------------~------~ 
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(ii) 

16. 

International on •Allegations of Ill-Treatment of 

· Prisoners at Archambault Institution, Quebec, 

Canada" dated June, 1983 . 

Relevant Statutory Provisions and Administrative 

Directives: these comprised The Penitentiary Act 

and Regulations as well as the relevant 

Divisional Instructions, Commissioner ' s 

Directives, institutional Standing Orders and the 

Policy and Procedures Manual for medical and 

health care services in the Canadian Penitentiary 

Service . Such statutes and administrative 

directives set out the legal framework within 

which the Institution was bound to operate and 

will be referred to as necessary in this report. 

(iii) General Administrative Records of the Institution: 

these records included files of the Security 

Section, Health Care Unit records, inmate 

grievance records, inmate movement records, guard 

assignment records, armoury records, security 

equipment inventories and documents from the 

Warden ' s personal file. 

0 
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(iv) Inmate Files: these files comprised inmate 

· institutional, medical and security files. 

(v) Personnel Files: of correctional officers. 

From the inmate movement records and the guard 

assignment records, a list was compiled setting out for each day 

during the period July 26 to August 31, 1982, the names of all 

inmates in detention including the date of their admission and 

release, as well as the names of all correctional officers 

assigned to detention for each day. The reason for establishing 

this period are set out in a later section in this Part. This 

initial identification of inmates and guards was compiled in the 

very early stages of the investigatio·n in order to establish a 

list of inmates and correctional officers who would be called 

upon to testify. This list was later modified to increase the 

number of correctional officers who would be called upon to 

testify for reasons which will appear later. This list also 

served to identify which inmates and correctional officers would 

be interviewed during this stage of the investigation. 

Two books of photographs were also compiled from 

information provided by the Institution. The first contained the 

identity card of each correctional officer at the Institution 

during the relevant period, including those of correctional 
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officers w~o were transferred to the Institution from other 

institutions in the Quebec Region following the events of 

July.25, 1982. The names of the correctional officers on each 

card was blotted out, leaving only the photograph and t he number 

of the correctional officer visible. It was later ascertained 

that the information relating to transfers of correctional 

officers from other institutions which had initially been 

provided by the Institution , was incomplete in that five 

additional correctional officers had in effect been transferred 

to the Institution during the relevant period. Unfortunately, 

0 

. ------- -- -----~ 

these additional correctional officers were not identified until 

almost all of the inmates had testified . In light of the 

circumstances it was decided that this book of photographs would 

not be modified to add the identity cards of the five additional 

correctional officers. 

A second book of photographs was also compiled which 

contained the photograph and number of inmates who had been 

identified as being in the detention unit during the relevant 

period. The photographs of a small number of such inmates were 

not included in this book because although they were requested, 

they were not available from the Correctional Service. 

Finally, inmates who, according to information contained 

in the above Amnesty International Report, had made specific 
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allegations of mistreatment, were interviewed informally by a 

representative ~f the office of the Correctional Investigator in 

ord~F to obtain further particulars of their allegations prior to 

their testimony. The information obtained from these interviews 

was used to brief the Correctional Investigator and _counsel prior 

to receiving the testimony of these inmates. 

b) HEARINGS AND WITNESSES 

The hearings into this matter commenced on August 25, 

1983, · and were resumed from time to time until January 23, 1984: 

for reasons which will become apparent later in this report, 

hearings were resumed to receive additional inmate testimony in 

April and May of this year. In all,· there were 37 days of 

hearings resulting in over 7,000 pages of testimony and 98 

exhibits. Hearings with respect to inmate testimony were held at 

Millhaven Institution, Kingston Penitentiary, the Correctional 

Development Center, Leclerc Institution and Prince Albert 

Institution. Hearings with respect to the testimony of 

correctional officers and other witnesses, were held at the 

Sheraton Laval in Laval, Quebec: hearings were held at 

Archambault Institution to receive the testimony of a number of 

classification officers assigned at that Institution during the 

relevant time. Two days of hearings were held in Ottawa,· 

Ontario. The dates and locations of the hearings are set out in 
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Appendix "6" to this Report and the list of exhibits filed during 

the hearings is set out in Appendix M7Me 

All hearings were held in camera and no person other 

than the Correctional Investigator, his counsel and members of 

his staff, a court stenographer, the witness and his counsel was 

allowed to attend the hearings. The reasons for this decision 

were twofold. First, the purpose of this investigation was to 

inquire into allesations of mistreatment which had not yet been 

proven. A great number of penitentiary staff would be accused of 

responsibility for or complicity in such mistreatment during the 

course of the investigation: the publication of the names of such 

persons during the course of the investigation would seriously 

prejudice their rights during and after the investigation, in 

particular in those instances where allegations by inmates would 

be found to have been without foundation. The overriding purpose 

of this investigation was to ascertain whether any allegations by 

inmates of mistreatment had any basis in fact , and if so, to 

identify, where possible, specific members of the Institution's 

staff as having been responsible for such mistreatment. Until 

these determinations were made, any publication of the names of 

correctional officers identified by inmates would have 
~ 

unnecessarily prejudiced the rights of such officers. Secondly, 

the above mandate required that the Correctional Investigator 
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address his report to the Solicitor General who in turn had 

clearly indica~ed in his letter setting out the terms of 

refei:'ence of this investigation (see Appendix "1") his intention 

to make the report public, save the names of pe:sons where it was 

decided appropriate. The ultimate decision to make public any 

information gathered as a result of this investigation therefore 

remained with the Solicitor General. 

It was for these reasons that a number of requests on 

the part of inmates during the course of the hearings to allow 

the presence of the press were denied. It was also for these 

reasons that the presence during the hearings of Jean-Claude 

Bernheim of . the "Office des droits des detenus" was denied 

following the request of some inmate's. Similarly, requests on 

the part of inmates and counsel for the correctional officers for 

transcripts of the testimony given during the hearings were also 

denied. 

Save a number of classification officers in the 

Institution and members of the families of inmates who agreed to 

testify at the hearings, all witnesses were subpoenaed to 

testify; a copy of the form of subpoena served on all such 

witnesses is included in Appendix "8" to this report. It will be 

noted that this subpoena advises the witness of his right to be 

represented by counsel during his testimony. Three inmates who 
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testified at the Millhaven Institution and Kingston Penitentiary 

as well as two .inmates who had been members of the Inmate 

Co~~ttee at Archambault Institution in July-August of 1982 

agreed to testify without counsel whereas all other inmates who 

testified, did so with their counsel present. Two of the three 

above inmates at Millhaven Institution and Kingston Penitentiary 

who were re-called to testify in April and May of this year, were 

represented by counsel during their second appearance. One 

inmate who had originally testified with his counsel present 

agreed to testify without counsel at his second appearance. 

Similarly, all correctional officers at the levels of CX-2, CX-4 

and CX-6 were represented by counsel during their testimony. In 

addition, counsel representing each witness was allowed to 

question his client upon request. 

All testimony received during the course of the hearings 

was given under oath or solemn affirmation. Most of the 

witnesses testified in the French language. A certified 

interpreter was present at all hearings where witnesses testified 

in French, in order to provide simultaneous translation of the 

testimony for the benefit of the Correctional Investigator. 

Counsel retained by the Correctional Investigator were fluently 
--

bilingual. 
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A total of 187 witnesses testified during the course of 

the investigati~n, twenty-three of whom testified on more than 

one_occasion. The witnesses who testified can be divided into 

the following categories: 

(i) 31 inmates were called upon to testify as having 

been in the detention unit during the period July 

26 to ·August 31, 1982. However, it should be 

noted that the records of the Institution 

indicated that a total of 39 inmates were either 

transferred to the detention unit at various 

times during this period or were already in the 

detention unit at the time of the events of 

July 25, 1982, and remained there for some days 

following these events. Of the eight remaining 

inmates, seven had been released from custody at 

the time of the hearings, and attempts to either 

ascertain their location or to communicate with 

them to secure their attendance were 

unsuccessful; the remaining inmate died in April 

of 1983. Although 31 inmates were served with 

subpoenas, five of them either refused to appear 

at the hearings or having attended at the 

hearings, refused to testify. When the hearings 

were re-opened in April and May of this year, 21 
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inmates were re-called to testify , of which four 

· either failed to attend or having · attended , 

refused to testify. Those who did testify at any 

stage described any mistreatment which they 

alleged to have suffered or to have witnessed and 

were given the opportunity to identify those 

correctional officers responsible by name or 

through the use of the book of photographs 

referred to earlier. At least three of the 

inmates who refused to testify on the first 

occasion, had formulated written complaints of 

mistreatment prior to the investigation. One 

inmate advised the Correctional Investigator by 

letter subsequent to his refusal to testify that 

he had done so due to threats by correctional 

officers. These allegations were investigated by 

the office of the Correctional Investigator and 

no evidence was found supporting the existence of 

such threats. All inmates who testified were 

given the opportunity to consult their counsel 

prior to their testimony. 

(ii) A total of 53 correctional officers at ·the levels 

of CX-2 or CX-4 who, according to institutional 

records, had been assigned to the detention unit 

• 
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during the period but who had not been identified 

by any inmate as having been responsible for or 

having participated in alleged mistreatments, 

were subpoenaed to testify. 

(iii) A total of 56 correctional officers at the CX-2 

or CX-4 level who had been identified by inmates 

as having been responsible for or having 

participated in alleged mistreatments were served 

with a subpoena and a no_tice of charge pursuant 

to Section 13 of the Inquiries Act setting out 

the particulars of each charge. In order to 

ensure that these matters would be kept 

confidential, the subpeonas and charges were 

served personally on the correctional officers in 

question at their home address, by process 

servers retained for that purpose. Each of these 

correctional officers was then given the 

opportunity to respond to the charges made 

against him. It is interesting to note that of 

the total number of correctional officers in this 

- category only 31 or 55% had been identified as 

having been assigned to the detention unit during 

the relevant time according to institutional 

records. The reliability of these records will 

be discussed later. 

• 

---~-----------------~ 
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at the relevant time were called 

upon to testify as to their knowledge of alleged 

mistreatment and the actions of the Inmate 

Committee during the relevant period. 

{v) Twelve witnesses from the Health Care Unit were 

called upon to testify, comprising the Assistant 

Warden-Medical and Health Services, his 

replacement during the first week immediately 

following the events of July 25, 1982, the Chief 

Health Care Officer and 9 Health Care Officers at 

the Institution during or prior to the relevant 

period. In this respect, two Health Care 

Officers resigned- their positions during July of 

1982 and were replaced by two other officers. 

The remaining Health Care Officer had already 

left the Institution and was not called upon to 

testify. 

(vi) Six Classification Officers were called upon to 

testify as to their knowledge of alleged 

mistreatment during the relevant period. 
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Twelve correctional officers at the CX-6 level 

· and five at the CX-8 level were called upon to 

testify: these officers constituted all of the 

correctional officers at those levels at the 

Institution during the relevant period save one 

officer. At the time of the hearings this 

officer was ,seriously ill and confined to 

hospital: he was accordingly not subpoenaed to 

testify. 

(viii) One member of the kitchen staff was subpoenaed to 

testify: he was the only member of the kitchen 

staff who was identified by inmates as having 

been in the detention unit for the service of 

meals during the relevant period. 

(ix) The Assistant Wardens of Security, Technical 

Services and Socialization were called upon to 

testify as well as the Co-ordinator of Security 

and the Preventive Security Officer during the 

relevant period. 

(x) The Warden of the Institution during the relevant 

period as well as the Deputy Commissioner· of the 

Quebec Region and the Comissioner of Corrections 

were also called upon to testify. 
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(xi) Seven lawyers who visited inmates at the 

· Institution during the relevant period were 

subpoenaed to testify: these comprised lawyers 

acting for the "Office des droits des d'tenus" as 

well as other lawyers identified by some of the 

inmates as having visited them during the 

relevant period. Some of the lawyers who 

testified refused to divulge the subject matter 

of their conversations with their clients on the 

grounds of solicitor-client privilege. 

(xii) Five members of the families of some of the 

inmates were requested to testify: these persons 

had been identified by some of the inmates as 

having visited them at the Institution in August 

or September of 1982. Efforts were made to 

contact a number of other visitors identified by 

inmates but such persons either could not be 

reached or simply refused to testify. 

5. DETERMINATION OF THE RELEVANT PERIOD 
FOR PURPOSES OF THIS INVBSTIGATION 

For the purpose of researching institutional records 

with respect to the assignment of correctional officers to the 

detention unit and of establishing a list of correctional 

0 
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officers to be called as witnesses as having been assigned to the 

detention unit~ some determination had to be made for a 

rea~onable cut-off date beyond which further investigation would 

not be justified. This date was established as August 31, 1982 

for the following reasons. 

First, the institutional records indicated that all 

inmates transferred to the detention unit by reason of their 

suspected participation in the events of July 25, 1982 were 

transferred in July-August, 1982. In effect, the inmates in 

detention during the second half of August, 1982 were transferred 

to detention either prior to or on August 16-17, 19a2 save in two 

cases where one was admitted to detention on August 20th and the 

other on August 28th. Secondly, the general tenor of the 

testimony of inmates indicated that the alleged mistreatments 

occurred with most frequency during the early days of confinement 

to detention. In addition, some inmates who were in detention 

during most of August, 1982, confirmed that such mistreatment had 

largely abated by the - latter part of August, 1982. In this 

respect, it is noteworthy that the number of inmates assigned to 

detention steadily increased from July 26 to August 7, 1982, at 

which time the detention unit was filled to capacity and remained 

so until August 19 when the number of inmates dropped to fifteen 

and then decreased progressively by August 28, 1982. In 

addition, a significant alteration in the roster of inmates in 
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detention occurred on August 16, 1982 when half of the inmates in 

detention were .replaced by others. 

Thirdly, of the ten inmates in detention on August 31, 

1982, one was transferred on September 2, one was t~ansferred on 

September 7 and four were transferred on September 13 and one was 

transferred on September 16, 1982, thereby leaving only three 

inmates who were not transferred until October, 1982. 

Fourth, the allegations of inmate mistreatment reported 

in the MacDonald, Kolb and Maleville Reports referred to earlier 

were largely based on visits to the Institution and inmate 

inverviews in September of 1982. In particular, Mr. Maleville 

attended at the Institution on September 8, 1982, Mr. Kolb on 

September 2, 1982 and the Reverend MacDonald on September 9 and 

30, 1982. 

6. PARTICULAR PROVISIONS OF THE TERMS OF REFERENCE 

There are two provisions set out in the terms of 

reference which had a particular bearing in defining the ambit of 

the investigation. The first relates to the suggestion by the -Solicitor General that the investigation "concentrate" on the 

treatment experienced by inmates in the detention unit. The 

second relates to the Solicitor General's reference to the fact 

0 
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that a certain number of incidents had already been acknowledged 

to have occurred and that such incidents need not be investigated 

or d..ealt with in this report {see Appendix "2"). 

As to the Solicitor General's suggestion, that the 

investigation concentrate on the treatment of inmates in the 

detention unit, it became apparent during the course of the 

investigation, that the allegations by inmates of mistreatment 

related to incidents which were said to have occurred in the 

detention unit. In particular, it is significant that in those 

cases where inmates were not transferred to the detention unit 

for one to three weeks following July 25, 1982, very few made any 

complaints of mistreatment prior to their transfer to the 

detention unit. There were nevertheless general allegations of 

mistreatment in the regular inmate population which were brought 

to the Correctional Investigator's attention in particular by the 

members of the Inmate Committee who testified during the course 

of the investigation. These allegations will be dealt with 

separately in this report. 

As to the Solicitor General's direction that, the 

investigation need not deal with certain incidents which had -
already been acknowledged, these incidents comprise the following: 
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a) The use of tear gas in re-taking control of the 

· Institution on July 25 and the use of tear gas in 

"J" Pavillion on July 26 , 1982, and "A" & "E" 

Pavillions on July 27 , 1982. Although the 

circumstances of the use of tear gas will not be 

dealt with in this report, consideration will be 

given as to whether the required procedures were 

carried out subsequent to such gassing because 

some of the inmate complaints of mistreatment in 

the general population related to the fact that 

such procedures were not carried out in a timely 

or adequate canner . 

b) The fact that lawyers were not allowed to visit 

inmates in the Institution immediately following 

the events of July 25, 1982. In this respect it 

should be noted that lawyers were allowed access 

to inmates in the Institution as of August 4, 

1982. The fact that some inmates were questioned 

by investigators of the Quebec Provincial Police 

prior to August 4, 1982 as to events of July 25, 

1982, will be considered in Part XI of this 

report. 
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The fact that sandwiches were served to all 

· inmates including those in the detention unit 

subsequent to the events of July 25, 1982: in 

effect this situation continued to September 28, 

1982, when the normal service of hot meals was 

resumed in the Institution. The reasons for the 

service of sandwiches for this period will not be 

considered in this report other than to say that 

they related to security matters and to the fact 

that those areas in the Institution where meals 

were served, were under repair and modification 

for the duration of this period. In effect, 

unsuccessful attempts were made to serve hot 

meals to the inmates on September 7 and 8, 1982, 

and the service of sandwiches was resumed, in 

part at the suggestion of representatives of the 

Inmate Committee. The report will however deal 

with the allegations by inmates, in particular in 

detention, as to the alleged adulteration or 

denial of food by correctional officers and as to 

the improper service of meals during the period 

in question. 
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d) The fact that immediately following the events of 

· July 25, 1982, certain inmate property such as 

televisions and refrigerators was damaged by 

correctional officers. In addition, the inmates' 

canteen suffered a loss of approximately 

$2,000.00. These damages were confirmed by the 

Wrenshall report referred to above and these 

matters will not be considered in this report. 

e) Institutional authorities have acknowledged 

according to the· reports set out in this part 

that "minor harrassment" of inmates by 

correctional officers did occur in the form of 

disturbing inmates's . sleep, throwing food on the 

floor or into toilets and forcing one inmate to 

kneel. However, the extent and particulars of 

such allegations did not form part of these 

acknowledgements. This report will accordingly 

deal with allegations in accordance with the 

Correctional Investigator's mandate. 

7. DISAPPEARANCE OF DETENTION LOG 
BOO~S AND DAILY DETENTION REPORTS 

During the course of the investigation, two types of 

records directly relating to the detention unit could not be 
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found for the period in question. Accordingly, a Board of 

Inquiry was es~ablished by the present Warden of the Institution, 

Mr •. Pierre Viau on August 8, 1983, to inquire into the 

circumstances of the disappearance of these documents. The Board 

of Inquiry produced a report on August 10, 1983 and its Chairman 

was called upon to testify as to its findings during the course 

of the investigation. In addition, those members of the staff of 

the Institution responsible for custody of these records were 

called upon to testify as to these matters. A copy of this 

report along with other memoranda are attached as Appendix "9" to 

this report. 

The documents which disappeared for the relevant period 

were of two types. The first consisted of Detention Log Books 

for the period of April 26, 1981 to December 12 , 1982 and the 

second consisted of Daily Detention Reports for the period 

June 3, 1982 to January 4, 1983. It should be noted that the 

Board of Inquiry confirmed that the institutional files 

nevertheless still contained the logs and daily reports prior and 

subsequent to those periods for which they were missing as set 

out above. 

-
There is no question that these documents contained 

information vital to this investigation some of which was· not 

available from other sources. On one hand, the Detention Log 
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Books were records which were required to be maintained by the 

Institution's Standing Order t833, a copy of which is attached as 

Appendix "10" to this report. In essence these logs recorded the 

names of all visitors to the unit during each shift, including 

all escorts of inmates. In effect all persons visiting the 

detention unit were required, without exception, to sign this log 

when entering and leaving the detention unit and to indicate the 

purpose of their visit. They essentially consisted of lined 

pages in a hard cover book filled in by hand each day. Upon the 

completion of any given book, it was forwarded from the detention 

unit to the Co-ordinator of Security and kept in his files along 

with all other completed log books. 

On the other hand, the Daily Detention Reports were 

written by the correctional officer in charge of the detention 

unit for each day shift during the week. This officer 

essentially re-transcribed the information from the above log 

books and also noted the names of each inmate in detention and 

each guard assigned to detention during his shift. These reports 

also recorded all inmate activities in detention during the day 

shift. Although not a requirement as such of any institutional 

Standing Order or directive from the Correctional Service, these 
~ 

reports were created by the Preventive Security Officer as a 

means of direct reporting by the detention unit to the office of 

the Assistant Warden-Security. These reports were forwarded, on 

0 
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a daily basis, to the office of the Preventive Security Officer 

where they were maintained in filing cabinets. A copy of a blank 

for~ of - the daily detention reports is attached as Appendix "11" 

to this report. It should be noted however, that during the 

cours~ of approximately five to seven weeks following July 25, 

1982, reports were not submitted on seven or eight occasions 

according to the Preventive Security Officer who testified in 

this matter. 

It is therefore clear that the Detention Logs and Daily 

Detention Reports in combination would have identified by name 

all correctional officers entering the detention unit and all 

inmates in detention at any given time. They would also have 

provided a synopsis of all activities in the detention unit for 

every day during the period in question other than those days 

where the Daily Detention Reports were not completed. As will be 

discussed at length later in this report, the Institution's 

records of assignment of correctional officers to all posts 

during the period of July 26 to August 31, 1982, could not be 

relied upon with any certainty to ascertain the name of any 

correctional officer who would have entered the detention unit 

for any reason. The investigation therefore had to rely on the -
recollection of those correctional officers who did testify which 

recollection was vague and imperfect as to such fine detQils. 

The Detention Logs and Daily Detention Reports would have 

• 
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established these facts. These difficulties were seriously 

compotlnded by the fact that the inmates who testified, in most 

cas~s , could not specify the date on which they suffered the 

mistreatment which they alleged. In addition, although inmate 

activities in the detention unit were required to be recorded on 

individual inmate detention logs, the information contained in 

the Detention Log Book and Daily Detention Reports would have 

served as a crucial cross-check as to these matters. The fact 

that the investigation could - not establish with any degree of 

certainty, the assignment or presence of any correctional officer 

from the Institution's records evidently seriously hampered the 

investigation's fact-finding function. 

Moreover, none of the witnesses called upon to testify 

as to these matters, including the Chairman of the Board of 

Inquiry, could account for the disappearance of these records. 

In effect, although the report of the Board of Inquiry appears to 

suggest that these records might have been inadvertently 

destroyed, no evidence that such was in fact the case was brought 

forward and no one could ascertain whether these records had 

merely disappeared or were in fact destroyed. In addition, it is 

clear that the files in the office of the Co-ordinator of 

Security and the Preventive Security Officer were not maintained 

under lock and key during the day and hence were accessible to 

any person who might be in that area. Hence, the only conclusion 
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which can be drawn from the present facts is that these records 

disappeared at ·some time after December 12, 1982 in the case of 

the petention Log Book and January 4, 1983 in the case of the 

Daily Detention Reports. Although the cause of their 

disappearance remains a matter of speculation, the coincidental 

disappearance of the only institutional records which would have 

established the presence of institutional staff in the detention 

unit on a daily basis during the relevant period suggests that 

their disappearance was not altogether inadvertent. 
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PART II 

EV~DENCE AS TO FABRICATION AND CONSPIRACY 

Before proceeding further, consideration must be given 

to evidence given by two inmates of the existence of an agreement 

among those inmates transferred to detention during the relevant 

period, to fabricate the allegations of mistreatment. In May of 

this year, while this report was being written, the Correctional 

Investigator received two letters from an inmate who had 

testified before us in the Fall, in which he asserted that all of 

the allegations of mistreatment made by him had been fabricated 

and were part of an agreement among inmates to purposely 

fabricate the allegations which prompted this investigation. In 

short, this inmate asserted that no mistreatment occurred of any 

inmate in detention after the incidents of July 25, 1982. The 

text of each handwritten letter addressed to the Correctional 

Investigator dated March 27 and April 9, 1984 has been 

typewritten and is reproduced as Appendix "12" to this report; 

the name of this inmate has been omitted in order to protect his 

anonimity. A similar letter was also sent by this inmate to the 

Solicitor General. 

This inmate was re-called to testify during the 

investigation on April 16, 1984. On this occasion, he 

0 
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acknowledged that he was testifying voluntarily, without any 

pressure of any kind from the Correctional Service or the Office 

of ~e Correctional Investigator and without any promise of any 

benefit from either of them. 

In his original testimony during the investigation, this 

inmate had made a series of serious allegations of mistreatment 

and had identified specific correctional officers as being 

responsible for such mistreatment. These allegations comprised 

the following: 

(a) he was forced to take his walks in the detention 

yard and when there, he was beaten repeatedly and 

was forced to run barefoot on rocks: 

(b) on one occasion in the detention yard, he was 

subjected to the "wet towel treatment": on other 

occasions, he was naked or was lifted by guards 

with nightsticks under the arms or had a 

nightstick forced into his mouth: 

(c) on admission to detention, he was kicked 

repeatedly in the le9s: 
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(d) he was gassed in his cell: 

(e) guards threatened to shoot him: 

(f) his food was repeatedly thrown on the floor of 

his cell; 

(g) he was kept awake at night by guards hitting his 

cell door with a stick and keeping the lights on 

in his cell; he was cold at night; 

(h) he was kept naked for three days and was not 

given any toiletries, mattress or paper: 

(i) he was refused water to drink; 

(j) he had witnessed another inmate being beaten in 

the range in detention. 

It will be readily seen that the above allegations are 

certainly representative of all other allegations of mistreatment 

by other inmates. In short, he denied the truth of all of these -
allegations and asserted that he was never beaten in any way 

while in detention and was not denied any articles to which he 

0 
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had a right while in detention. He also asserted that the 

allegations of ~istreatment which he made to the authors of the 

Kol~_Report, the Maleville Report and the Amnesty International 

Report referred to in Part I of this report, were equally false. 

- ·- . 
In addition, this inmate testified that when ·he was 

transferred to detention during the .third week in August, he was 

advised by another inmate that despite the 

fact that none of the inmates already in detention were being 

mistreated or abused in any way, they were, nevertheless, very 

much afraid of possible mistreatment at the hands of guards given 

the events of July 25, 1982, and the significant tension which 

existed in the Institution as a result. In light of these 

circumstances, he was told by this other inmate that an agreement 

had been reached between certain inmates in detention at the 

time, to fabricate allegations of mistreatme~t and to communicate 

such allegations to their lawyers in order to alleviate their 

fears and draw public attention to their plight. 
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He also alleged that this agreement was pursued in the 

Fall of 1982 when most of the inmates in detention in Au9ust 1982 

had been transferred to the Correctional Development Centre. 

Here, inmates were permitted to freely communicate with each 

other and hence, to perfect their stories and arrange to 

corroborate each other's allegations. Moreover, some of the 

lawyers who visited these inmates during this period were 

discussing the possibility of legal action against the Crown with 

respect to allegations of mistreatment and consequent monetary 

damages. Further, during this period, many of these inmates were 

interviewed by external investigators who eventually produced all 

but one of the reports referred to in Part I and hence, they had 

a ready forum for their allegations. It was for these reasons, 

he said, that the agreement was pursued by these inmates during 

this period. When these inmates were called to testify during 

this investigation in August-September 1983, they simply carried 

on with the same allegations which had already been developed a 

year earlier. 
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Legal proceedings were commenced by inmates of 

Archambault Institution in July-August ~982, including some of 

the~inmates who were transferred to detention subsequent to the 

events of July 25, 1982, in both the Quebec Superior Court and 

the Federal Court of Canada in July of 1983, seeking several 

million dollars in damages for some of the alleged mistreatment 

of inmates. 

Following this new evidence, the investigation was 

resumed to question those inmates who had testified during the 

investigation in August-September 1983, and - ~ad made specific 

allegations of mistreatment and identified particular guards. 

From a total of 22 inmates in this category, 21 were re-called to 

testify since the balance had been released in the interim and 

could not be reached: of the 21 inmates who were re-called, four 

refused to answer any questions or failed to attend. An 

additional inmate 

was also called upon to testify: 

Hearings were held on April 25 

and 26 and May 1, 1984, at which time these inmates were called 

upon to answ;r the above allegation of a conspiracy to fabricate 

allegations and to further explain discrepancies in their initial 

testimonies. 
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All but one inmate who testified at this stage denied 

the existence of any agreement between them to fabricate 

all~~ations and in effect re-affirmed their prior allegationse 

This one did confirm that such an agreement did in fact exist 

between inmates in detention in August 1982 . 

_In addition, his testimony was limited to 

those inmates in his range in detention; both this inmate and the 

inmate who originally brought these matters to the attention of 

the Correctional Investigator in April of this year were in the 

same range in detention. His testimony is therefore limited by 

these circumstances. 

There is a significant conflict of evidence which cannot 

be resolved with absolute certainty. If on one hand, the 

allegations of a conspiracy among inmates to fabricate all 

allegations of mistreatment are accepted, then that is the end to 

the matter. On the other hand, if they are not accepted, then 

this report must ignore them and disregard those allegations of 

mistreatment by the inmates who have alleged such a 

conspiracy. The credibility of these inmates is seriously 

open to question in light of their admissions to having 

fabricated evidence under oath. 
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There was, however, some motive and opportunity on the 

part of the inmates in question to agree to fabricate false 

all~gations against guards given the tension and fear which 

existed in the Institution following the events of July 25, 1982, 

and the admittedly close contact between most of these inmates 

not only while in detention but also at the Correctional 

Development Centre in the Fall of 1982 and thereafter. In 

addition, there exists other evidence which suggests to a degree, 

if not an agreement to fabricate allegations, then at least one 

to significantly exaggerate them: this evidence is as follows: 

(a) The inmate who originally brought this matter to 

the attention of the Correctional Investigator, 

alleged that he was particularly close to 

other inmates at the Correctional Development 

Centre and that they agreed to corroborate each 

other's allegations in particular. In this 

respect it is worthy of note that the only 

sources of corroboration of the allegations of 

mistreatment on the part of these inmates 

are these same inmates: the corroboration by the 

above inmate must now of course be disregarded. 
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(b) The most bizarre of all allegations of 

-

· mistreatment made by inmates relate to the "wet 

towel treatment". In this respect, the inmate 

who initially alleged the existence of a 

conspiracy, confirmed that he first thought of 

this particular allegation and suggested that 

others make use of it. The only other inmates to 

have also alleged this particular mistreatment 

are 

being part of the conspirac~ to fabricate 

allegations of mistreatment in the Fall of 1982 . 

Further, this last inmate did not allege this 

particular mistreatment upon his person until he 

testified during this investigation in September 

of 1983: it is noteworthy that this particular 

inmate 

did not make this particular allegation in this 

application~ further, he did not make this 

allegation when interviewed by a member of the 

Office of the Correctional Investigator prior to 

the hearings in this matter. This inmate' refused 
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to testify when re-called to do so in May of this 

· year. In addition, another of these inmates 

corroborated the first inmate's allegation that 

he had been subjected to the "wet towel 

treatment", that is, the inmate who declared he 

had invented this particular allegation. 

~e inmates referred to in paragraph (b) 

represent of the total number of inmates who 

did make allegations during this investigation 

while their combined number of allegations make 

up of the total allegations made by all 

inmates who testified during the investigation. 

(d) ~e inmate who initially brought the matter of a 

conspiracy to the attention of the Correctional 

Investigator also identified several other 

inmates who were part of this conspiracy at the 

Correctional Development Centre. The total 

number of inmates involved is 16, which 

constitutes 65% of all the inmates who testified 

and made allegations during this investigation. 

These allegations account for almost 88% of the 

total allegations made by all inmates during the 

investigation. 
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The above factors, although by no means conclusive of 

the question, do raise a reasonable suspicion that some agreement 

did .exist .between at least some of the inmates who were in 

detention following the events of July 25, 1982, to fabricate or 

at least exaggerate allegations of mistreatment against guards. 

As will be discussed later, there does exist reliable 

corroborative evidence that some mistreatment of inmates in 

detention did take place in July-August 1982: the extent and 

magnitude of such mistreatment cannot, however, be established . 

0 
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PART III 

ALLEGA~IONS OF MISTREATMENT IN THE DETENTION UNIT 

This part sets out the number of allegations of 

misteatment by category, the number of inmates making such 

allegations, the number of guards identified by inmates as being 

responsible for such mistreatment by category and the number of 

incidents of mistreatment where no guards were identified as 

being responsible for such mistreatment as well as the 

approximate number of unidentified guards by category of 

mistreatment. Schedule 1, which ·appears at the end of Part III 

along with a number of explanatory notes for each column and 

item, sets out these tabulated figures along with a brief 

description of the nature of each category of alleged 

mistreatment. 

It should be noted that there are two further categories 

of alleged mistreatment of inmates which were not included in 

this Schedule because they cannot be quantified with any degree 

of precision given the nature of activity alleged. The first 

category relates to allegations by inmates who were prevented 

from sleeping at night by the guards on duty in detention. Quite 

apart from instances where inmates alleged having been kept awake 

at night due to some type of direct physical interference· which 
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appears under the title •Night Incidents• in Schedule 1, all 

inmates who testified during this investigation complained of 

beiqq prevented from sleeping by guards through other indirect 

means such as banging on or kicking their cell door and keeping 

the main lights in the cell on throughout the night; some inmates 

also complained of being prevented from sleeping due to the 

cold. This category cannot be readily quantified in terms of 

number of occurrences. In addition, inmates could not identify 

specific guards in most cases although a small number of guards 

were identified. The evidence relating to this category of 

allegations will be discussed later in this report. 

The second category relates to allegations by inmates 

concerning the food that they were served in detention. These 

allegations related to inmates either being served food which was 

adulterated in some way or having food thrown or spilled on the 

floor of their cell and in their toilet. Most inmates complained 

of such mistreatment, in varying degrees, as having occurred 

every day or a certain number of days or even once, twice , or 

three times a day. Thus, this category is also impossible to 

quantify with any reliable precision. The evidence relating to 

this second category will also be discussed later in this report. 
~ 
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As indicated in Part I, each guard who was identified by 

an inmate as having been responsible for or having participated 

in any specific alleged mistreatment was served with a notice of 

such charge pursuant to Section 13 of the Inquiries Act. A copy 

of all such notices served on guards appears in Appendix "13" of 

this report. It should be noted that in the majority of these 

notices, the time of the occurrence of the alleged mistreatment 

could not be specified other than by reference to a number of 

days or even weeks: this was due to the fact that the inmate who 

made the allegation could not identify the date on which it -------
occurred. In many instances, the lack of precision on the part 

of the inmate in this respect left little alternative but to 

insert in these notices the dates during which the inmate was in 

the detention unit. This difficulty accounts for the fact that 

some of the notices reproduced in Appendix "13" cite dates well 

into September and in a few cases, into October, 1982. In those 

instances, it can be reasonably concluded that such alleged 

mistreatment would have to have occurred prior to the end of 

August, 1982. 

All the allegations of mistreatment where a specific 

guard was identified by the inmate as having been responsible for -
or having participated in the incident were, with one exception, 

denied by the guard in question. Further, the records of the 
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Institution did not contain any incident reports which are 

requi~ed by the C~mmissioner•s Directives, the Divisional 

Ins~xuctions or the Standing Orders of the Institution to be 

f~led on the occurrence of incidents of the nature described. 

More particularly, no reports relative to the use of force or the 

use of gas during the period in question other than a report 

relating to the gassing incidents in the regular population on 

July 26 and 27, 1982 were found in the records of the 

Institution. Aa mentioned in Part I of this report, these 

gassing incidents were admitted by the Correctional Service prior 

to this report . 

The exception referred to above relates to two incidents 

of humiliating treatment administered by one guard with respect 

to one inmate. The inmate in question is 

who died prior to this investigation and the guard in question is 

both incidents occurred on either August 18 

or 19, 1982. During these dates officer 

of the detention unit during the day shift. 

incident, ordered inmate 

was in charge 

In the first 

to kneel before 

outside the detention range and to ask his 

forgiveness under the pretext that one of the guards killed 

during the events of July 25, 1982, was under his command: 

admitted during the investigation, that this in~ident 

did in fact occur. In the second incident, on the same day, 
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admitted to ordering inmate to kneel in his 

cell, facing the wall, in the presence of two classification 

ofticers outside the cell; inmate complied im~ediately 

with this order while the classification officers observed his 

actions. This incident was also admitted by 

although the two classification officers testified that inma~e 

was also forced to make humiliating statements such as 

to ask for forgiveness and to say that he was a "pig" or words to 

that effect during the incident; stated that he did 

not remember inmate saying anything during the 
-------- -- - ------ · 

incident. In light of this testimony, it is concluded that 

inmate was forced ' to make humiliating statements of the 

type asserted by the two classification officers in question. It 

should also be added that these two classification officers 

reported this incident to the Assistant Warden of Socialization, 

• Michel Gilbert. was then orally reprimanded for 

his actions but no written record of such reprimand was placed on 

his file. It is also noteworthy that according to the testimony 

of the two classification officers in question, other guards in 

the detention unit at the time were aware of the happening of the 

incident and in effect thought it was quite amusing; no other 

guard who testified during the investigation admitted to having 

witnessed this incident. 
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Save the above incidents, no conclusion can be drawn as 

to the occurrence of any specific incident of mistreatment 

inv~lving a specific guard, given the categorical denial by those 

guards served with a notice of charge and the fact that neither 

the actual date of most of the alleged incidents could not be 

established in conjunction with the presence of the guards in 

question in the detention unit. However, there is evidence 

obtained during the investigation which corroborates the type of 

allegations of mistreatment by inmates and a number of 

conclusions can be drawn, based on this evidence, as to whether 
--------~~~ 

some of these allegations are true without being able to identify 

any specific guard as being responsible. This evidence is 

discussed in Part IV. 

0 
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COLUMN I 

COLUMN II 
.· 

Total number of 
allec;ed occurrence-s 

sa. 

Number of allec;ed 
occurrences where at least 
one c;uard was identified 

COLUMN It! Number of c;uards identified 

COLUMN IV Number of allec;ed occurrences 
where no c;uards were 
identified 

COLUMN V Possible number of 
additional c;uards not 
identified 

-

) This column indicates the total number 
) of allec;ed occurrences where at least 
) one officer was identified and allec;ed" 
) occurences where no officers were 
) identified. 

) This column indicates all allec;ed 
) occurrences where the inmate concerned 
) identified at least one officer as 
) beinc; present and/or actively 
) participatinc; in the incident. 

) This column indicates the total 
) number of officers identified by 
) inmates as being present and/or 
) actively participating in the 
) alleged occurrences set out in 
) column II. 

) This column indicates all alleged 
) occurrences where the inmate concerned 
) could not identify any officers 

. ) present and/or actively participating 
) in the allec;ed occurrences. 

) This column indicates the potential 
) number of guards which were not 
) identified as beinc; present and/or 
) actively participating in the 
) relevant allec;ed occurrences. In 
) this respect, although inmates could 
) not identify any or all specific 
) officers they could, in most cases, 
) recall the total number of guards 
) present and/or participating in each 
) allec;ed occurrence. 

) This figure is qualified in two ways: 
) 

) l. There may be unidentified officers 
) common to several incidents. 
) 

) 2. Where inmates could not recall how 
) many officers were present and/or 
) participating in the relevant alleged 
) occurrences, the incident was counted 
) as beinc; one officer present afid/or 
) actively participating. 
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l. ALLEGED PHYSICAL MISTREATMENT 

ON ESCQRT: 

.· 

(l) beatings: 

ON Ap.MISSIOO: 

(2) 

( 3) 

( 4) 

beatings 

gassing 

fire extinguisher 
treatment: 

~ io RANGE: 

( 5) beatin;s: 

( 6) rope incident: 

( 7) showers: 

This heading includes: 

inmates taken to the detention unit to be 
admitted; and 

inmates taken to and from the detention unit to 
administration for visits by lawyers and family 
members and for questioning by the Quebec 
Provincial Police. 

This includes: 

kicks, fists, clubs (nighstick, riot stick, PR 24 
or other) slaps; 

dragged down hallways by hair, handcuffs and 
shackles; 

thrown against floor, wall or pillars; 

pulled up by hair and hair pulled; 

clothes ripped off. 

This heading includes alleged mistreatment when an 
inmate was initially brought into detention up and 
until the time he was put in a cell. 

same as ( 1) 

gassing directly in inmate's face, mouth or nose. 

hose of a fire extinguisher forced into inmate's 
mouth but not activated; one inma:e was caused to 
bleed. 

This heading includes alleged mistreatment which 
occurred in the cells and in the ranges of the 
detention unit. 

same as (l) 

rope made of bed sheets, and placed around 
inmate's neck with threats of hanging. 

inmates forced to get out of showers before they 
had time to properly wash themselves or rinse off 
soap; 

• 



(8) night incidents: 

( 9) qassing: 

(10) humiliating 
treatment: 

(ll) urine incident: 

~: 

(12) beatings: 

(13) rope incident: 

(14) wet towel 
incident: 

( 15) running on 
rocks: 

(16) burnings: -· 

60. 

Spic ' Span and Lysol thrown at inmates while in 
the shower and inmates prevented from rinsing off 
same; 

use of an electric prod on inmate while in shower; 

inmate scalded with hot water. 

banging on doors; 

inmates forced to get out of bed, stripped and 
aaerched; 

inmates forced to qet on the bed in cell or under 
it to prevent them from sleeping. 

qassing through food slot in cell door; 

qassing directly in inmates• face. 

inmates forced to kneel in front of classification 
officers, nurses and officers; 

inmates forced to kneel to obtain food; 

inmates forced to shine officers' shoes. 

officers held inmate down while another officer 
urinated on inmate. 

This heading includes alleged mistreatment which 
occurred in the detention yard during inmates' walks. 

same as (l) 

same as ( 5) 

inmate held down by officers, towel placed on the 
inmate's face and water poured from a kettle onto 
the towel causing the inmate to choke and in one 
case to bleed from the nose. 

inmate forced to run or walk on rocks barefoot with 
threats of beating if he stopped or refused. 

- one inmate's beard was singed and three inmates' 
hands were burned with a cigarette butt by officer. 

0 



(17) humiliating 
treatment: 

{18) verbal threats 
with or without 
'props•: 

61. 

one inmate forced to kneel naked in yard while it 
was raining; 

inmates forced to wash a wall and sand a steel 
door: 

rocks thrown at one inmate. 

inmates threatened with rope, gun, knife, broken 
broom handle, hangman doll, bible with 
•rn Memoriam• inscribed in it, inmates tauntP.d to 
fight with officers; 

inmates threatened to be hanged, to be driven to 
suicide. 

3. ALLEGED SEXUAL HARASSEMENT 

(19) inmate forced to masturbate and swallow his 

~------------------·------------~~erm. ·· ---- ·- ·-- -··- ··· ---·- ----··--- ·- ----- ·-- ---- ----··----- --
inmate forced to assume various sexual positions. 

-
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PART IV 

DISCUSSION OF EVIDENCE BY CATEGORY OF 
ALLEGATIONS OF MISTREATMENT IN THE DETENTION UNIT 

lo USE OF GAS IN THE DETENTION UNIT 

This section deals with allegations by inmates of the 

use of gas by guards in the detention unit during the relevant 

period. In all, 9 inmates complained of the use of gas on their 

person at the time they were admitted to the detention unit and 

16 inmates complained of the use of gas either in their cell or 

- - -in- t-ile -range of · tbe-· uriit --d\ir1rig--the- perf"oa that tney remal.ned in 

detention, for a total of 53 incidents . Most inmates who alleged 

they were gassed, indicated that they were gassed on one to four 

occasions. In the case of two particular inmates , one alleged he 

was gassed almost every day during the twenty-nine days he was in 

detention and the other alleged he was gassed five times a day 

for fifteen days; both of these cases are considered to be a 

clear exaggeration of the facts since there is no other evidence 

to support such consistent use of gas of such magnitude in the 

detention unit during the relevant period. For the purposes of 

Schedule 1, the allegations of gassing of these two particular 

inmates were counted as four incidents each in accordance with -the maximum number of gassing inc-idents alleged by other inmates. 

0 
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The above allegations essentially consisted in gassing 

directly into the face and, in some cases, directly into the 

mou~~ or nose. One inmate in particular, alleged he was gassed 

directly into the mouth and forced to swallow the gas. Most of 

the inmates who alleged they were gassed in their cell, indicated 

that they were gassed through the food slot in their cell door 

either at night or during the day or both. 

The evidence of the guards indicated clearly that a type 

of tear gas was kept at all times in a locked safe in the guards' 
- --- ------ - -

. . 

-· -- - - ·- - ... This gas was kept in a container ·- ----·-----office in the detention unit. 

commonly known as a "deputy" which essentially is a small aerosol 

can containing a substance known as "tear dust": when activated, 

it produces a fine mist creating a cloud of dust particles which 

irritates the eyes and the skin. This substance is technically 

known as "Chloro-Aceto-Phenone". According to the technical 

literature provided by the Institution during the course of the 

investigation, the "deputy" is most effectively used in a small 

room or cell and in such circumstances a one-second burst is 

considered highly effective: this literature also indicates that 

one "deputy" contains a minimum of 105 grams of gas and can 

produce approximately fifty one-second bursts. A copy of the -technical specifications of the "deputy" is attached as Appendix 

"14" to this report. 
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.· 

All 

of the guards questioned during the investigation denied taking 

the "deputy" out of the safe at any time or, for that matter, 

using or witnessing its use at any time in detention. However, 

one guard testified that when he was in detention on August 16, 

1982, while escorting an inmate, he observed that one of the 
-- -- ---------- ---- . - --- . -- -- - · - . 

guards assigned to detention at the time was c-ar-rying --a --"dep\:ity 

either in his hand or i~ his pocket. 

According to the Institution ' s inventories of gas 

containers and other information provided by the Institution, 

there were twenty-three full "deputies" and four partially empty 

"deputies" in the Institution during the relevant period. All 

"deputies" except two, were kept in the Institution's armoury: 

the remaining two "deputies" were kept in a safe at "T" control 

and in detention as described above. According to information 

obtained from the Institution, no gas could be obtained from the 

armoury without the authorization of a CX-8 officer. However, -the -Institution could not account for the use of the four 

partially empty "deputies" which were said to have remained in 
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the armoury throughout the period: in effect, these same four 

•deputies" wer~ not accounted for in'the Institution's last 

inventory prior to July of 1982. Further, the Institution's 

equipment inventory card for its armoury did not count these four 

"deputies" until September of 1983, due to the fact, according to 

the Institution, that it was not its practice to count partially 

.empty cans in the inventory card. Therefore, the Institution's 

records do not account for the use of these four "deputies". 

Such rather lax record-keeping on the part of the Institution 

shows a clear lack of control of its gas inventories. 

Nevertheless, there was no positive evidence to suggest, with any 

reasonable certainty that "deputies" were obtained elsewhere in 

the Institution to be used in detention during the relevant 

period. 

However, that is not the end of the matter. Positive 

testimony was received that gas was in effect used in the 

detention unit during the relevant period. One Health Care 

Officer testified as to the smell of gas in detention on two or 

three occasions in August, 1982: according to this testimony, 

guards said on one occasion, that some inmates had in effect been 

gassed in their cell for having failed to obey orders. On the -
other occurrences, the Health Care Officer in question did not 

ask any questions. Another Health Care Officer testified' that on 
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one occasion subsequent to July 25, 1982, she noticed the smell 

of gas emanating from the cell of an inmate she had been called 

to ~xamine: this witness could not identify the inmate or the 

date of such an examination. When she arrived at the inmate's 

cell, she was warned by the guards present to be careful when 

opening the food slot in the cell door for her examination since 

the smell of gas inside would bother her: she could not identify 

the guards present at the time. She further recalled that when 

she did open the slot in the door the smell of gas emanating from 

the cell was unbearable. She did not report this incident to her 

supervisors. Still, anotherHeaTth- care -Officer recalls -going · to ·- ---·--

the detention unit during the evening, within one week after 

July 25, 1982, and noticing the smell of gas emanating from one 

cell in particular: she did not question the guard who was 

present at the time and she did not know which inmate occupied 

that particular cell. Lastly, a CX-6 officer confirmed that he 

noticed the smell of gas during two of his visits to detention, 

shortly after the events of July 25, 1982. 

The above evidence confirms that gas was used in 

detention on a number of occasions although the particulars of 

these incidents cannot be ascertained. This conclusion is -
further substantiated by the fact that a "deputy" was kept in 

detention at all times and could have been used effectively up to 
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fifty times without its being replaced. In this respect, there 

is no evidence .that the quantity of gas in this ''deputy" was ever 

che~~ed by guards assigned to the detention unit or their 

supervisors. In addition, although the evidence of the officers 

at the CX-6 and ex-a levels indicated that they made rounds of 

the Institution, including the detention unit following the 

events of July 25, 1982, these officers as a rule, did not 

venture beyond the guards' office in detention. In this respect, 

the evidence is inconclusive that if gas was used directly in a 

cell, through the food slot with the cell door closed, the smell 

of gas would likely be confined to the cell and would not be 

smelled outside the range. Thus, an officer who inspected the 

detention unit as described above, may not have smelled gas in 

such circumstances. 

Commissioner's Directive {hereinafter referred to as 

"C.D.") 245 states the policy of the Correctional Service with 

respect to the use of force, including the use of gas, as follows: 

"Force shall be used as necessary to prevent or suppress 

an offence by an inmate. Only such force shall be used 

as is reasonable and necessary." -

• 
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In addition, Divisional Instruction {hereinafter referred to as 

"D.I.") 714 prdvides more particularly for the use of gas in 

confined ·areas, as follows: 

"Gas shall not normally be used against a lone inmate or 

where inmates are in closely confined areas, unless 

other measures are judged to be ineffective or would 

clearly result in injuries. Such use of gas shall be 

limited to the minimum necessary to subdue the inmate 

and shall not be such as to endanger the health or life 

of the inmate." 

Given the conclusion that gas was in fact used on inmates in 

detention on some occasions following-the events of July 25, 

1982, and that such use was in the inmates' cells, no evidence 

was obtained that such use was within the policy of the 

Correctional Service as set out in c.o. 245 or O.I. 714. A copy 

of c.o. 245 and D.I. 714 are attached as Appendix "15" to this 

report. 

In addition to D.I. 714, there are also provisions set 

out in the Institution's Standing Order {hereinafter referred to -

0 
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as "s.o.) 864 which when read together, generally prescribe the 

following procedure in the use of gas on inmates: 

.· 
a) authority for the use of gas should normally be 

obtained from the warden or in his absence, the 

officer in charge of the Institution prior to its 

use; nevertheless, in cases of extreme emergency 

where it is not possible or practical to obtain 

such prior authority, gas may be used by any 

penitentiary officer and he, in turn, will be 

required to justify his actions: 

b) when time permits, the institutional medical 

officer must be consulted prior to the use of gas 

as to the medical and health considerations of 

the inmates in question; once gas has been used, 

the inmates must receive a medical examination; 

c) inmates against whom gas is proposed to be used 

must be given a warning of such use unless their 

illegal actions cease; 

• 

I 
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d) every instance of use of sas shall be reported in 

· writin9 as to the circumstances of the incident, 

the amount of sas used and the suards and inmates 

involved; 

e) followins the use of sas, a number of 

requirements are specified to minimize the long 

term effects of such use: these include movin9 

the inmates from the immediate area , allowins the 

inmates to shower, wash and bathe their eyes and 

to chanse their clothins, ensurins that the 

inmates are examined at least by a Health Care 

Officer and re-examined by the institutional 

physician until no further effects or symptoms 

remain and finally, decontaminatins the area 

where the sas was used accordin9 to a specific 

procedure. 

A copy of s.o. 864 is attached as Appendix "16" to this report. 

No evidence was obtained durins the investisation to 

susgest that the above directives and procedures were followed 

before or after the incidents of sassins referred to above. 

Indeed, all of the officers at the CX-6 and CX-8 levels as well 
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as the Assistant Warden of Security and the Warden himself 

admitted that if a given incident of gassing is not reported in 

accordance with the procedures, the authorities of the 

Institution would have no way of discovering the incident unless, 

of course, the incident was reported by another source or the 

person in authority himself actually witnessed the incident or 

noticed the smell of gas during his rounds. Therefore, the fact 

that no written reports of gassing of inmates in detention were 

produced cannot be taken in any way as implying that no such 

incidents occurred. Quite th~ _ contary, the absence of such 

reports confirms that the above directives and procedures were 

not complied with by the guards. More will be said later about 

the actions of the medical staff of the Institution with 

reference to the above incidents of gassing in the detention unit. 

2. ALLEGATIONS OF USE OF PHYSICAL FORCE IN THE DETENTION UNIT 

(a) General 

This section deals with the evidence pertaining to all 

of the allegations relating to physical abuse of inmates by 

guards in th~. detention unit during the relevant period excluding 

the use of gas. The specific breakdown .of this type of activity 

appears in Schedule 1 of this report and will be generally 
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followed in this section. In addition, in light of the different 
. 

considerations which apply with reference to the place in the 

Inst1tution where such physical interference is alleged to have 

occurred, these activities are broken down into three broad 

categories that is, as having occurred during an escort outside 

the detention unit, in the cells or range of the detention unit 

or in the yard of the detention unit. 

In an effort to arrive at some conclusions as to whether 

these incidents did in fact occur, the evidence to be weighed has 

been broken down into two types. The first consists of evidence 

as to particular circumstances of the type of incident alleged by 

the inmates. In some cases, the inferences which can be drawn 

from such evidence can lead to reasonable conclusions as to 

whether or not such incidents occurred; in other cases, no 

conclusions can be drawn. The second consists of corroborative 

evidence of actual physical injury as a result of such physical 

interference. 

All of the above allegations were denied by the guards 

who were identified by the inmates; in addition all other guards 

who testified during the investigation denied any knowledge of 

acts of any mistreatment during the relevant period. Attempts 

were made during the investigation to obtain evidence which could 
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to some degree, corroborate the inmates' allegations in an effort 

to draw some conclusions as to whether or not such incidents 

actqally occurred. 

(b) Alleged Physical Mistreatment on Escorts 

The alleged mistreatment in this category occurred 

during the escort of an inmate either from his cell in the 

regular population to the detention unit or to or from the 

detention unit when the inmate was taken to be interviewed by 

investigators of the Quebec Provincial Police or to visit with 

his lawyer. In this respect, it should be noted that during the 

period in question, the inmates in the Institution were under 

"dead-lock" that is, they were essen£ially kept locked in their 

cells for most of the time with the exception of short periods 

for walks and showers. All other inmate movement within the 

Institution was under individual escort including inmate movement 

to and from the detention unit. 

The allegations of mistreatment by inmates during the 

escorts related to being shoved and kicked in the legs or body, 

shoved against walls or doors, tripped, punched and slapped, hit 

with riot sticks in the legs and on the body and having their 

hair pulled. In general, inmates alleged they were escorted by 
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three to six guards and were handcuffed in either the front or 

back and in some cases shackled. Two inmates who were 

transferred' to detention on July 26, 1982, alleged that they had 

to walk barefoot through broken glass on the way to detention 

becausa they were not given time to put on footwear. Here, it 

should be noted that the inmates would have had to proceed 

through "N" control from their cells in the regular population on 

their way to the detention unit and it has been confirmed that on 

that day the debris in this area included broken glass. Another 

inmate alleged particularly serious mistreatment in that he was 

shoved violently into walls and doors and slapped and punched in 

the face while being escorted to detention by four or five guards 

on August 3, 1982: further reference will be made to this inmate 

later in this section. 

According to the guards' testimony, most escorts of 

inmates during the relevant period were by two guards although on 

some occasions there were three or four guards in the escort. In 

all cases, inmates were handcuffed mostly in the front and on 

occasion in the back: in some instances inmates were also 

shackled. In addition, riot sticks were carried by at least one 

guard in the ~scort. These facts are confirmed by the testimony 

of various classification officers who witnessed inmates being 

escorted in "T" building where inmates were questioned by the 

. . 
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Quebec Provincial Police in offices normally occupied by 

classification pfficers. Lawyers who interviewed inmates during 

the ~elevant period also confirmed the above facts: they however 

added that in some instances, guards refused to remove handcuffs 

from inmates during the interview. 

In addition, it should be noted that there existed a 

very high degree of tension in the Institution following the 

events of July 25, 1982: although this will be discussed in rnore 

detail later in this report, suffice to say for our present 

purposes, that a certain degree of bitterness and resentment did 

exist on the part of a number of guards towards the inmates in 

general and that it was common knowledge that most of the inmates 

who were suspected of having participated in the events of 

July 25, 1982, had been or were being transferred to the 

detention unit and were being questioned by the Quebec Provincial 

Police. 

Given the above circumstances, it is quite likely that 

inmates were harassed physically during escorts albeit that the 

above allegations were denied by the guards who testified. In 

this respect, riot sticks were in fact carried by guards during 

-escorts. Also, given that some inmates were handcuffed in the 

back and in some cases also shackled during their escorts ., the 
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consequences of any shoving or pushing of such inmates would have 

been aggravated. In this respect, it should be noted that with 

one~xce~tfon which will be discussed later, no evidence was 

found of any serious physical injury to inmates as a direct 

result of the physical mistreatment to the degree which they 

alleged. Classification officers who witnessed escorts to "T" 

building as described above, indicated that they observed no 

physical mistreatme~t of any inmates and did not observe any 

indications of physical injuries on them. In effect, some of the 

inmates themselves asserted that the blows which they received 

either from riot sticks or kicks or slaps were intended more to 

humiliate and harass them than to injure them: others indicated 

they suffered minor bruises but not so serious as to require 

medical attention. As to one of the inmates who alleged that he 

was forced to walk barefoot on broken glass as described above, 

he testified that although he suffered minor small cuts to his 

feet he neither brought them to the attention of the nurse who 

visited him upon his admission to detention nor did he complain 

to her of this mistreatment: more will be said later about 

examinations of inmates in detention by the Institution's Health 

Care staff. 

-
Other evidence suggests that some form of harassment on 

the part of the guards occurred during the escorts. In this 

.. 
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• 
respect, three guards were called upon to answer inmates' 

complaints as to their use of riot sticks during this period: the 

evi~ence ·shows that two of these guards may have made inordinate 

use of their riot sticks during escorts of inmates. These guards 

were called upon to answer those complaints before an officer at 

the CX-8 level. Although these allegations were denied by these 

guards ·during the interview, this evidence does corroborate the 

above allegations, to some extent, that complaints as to these 

matters were being m~de by inmates at the time. Further, an 

officer at the CX-6 level did witness one of these guards 

escorting an inmate through "N" control while the inmate was 

handcuffed in the back. At that time, the guard in question was 

leading the inmate using his riot stick which had been inserted 

in the chains of the handcuffs. 

As to the instance described above of the inmate who 

alleged he suffered particularly serious mistreatment; this 

incident represents one of the few instances where the evidence 

does confirm that some form of serious physical mistreatment did 

in fact occur during the relevant period. It also illustrates 

some of the serious difficulties in attributing blame to any 

particular guard. One of the guards who testified during the 

investigation, ad~itted to having taken part in this particular 

escort although he denied any physical mistreatment of this 
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inmate during the escort. The inmate himself had identified this 

·particular guard as being part of this escort and as having taken 

par~ in the alleged mistreatment. This inmate identified three 

other guards who had taken part in this escort and the above 

guard confirmed that the escort was made up of four guards: 

however, the remaining three guards identified by the inmate 

denied having escorted him. As will be discussed later, no 

evidence could be obtained other than from the guards and the 

inmates in question as to which guards were in particular 

escorts; the guard who admitted having escorted this inmate did 

not remember the other guards in the escort. However, he did 

recall that the inmate was handcuffed in the back and shackled: 

he also asserted that at least two of the guards carried riot 

sticks. 

The evidence . from 

above inmate on 

lawyers who interviewed the 

confirmed that he had a cut on 

his face and that he had bruises to his legs and arms. 

lawyer confirmed that he complained of pain to his back. In 

addition, an inmate in the general area waiting to be 

interviewed, testified that he saw this inmate being escorted for 

interview around that same time and that he observed that his 

face appeared to have been pummelled. The inmate himself 

confirmed that he had suffered the same type of injuries as 
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described above. Lastly, no evidence was found that this inmate 

was examined by. the Health Care staff upon his admission to the 

detention unit. 

The above evidence readily leads to a conclusion that 

the inmate was physically mistreated during his escort and at 

least the guard who admitted to having been part of this escort 

either witnessed such mistreatment or in effect participated in 

such mistreatment. However, the inmate also alleged similar 

mistreatment after being admitted to the detention unit on 

at the hands of other guards. Therefore, 

the above evidence as to the physical injuries apparent on the 

inmate is just as much in keeping with similar beatings at the 

hands of other guards in the detention unit as at the hands of 

his escorts. Although no conclusion can be drawn as to the 

identity of the guards responsible for these beatings, it can be 

concluded that the inmate in question was physically mistreated 

and that such mistreatment caused him physical injuries. 

Given the above conclusion, it should be noted that 

Commissioner's Directive 245 and D.I. 714 in effect during the 

relevant period, together required written reports of any 

incident involving the use of force by a guard be made to the 

Warden or to the Hational headquarters of the Correctional 
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Service: evidently there was a failure to comply with these 

provisions. 

In addition to the above conclusion, it is also 

concluded that inmates were physically harassed during their 

escorts to and from detention, the extent and seriousness of the 

.harassment cannot be ascertained. 

(c) Alleged Mistreatment in the 
Cells or Range of the Detention Unit 

Other than allegations as to the use of gas on inmates 

in detention set out above, serious physical mistreatment was 

alleged by in=ates at the hands of the guards while in the 

detention unit. 

Several inmates alleged physical mistreatment upon being 

admitted to the detention unit. The normal procedure in 

admitting an inmate to the unit consists in performing a strip 

search of the inmate in the corridor outside the ranges: his 

clothes and personal possessions are then stored in an individual 

locker and he is given underwear, pyjamas or trousers and socks. 

inmates, as shown in Schedule 1, alleged that they were 

l 

I 
He is then taken to his cell. During this procedure, several 

1 

1 

physically abused or threatened. Some inmates alleged that their 
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clothes were torn off their backs, others alleged that they 

suffered kicks,. slaps and punches from guards and that they w~re 

beaten with riot sticks. Still others alleged they were shoved 

against walls and lockers. One inmate alleged he was threatened 

with a small knife with a yellow handle when being undressed: it 

should be noted that the evidence shows that a knife of this 

description is kept in the guards' office in the detention unit. 

Two inmates alleged that guards forced the nozzle of a fire 

extinguisher into their mouth but without its being activated: 

one inmate alleged that this incident caused him to bleed from 

the mouth. As mentioned in Part I of this report this treatment 

was administered on a guard by an inmate during the events of 

July 25, 1982. 

While in the detention unit, inmates alleged the same 

type of beatings at the hands of guards, day and night as 

described above. Some inmates alleged that their testicles were 

squeezed during these beatings. In addition, some inmates 

alleged that a makeshift rope of bedsheets was placed around 

their neck and that guards threatened to hang them. Several 

inmates alleged they were forced to stand or sit on their beds or 

forced to crawl under their beds at night to prevent them from 

sleeping. 
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One inmate alleged that guards entered his cell and 

forced his head into his toilet. In addition, other inmates 

testified that from their cells, they witnessed inmate 

having his head forced into human excrement in his cell: these 

inmates could only assume that such was the case since evidently 

they could not see inside other cells from their own cells. 

However, it should be noted that one guard 

confirmed that the toilet in 

this inmate's cell was blocked and that human excrement 

overflowed into the cell and the range: he also asserted that 

inmate had blocked his own toilet. This is further 

confirmed by a work order obtained from Institutional files dated 

which confirms that a toilet was blocked and 

repaired in a cell in the detention unit on that day. 

Some inmates alleged that they were forced to submit to 

humiliating treatment such as kneeling before officers and Health 

Care Officers. In this respect, none of the Health Care Officers 

who testified indicated that such incidents had occurred in their 

presence. Some inmates testified that they witnessed inmate 

being forced to shine the shoes of a guard in the range 

while naked. Other inmates testified that they were forced to 

kneel in order to obtain food. 

~---------------------------------- ------
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Two . inmates alleged to have been sexually harassed while 

in detention. Some inmates testified that they observed inmate 

:in the range, naked, being forced to masturbate by 

guards anj swallow his sperm. It should be noted that inmate 

complained to during a visit in August, 1982, 

that he was forced to masturbate Nto the end", but did not 

identify any guard: inmate was not available to testify 

during the investigation. Another inmate testified that he saw 

an inmate in the range, naked, forced to assume various sexual 

positions: it is noteworthy that the inmate who was alleged to 

have suffered this treatment, did not make any allegations in 

this respect during his testimony. One would think that such an 

incident woulj not have been ocitted by this inmate during his 

testimony. 

Lastly, two inmates alleged that a guard urinated on 

them in their cells while other guards forceably restrained them. 

With reference to the inmates' allegations of beatings 

either by kicks, fists or riot sticks, no conclusions can be made 

as to the actual occurrence of any specific instances involving 

particular guards because of the denial of the guards accused and 

the lack of sufficient corroborative evidence with respect to any 

specific incident. In effect, other than evidence from inmates 
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who testified they witnessed other inmates being beaten, little 

evidence was found from other sources to corroborate to any 

deg~ee that beatings did occur and if so, in what magnitude. In 

this respect, the inmate who by far aileged the most serious and 

severe beatings either in his cell and range or in the detention 

yard was seen on at least two occasions by lawyers 

in the beginning and middle of August; lawyers testified 

that they did not notice any physical injuries on this inmate, 

although he complained to them of being beaten in detention. He 

also did not draw their attention to any such injuries. In 

addition, the inmate himself admitted that he had no visible 

physical injuries as a reault of any of the physical mistreatment 

which he had alleged while being escorted or when he was in 

detention. Two other inmates who alleged being beaten while in 

detention were also seen by lawyers during August of 1982: 

neither of these lawyers noticed any physical injuries consistent 

with such mistreatment. Still another inmate was visited by a 

relative in the beginning of September 1982, who similarly did 

not observe any physical injuries during the visit; in effect, 

the inmate himself confirmed during his testimony that he did not 

suffer any physical injuries as a result of such beatings. Other 

inmates indicated that they had suffered minor bruises as a -result of being beaten but that they did not seek to receive 

medical treatment as a result. One inmate, however, was ~isited 
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by his lawyer in August, who noted some redness on the inmate's 

chin and lower ·lip and the fact that both of his thighs were 

awo~~en. ' However, the inmate did not indicate to him the cause 

of these injuries. 

The question of the quality of medical care during the 

period in question will be discussed later in this report. 

However, it should be noted that none of the inmate medical files 

examined during this investigation revealed that an inmate had 

been treated for physical injuries in keeping with the above 

allegations of beatings. In this respect, these files recorded ·a 

significant number of visits by Health Care Officers to the 

detention unit to dispense various pills or treatment for such 

ailments as constipation, headaches and heartburns. In other 

instances, the inmates were seen by the institutional physician 

and the record of such visits did not indicate that any physical 

injuries were observed or that the inmate complained of any such 

injuries. 

Further, two classification officers visited inmates in 

the detention unit during the relevant period. One such 

classification officer who visited one inmate in private, without 

any guards present, indicated that this inmate did not complain 

of any mistreatment. The second classification officer saw two 
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inmates in the detention unit, the first did not complain of any 

pysical mistre~tment. The second, however, did ~omplain of being 

phy~~cally beaten but the classification officer did not observe 

any physical injuries on this inmate. He did bring these 

complaints to the attention of the guards in detention at the 

time but they denied such beatings. 

There is one inmate who is an exception to the above 

observations, and he will be discussed in the next section which 

deals with physical mistreatment in the detention yard. 

Lastly, in those instances where inmates were alleged to 

have been beaten at night in their cells, such allegations 

appear, on their face, to be somewhat · impossible given the 

following circumstances. During the relevant period, the 

Institution operated on the basis of 3 shifts during a given 

24-hour period, namely the day shift from 8:00a.m. to 4:00p.m., 

the evening shift from 4:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. and the morning 

shift {hereinafter referred to as the "night shift") from 

12:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. During the evening and night shifts, 

Hence, it is not likely that any cell 
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in the detention unit could have been opened during these shifts 

without at least the complicity of an officer at this level to 

obtajn th~ ~ecessary key. No evidence was obtained suggesting 

that any officer at these levels participated in or somehow were 

related to any allegations of physical mistreatment in detention 

during the relevant period. 

With reference to the allegations of physical 

mistreatment such as humiliating treatment, sexual harassment and 

physical threats, any conclusion as to whether such mistreatment 

did or did not occur is even more difficult to draw due to the 

fact that by their very nature, they would not leave any physical 

evidence of their happening. Again, other tha~ the testimony of 

other inmates who allege they witnessed such incidents with 

respect to some inmates, no evidence was obtained to corroborate 

whether these incidents did in fact occur. 

Although no conclusion can be drawn as to whether 

or not the masturbation incident occurred, it is noted 

that according to information provided by the Institution, inmate 

apparently had been overheard by a guard during the 

events of July 25, 1982, saying that the sight of a guard's blood -
made him want to masturbate. As noted earlier inmate 

was not available to confirm or deny this allegation. In· 
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addition, when one considers the incident 

described earl~er, when the latter was ordered to kneel on two 

sep~zate~occasions, it certainly appears possible that other 

in~ates were forced to kneel before other guards or forced to 

kneel for their food as alleged by other inmates. However, no 

conclusions can be drawn that such incidents did in fact occur. 

(d) Alleged Mistreatment in the Yard of the Detention Unit 

A significant number of inmates alleged serious physical 

mistreatment in the detention yard. These inmates not only 

alleged to have been beaten in the same manner as described 

previously, but alleged to have suffered particular types of 

physical mistreatment associated only with the detention yard. 

As to beatings, the conclusion is the same as that for beatings 

in the cells and range of the detention unit. ~owever, other 

physical mistreatment particular to the detention yard will be 

discussed in this section. 

The first type of physical mistreatment alleged to have 

been suffered by inmates is the "wet towel treatment" referred to 

in Part II of this report. inmates originally alleged to 

have suffered this type of mistreatment and as discussed in 

Part II, of these inmates subsequently withdrew this 
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allegation. The inmates alleged that they 

auffered this mistreatment as follows: while three or four 

gua~~s held them immobilized on their back on the ground of the 

detention yard, another guard held a towel firmly on his face 

while water was poured into the towel. This caused the inmate to 

choke and gasp for air. The possibility of these incidents 

having ever occurred has been discussed in Part II and will not 

be repeated here. 

The second type of physical mistreatment alleged by 

several inmates, consists in being forced to run barefoot on 

rocks in the detention yard. It should be first borne in mind 

that the detention yard was paved with asphalt at the time. When 

called upon to explain the presence ~nd the type of rocks on such 

a surface in light of their allegations, some inmates described 

small piles of gravel or small rocks of varying shapes including 

sharply pointed rocks, apparently gathered for that purpose, 

while others simply described rock particles strewn about the 

yard in no particular pattern apparently originating from the 

con~,;rete wall whic;h surrounds the yard. It is noteworthy that 

when some of the inmates who did not make this type of allegation 

were asked if there were any rocks in the _yard when they were 

-· present, they replied in the negative. All of the guards who 

admitted to having been assigned to the detention unit during the 
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day ~hift were also questioned on this matter and they denied the 

presence of an~ rocks in the detention yard. In addition, all of 

the }nmates who were questioned as to whether they suffered any 

injuries such as cuts or bruises as a result of such treatment, 

replied that they had not. In effect, one such inmate who had 

alle~ed the existence of small piles of gravel or rocks in the 

detention yard and had alleged that he had been forced to run on 

such rocks on two or three occasions, stated that these incidents 

were essentially humiliating and a nuisance. 

The third type of alleged mistreatment in the detention 

yard is particular to one inmate. He alleges that his face was 

held against the wall of the detention yard by a guard while 

others lifted both of this feet off the ground and away froc the 

wall. This incident caused swelling and redness on one side of 

his face. In addition, he alleged he was lifted from the ground 

by either riot sticks or the thumbs of two guards applied to his 

throat immediately under each ear: this incident caused bruising 

under each ear. He also alleged that he suffered scratches to 

his legs. This inmate was visited in the first two weeks of 

August, 1982 on different occasions by lawyers, one 

of whom observed bruising on the inmate's throat in the same 

location as described above by the inmate and redness on one side 

of his face: such redness was attributed to being beaten by 
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guards at the time. The lawyer did not observe any 

evid~nce of phY.sical injury. However, evidence of physical 

injury was further corroborated by members of the inmate's family 

~ho visited him in late August and in September of 1982 who also 

observed bruises under each ear and scratches on his legs. There 

is no question that the above evidence of physical injury is in 

keeping with this inmate's allegations of mistreatment in the 

yard during the incidents described above and for that matter, by 

reason of being beaten either in the yard or inside the detention 

unit. 

However, according to this inmate's medical file, he was 

seen several times in August of 1982 by a Health Care Officer to 

be given pills for either constipation or headaches. In 

addition, according to this same file, he was examined by the 

institutional physician for these same headaches on August 26, 

1982. This report does not mention any indication of physical 

injuries. Further, this was the only inmate in detention at the 

time who was examined by an external physician at the request of 

his lawyers: he was examined between August 23 and August 27, 

1982. The medical report by the external physician notes that 

the inmate suffered from the same type of headache noted by the 

-institutional physician along with cervical pain and numbness in 

the right arm and hand. However, no observations were no~ed as 
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to any redness on one side of the inmate's face or bruises under 

each ear. Further, neither the institutional physician nor the 

external. physician noted any allegations of mistreatment on the 
~ . 

part of the inmate. One would have thought that the inmate would 

have shown these injuries and communicated such allegations to 

these physicians if only to assist them in diagnosing his medical 

state. However, when this inmate was re-called to testify and 

asked to explain this discrepancy, he merely asserted that he did 

complain of the above mistreatment to both physicians during 

these examinations. However, if these complaints had been made 

to these physicians, they would have undoubtedly seen such 

physical injuries during their examinations and such would have 

been noted in their reports. 

Lastly, it is noted that when this inmate initially 

testified during this investigation, he did not mention the 

incident where guards were alleged to have applied riot sticks or 

thumbs to this throat: it was only when he was re-called to 

testify that he made this allegation but without identifying any 

guards. In this respect, he mentioned that the bruises to his 

throat and face had disappeared seven or eight days after these 

incidents. This may account for the fact that the physicians who -examined him later that month, did not note any physical injuries 

on his person, but it also makes it impossible that these 
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injuries could have been observed by members of his family when 

they visited him late August and September. 

Despite the above discrepancies and conflicts of 

eviden,:e, it is clear that his injuries were observed by an 

indep~ndent witness, one of his lawyers in the first two weeks in 

Augus~ and that the testimony of this witness corroborates not 

only the inmate's allegation but also the existence of physical 

injuri~s in keeping with these complaints. ~iven such 

corroboration, it can be reasonably concluded that this inmate 

did suffer physical mistreatment of the type which he has 

alleged. It is also quite possible that the two guards who were 

served with a notice of charge with respect to the first incident 

did in effect participate in this incident given that these 

guards worked in the Institution during the first two weeks of 

August, albeit on different shifts. As to the second incident, 

no conclusion as to the involvement of any guards can be made 

because the inmate did not identify any guards as being 

responsible for this incident. Given the above conclusions, it 

is again noted that since no report of these incidents was made, 

there was a failure to comply with the provisions of 

Commissioner's Directive 245 and D.I. 714 in this respect. 

• 
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The fourth type of allegation of physical mistreatment 

in the detention yard relates to the burning of the hand of three 

inm~~es · ·with a cigarette butt and the singing of the beard of 

another with a cigarette lighter. One guard who was alleged to 

have put out a cigarette in the hand of one inmate 

he 

testified that he never went to the detention yard. The other 

guards identified by the remaining inmates also denied these 

incidents. 

No corroborative evidence was obtained fro~ any source 

to either confirm or deny these incidents other than to note the 

comments of Amnesty International in its above report {c.p. 14) 

relative to a scar shown by one inmate who had made such an 

allegation and noting that such scar was consistent with the 

inmate's story. 

The fifth type of physical mistreatment alleged by 

inmates to have occurred in the detention yard, relates to an 

allegation by one inmate that he was dragged forward on his knees 
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by guards. He also alleged that as a result, he suffered several 

scratches to hi·s xnees and to the top of his toes and feet. Some 

of ~hese · injuries are corroborated to some extent by a note on 

this inmate's medical file by a Health Care Officer who visited 

him in the detention unit on to the effect that 

there was a small scar on each foot. However, it should be noted 

that also according to this inmate's medical file, he was asain 

visited by a Health Care Officer on there is no 

mention of these injuries in the reports of these visits. In 

addition, it is noteworthy that this inmate's alleged scratches 

to his knees were not referred to in the reports of these visits 

and that the inmate himself testified that he did not complain of 

the above physical mistreatment during these visits. Given these 

circumstances, it is impossible to draw any conclusions as to 

this allegation. 

The sixth and last type of physical mistreatment alleged 

to have occurred by inmates in the detention yard relates to 

various types of humiliating treatment. These allegations 

include being forced to kneel in the yard naxed in the rain, 

being forced to wash and sand a steel door, having rocks thrown 

at one inmate and forcing some inmates to walk bent over while 

handcuffed through their legs. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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As was the case with respect to similar allegations in 

the cells or the ranges of the detention unit, no conclusions can 

be ~rawn·· as to whether these incidents did in fact occur other 

than to say, as was said earlier, that such incidents could have 

been in keeping with the general tension which existed in the 

Institution between the guards and inmates at the time. 

With reference to these allegations of physical 

mistreatment in the detention yard as a whole, the following 

points should be noted. First, most inmates testified that they 

were forced to take their walks in the detention yard while in 

the detention unit. They alleged that they were apprehensive 

that guards would physically abuse them once they were in the 

yard, and evidently did not wish to take their walks. The inmate 

referred to earlier in this report who alleged that all of these 

allegations were the result of a conspiracy among inmates to 

fabricate evidence was questioned on this point. He stated that 

the inmates chose to allege a significant number of incidents of 

physical mistreatment in the detention yard because once there, 

they were alone in the yard, and hence, could make these 

allegations without being contradicted. It should be noted 

however, that the same rationale would apply to guards seeking to 

physically mistreat inmates without any witnesses. 
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Secondly, the granting of walks to inmates in detention 

is in effect a .right given to such inmates by s.o. 833 which 

pro~jde~ for such walks, weather permitting. In addition, a 

guard who refuses to allow such an inmate to take his walk must 

provi1e written reasons therefore to his supervisors: a copy of 

s.o. 833 is attached as Appendix ulO" to this report. The 

individual inmate detention logs contained in the inmate's files 

showed some instances where it was noted that particular inmates 

refused their walks on a given day. 

Thirdly, although no written directive to this effect 

was found, the evidence of the guards as well as of their 

supervisors indicates that as a rule, guards were prohibited from 

entering the detention yard while an inmate was takin; his walk. 

Whether or not this particular rule was observed on all occasions 

cannot be established. 

3. ALLEGATIONS OF THREATS AND VERBAL ABUSE 

Most of inmates who testified alleged having been 

verbally abused or threatened by guards while in the detention 

unit or during escorts to and from the unit. These allegations 

ranged from being called "salopu, ucochon", "bagnard" to being 

threatened with a hangman's noose, a broken broom handle or being 
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taunted to fight by guards. Some guards were alleged to have 

threatened some inmates with hanging or beatings or to have 

att~~pte4 to drive them to suicide as a result of the events of 

July 25, 1982. In one incident, a guard was alleged to have 

passen the cell of an inmate, showing him a Bible with the phrase 

"In Memoriam": in another, a guard allegedly waved a cut-out doll 

hanging by a thread in front of the door of the inmate's cell. 

On the other hand, several guards who testified during 

the inquiry alleged similar verbal abuse on the part of inmates 

in the datention unit. According to this testimony, some inmates 

threatened them with "the same fate as the other guards who were 

killed" during the events of July 25, 1982. In other instances, 

guards were called "salops" and "coc~ons". In addition, some 

Health Care Officers indicated during their testimony that they 

heard such verbal abuse on the part of the inmates during their 

visits to the detention unit. 

Given the significant tension which existed in the 

Institution at the time as described earlier, it is certainly 

likely that verbal abuse and even verbal threats did occur on the 

part of both guards and inmates during the relevant period, 

however, no further conclusions can be drawn on this ty~e of 

allegation. 
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4. ALLEGATIO~S RELATING TO FOOD AND TO THE SERVICE OF MEALS 

-- · · This section deals with allegations by inmates in the 

detention unit during the relevant period of either the denial or 

adult.~ration of food or the improper service of meals by guards. 

Most inmates who testified during the inquiry complained of the 

f~ct that meals consisted of sandwiches as opposed to hot meals. 

In addition, most inmates who testified alleged that their meals 

were improperly served by guards during this period; in this 

respect, guards were alleged to have either intentionally thrown 

food into their cells through the food slot in their cell door or 

having placed food on the slot and intentionally closed the door 

of the slot on the food thereby causing it to spill into the 

cell. By either means, it was alleged that food was spilled on 

the floor or into the toilet of the cell, which is immediately 

adjacent to the cell door. These inmates alleged that such 

improper service persisted for several days and up to three weeks 

or more. 

Five inmates alleged that they were deprived of food at 

one time or another for a period of a day to a number of days 

during their stay in the detention unit. In addition, thirteen 

inmates alleged that their food was adulterated in some fashion 

on one to several occasions by various foreign substances · such as 
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urine, gas, salt in their milK and other substances which they 

could not iden~ify. 

Twelve inmates who testified as to the above 

allegations, identified nineteen guards and one Kitchen helper as 

being responsible for some of these incidents. No guards were 

identified as to the remainder of these incidents. 

Archambault Institution has no Kitchen facilities. The 

inmates' meals are prepared in the Kitchen facilities of a 

separate minimum security institution located nearby. The food 

is then brought by trucK to the Institution. Following the 

events of July 25, 1982, the Warden and the Assistant Wardens 

decided that hot meals could no longer be served to inmates in 

the Institution and that sandwiches would be served in their 

place. The reasons for this decision were twofold. First, 

significant damage had been caused to those areas in the 

Institution where the inmates' meals were served. Secondly, a 

number of shells, Keys and guns could not be found following the 

events of July 25, 1982, and consequently, inmates were Kept 

under "dead-locK" as described earlier, until these articles were 

found. As indicated in Part I of this report, whether or not the 

above decision was justified will not be discussed in this report. 

0 
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Hot meals were not resumed in the Institution until 

September 28, 1982, when the above repairs and modifications had 

bee~ completed. It should be noted however, that an attempt was 

made ~o resume the service of hot meals in the Institution on 

Sep~~lliber 7 and 8, 1982: this attempt was unsuccessful due to 

existi~g conditions in the Institution as the food could not be 

_kept hot and consequently, the service of sandwiches and other 

items was resumed partially at the request of the representatives 

of the inmate committee: this was confirmed by members of the 

inmate committee at the time, who testified during the 

investigation. 

According to information provided by the Institution, 

during the relevant period following ~he events of July 25, 1982, 

inmates in the Institution were served two meals totalling 4,000 

calories per day. These meals included inter alia, sandwiches, 

cereals, beverages including milk, fruit juice and coffee, eggs 

and ~heese, soup, vegetables and dessert. Sandwiches were 

wrapped in paper sandwich bags in the kitchen of the minimum 

secu£ity institution, and a quality control check of the food was 

done by the kitchen staff before it was taken from the kitchen. 

The food was brought to the detention unit in carts by 

kitchen helpers who then apportioned the food for each inmate; 
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this was done outside the detention ranges, adjacent to the 

guards' office~ Beverages and soup were served in styrofoam 

cup~: ~, to the actual service of food, this was done by the 

guards themselves; some of the evidence showed that the kitchen 

help~~ did not accompany the guards into the ranges during the 

service of meals while many guards testified that the kitchen 

helper did assist them in the ranges. According to the evidence 

of the guards, the sandwich bags and styrofoam cups were then 

deposited on the food slot of the cell doors and the inmate was 

allowed to take this food; the food slot was then closed . 

According to the guards' testimony, no food was spilled during 

thP. service of meals through cell door slots. In addition, no 

food was adulterated by any of them prior to the service of meals 

and no inmate was deprived of food. 

The evidence, however, does show that the inmates in 

detention did complain of the service of meals during this 

period. On one particular occasion, an inmate testified that 

inmates banged on their cell doors in protest of such service. 

When an officer at the CX-6 level came to the detention unit as a 

result, this inmate complained to him that food was thrown on the 

floor of the inmates' cells. This officer was identified by the -inmate and when called upon to testify, he recalled the incident 

but could not remember whether the inmate had complained of the 
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improper service of meals at the time. It should be noted that 

this officer's .recollection was very vague on this matter. 

Acc~:ding to the inmate in question, the incident occurred on 

August 25, 1982, and meals were properly served following this 

incident. 

The evidence further shows that these complaints did 

reach the authorities of the Institution since on September 7, 

1982, an order was given by the Warden and the Assistant Wardens 

to the senior officer of the week (a different Assistant Warden 

appointed to this position every week) to supervise the service 

of one meal a day in the detention unit. When questioned on the 

reason for this order, the Warden confirmed that it related to 

complaints by inmates as to the service of food in the 

Institution particularly in the detention unit. It is noted that 

the administration's response was rather belated since it did not 

occur until over seven weeks following the events of July 25, 

1982, and at a time, according to some of the inmates' testimony, 

when the alleged improper service of meals had ceased. 

The allegations of the spillage or denial of food by 

inmates in the detention unit are corroborated to some extent by 

-· the testimony of two witnesses. The first is a Health Care 

Officer who upon one visit to the detention unit noted that the 
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garbage can in the unit was half full of unopened sandwich bags. 

The second is a classification officer who visited an inmate in 

the_Aetention unit during the period: the inmate complained to 

him that his food had been thrown on the floor and in the toilet 

in his cell. The classification officer returned with the in~a~e 

to the inmate's cell and observed a number of sandwiches on the 

floor of his cell around the toilet. 

There is no question that food could have easily been 

refused or spilled by guards in the detention unit during -the 

period and that such actions would have gone unnoticed. The 

significant tension between guards and inmates in tha Institution 

at the time certainly increases this possibility. The above 

evidence also supports the likelihood that such incidents did 

occur. In light of these circumstances, it is concluded that i~ 

is very likely that food was either refused or spilled by guards 

in some instances in the detention unit during the period in 

question. However, neither the frequency of such occurrences nor 

any specific incidents can be ascertained. 

S. ALLEGATIONS RELATING TO LACK OF SLEEP 

All inmates who testified during the inquiry alleged 

that they were constantly prevented from sleeping at night. More 

• 
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particularly, eleven inmates identified nine guards in this 

respe~t. Accoroing to these allegations, inmates were prevented 

fro~. ~leepi-ng by guards who banged on or kicked their cell door 

reg,tl~rly, kept the lights on their cells constantly or entered 

their ~ells and physically abused them. This latter allegation 

has been dealt with in a prior section and will not be discussed 

here. Some inmates also alleged that they were cold at night. 

Each cell in detention has two lights on the ceiling. 

The first is a fluorescent light and the second is a small blue 

night light. Each of those lights is controlled separately for 

each cell by switches located in the guards' office in the 

detention unit. Each cell has a warm air vent and a cold air 

vent as set out in Part I. 

According to the testimony of the guards who worked on 

the evening and night shifts during the period in question, the 

fluorescent lights in each cell were turned off every evening at 

approximately 10:00 to 10:30 p.m.: this is in accordance with 

s.o. 833. These lights were then turned on at approximately 6:00 

to 6:30 a.m. The guard on duty during each shift did his rounds 

of the cells every 20 to 30 minutes, also in accordance with s.o. 

833. The guard would turn on the blue night light in each cell 

and with the use of a flashlight would check each in~ate through 

• 
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the peep hole in each cell door to ensure that the inmate was 

alive and brea~hing. In instances where the guard could not 

observe any movement or breathing on the part of the inmate due 
~ . 

to thP. inmate's position or the position of his blanket, the 

gllards in question stated that they would tap the cell door with 

a pencil, coin or a ring in an effort to prompt the inmate to 

react and show some sign of life. If this method was 

unsuccessful in achieving the desired result after a few 

attempts, the guard would kick the door or hit it with an object 

in order to awaken the inmate. Given the nature of the detention 

unit, such action would be sufficient, according to the guards, 

to awaken other inmates as well. Some guards confirmed that they 

had taken such action on some occasions during the relevant 

period and had in effect awakened other inmates. They could not 

however, remember the frequency of such incidents during a given 

shift. All of the guards who testified as having been assigned 

to the detention unit during the evening or night shift in the 

period in question, denied having constantly or intentionally 

prevented inmates from sleeping at night as alleged. 

Given the fact that a guard assigned to the evening or 

night shift in the detention unit was alone during most of the 

shift and in light of the significant tension which existed in 

the Institution at the time, it is certainly possible that 

-----------------
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inmates were intentionally awakened or kept awake at night for 

reasons other than to check the inmates on rounds: the kicking or 

hit~jng · of cell .doors was left to the discretion of the guard in 

charge to be exercised for a specific purpose. This discretion 

certainly could have been abused. As to the question of lights, 

a guard on duty during the evening or night shift could have 

easily kept them on for some or all of the cells for all or part 

of the night without such action being discovered by his 

superiors. In this respect, . rounds were made every evening and 

night shift by officers at the CX-6 and ex-a levels. However, 

the evidence shows that a guard on duty in detention would be 

aware of anyone's approach since it was he who would have to open 

the door to the detention unit. In any event, the testimony of 

officers at the CX-6 and ex-a levels· indicated that they remained 

at the guards' office during their rounds and did not check each 

cell. In point of fact, one guard who testified during the 

investigation confirmed that during his shift on July 27, l9a2, 

in the detention unit from 12:00 a.m. to 4:00a.m., the 

fluorescent lights in each cell were on at the time he started 

his shift. Although he turned these lights off he did turn them 

on again for each of his rounds (of cells) on the half hour. He 

also confirmed that this was his own decision and not pursuant to 

any directive from his superiors. In addition a Health Care 

Officer and a classification officer who both visited different 
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inmates in the detention unit during the relevant period, 

confirmed that ·the inmate they visited complained to them of 

beiqg kept awake at night by guards: neither reported these 

cumplaints to those in charge of the Institution . 

Given the above evidence and circumstances, it can be 

concluded that inmates were prevented from sleeping in the manner 

alleged during the period in question. However , the extent to 

which this was the case cannot be ascertained . 

Seventeen inmates alleged they were cold on some of the 

nights they were in the detention unit. Nine of these inmates 

also alleged that they were kept naked and were without 

mattresses or blankets for a number of days, while six inmates 

alleged they were deprived of mattresses and blankets for a 

number of days. It should be noted that three inmates who 

similarly alleged they were without mattresses or blankets for 

some days, did not allege they were cold at night. Lastly, of 

the two remaining inmates of the above total, one also alleged he 

was kept naked for some days while the last did not allege that 

he was either naked or without mattress or blankets. 

The question of being "cold" is clearly subjective as is 

indicated in the above breakdown. Nevertheless, it is quite 
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apparent that the majority of inmates who alleged that they were 

•cold" at night· also alleged that they had neither clothing nor a 

mat~rass · or blankets. In effect, only one inmate who alleged he 

was ''cold" at night did not allege that he was deprived of 

clothing or mattress and blankets. 

According to meteorological records maintained by 

Environment Canada, the minimum temperatures for both July and 

August of 1982 were below normal by one to two degrees 

centigrade. More part~cularly, during the 37-day period from 

July 26 to August 31, 1982, the night temperatures dropped to 

below 1s•c on 24 nights of which 3 nights were below s•c. 

Attached as Appendix "17" to this report, are copies of the 

monthly meteorological summaries of Environment Canada at Dorval, 

Quebec, for the months of July and August 1982, which set out the 

above information in more detail. 

The Assistant Warden of Technical Services, acknowledged 

that the month of August 1982 was colder than normal in the 

Institution given that a great number of windows in the 

Institution had been broken and were not repaired. It was for 

this reason according to this witness, that the heating system 

was put into operation in the pavillions on August 24, 1982, and 

in the remainder of the Institution by September 1, 1982:'the 

heating system is normally put into operatiori on September 15. 
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Given the above circumstances, it is quite likely that 

some inmates co,uld have been .. cold" in their cells at night 

especially if the allegations of being kept naked and/or without 

mattc~ss or blankets are to be believed: these allegations will 

be discussed further in the next section. 

Some of these inmates also alleged that they felt a 

noticeable amount of cold air cooing from the air vents in the i r 

cell. The Assistant Warden of Technical Services, confirmed that 

there is no central air conditioning in the Institution and hence 

the air coming from the air vents in each cell in detention would 

havP. been the same as that in the remainder of the Institution . 

Moreover, these vents are controlled by automatic dampers which 

are operated mechanically by thermostats in the mechanical room 

of "s ·• Building which controls the air temperatures in all the 

building. It remains a matter of speculation, unsupported by any 

evidence, as to whether there was any tampering with these 

mechanisms. 

It should also be mentioned that one inmate in 

particular testified that it was particularly cold while he was 

in the detention unit because guards purposely kept the door to 

-the detention yard to his range open all night. In this respect, 

the evidence has established that the doors to the detention yard 
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were kept locked every night and that the 
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PART V 

ALLEGATIONS OF MISTREATMENT IN THE REGULAR POPULATION 

This part deals with allegations of mistreatment of 

inmates in the regular population following the events of 

July 25, 1992. Most of the evidence with respect to the:e 

allegations was obtained from the testimony of the 

during the relevant period. 

these inmates stated they were directly involved in 

attempting to communicate complaints of mistreatment of inmates 

in both the regular population and in the detention unit to the 

Warden and other authorities of the Institution during the period 

in question. 

Essentially, the complaints of inmates in the regular 

population following the events of July 25, 1982, were 

concentrated on matters relating to food and the service of 

meals, matters relating to the lack of and inadequacy of showers 

and walks and the harassment of inmates during the night. 

As to the service of meals, inmates complained that 

their food was either thrown into their cell or stepped upon by 

the.guards o~ that the food served was adulterated in some 

manner. The inmates who testified as to these matters indicated 
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that the service of meals was done in two ways. For 

approximately one to two weeks following July 25, 1982, the 

guar~s l~ft the inmates' meals at the door of each range, each 

meal consisting in the same items as described earlier for 

inmates in the detention unit. Inmates were then let out of 

their cells, one at a time, in order to pick-up their meal at the 

door of the range. Then a change was made and meals were served 

by guards and kitchen helpers at the door of each cell on the 

ranges which prompted the inmates to complain that their food was 

either thrown .onto the floor of the cells or left at the entrance 

of the cell and stepped upon before they were allowed to retrieve 

it. 

The above cocplaints were brought to the attention of 

the authorities of the Institution, including the Warden by the 

Inmate Committee. As a result, officers at the CX-6 and CX-8 

levels as well as Assistant Wardens were, according to their 

testimony, instructed by the Warden to make more frequent rounds 

of inspection of the pavillions especially at the times meals 

were served in an attempt to ensure that such incidents did not 

occur. According to these witnesses, they complied with these 

instructions and confirmed that meals were appropriately served, 

at least in their presence. In light of these circumstances, and 

given the tension in the Institution as previously described, it 

I 
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is quite possible that the inmates' complaints were well founded 

to some extent~ at least on those occasions when no officer in 

authority or Assistant Warden was present during the service of 

meals in the pavillions. 

As to complaints relating to inmates' walks in the 

regular population following the events of July 25, 1982, inmates 

complained that they were not allowed out of their cells for 

almost two weeks following July 25, 1982: they also complained 

that when walks were resumed after this period, they were of 

short duration that is, approximately one half-hour. During his 

te3timony, the Warden confirmed that no walks were permitted 

during the initial period: he, however, explained that during 

this same period, the first concern · of the Institution was to 

search for and find a number of guns, and keys which were missing 

at the time. Until these articles were found, the Institution 

could ill-afford to permit inmate contact during walks for fear 

that such contraband could be exchanged between inmates. 

Following the completion of these searches, inmate walks were 

resumed but on a limited basis due to the constraints imposed by 

on-going repairs to those areas of the Institution which had been 

damaged during the events of July 25, 19i2· It was not until 
~ 

these repairs and modifications were completed at the end of 

September, 1982, that normal walks and inmate movement were 

resumed. 

8 
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As to the inmates' complaints concerning the lack or 

short duration.of inmates' showers in the regular population, it 

wou~d be: convenient to deal with those matters together with the 

tnstitution's efforts to clean the three pavillions which were 

'}assen on July 26 and 27, 1982. The requirements with respect to 

actions to ce taken before and after the use of gas have already 

been set out earlier in this report and will not be reiterated 

here. First, the doctor who was replacin9 the Institution 

physician at the time confirmed in his testimony that he was not 

consulted prior to the use of gas on these occasions; however, 

according to the testimony of the Health Care Officers who 

~estified during the investigation, most inmates in the regular 

population were visited by a member of the Health Care staff on 

July 26 and 27, 1982, including those in the pavillions which 

were gassed as set out above. 

As to the procedures relating to actions to be taken by 

the Institution after the use of gas, evidence shows that the 

range in "J" pavillion was cleaned superficially on July 27, 

1982, and that only the ranges in those pavillions which had been 

gassed, were cleaned as required by the applicable Directives and 

Standing Order on July 29, 1982. In this respect, it is 

interesting to note that one of the Health Care Officers who 

testified during the investigation indicated that during her 
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visits to inmates in the pavillions which had been gassed on the 

above occasions,, due to the intensity of the 

gas and dust. In addition, the information provided by the .· 
Institution confirms that only the ranges of the pavillions which 

had been gassed were cleaned as described above, because the gas 

was not directed specifically into the cells. It is rather 

difficult to appreciate that on one hand gas was used in the 

ranges of these pavillions with the intent to subdue the inmates 

who were locked in their cells, while on the other, the clean-up 

was limited to the ranges and did not include the inmates' cells. 

As to the matters of showers following the above gassing 

the evidence, including that of the inmates on the Inmate 

Committee who testified during the investigation, shows that 

inmates were allowed to shower immediately following the above 

incidents of gassing in the pavillions. However, regular showers 

were not resumed until approximately two weeks after July 25, 

1982, and at that stage only one shower per week was permitted 

due to staffing problems. The time available for showers was 

also reduced for the same reasons although the time was extended 

two to three weeks later by a directive issued by the Assistant 

Warden, Security. Given the above circumstances, it is concluded 

that the above actions were not unreasonable. 
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As to the inmates' complaints of being kept awake by 

guards who banged or kicked their cell door at night, the same 

co~~nts :previously made with respect to these allegations by 

inmates in the detention unit apply. 
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PART VI 

ALLEGATIONS RELATING TO THE DENIAL 
OF.INMATES' RIGHTS IN THE DETENTION U~IT 

s.o. 833 (Appendix "10") provides for a number of rights 

and pri•1ileges of inmates in the detention unit. The rights and 

privileges relevant to this section are as follows: 

(a) the right to clothing consisting of underwear, 

socKs and a pair of trousers; 

(b) the right to a mattress, sheets, blanKets and a 

pillow; this right applies to inmates transferred 

to the detention unit for "administrative" 

reasons, which was the case for all inmates 

transferred to the detention unit during the 

period by reason of suspicion of having 

participated in the events of July 25, 1982; 

there were a small number of inmates during the 

relevant period who were already in detention on 

July 25, 1982 and they remained in the unit for a 

short time thereafter. One inmate was 

transferred to the detention unit for reasons of 

protective custody on August 2, 1982 and remained 

until August 20, 1982. By way of contrast , s.o. 

• 
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833 also provides that the mattress and bedding 

are to be removed from an inmate during the day 

where that inmate has been found guilty of a 

disciplinary offence: in other cases, the inmates 

are entitled to such articles 24 hours a day. 

(c) the right to toiletry articles such as toilet 

paper, toothbrush, toothpaste and soap. 

(d) unless otherwise ordered, the right, inter alia, 

to correspondence privileges, which is 

interpreted to include the right to pencil and 

paper: and 

(e) the right to a shower and to shave on every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, "circumstances 

permitting." 

In addition, since the cells in the detention unit, 

except those already described as "special cells", have a sink 

with taps and a toilet, it is assumed that the water to those 

fixtures should not be turned off without good reason. It should 

also be noted that s.o. 833 further provides that a guard is 

prohibited from administering any kind of punishment on ~n inmate 

at his own discretion. 
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Further, there are provisions in the Penitentiary 

Service Regulations which are pertineat to this section. These 

are as follows: 

Section 15(1) Every inmate shall be 

(a) adequately fed and clothed according to the 

requirements of the season and the nature of his 

employment, and 

(b) 

Section 17 

Section 40{2) 

provided with adequate bedding. 

Toilet articles and other articles necessary for 

personal health and cleanliness shall be issued 

to every inmate. 

An inmate who has been put in detention is not 

considered under punishment unless he has been 

sentenced as such and he shall not be deprived of 

any of his privileges and ammenities by reason 

thereof, excep~ those privileges and amrnenities 

that: 
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(a) can only be enjoyed in association with 

other inmates, or 

(b) cannot reasonably be granted having regard 

to the limitations of the detention area and 

the necessity for the effective operation 

thereof. 

It is within the framework of the above provisions that the 

inmates' allegations in this section will be discussed. 

As to the matter of clothing and the provision of 

mattresses and bedding, a total of 10 inmates alleged not to have 

been given any clothing upon their ad~ission to the detention 

unit for one to several days thereafter, while 18 inmates alleged 

that they were not given mattresses or bedding upon their 

admission for periods varying from one to two days to as much as 

two weeks or more. Some inmates alleged that the clothing they 

were given was either soiled or wet and that their mattresses and 

bedding were soiled or wet, in some cases with urine. 

With reference to clothing, many of the guards who 

-· testified on this matter were rather vague in their answers: most 

simply assumed that inmates were given clothing according. to 
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"norMal procedure": others affirmed positively that all inmates 

were adequatel~ clothed during their shifts. However, three 

guards at the CX-2 level recalled seeing at least one inmate 

naked in his cell during their shift and one officer at the ex-a 
level observed that one inmate was naked in his cell during his 

rounds: none took any action to establish why these incates were 

naked or whether they were provided with any clothing. It should 

be noted, however, that according to these guards, it is not 

uncommon to see an inmate naked in his cell: any inmate who has 

clothing can remain in a state of undress if he so chooses. In 

addition, several lawyers and relatives who testified during the 

investigation as to their having visited the inmates in question 

during the period of August-September, 1982, indicated that these 

inmates complained of having been kept without clothing in their 

cells for certain periods. 

Given the above testimony, it is concluded that at least 

those inmates who were admittedly seen naked in their cells were 

probably not given any clothing: it was incumbent on those guards 

or the above officer to make appropriate inquiries to ascertain 

whether these inmates did or did not have adequate clothing. 

Further, given the significant tension which existed between the 

-guards and inmates in the Institution at the time, the rather 

vague testimony of some of the guards on this matter and .the 
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rather casual attitude of these guards in ensuring that the above 

provisions in ~he Regulations and in s.o. 833 were observed, it 

is quite - likely that some inmates were kept naked in their cells 

for some periods. This conclusion is even more apparent when it 

i3 ~~onsidered that in most cases, these inmates also complained 

of being "cold" at night in their cells as described in the 

previous section. 

As to the alleged failure on the part of the guards to 

provide a number of inmates with the required mattress and 

bedding, it should be noted that the evidence showed that some of 

the guards, including an officer at the CX-6 level assumed that 

no inmate in detention was entitled to a mattress or bedding 

during the day. In addition, some guards testified that they 

provided mattresses to some inmates only during the night. In 

this respect, it should be noted that with few exceptions, all 

inmates in the detention unit were there for administrative 

reasons and hence, were entitled to their mattresses and bedding 

24 hours a day. 

In addition, according to the testimony of the guards, a 

board listing all of the names of those inmates currently in the 

---detention unit along with a notation of the reason for the 

transfer to detention of each inmate was posted in the g~ards' 
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office in the detention unit. Hence, it was very easy for any 

guard in deten~ion to determine which inmates were entitled to a 

mattress · and bedding throughout the day. 

A number of guards who testified that they worked in th& 

detention unit during the day shift confirmed that some inmates 

did not have a mattresses or bedding in their cell while a Health 

Care Officer also testified that on more than one occasion during 

her visits to the detention unit, she observed that several 

inmates were without mattress or bedding. Finally, a number of 

guards who testified as having been assigned to the detention 

unit during the evening and night shifts could not recall if all 

inmates did have these articles during their shift and in effect 

they assumed that they did as part of · "normal procedure" as was 

the case in the matter of clothing. It was the duty of each 

guard assigned to the detention unit during any shift as well as 

any officer at the CX-6 or CX-8 level making rounds of the 

detention unit on any shift, to ensure that all inmates were 

provided with all of those articles to which they had a right, be 

it clothing or a mattress and bedding. Needless to say that 

ignorance on the part of some guards and an officer of the 

requirements in the Regulations and s.o. 833 cannot be justified; 

this ignorance, however, explains in part why some inmates were 

denied a mattress and bedding. It is further concluded that, 
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given the abOve circumstances, some inmates were improperly 

denied these ar~icles. 

As to the allegations by inmates of having been given 

soiled or wet clothing or mattress and bedding, no evidence to 

sub~tantiate these allegations was obtained. However, given the 

laxness of guards as described above, these allegations may not 

be unfounded. 

Most inmates alleged that they were not ~iven 

appropriate toilet articles during their presence in detention, 

including toilet paper, toothbrush, toothpaste and soa~: in some 

cases they alleged that they were continuously deprived of these 

articles while in others, the allegations related to short 

periods. However, one inmate testified that during his stay in 

the detention unit he had toilet paper in sufficient quantities 

to protect himself from the cold by wrapping himself up in toilet 

paper. 

According to the guard's testimony, the normal procedure 

in this matter consisted in giving inmates such items as soap, 

toothbrush and toothpaste, shaving equipment and clean towels 
... 

when the inmate was allowed to shower: further, inmate were 

entitled to soap and a towel in the cell with the except~on of 
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those in the "special cells". As to toilet paper, most of the 

guards wh~ testified assumed all inmates did have toilet paper 

bec~~se n9 inmate requested toilet paper during his shift in 

detenticn. A small number of guards specifically remembered 

gi ·, ing toilet paper to inmates upon their request during their 

shitts in the detention unit. ~owever, most guards could not . 

positively assert that each inmate had toilet paper, soap or a 

towel in his cell at all times. 

In light of the above evidence, it is quite likely that 

these allegations by inmates are exaggerated. It is quite 

possible, however, that some inmates were denied toiletry 

articles. 

As to the right to pencil and paper, all but two inmates 

who testified alleged that they were deprived of these articles 

throucahout their stay in the detention unit. The first exception 

is the inmate referred to earlier who was transferred to the 

detention unit on August 2, 1982, for his own protection and not 

due to suspected participation in the events of July 25, 1982: 

this inmate confirmed that he was provided with these articles 

upon his requests. The second inmate confirmed that during the 

-· second half of August, 1982, he was given what is known as his 

"canteen card" and that he could use this "card" to write· 
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messages. It is difficult to appreciate why this particular 

inmate was giv~n such a "card" while others were not. 

According to the testimony of the guards who admitted to 

having been assigned to the detention unit during the relevant 

pe(\od, various request and complaint forms were kept in the 

detention unit throughout the period; these consisted of requests 

for medical attention and formal grievance forms. They also 

affirmed that such forms were given to inmates upon their 

requests; some specifically recalled giving such forms to an 

inmate during this period. 

In addition, the evidence showed that written requests 

and complaints are placed by inmates Qr guards at the request of 

inmates in a "mailbox" located in both ranges of the detention 

unit. According to those officers assigned solely to matters of 

correspondence within the Institution, who testified during the 

investigation, this internal "mailing" system was suspended 

during the first week immediately following July 25, 1982, but it 

was resumed during the balance of the period in question. 

Although the recollection of those officers was somewhat vague, 

one officer in particular recalled having picked up 

correspondence from the "mailboxes" in the detention unit during 

the period. One guard who testified recalls observing the guard 
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in charge of correspondence picking up written correspondence 

from one of th~ "mailboxes" in the detention unit during one of 

his shifts. In addition, another guard assigned in the detention 
--

unit during the period recalled being given letters by some 

in11!t\tes and depositing them in the "mailbox" in one of the 

ranyes. Still another guard who testified as having been 

as~igned to the detention unit during the relevant time, recalled 

giving paper to an inmate and identified this incate. 

It is, however, noteworthy that according to the 

Institution's files on inmate grievances, no grievances were 

received from any inmate in the Institution throughout this 

period and in effect until September 27, 1982: no explanation has 

been provided by the officials of the .Institution for this 

significant gap. On the other hand, the inmates' medical files 

which were made available during the investigation showed a large 

number of visits of inmates in the detention unit during the 

relevant time, by Health Care Officers or the institutional 

physician; in the normal course, these visits were at the request 

of the inmate which could have been communicated either verbally 

when the Health Care Officer was present in the detention unit or 

by t~e guards themselves, or in written requests on the forms -intended for that purpose. It is quite likely that at least some 

of these visits were prompted by written requests on the part of 

the inmates. 

0 
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Given the evidence, it is reasonable to conclude that 

the inmates' &~legations in this respect are exaggerated. 

However, ~t .. is certainly possible that some inmates were deprived 

of pencil and paper during the relevant period. 

As to the matter of showers in the detention unit, only 

one inmate alleged that he was deprived of a shower during his 

entire stay in the detention unit: he was in the detention unit 

from ~ugust 8 to August 19, 1982. Two inmates alleged they were 

allowed to take only one shower throughout their stay in the 

detention unit: one - such inmat~ alleged that he was allowed to 

shower only because he was to see his lawyer on that same day. 

Nine inmates alleged that the time allowed for their showers 

during their stay in the detention unit was insufficient. 

Lastly, eleven inmates alleged improper conduct on the part of 

guards while they were in the shower: this conduct included being 

scalded by hot water, being sprinkled with Spic & Span and being 

forced out of the shower while they were still covered with 

soap. One inmate in particular alleged that he was forced out of 

the shower with a type of electric stick prod. However, there is 

no evidence of such device in the Institution at the relevant 

time. This allegation is clearly an exaggeration on the part of 

this inmate. It is interesting to note that one of the above 

inmates who alleged that his showers were too short and that on 
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one occasion Spic & Span was sprinkled on him during his shower, 

had previously.alleged that he was totally deprived ~f showers 

whe~ interviewed by a member of the staff of the Correctional 

Inv~stigator prior to testifying during the investigation. 

An~ther inmate also interviewed at that time had also alleged to 

hav~ been deprived of any showers during his stay in the 

detention unit and yet he did not make this allegation when he 

testified during the investigation. Still another inmate who 

made the same allegation as part of the application to the Quebec 

Superior Court attached as Appendix "2" to the Anmesty 

International Report referred to above, alleged during his 

testimony that he was forced out of the shower in detention while 

still covered with soap. 

Further, classification officers who saw some of the 

inmates in question when they were escorted to be questioned by 

the Quebec Provincial Police as well as some of the lawyers who 

testified as having visited some of these inmates during the 

first half of August 1982, confirmed that the inmates that they 

saw were noticeably dirty and unkept: some of the lawyers 

confirmed that these inmates smelled extremely foul. In 

addition, the detention logs of individual inmates which were 

obtained from the inmates' files and reviewed as part of this 

investigation, showed clearly that not all inmates were given 
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three showers a week as required. These logs show inter alia, 

all of the dates on which a given inmate was given a shower. In 

this respect, it should be noted that a significant number of 

these logs were not available because they were not contained in 

the relevant inmates' files: this is another example of lax 

rf!cr:>rd-keeping by the Instit.ution. 

According to the guards who testified during the 

investigation as having been assigned to the detention unit 

during the day shift in the relevant period, showers were given 

to inmates during a limited time in the day, that is from 

approxiately 9:00 a.m. to lunch time and after lunch, to 

3:30 p.m. The period for showers was further limited by the fact 

that other inmates in the same range were also given their 

walks. As indicated earlier, all the cells in the detention unit 

were occupied during most of the month of August, 1982, and hence 

there were eight inmates in each range to be yiven showers. In 

this respect, some of these guards testified that each inmate was 

allowed to shower for approximately 3 minutes, while others 

indicated approximately 7 minutes: evidently, these are short 

perjods. All of these guards however denied that any inmate was 

forced out of the shower covered with soap or Spic & Span or that 

-· 
inmates were intentionally scalded with hot water. 
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It should also be noted that the shower head in each 

shower in the detention unit is activated by a button and the 

te~~erature of the water cannot be controlled or altered at this 

point: the water valves which control the flow of hot and cold 

wa t er to the showers are located inside a panel in the guards' 

office and cannot be manipulated by hand without a tool. There 

is no evidence to suggest that such a tool was available in the 

detention unit during the relevant time. However, two sinks with 

their own hot and cold water taps are located close to each 

shower: according to the testimony of one guard, one of the sinks 

also had a ·short hose plugged into the tap and it could have been 

possible to spray water into the shower close to that sink. 

In light of the above evidence, it is concluded that not 

all inmates were allowed to shower three times a week during the 

relevant period and that those who were allowed to shower were 

given a limited time. However, no evidence was obtained to 

confirm or deny that inmates were forced out of their shower with 

soap or Spic & Span on their bodies or that inmates were scalded 

with hot water during their showers. 

As to the allegations of lack of water in the cells of 

the detention unit, nine inmates who testified during the 

investigation alleged that they were deprived of water for 

0 
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various periods during their stay in the detention unit. One of 

these inmates was in a special cell which, as indicated earlier, 

has po sink or taps and has no toilet but a hole in the floor 

whi.ch can only be activated from outside the cell. 

The water to each cell except the special cells is 

controlled by valves outside each cell, adjacent to the cell 

doors and these valves were accessible to the guards in the 

detention unit: in addition t~ey could be turned on or off by 

hand. The guards who testified in this respect maintained that 

no cell was deprived of water during their shifts in the 

detention unit. It is noted that according to institutional 

records, there were four instances in August, 1982, when toilets 

in the detention unit were blocked; the necessary repairs could 

have required the water to a particular cell to be turned off 

during the course of repairs. In the above circumstances, 

although it is possible that water in some cells of the detention 

unit was turned off on occasions other than those noted to effect 

repairs, no evidence was obtained to corroborate these 

allegations. 

As to the inmate in the special cell who alleged that he 

was deprived of water during his stay in detention, it is noted 

that a Health Care Officer did testify that this inmate had 

• 
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complained to her during one of her visits to the detention unit 

tnat he was being refused water despite his requests. This 

Hea~~h C•re Officer also testified that she instructed the guards 

who ~er.e then present to ensure that this inmate was given water: 

how :!Ve~, she did not follow-up to ensure that this was done. 

Given the significant tension between guards and inmates which 

has already been noted, as well as the above evidence, it is 

certainly li~ely that some guards might not have promptly 

responded to this particular inmate ' s requests for water and that 

they may not have responded at all in some cases. 

• 
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PART VII 

COMMENTS AS TO THE INMATES' TESTIMONY AS A WHOLE 

Having reviewed in detail the evidence obtained during 

the investigation relating to allegations of mistreatment, it 

would be appropriate to make certain comments as to the evidence 

as a whole of inmates as well as that of the guards. This Part 

deals with the evidence of the inmates while Part VIII will deal 

with the evidence of the guards. 

A number of comments have already been made as to the 

credibility of the evidence of the inmates earlier in this report 

and will not be repeated here. However, it should be noted that 

when called upon to testify as to the .allegations of fabrication 

and conspiracy, three inmates refused to answer any questions on 

these matters despite being advised that their refusal to do so 

would be taken into account in assessing the credibility of the 

·allegations which they made during their initial testimony. 

Further, a number of inmates clearly demonstrated a somewhat 

cavalier attitude with respect to the investigation and its 

mandate. These circumstances certainly raise the serious 

possibility that some of the inmates' evidence may not have been 

altogether accurate or that all the facts within the knowledge of 

the inmates who testified were not made available. These. 
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difficulties may partially account for the fact that no firm 

conclusions could be drawn with respect to the majority of the 

all~gations made by the inmates. 

It should also be noted that one inmate in particular 

who was admitted to the detention unit on July 27, 1982, 

testified that during the first four days that he was in 

detention, all was quiet and all inmates . were given the articles 

to which they were entitled. This testimony evidently 

contradicts the evidence of some other inmates who alleged some 

form of mistreatment during this same period. 

In addition, in a number of instances some inmates 

corroborated the evidence of other inmates as to the mistreatment 

which they alleged to have suffered. This corroboration was 

provided in part on the basis of these inmates' assertions that 

they could observe from their cells, actions taking place in the 

ranges of the detention unit. In this respect, it is noted that, 

when in their cells, the doors were closed and locked: moreover, 

the cell doors were made of solid steel with only two openings 

i.e. the peep hole and the food slot which were both covered by 

flaps or small doors and could be opened only from the outside. 

Thus, it would be prima facie impossible for any inmate to have 

observed any activity in the range from his cell. However, these 

0 
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inmates maintained that they could observe part of the range in 

which their cell was located by peering through a crack which 

existed between the door and the door jamb. In this respect, it 

shon.l.d be noted that the door to each cell was a sliding door 

wh i.t.:h t.:tosed into the door jamb where it locked whereas the 

opposite side of the door rested on the door jamb evidently to 

allow the door to slide open. Hence, if such a crack existed 

between the door and the door jamb with respect to each door, the 

inmates' view of the range, on their own admission would have 

been very limited and in only one direction. We did attend at 
---·---------------

the detention unit of the Institution in order to verify these 

matters for ourselves: even if such verification occurred over a 

year after the events we were advised by the Institution that 

there had been no modifications to the cell doors in the 

detention unit during this interim period. Upon verification, it 

was ascertained that it was impossible to see directly into the 

range in this manner: in effect, there existed no "crack" between 

the cell doors and the doors and door jamb of any magnitude to 

permit any view of the range. These observations render the 

alleged visual corroboration of inmates of mistreatment of other 

inmates in the range highly suspect. 

Moreover, two inmates who alleged they had personally 

observed the physical mistreatment of other named inmates·in the 

• 
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range, identified inmates, who, according to the evidence, were 

in a cell in the other range of the detention unit • . 
was the inmate referred to in Part II of this report who 

eventually denied that he had witnessed any mistreatment of 

inmates in the range of the detention unit. 

In addition, it has already been noted that no inmates 

who testified during the investigation as having suffered 

mistreatment at the hands of guards, complained in writing or 

otherwise to the authorities of the Institution. There are two 

exceptions to this observation. . The first, already referred to 

in a previous section, as having complained to an officer at the 

CX-6 level while in detention as to the service of food; it is 

difficult to account for the fact that having had such an 

opportunity, this inmate limited his complaints to the service of 

meals in light of the existence of much more serious ~hysical 

mistreatment of inmat~s which was allegedly taking place at the 

time. The second exception also already referred to, relates to 

one inmate who complained of the service of meals to a 

classification officer. According to the testimony of this 

classification officer this inmate also complained of being 

physically abused by guards at the time. It is evident, that, 

-given the aevere mistreatment alleged by inmates during the 

investigation, these complaints were isolated occurrence~. 
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The investigation does, however, take into account the 

fact that inmates who testified maintained that they had no 

pen~~l oi· paper in their cells. This fact, however, has not been 

established in light of the guards assertions to the contrary. 

It is also noted that inmates were visited on many occasions by a 

Health Care Officer or the institutional physician and no 

specific complaints of mistreatment were made by these inmates at 

the time. This lack of complaints by these inmates can however 

be explained by the fact that none of these medical visits were 

private: these visits took place in the presence of two or more 

guards and will be discussed later in this report. 

We, however, have great difficulty in accounting for the 

fa~t that once these inmates were transferred out of the 

detention unit and either returned to the regular population or 

were transferred to the Correctional Development Centre, they did 

not file formal written grievances with the responsible 

authorities in the Correctional Service, in addition to pursuing 

their complaints through lawyers and various external 

organizations who were called upon to investigate these matters 

at the time. Although one inmate did file a formal grievance 

with authorities of the Institution, he did not do so until 

January of 1983. 

• 
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Lastly, the evidence has shown that the majority of 

allegations of ~hysical mistreatment related to a relatively 

smal~ num~er of guards. It has already been noted in Part II of 

this report, that the inmate who alleged the existence of a 

conspiracy on the part of inmates to fabricate allegations, 

alleged that these inmates simply chose guards whom they 

particularly disliked. This is certainly a possibility, however, 

the fact that a small number of guards was identified by inmates 

is just as much in keeping with the possible conclusion that 

there existed such a small number of guards who were particularly 

involved in these alleged mistreatments. In two instances, one 

guard who was identified by an inmate was in all likelihood not 

in the detention unit during the relevant period and another was 

not even in the Institution at the time. Reference has already 

been made of the identification of a guard acting as admission 

officer who would not, in the normal course, have had any reason 

or for that matter, any authority to be present in the detention 

unit at the time. The second guard referred to above was not, 

according to the evidence, in the Institution at all during the 

relevant period; he produced adequate proof that he was on sick 

leave as of July 26, 1982, 

Despite these 

exceptions, however, it should be noted that the remainder of the 
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guards who were identified by inmates were found to have been 

assigned to some post in the Institution during the periods in 

whi~h the~e .inmates alleged they suffered mistreatment and their 

shlf.ts were generally consistent with whether the alleged 

mistreatment occurred during the night or during the day . 

I 
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PART VIII 

COMMENTS AS TO THE GUARDS' TESTIMONY AS A WHOLE 

If the inmates' testimony during the investigation is 

que~tionable in some respects, then the same applies to that of 

the guards. This Part will deal with the reasons for this 

conclusion: these can be conveniently broken down into three 

categories: general demeanour and responses to questions, motive 

and opportunity. 

General Demeanour and Responses to Questions 

The most common response to questions put to those 

guards who testified during the invest~gation was that 

"everything was normal" in the detention unit at the relevant 

time or "I don ' t remember". The guards' denial of having 

participated in or witnessed any mistreatment of any kind in the 

detention unit, however, was very specific and categorical. 

The fact that the guards were questioned on events which 

had occurred over one year prior to this investigation can serve 

to explain to some extent their lack of recall. However, it is 

-also noted that an answer such as "I don't remember" can be a 

convenient way to avoid questions. In addition, it is clear that 
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on the evidence, including that of the guards who testified on 

the conditions ·in the Institution following the events of 

Jul~ 25, 1982, these conditions were far from normal. Parts of 

the Institution were in shambles and in the process of being 

rep~ired: all inmates were under "dead lock" in their cells: 

other than a major investigation by the Quebec Provincial Police 

at the time, all inmate activities in the Institution had 

essentially come to a halt: as will be discussed in greater 

detail in this Part, there existed significant tension between 

guards and in~ates. In addition, according to the evidence there 

was a significant number of guards in the detention unit at least 

during the day, due to the constant escorts of inmates to be 

questioned by the Quebec Provincial Police. Lastly, as will be 

discussed later in this Part, the existing duty rosters of the 

guards were no longer observed during the relevant time by reason 

of a significant increase in guards' absenteeism due to medical 

reasons and a consequential increase in overtime. Given these 

circumstances, conditions in the Institution including the 

detention unit were far from being normal. 

In addition, when guards were asked specific questions 

as to their or the inmates' activities in the detention unit or 

whether inmates were given the required articles, showers or 

walks, the answers usually elicited were simply that all of these 

I 
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matters were carried out in accordance with applicable Standing 

Orders and Dir~ctives. In this respect, the guards ' confusion as 

to the requirements for mattresses and blankets has already been 

noted . 

Further, the impression left by the demeanour and 

responses of many guards who testified during the investigation, 

including those against whom no allegations had been made , was 

simply that they were not forthcoming in providing all of the 

information requested. For example, when initially 

testified during the investigation he made no mention of the 

incidents described earlier in this report. It was only 

through the subsequent testimony of the classification officers 

involved in one of these incidents, that this guard finally 

admitted to the occurrence of these incidents . In another 

example, an officer 

initially asserted that during these 

shifts no inmate had been allowed out of his cell and that he had 

been the only guard in detention for all intents and purposes. 

It was only by confronting this guard with inmate detention logs 

which confirmed that at least some inmates had been given showers -during these dates, thereby, requiring the presence of other 

guards in the detention unit, that he ultimately conceded ·that 
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some inmates were allowed out of their cells and there were other 

guards in the detention unit at the time: this guard had not been 

iden}ified by any inmate with respect to alleged mistreatment 

during the period. 

Still another guard who had been called upon by an 

officer at the CX-8 level to explain various complaints by 

inmates as to his use of his riot stick, denied that such 

in~idents had occurred. However, he did admit to one incident in 

the regular population where he had subdued a recalcitrant inmate 

with his riot stick: he also admitted to not making out a written 

report of this incident as required by the Institution's Standing 

Orders and Directives. 

Further, when some of the guards who admitted to having 

been assigned to the detention unit on one or more occasions 

during the relevant period were asked if they were aware that 

most of the inmates in the detention unit at the time were there 

by reason of being suspected of participating in some way in the 

events of July 25, 1982, they simply answered in the negative. 

These answers were simply not plausible given other evidence 

which clearly established that the identity of those inmates was -common knowledge on the part of the guards at the time. In 

addition, most of the inmate detention logs maintained in·the 
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detention unit at the time which were reviewed during the 

investigation clearly showed the reason for the inmates' transfer 

to the detention unit as being due to a suspected participation 

in the events of July 25, 1982. In any event, the evidence 

shc•¥ed that any inmate escorted to be questioned by the Quebec 

Provincial Police and transferred to the detention unit was so 

suspected. In effect, newspapers published during the relevant 

period had identified such inmates. 

Given the above circumstances, it is concluded that the 

majority of the guards who testified during the investigation, 

whether or not they had been identified by inmates, were not 

enti~aly forthcoming in their testimony and in essence put forth 

a not altogether accurate account of the conditions which existed 

in the detention unit at the relevant time. 

2. Motive 

As has been often repeated in this report, it is clear 

that there existed during the relevant period, a significant 

degree of tension between the guards and the inmates in the 

Institution; this has been confirmed not only by guards who 

testified during the investigation but also by the Institutional 

authorities and the Commissioner of the Correctional Service. 

• 
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Given that three guards and two inmates had met a violent death 

and that a number of guards had been injured during the events of 

Jul~ 25, 1982, and given the sheer violence and destruction which 

occurred, it is certainly reasonable to assume that most of the 

·Juards would be shocked and upset and that some would react with 

a certain degree of bitterness, aggressiveness and animosity 

towards the inmates. These reactions were reflected in various 

ways according to the guards' testimony. One guard in particular 

resigned from his position as a guard at the CX-2 level; many 

others required a significant amount of time away from the 
·-- --- --~-----------·-----

Institution in the form of sick leave as a result of these 

events. The psychological reaction of the guards was perceived 

to be sufficiently serious as to prompt the Assistant Warden o! 

Socialization to instruct his classification officers to make 

every effort to speak to the guards in the Institution at the 

time in an effort to discuss their feelings, reactions and 

emotions with respect to the events of July 25, 1982. 

In most cases, guards testified that they felt a great 

deal of shock and dismay and in some cases fear as a result of 

these events. They indicated that they attempted to minimize all 

contact with inmates, verbal or otherwise, during this period. 

Some of the guards who testified during the investigation 

confirmed their feelings of bitterness, animosity and vengeance 
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towards the inmates in general; they expressed their reactions in 

part as follows.: 

.· 
"Je pense que je leur aurais rendu le pareille.", or 

"Moi, je vais vous dire bien franchement, moi, j'en 

voulais a tous les detenus a cette epoque-la.", or 

"Bien, si on parle de moi personnellement, comme homme, 

c'est bien simple, j'aurais passe la-dedans avec une 

mitraillette, y a trois bonhommes qui sont morts la puis 

·Y aurait pu en avoir d'autres ••• Bien revanche 

naturelle, comment ~a se fait que nous autres, on perd 

trois bons hommes, des affaires de meme, puis y a pas 

personne apparremment les detenus qui s ' est fait 

blesser ••• ". 

One particular Health Care Officer noted the existence of a great 

deal of bitterness and agressivity on the part of the guards in 

the detention unit during her visits, such as to cause her 

serious apprehension in obtaining access to inmates. 

It should be noted that, in retaking control of the 

Institution, the guards exercised restraint in that no inmates -
were injured and/or killed. 

• 
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Although it is safe to say that many guards, given the 

above emotions and psychological reactions to the events of July 

25, )982, · coped with their feelings admirably, the existence of 

su~h ~motions dramatically increases the possibility that so~e of 

the ~lleged mistreatment of inmates did occur in one form or 

another during the relevant period. 

3. Opportunity 

--~s. d_~scribed in Part I, the detention unit is physically 
- -- ---- - --- ~-- ·---· -· --·-------

isolated from the remainder of the Institution. It is situated 

• at one end of the disciplinary court and requires the opening of 

two doors in order to gain access to the unit: 

Moreover, any person 

wishing to gain access to the unit needs to pass at least one 

control point and in most cases, two control points before 

arriving at the first door to the disciplinary court thereby 

allowing for sufficient warning time should a guard wish to 

notify his colleagues in the detention unit of the approach of a 

visitor be it a member of the Health Care staff or any officer at 

the CX-6 or CX-8 levels during his rounds. The Warden and the 

Assistant Warden of Security said as much. 

I 
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Moreover, it is clear that the inmates most likely to 

bear the brunt of the guards' emotions were those who were in the 

detention unit as being suspected of having participated in the 

events which had given rise to these reactions. As described 

earlier, it was common knowledge with respect to the guards in 

the !ns~itution as to which inmates were suspected of having 

participated in the events of July 25, 1982, and that such 

inmates were being transferred to the detention unit. Mention 

has already been made of inmate detention logs in the detention 

- unit and- of inmata ea~ts to b~ questioned by the Quebec 

Provincial Police. It should also be mentioned that in each 

pavillion of cells in the regular population there appeared a 

list of those inmates in that pavillion: in instances where a 

given inmate was transferred to the detention unit, a note to 

this effect appeared beside his name on such list. 

In addition and quite significantly, althou9h under 

normal circumstances no guard would be admitted to the detention 

unit without some reason, it has been impossible to conclude that 

such procedure was observed during the period in question. As 

indicated earlier, the duty rosters in existence at the time were 

not observed for the reasons already discussed. In addition, 

many of the assignments on these rosters were to postings within 

the Institution which had become unnecessary given the fact that 
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all normal inmate activities had been suspended. A brief 

description of .the normal procedure of assigning guards to posts 

would be useful .at this point. 

According to the evidence, guards at the CX-2 and CX-4 

levels were organized into teams under the supervision of a given 

officer at the CX-6 level. Although the number of guards in each 

team varied to some extent, there were approximately 15 guards at 

the CX-2 level and 4 guards at the CX-4 level per team. There 

were twelve such teams in existence at the time. Each team was 

assigned to a particular sector and shift on the bas-fs ·c,£· a--··- -·-· 

28-day rotation, which rotation was to commence on July 26, 

1982. The Institution was divided into 5 sectors during the day 

shift, 4 sectors during the evening shift and 3 sectors during 

the night shift. Once a team had been assigned to a particular 

sector and shift for the relevant 28-day period of rotation, it 

was left to each CX-6 to assign particular guards in his team to 

specific posts within the sector: these assignments were usually 

posted anywhere between one week to a month ahead of time. 

The above assignments for the 28-day rotation commencing 

on July 26, 1982, were in large part rendered inoperative 

following the events of July 25, 1982. First, as indicated 

earlier, many posts were not operative during the period i.e.: 

-·· - -- I 
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those in shops, recreation activities, inmate searches at "N" 

control. This.resulted in many guards who would have otherwise 

bee~ assigned to one of these posts, becoming available for other 

dut i es. These duties were largely related to additional guards 

for inmate escorts, and guards assigned to cell searches during 

the beyinning of August 1982. Further, the unusually high degree 

of absenteeism of guards following the events of July 25, 1982, 

prompted a consequent rise in the number of guards required to 

work overtime. Lastly, many guards who may have been assigned to 

a particular post during their shift were re-assigned regularly 
--- ---------------

to other posts as required by the exigencies of the circumstances. 

All of the above circumstances rendered any attempt to 

reconstruct the assignment of guards to posts during the relevant 

periods, virtually impossible. The official duty rosters of the 

Institution as confirmed by the officers at the CX-6 and CX-8 

levels, did not reflect the actual assignments of the guards in 

quest i on. In this respect, these rosters were described as 

virtual time sheets which the guards were required to sign at the 

beginning of each shift. However, upon reviewing these rosters, 

it became apparent that guards' signatures did not appear beside 

their assignments but rather the names were simply inserted in 

-blocK letters or signatures other than the guards assigned were 

present. Further, guards who were assigned to worK overtime at a 

• 
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particular post did not sign such rosters but rather signed a 

separate overtime sheet which did not indicate where these guards 

were_posted ~uring the shifts in question. 

As to detention in particular, during the normal course, 

the day shift consisted of one guard at the CX-4 level in charge 

of a guard at the CX-2 level plus two other such guards who 

although they acted on escorts of inmates within the Institution, 

were based in the detention unit and assisted in the giving of 

showers and walks and the service of meals to inmates during the 

shift. During the period in question, this situation changed due 

to the requirements of the circumstances as described above in 

particular with respect to escorts. In this respect, due to the 

many escorts to and from detention, there could have been as many 

as 10 guards in the detention unit at any given time according to 

the testimony of the guards themselves. 

Tne above rather chaotic assignment and re-assignments 

of guards was described as follows by three different guards: 

" ••• Parce que les CX-8 ils pouvaient prendre les 

escortes puis les envoyer ailleurs, puis prendre deux 

{2) autres gens qui etaient autour du bureau depuis dire 

•vous deux allez dans le trou." comme ~a. Ca marchait 

pas mal p~le m~le 1 cette epoque-li." 

I 
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•Je ne peux pas me souvenir a quelle place que j'allais 

•••o oontrole P •••••••• Parce que la, aces dates-la, 

tout etait vire a l'envers, tout le monde allait a 

gauche puis a droite, puis il n'y avait pratiquement 

plus rien qui etait respecte." 

"Habituellement c'est indique si vous seriez dans un 

temps normal, que chaque officier est cedule pour faire 

sa journee. Mais dans ce temps-la, il y avait des 

postes qui etaient fermes, il en avait d'autres qui 

n'avaient pas besoin d'etre couverts comme les ateliers · 

ou quoi que ce soit. Alors ils prenaient des ~ars puis 

ils les promenaient. Alors on ne pouvait pas savoir 

quasiment dix {10) minutes a · l'avance 0~ on allait." 

According to the testimony of some of the officers at the CX-6 or 

cx-s level who testified during the investigation all of the 

above re-assignments of guards to posts other than those 

appearing on the official duty rosters, were noted on bits of 

paper by these officers and then discarded. It is therefore 

clear that many of the guards in the Institution during the 

relevant period were re-assigned on an ad hoc basis and that no 

adequate records of such re-assignments were kept by those in 

charge who, in light of these circumstances, could not actount 

for the presence of guards at various posts at any given time. 

e 
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Given the above circumstances, it is concluded that 

there was confusion as to the assignment of guards to postings 

duri_ng the relevant period. Such confusion provided a 

significant opportunity for ~uards to enter the detention unit 

during the day shift without any authority to do so and without 

being necessarily detected by their supervisors. Although 

evidence was obtained that this was in fact the case, there is no 

evidence to the contrary since there is no accurate record of the 

actual assignments of guards for the period. This fact coupled 

with the disappearance of the detention logs and daily reports 

has seriously hampered this investigation in gathering· all of the 

facts in this matter. 

It is therefore concluded, that the guards in the 

Institution during the relevant period not only had sufficient 

motive to physically mistreat or harass inmates in the detention 

unit but also had the opportunity to do so, which opportunity 

would not have existed in normal times. The fact that the 

Institution's authorities cannot adequately account for the 

movement and activities of the guards coupled with the above 

comments as to the demeanour and answers of a significant number 

of guards while being questioned during the investigation 

certainly have raised a persistent and serious suspicion as to 

the guards' participation in the mistreatment alleged by the 

inmates in this matter. 

• 
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PART IX 

- RESPONSE BY THOSE IN AUTHORITY AT THE INSTITUTION 

.-
In order to arrive at any conclusion on this question, 

the evidence as to Knowledge of allegations of mistreatment of 

inmates at relevant times, on the part of the authorities in 

charge of the Institution including officers at the CX-6 and CX-8 

levels, Assistant Wardens and the Warden himself, the Deputy 

Commissioner of the Quebec Regional and the Commissioner of 

Corrections, must first be examined. Secondly, their response 

and the. actions which they tooK in light of this Knowledge must 

be considered. Detailed consideration has already been given in 

the previous Part to the lacK of control over the assignment and 

movement of guards by their superiors .and will not be repeated 

here. 

First, documented information provided by sources 

external to the Institution must be considered. In this respect , 

various lawyers who had visited a number of inmates in the 

Institution on August 4, 1982, issued a press release on 

August 5, 1982, under the auspices of the "Ligue des droits et 

G 
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libertes" with respect to their observations during these 

visits. In this press release, it w~s stated as follows: 

"Un certain nombre de detenus ont ete amenes au "trou" 

ou ils sont l'objet de traitements particulierement 

cruels. Les lumieres fluorescentes brulent toute la 

nuit, on les empeche de dormir. Nous sommes informes 

qu'un detenu en particulier, conduit au trou mardi le 

27, n'a rien re~u ni nourriture, ni eau, ni medicaments 

et qu'il a ete gase 2 ou 3 fois par jour pendant 5 

jours." 

According to one of the authors of this press release, no copy 

was sent to the Warden of the Institution: in addition, the 

Commissioner of Corrections did not recall it being brought to 

his attention at the time. One would have thought that such a 

press release would have been brought to the attention of these 

persons by their administrators. In any event, there were 

newspaper and other media reports of alleged mistreatment of 

inmates during the relevant period which should have alerted 

these persons that all was not well in the Institution at the 

time. 
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In addition, a telex was sent by Georges Lebel dated 

August 21, 1982, t9 the Warden of the Institution , with copies to 

the_.C~mmissioner of Corrections and the Solicitor General: this 

t e l ex ~ead in part as follows: 

"Ayant recontre maintenant une dizaine de detenus, j ' ai 

recueillis des recits precis et concordents sur les 

traitements que recoivent actuellement les detenus 

principalement ceux detenus en segregation. Ces 

traitements sont inhumains et confirment a la torture 

morale et physique en violation grave des guaranties 

constitut i onelles centre l es traitements cruels et 

inusites ." 

Mr . Lebel was associated with the Association des Juristes 

Quebecois at the time and was one of the signatories of the press 

re l ease of August 5, 1982, referred to earl i er. 

Although the Warden acknowledged having received this 

telex, he did not take any action thereon and did not re~ember 

communicating with its author to obtain additional particulars of 

these allegations. The Commissioner of Corrections testified that 

he did recall seeing this telex at the time and that his staff 

communicated with the Warden's office and was advised tha~ the 

Warden's secretary had communicated with its author and indicated· 
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that the Warden would be pleased to meet with him: the author did 

not communicat~ further with the Warden. This testimony should be 

viewed in .. li"ght of the above testimony of the Warden himself and 

with the assertion of the author of this telex that no one from 

the Correctional Service communicated with him following this 

telex. In any event, this telex was, according to the Warden's 

testimony, received by him but he could not remember any action on 

his part with respect to it. Further, the Commissioner himself 

flatly asserted "that he had little faith in the credibility of 

statements issued by the lawyers associated with the Ligue des 

droits et libertes at the time, and as a result, took no action. 

Secondly, the at the time 

who testified during the investigation, as well as the Warden 

"himself, confirmed that, as of mid-August, the representatives of 

the Inmate Committee met on a weekly basis with the Warden to 

communicate complaints of mistreatment in the regular population 

as well as in the detention unit. During these meetings, 

confirmed having discussed complaints of inmates who had 

their meals thrown on the floor of their cells and one who had his 

food adulterated on one occasion. In addition, although according 

to these inm~tes, they had advised the Warden of two specific 

cases of physical mistreatment of inmates, including the inmate 

which they had observed earlier whose face clearly showed signs of 

physical beatings {this inmate was referred to in Part VII of this 

.J 
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report), the Warden did not recall any such complaints being 

brought to his·attention during t~ese meetings. However, the 

War9en did recall having permitted another inmate to be examined 

by his own physician following these complaints: such examination 

did not reveal any specific physical injury in keeping with the 

complaint. 

Tnirdly, a lawyer who visited one of the inmates who had 

been transferred to the detention unit, testified that after this 

visit, which took place in the beginning of August, he 

communicated with the Warden shortly thereafter and advised him 

that his client had complained of being mistreated and had shown 

him evidence of physical injury as a result. Although the Warden 

acknowledged speaking to an inmate's -lawyer around this general 

time, he could not recall the lawyer or inmate involved or the 

particulars of the conversation other than to say that the lawyer 

had mentioned his client's complaints as to the effect that he 

was being mistreated. In this respect, it should be me~tioned 

that other lawyers who visited inmates during the same period, 

testified that although they sought to speak to the Warden 

following these visits, they were not allowed access to him. In 

addition, the sister of one of the inmates who had been 

transferred to the detention unit and had visited him, testified 

that she spoke to the Warden by telephone and advised him 
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inter alia that her brother was being mistreated in the detention 

unit: this conversation took place in the second half of August 

1982. The Warden recalled a telephone conversation with a member 

of a inmate's family around this general time and that the person 

had complained of her brother's mistreatment. According to the 

Warden, this inmate was examined by his own physician and no 

evidence of physical injury on the inmate was found. 

Fourthly, the Warden and the Assistant Warden of 

Socialization at the time, Michel Gilbert, did acknowledge to 

some of the external investigators who interviewed them after the 

period in question, that they were aware of certain complaints of 

inmate mistreatment at the relevant time. Both were questioned 

during the investigation as to these admisssions. The ~Jarden 

acknowleged that soma inmates had been harassed by a minority of 

guards during the relevant period and in one case in particular, 

one inmate had been forced to kneel. The Warden acknowledged 

that these admissions only related to the 

incident descibed earlier in this report and to various 

complaints as to one guard keeping inmates awake at night by 

banging on their cell doors: this guard was admonished. As to 

the testimony of ~ichel Gilbert, he confirmed in substance the 
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following statement attributed to him in the MacDonald Report 

referred to in·Part I (seep. 19 of that Report): · 

"Questions were also asked of Mr. Gilbert with regard to 

'the hole'. Unfortunately, isolating the inmates 

responsible for the riot by sending them in the hole, 

those guards seeking revenge had free access to the 

'guilty ones'." 'I was never' he affirmed, 'ashamed of 

what went on in the hole until the period between 

July 25 and several weeks ago. The inmates probably had 

a rough time in the hole'. He went on to indicate his 

opinion. "They were probably badly harassed, but it has 

been calm for the last two or three weeks. I cannot 

however verify any of these hypotheses. If I approach 

an area, guards 'warn' other guards of my whereabouts as 

I approach." 

Mr. Gilbert also confirmed during his testimony, that he was 

referring only to the incident as harassment 

occurring in the detention unit: he also admitted to knowing of 

complaints relative to three other guards with respect to their 

activities in the regular population in preventing inmates from -
sleeping by banging on their cell door. In this respect, all 

three guards had been admonished verbally by either an officer at 

the ex-a level or by Mr. Gilbert himself. 

G 
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As to the Deputy Commissioner of the Quebec Region he 

acknowl~dged that at the Regional level, they had some knowledge 

of ~pmate . ·complaints relative to matters such as service of meals 

but had no knowledge of any s~ecific complaints. 

In short, according to the above evidence, the 

a_uthorities of the Institution as well as the Deputy Commissioner 

of the Quebec Region and the Commissioner himself maintained that 

they _had no knowledge of any specific complaints of mistreatment 

at the relevant time other than the isolated incidents referred 

to above. In essence, this position was summarized by the 

Commi~sioner in his evidence when he stated that they did not 

believe there were any problems in the Institution at the time 

and they had no reason to believe that· any such problems existed. 

In this respect, he also relied on the fact that no 

allegations of mistreatment had been reported by two Members of 

Parliament who visited the Institution at the end of August 

1982. However, it should be noted that, as indicated earlier, 

this was at at time when the alleged mistreatment had abated. 

According to the Warden's testimony, he was aware of general 

complaints relative to the service of meals and to inmates being -
prevented from sleeping at night but he was not aware of any 

specific complaints of any particular incident. 

J 
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In order to keep matters in perspective, the 
-

observations o~ A.F. Wrenshall in his report ~n the events of 

July 25, 1982 are useful. In this respect, after referring to 

the destruction of certain inmate property by guards immediately 

following these events, he stated as follows (c.p.48) 

"While the Board cannot condone the actions of some 
staff members in the hours following the incident and 
find that these are totally unacceptable on a 
professional level, it finds that such reactions are 
understandable given the circumstances. The most 
troubling ramification of this is that staff may 
continue to react to stress in a violent manner which 
will only serve to reinforce the inmates' predisposition 
to violence and thus lead to an escalation in prison 
violence." 

Given the events of July 25, 1982 and the tension which 

existed in the Institution following "these events, as described 

earlier, the evidence shows that at least the possibility of 

abuse of authority and mistreatment of inmates on the part of 

guards did exist or should have existed in the minds of the 

authorities of the Institution. It is clear that although, 

according to the evidence of the Warden, he did receive general 

complaints of mistreatment from such sources as the inmate 

committee, inmates' lawyers and even an inmate's relative, he did 

not take action to investigate these complaints at the time, 

-because they did not set out sufficient particulars. In 

addition, some of the officers at the CX-8 level who testified 
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during the investigation indicated that, given the circumstances, 

they were conc&rned as to the possibility of harassment of 

inm~~es by guards during this period although none of them had 

any knowledge of any specific incidents. It is interesting to 

note that an officer at the CX-8 level at the time testified that 

he was ordered by the Assistant Warden of Security during the 

second or third week in August, 1982, to examine all inmates in 

the detention unit at the time: he did so and found no evidence 

of physical injury on these inmates. It is also interesting to 

note that the Assistant Warden in question did not mention ever 

having given such an order at the time. In effect, he testified 

that he was to a large extent relieved of his usual duties during 

this time in order to deal with demands by the representatives of 

the guards' union. 

Lastly, the officers at the CX-6 and CX-8 levels 

testified for the most part that they were not aware of any 

inmate complaints of mistreatment at the time, not even those 

general complaints acknowledged by the Warden. Further none of 

these officers were advised that a number of guards had been 

orally reprimanded for some of their actions. 

It is apparent from the above evidence that there 

existed a great deal of confusion as to precisely what was 
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occurring in the Institution at the time. This is especially so 

when the testimony of some of the classification officers, Health 

Care 0fficers and even one Assistant Warden in particular as to 

th~ rtlmours of mistreatment which existed in the Institution at 

the rlme. One clas$ification officer who testified as having 

witnessed the incident indicated that given the 

rumours of mistreatment in the Institution at the time he was 

tempted to investigate such rumours but did not do so since it 

was the responsibility of other people. In effect, he said, 

concerning these rumours: 

"Oui, mais a un moQent donn& c'&tait rendu tellement 
ridicule, on s'en faisait tellement dire, qu'on savait 
plus ou &tait la verite la-dedans. Moi je suis 
conscient qu'il y a des chose qui sont exaggerees puis 
il y a des chose qui a quand . meme certaine probabilit& 
qui soient arrives egalement. C'est qu'a un moment 
donne, c'itait rendu quelque chose de "steady" qu'on se 
faisait dire en detention "Il est arrive, telle affaire, 
telle affaire", ~a fait qu'a un moment donni on prenait 
~a un peu au ridicule." 

For example, some classification officers heard of incidents 

where an inmate was forced to masturbate, some witnessed or were 

told of the incident, others heard of food 

being thrown on the floor or that an inmate had had the clothes 

torn off his back or that an inmate was forced to walk on all 

fours. Mention has already been made of some Health Care 

Officers having smelled gas in detention and having been told by 
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guards that in effect some inmates had been gassed. Mention has 

also been made·of a classification officer being advised by an 

inm~~e in .the detention unit that he had been physically 

mistreated by guards, during an interview in August, 1982. The 

Assistant Warden of Security at the time stressed the importance 

of investigating rumours in an Institution such as Archambault 

Institution in effectively maintaining security: he added that 

rumours should not be ignored. On the other hand, most of the 

officers at the CX-6 and ·CX-8 levels who testified during the 

investigation maintained that they were not aware of any rumours 

of mistreatment of any inmates in ~he Institution at the time. 

It is rather odd that the personnel in the Institution at the 

time which were the least concerned with matters of security in 

the Institution, were aware of numerous rumours of mistreatment 

of inmates while those that were in charge of security were not. 

The above evidence, at the very least, indicates that 

there existed not only confusion among the authorities in the 

Institution as noted above, but also a lacK of communication at 

this level as well as with respect to other personnel such as the 

classification officers and the Health Care Officers. The above 

evidence taKen as a whole indicates clearly that specific action 

should have been taKen by the authorities of the Institution and 

those at the Regional and National Headquarters level, to' either 
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confirm or deny the complaints of mistreatment being made and the 

many rumours aa to such mistreatment which were admittedly 

run~~ng rampant in parts of the Institution. 

What was in fact done by the authorities of the 

Institution? According to evidence of the Warden and of the 

officers at the CX-6 and CX-8 level, they increased the number of 

rounds of inspection of the Institution, including the detention 

unit: these rounds, according to the evidence, were generally 

from one or two per shift to approximately four per shift. This 

measure was sanctioned at the Regional level. These rounds were 

intended to both supervise the guards more closely as well as to 

reassure and encourage the guards in general, who were admittedly 

coping with a very difficult situation. According to some of the 

evidence, regular briefings were held by officers at the CX-8 

level of officers at the CX-6 level and so on for these same 

purposes: according to other evidence, such briefings rarely 

occurred. 

According to the evidence of the Warden, the complaints 

of mistreatment did not decrease as a result of these actions. 

In fact, when the authorities of the Intitution were asked, they 

confirmed that obviously no mistreatment would occur in their 

presence during their rounds. In effect, when asked whether he 
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had considered assigning an officer at the CX-6 or CX-8 level to 

the detention unit during each shift given the above fact, the 

Warqen indicated ·that he had not. However, as indicated earlier, 

a1• Assistant Warden was ordered to supervise the service of at 

least one meal per day in the detention unit by an order dated 

September 7, 1982, precisely because of the on-going complaints 

with respect to the service of meals which were emanating from 

the detention unit: this action was taken too late • 

. .. -·· -- - __ _ . __ ____ Altjloug~_t_}?._e __ __ ~c:tion on the part of the authorities of 

the Institution could have been reasonable following a minor 

disturbance, the events of July 25, 1982, cannot be qualified as 

a minor disturbance. In effect, as discussed earlier, these 

events directly resulted in a se=ious disruption of the ope=ation 

of the Institution and a significant deterioration in the 

attitude of the guards towards their work and towards the inmates 

as a whole. Given those c:irc:umstanc:es, it was incumbent on the 

Warden and the officers in charge of the Institution as well as 

their own superiors to ensure the safety and security of inmates 

in the Institution and not to await specific: complaints by 

specific: inmates as was said by the Warden during his testimony. 

Quite the contrary, measures should have been taken at the time 

to investigate these complaints of mistreatment and to maintain a 

stricter control of the guards in order to ensure that such 
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mistreatment would not occur in the future. Had these measures 

been effectively carried out at the time, most of the questions 

now.before us would have b~en answered immediately. It s11ould be 

borne in mind that the Correctional Service, as the keeper of 

these inmates in the Institution must be in a position to account 

for the use of all the means at its disposal to maintain control 

over these inmates, including the actions of the guards in the 

performance of their duties. It is clear from the conclusions 

drawn throughout this report, that these authorities cannot 

___ account adequately for the behaviour of the guards in the face of 

the allegations that have been made by the inmates, thereby 

leaving the administration of the Institution during the relevant 

time, open to serious question. It should be stressed that this 

is not a matter in which the onus should be placed entirely on 

the inmates to prove their allegations as they would be required 

to do in a court of law, it is rather a matter where the 

administration of the Institution has been seriously questioned 

on one hand and the authorities of the Institution responsible 

for such administration have failed to adequately put to rest any 

suspicion cast by the allegations. The fact remains that the 

guards in the Institution have had to face serious allegations of 

mistreatment and the Institution either through its records or 

through the testimony of its staff, cannot account fully for the 

actions of its staff during this period. As a result, most of 
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these allegations cannot be confirmed or denied, leaving the 

administration of the Institution and the actions of its staff . 
open to question. Whether or not these allegations, particularly 

--
those against specific guards, can be proven or disproven in a 

court of law is a question which cannot be decided as a result of 

this \nvestigation. It can however be concluded that those in 

charge of the Institution have failed to rebut any of these 

allegations by failing to properly account for the actions of 

their staff. 

-------- --- ---------
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PART X 

THE HEALTH CARE UNIT 

--
The Health Care unit of the Institution consists in 

eight Health Care Officers who are all registered nurses, one 

Senior Health Care Officer, also a registered nurse and the 

institutional physician. As mentioned in Part I, the 

institutional physician was Dr. Michel Morin although he was 

replaced by Dr. Jean-Guy McFadden during the first week following 

July 25, 1982. Two of the eight Health Care Officers resigned 
·-- -- --- ------ ·· - ·- ·-·-· ·· -·· --=--:-:=-=-:---.. 
their position in July of 1982 and were replaced by two other 

Health Care Officers, the first on July 19, 1982 and the second 

on August 2 , 1982, both of whom stated that they were sent on a 

training course of approximately one week during mid-August, 

1982 . The Health Care unit staff work on three shifts per day 

which coincide with those of the guards, that is 7:30-8:00 a.m. 

to 3:30-4:00 p.m., 3:30-4 : 00 p . m. to 12:00 a.m. and 12:00 a . m. to 

7:30-8:00 a.m. There are normally 3 to 4 Health Care Officers on 

duty durin~ the day shift and there are 2 Health Care Officers on 

duty during the evening and night shifts. 

During the period in question, the duties and 

responsibilities of the Health Care unit with respect to inmates 

in the detention unit, were found in various sources. Th~ first 
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was Section 16 of the Penitentiary Service Regulations referred 

to earlier in this Report, which prescribed as follows: 

--
Section 16: Every inmate shall be provided, in 

accordance with directives, with the essential medical 

and dental care that he requires." 

Secondly, a number of functions were prescribed by a Policy and 

Procedures Manual originally published in 1978 which, according 

to information provided by the Correctional Service, was intended 

to be followed by the Service's Health Care Units; in effect, 

this manual was given official sanction by Divisional Instruction 

700-1-1 on November 30, 1982 as an "internal regulatory 

document". Part 2 of the Manual entitled "Health Care 

Operational Procedures" provided in part as follows: 

"Procedure No. 17: 

SuBJECT: DAILY VISITS TO THE: DETESTION 
USIT BY HEALTH CARE CENTRE STAFF 

1. In conjunction with the Institutional Director, Assistant 
Director (Security) and institutional physician, the Senior 
Health Care Officer shall arrange for a member of the Health 
Care Centre staff to visit the detention unit each day. 

2. These visits shall be conducted at least every two weeks by 
the institutional physician and on all other days by a Health 
Care Officer. 

3. During these visits all inmates in the detention unii shall 
be made available on an individual basis to the visiting 
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medical or nursing staff in order that an assessment may be 
made of the inmate's physical and mental state. 

4. The visiting Health Care Centre staff must ensure that a full 
view _of the inmate is obtained and that they communicate with 
~the inmate in as confidential a manner as good security will 
permit. 

s. The Senior Health Care Officer or his/her deputy performing 
this function shall report any medical condition to the 
institutional physician for investigation or provide 
treatment from the Health Care Clinical Orders. 

6. Referrals to the Institutional Psychiatrist shall be made as 
deemed necessary. 

7. Inmates requesting medical attention shall complete a Request 
for Medical Attention form and the usual appointment routine 
followed. 

e. Reports shall be made in the inmate's medical. record on all 
abnormal findings, treatment given or referrals made or 
recommendation given. 

9. Records also must be kept in the Health Care Centre daily log 
book of visits to the. detention unit indicating, when 
necesssary, why the visits were U?able to be made." 

Thirdly, s.o. 700 of the Institution provided as follows: 

"14. Tout d6tenu plac6 en cellule d'isolation doit 

etre r6fer6 au Centre de Soins de Sant6 pour 

6valuation et approbation. Il est examin6 par 

l'agent de soins de sante dans les plus brefs 

d6lais et r6fer6 au m6decin si jug6 n6cessaire. 

Par la suite, l'infirmier doit visiter les 

d6tenus en isolation une fois par jour. 
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Si le gedecin constate que l'isolation risque de 

. nuire a la sante d'un deter.u, il doit a1ors 

aviser immediatement le Directeur ou le president 

du Comite disciplinaire qui trouvera la solution 

de rechange la plus appropriee, compte tenu des 

circonstances entourant chaque cas particulier. 

Le detenu ne devra pas etre renvoye en detention 

avant qu'une decision n'ait ete prise suite a une 

rapport ecrit du medicin." 

It should be noted that the above provisions were obtained from 

the existing Standing Order of the Institution because its 

precursor, in effect in August of 1982, was not available. 

However, assurance was given by the Assistant Warden of 

Administration that the Institutional Standing Orders in effect 

during the relevant period contained the above provisions as 

written. 

According to these provisions, an inmate transferrred to 

the detention unit must be referred to the Health Care unit to be 

examined by an Health Care Officer in order to ascertain whether 

he is fit for detention and if necessary, he must be referred to 

the institutional physician. The evidence of the Health Care 

Officers showed that in practice, an inmate was examined in the 
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institutional hospital prior to being admitted to the detention 

unit. However, due to the circumstances existing during the 

rel~vant ·period, the inmates were in most cases examined by an 

Health Care Officer in detention after their admission. Although 

in one instance an inmate was examined naked by an Health Care 

Officer in the corridor outside the detention ranges, inmates 

were usually examined by an Health Care Officer in their cell 

through either the peep hole or the food slot in the cell door. 

These examinations were also carried out in the presence of 

several guards, thereby rendering any private consultation 

between the inmate and the Health Care Officer virtually 

impossible. The inmate was then asked to sign a form declaring 

he was fit for detention: if he refused to sign such a form, the 

Health Care Officer would note the refusal on the form and have 

it witnessed by a guard. No instances were found where an inmate 

admitted to the detention unit during the relevant period was not 

deemed fit for detention or was referred to the institutional 

physician for further consultation for this purpose. In any 

event, although the above provisions do not indicate how the 

examination is to be conducted, it is difficult to appreciate how 

such an examination could be adequately conducted through the 

peep hole or the food slot of a closed cell door in the close 

proximity of guards who could overhear any conversation between 

the inmate and the Health Care Officer especially if the 1nmate 

0 
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had just suffered some . physical mistreatment at the hands of the 

same guards. In effect, some inmates insisted during their 

tes~~mony·, that they did not complain to any Health Care Officer 

whP.n axamined, precisely because of the presence of guards. In 

addition, although all of the medi~al files of the inmates 

tr~n~fecred to the detention unit were requested, a number were 

not produced. However, those files which were obtained, in some 

instances failed to record any such examination upon admission 

for certain inmates, whereas in other cases, the examination was 

noted. In this respect, the only conclusion possible is that the 

required examination was not carried out in every case. 

The procedures in the Policy Manual also require that 

each inmate be visited by a~ riealth Care Officer on a daily basis 

for an assessment of his physical and mental state. These 

provisions also require that a full view of the inmate be 

obtained and that any communication with the inmate be as 

confidential as "good security" will permit. It is clear from 

the testimony of the Health Care Officers, that these daily 

visits of each inmate were not carried out~ in effect, most of 

the Health Care Officers who testified during the investigation 

were ignorant of these requirements. According to their 

testimony, a Health Care Officer visited the detention unit at 

the beginning of each day and during the evening shift for the 
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purpose of either distributing medication which had already been 

prescribed to & specific inmate or to visit an inmate pursuant to 

his ~requjst. Such requests were communicated verbally to the 

Health Care Officer by the guards: in addition, after three weeks 

following July 25, 1982, written medical requests forms were 

re$umed . In any event, during the normal times such requests 

could either be verbal or in writing. While in the detention 

unit, the Health Care Officer could be asked directly by an 

inmate for medical attention. Therefore, the inmates examined 

du~ing these regular visits were limited to those who had some 

form of request and did not include any other inmate in the 

detention unit at the time. In addition, it is clear that such 

requests had to be made through the guards thereby raising the 

possibility, as w~s alleged in fact by some inmates that certain 

requests would not have been transmitted to the Health Care 

unit. During the examination, for the most part, the inmate 

would simply be observed through the peep hole or the food slot 

of the inmate's cell door. On those occasions when the Health 

Care Officer was allowed to enter the cell of an inmate, he or 

she was accompanied by three or as many as six guards in one 

instance rendering any confidentiality impossible. Similarly, on 

some occasions, the inmate was brought to the hospital to be 

examined by the institutional physician and again the inmate was 

examined in the presence of guards. As to the night shift, the 

e 
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evidence of the Health Care Officers indicates that although the 

Health Care Officer did visit the detention unit once during 

these sh1fts, if there were no request for medical attention from 

any inmate, he or she would simply limit the visit to the guards' 

office in the detention unit. In addition, one Health Care 

Officer recalled visiting an inmate with the institutional 

physician in the disciplinary court area, again in the presence 

of two guards. 

According to the testimony of the Senior Health Care 

Officer, the purpose of the visits by an Health Care Officer was 

also to inspect the cleanliness of the detention unit: however, 

the Health Care Officers who testified indicated that this was 

not done during their visits. 

It is clear that the above provisions were not com?lied 

with as to each inmate in detention being seen once a day by a 

Health Care Officer and as to proceeding with the examination in 

a manner intended to preserve the confidentiality of any 

conversation that may have taken place. If such visits had been 

carried out as required, then information would be available that 

would either confirm or deny the existence of physical injury. 

• 
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The above provisions also required that the 

institutional physician carry out the above visits to the 

det~ntion unit every two weeks. It is interesting to note that 

while the institutional physician testified that he regularly 

visited the detention unit every l5 days, one Health Care Officer 

testified that it was only on rare occasions that the 

institutional physician visited the detention unit and the Senior 

Health Care Officer asserted that the institutional physician 

visited the detention unit at least once a month during the 

relevant period. The Senior Health Care Officer also recalled 

visiting the detention unit twice during August, 1982 to check 

the cleanliness of the area, however, he did not visit each cell 

in the unit. Given the above evidence, it is very likely that 

the above provisions were not complied with during the relevant 

period. 

It is also clear from the evidence of the Health Care 

Officers that most of them had never read the applicable 

provisions relative to the Health Care unit and the detention 

unit, although a copy of the above manual was available in the 

Health Care Officer's office or the institutional physician's 

office. In effect, most of the Health Care Officers were 

ignorant of the above provisions. In addition, the doctor who 

replaced the institutional physician during his absence in the 
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week after the events of July 25, 1982 had not, on his own 

admission, bee~ briefed as to any of the above requirements. 

It is clear that the purpose of the above provisions was 

tc pcotect the health and safety of inmates while in the 

detet,tion unit. Given the allegations of mistreatment by inmates 

in detention during the above period, compliance with these 

requirements would have reduced the many difficulties in 

ascertaining whether these allegations were well founded. 

In addition, it will be remembered that some of the 

Health Care Officers who testified during the investigation, 

indicated that they smelled gas or were advised that gas had been 

used in detention during the relevant ·period: these incidents or 

observations were not reported to the institutional physician or 

to the authorities of the Institution. One would have thought 

that these incidents would have been reported given the 

requirements already described in th~s report, that the inmates 

in question be examined by an Health Care Officer subsequent to 

the use of gas. Tnis failure allowed these incidents to go 

unnoticed. 
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PART XI 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

.l . CONCLUSIONS 

That some agreement did exist between at least some of 

the inmates in dissociation to fabricate or at least exaggerate 

allegations of mistreatment. 

That some mistreatment of inmates in~dissociation did 

take place, however, the extent or magnitude of this cannot be 

established. 

Tnat some correctional officers were less than 

forthcoming with their evidence. 

That no reports on the use of force, whether reasonable 

or not, were filed by officers during the period July 25 -

August 31, 1982. 

That gas was used on inmates in detention but the number 

of occasions and the officers involved cannot be ascertained. 
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That the directives and procedures on gassing were not 

complied with by the correctional officers. 

That there was a clear lack of control of the gas 

inventories. 

Tnat on August 18 or 19, 1982, one inmate was ordered by 

the guard in charge of the detention unit to kneel before 

institutional staff on two separate occasions in the detention 

unit and was obliged to repeat humiliating statements. 

That at least one inmate was physically mistreated by 

officers either on escort or in detention causing him physical 

injuries and that no report on the use of force was made. 

That inmates were physically harassed during escorts to 

and from detention but the extent and seriousness of the 

harassment cannot be ascertained. 

That another inmate was physically mistreated by 

officers in the detention unit causing him physical injuries and 

that no report on the use of force was made. 

• 
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That some food was either refused or spilled by officers 

in the detention unit but neither the frequency of such 

occ~rrences nor any actual incidents involving specific guards 

could be ascertained. 

That inmates were prevented from sleeping due to banging 

on cell doors and lights being turned on but the extent to which 

thi~ happened cannot be ascertained. 

That some inmates were denied adequate clothing at some 
. 

time during their stay in detention contrary to their rights. 

That some inmates were denied mattress and bedding at 

some time during their stay in detention contrary to their rights. 

That certain documentation with respect to inmate 

activity in detention was not prepared or filed as required. 

That not all inmates in detention were allowed three 

showers per week and that the time available per shower was 

shortened. 

-~ 

That at least one inmate, who was held in a special cell 

with no plumbing, was deprived of water on occasion. 

0 
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That the examination by Health Care Staff required on 

admission of an inmate to dissociation was not carried out in . 
eve~y case. 

That daily visits of Health Care Staff to each inmate in 

di~sociation were not made and in fact most Health Care Officers 

were not aware of this requirement. 

That other procedures to ensure the health and 

well-being of inmates in dissociation were not carried out by the 

Health Care personnel. 

2. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The recommendations that follow are intended to correct 

the shortcomings that we found and to prevent or reduce the 

likelihood of mistreatment in the aftermath of future incidents. 

tt is recognized, however, that these recommendations by 

themselves will be of limited value and will only become part and 

parcel of the present myriad of rules and regulations unless the 

basic problem is addressed and corrective action taken. 

It is essential that there be meaningful attitudinal 

changes and improvements that come from the administration and 

J 
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filter down to all levels. If the correctional officers and 

other staff are not motivated and if they are not adequately 

sup~rvised and instructed in procedures or if they fail to comply 

with those procedures, then the Service will find itself again 

and again facing the same problemso 

1. That the use of cells without a supply of water and proper 

toilet facilities be discontinued. 

2. That all inmates in dissociation be supplied with a mattress 

and bedding on a 24 hour a day basis regardless of the 

reason for that detention. 

3. That video equipment be installed in all maximum security 

dissociation areas and be monitored by a senior officer. 

4. That in an emergency situation, an officer of the rank of at 

least a CX-6 shall be posted in dissociation at all times. 

S. That inmates suspected of being involved in serious 

incidents be removed to other institutions as quickly as 

possible. 

6. That during an emergency situation, an accurate record of 

work assignments be kept. 

0 
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7. That dissociation logs and other original documentation be 

secured at all times. 

--
a. That accurate and intelligible gas inventories be kept and 

that every withdrawal of gas from the armory be signed for 

by the recipient who must indicate in writing the purpose 

and the place of use. 

9. That a Classification Officer visit dissociation with 

complaint forms on a regular basis and speak to each inmate 

without a Correctional Officer being present. 

10. That any disciplinary charge against a Correctional Officer 

found to be valid be permanently -recorded on the file of the 

Officer involved. 

11. That the Senior Health Care Officer make regular unannounced 

visits to dissociation to inspect food and food service and 

file a written report with the Warden. 

12. That the institutional Doctor or his replacement visit 

dissociation at least once a week and file a written report 
-· 

with the Warden concerning the condition there. 

• 
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13. That a Health Care Officer visit each occupied cell in 

dissociation on a daily basis and speak with each inmate 
. . 

~ without a guard being present. If the inmate complains of 

mistreatment or if in the judgment of the Health Care 

Officer, the inmate may have been mistreated, he be taken to 

the hospital and given a physical examination. 

14. That Health Care Officers be thoroughly instructed 

concerning post gassing procedures and instructed that they 

must submit a written report whenever it comes to their 

attention that gas had been used. 

Although, as previously mentioned, it is an admitted 

fact that some inmates were not allowed access to counsel prior 

to being interrogated by the police and although this is one of 

the incidents that at the direction of the Solicitor General need 

not be investigated, it was felt that this was such an important 

denial that we find it necessary to recommend: 

that in those instances where an inmate is suspected of 

being involved in any incident being investigated by the 

police and which may lead to criminal charges, he be ... 
allowed to consult with counsel prior to being 

questioned by the police and that he be allowed to have 

counsel present during such questioning. 

• 
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APPENDIX NO. 1 

Copie certifi~e conforme au 
proc~s-verbal d'une r~union du Comit~ 

du conseil priv~, approuv~ par Son Excellence le Gouverneur 
g~n~ral le 15 novembre 1977 

Vu le rapport du Solliciteur g~n~ral du Canada exposant: 

Qu'! la suite de la d~mission d~ Mlle Inger Hansen du peste 
d'enqueteur correctionnel, au l r o:tobre 1977, M. Brian 
McNally d'Ottawa a 6t~ nornm~ ! ce peste a titre ternporaire 
par le d~cre.t C.P. 1977-2801 du 29 septernbre 1977; et 

Qu'afin de satisfaire aux exigences du Bureau de l'enqueteur 
correctionnel, ce peste doit etre combl~ a titre permanent 
aussitot que possible. 

A ces causes, sur avis conforme du Solliciteur g~n~ral du 
Canada, le Comite du Conseil priv~ recomrnande que la nomination 
temporaire de M. Briari McNally au poste d'enqueteur correctionnel 
prenne fin, et qu'en vertu de la Partie II de la Loi sur les 
enquetes, M. Ronald L. Stewart d'Ottawa soit nomrne commissaire, 
appel~ enqueteur correctionnel, pour faire enquete, de sa propre 
initiative, ! la demande du Solliciteur g~n~ral du Canada, ou 
encore sur les plaintes re~ues des d~tenus ou pr~sent~es en leur 
nom, au sens o~ l'entend la Loi sur les p~nitenciers, et faire 
rapport sur les probl~mes des d~tenus qui ressortissent ! la 
comp~tence du Solliciteur g~n~=al du Canada, sauf sur ceux qui 
sent soulev~s dans une plainte 

a) portant sur une question ou un ~tat de choses qui a 
cess~ d'exister ou d'etre le sujet d'une plainte plus 
d'un an avant le d~pot de la plainte aupres du comrnissaire, 

b) dont l'auteur n'a pas, de l'avis du commissaire, pris 
toutes les mesures n~cessaires pour ~puiser les recours 
juridiques ou administratifs possibles, ou 

c) portant sur une question ou un ~tat de choses ressortissant 
a la comp~tence du Solliciteur g~n~ral du Canada, y 
compris la pr~paration de documents a so~~ettre a la 
Commission nationale des lib~rations conditionnelles, 

et le commissaire n'est pas oblige de faire enquete 

d) s'il y a d~j! eu enquete sur le sujet de la plainte, ou 

e) si, de l'avis du comrnissaire, l'auteur de la plainte n'a 
aucun int~ret valable dans la question. 
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Le Comit~ recommande en outre qu'une co~~ission soit d~livr~e 
audit commissaire et que ce dernier 

1. soit nomm~ ! titre amovible; 

2. re~oive le traitement §tabli dans l'annexe ci-apr~s; 

3. soit autoris§ ! retenir, avec l'assentiment du Solliciteur 
g§n~ral du Canada, les services d'experts et d'autres perscnr.es 
dont il est fait mention l l'article 11 de la Loi sur les 
enquetes, lesquels recevront les traitements et remboursernents 
de frais que pourra approuver le Conseil du Tr~sor; et 

4. soumettre un rapport annuel au Solliciteur g~n~ral du Canada 
au sujet ces probl~mes qui ont fait l'objet d'enquetes, et 
des mesures prises ! leur ~gard. 

Copie certi:fit;e conforme 

Le Greffierde conseil priv§ 

~ I 



P.C. 1977-3209 

Certified to be a true copy of a Meeting of the 
Committee of the Privy Council, approved by 

His Excellency the Governor General on 
the 15 November, 1977 

WHEREAS the Solicitor General of Canada reports as follows: 

That, as a result of the resignation of ~liss Inger Hansen from 
the position of Correctional Investigator as of October 1, 1977, 
the temporary appointment of 1~. Brian McNally of Ottawa to the 
position of Correctional Investigator was rr~de by Order in 
Council P.C. 1977-2801 of 29th September, 1977, and 

That, in order to meet the demands of the Office of the Correctional 
Investigator, it is advisable to proceed to made a permanent 
appointment to the position as quickly as possible. 

Therefore, the Committee of the Privy Council, on the recom
mentation of the Solicitor Genera1 of Canada advise that the 
temporary appointment of Mr. Brian 1·1cNally to the position of 
Correctional Investigator be terninated and pursuant to Part II 
of the Inquiries Act, Mr. Ronald L. Stewart of the City of Ottawa 
be appointed as a Commissioner, to be known as the Correctional 
Investigator to investigate, on his own initiative, on request 
from the Solicitor General of Canada, or on complaint from or on 
behalf of inmates as defined in the Penitentiary Act, and report 
upon proble~s of inmates that come within the responsibility of . 
the Solicitor General of Canada, other than problems raised on 
complaint 

a) concerning any subject matter or condition that ceased to 
exist or to be the subject of complaint more than one year 
before the lodging of the complaint with the Commissioner, 

b) where the person complaining has not, in the opinion of 
the Commissioner, taken all reasonable steps to exhaust 
available legal or administrative remedies, or 

c) concerning any subject matters or conditions falling under 
the responsibility of the Solicitor General of Canada 

and 

d) 

e) 

that extend to and encompass the preparation of material 
for consideration of the National Parole Board, 

the Commissioner need not investigate if 

the subject matter of a complaint has previously :l:::-een 
investigated, or 

in the opinion of the Commissioner, a person complaining 
has no valid interest in the matter. 
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The Committee further advise that a Commission do issue to the 
said Commissioner, and 

1. that the Commissioner be appointed at pleasure; 

2. that the Commissioner be paid at the salary set out in the 
schedule hereto; 

3. that the Commissioner be authorized to engage, with the con
currence of the Solicitor General of Canada, the services of . 
such experts and other persons as are referred to in section 
11 of the Inquires Act, who shall receive such remuneration 
and reimbursement as may be approved by the Treasury Board; 
~d 

4. that the Commissioner shall submit an annual report to the 
So!icitor General of Canada regarding problems investigated 
and action taken. 

Certified to be a true copy 

Clerk of the Privy Council 



1+1 Solicrtor General 
of Canada 

The ~nourao1e 
Boo Kap1an 

Sothc1teur general 
du Canada 

l.."nonoraole 
Boo Kaplan 

Mr. Pen Stewart 
Correctional Investigator 
Journal Euilding 
Tower North 
Room 520 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlP 6A6 

Dear Mr. Stewart: 

APPENDIX NO. 2 

23 June, 1983 

As you know, following the incident at 
Archambault Institution en July 25, 1982, in which three 
guards were killed by inmates and two prisoners died, 
there were allegations of ~istreatment of several inmates, 
particularly those who were placed in segregation as a 
result of the incident. 

These allegations are now the subject of the 
Amnesty International Memorandum to the Government of Canada 
dated June 1983. The ~emorandum and appendices thereto 
describe the allegations in greater detail than has been 
provided previously and, in addition, provide for the first 
ti~e documentation from some of the inmates. The Memorandum 
concludes that, on the basis of the evidence gathered, a 
full, independent and impartial investigation should be 
undertaken of the allegations. I would like to request 
that you carr~t out such an investigation, in accordance with 
your mandate as Ccrrectional Investigator. 

I oraw your attentjon to a number of 
regrettable incidents which occurred and which are 
acknowledged. These are being reviewed by me with 
particular attention to the response of Correctional 
Service of Canada. These need not be investigated or 
dealt with in your report. 

Although I have no wish to further 
constrain you in the way in which you conduct the 
investigation, I would ask that you: 

Canada 
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concentrate on the treatment experienced by inmates 
transferred to the segregation unit: 

interview inmates who were held in the unit during the 
period following the riot, and members of their families, 
lawyers or others who visited them during this period: 

interview relevant staff of the segregation unit and 
other staff of the institution, where this appears 
warranted, including medical staff: 

examine all relevant records: 

examine all previous reports on this incident and its 
aftermath: 

examine and assess the adequacy of policies and 
directives pertaining to the handling of inmates and 
the control of the institution in the aftermath of 
major incidents. 

In particular, I would like you to 
report any specific incidents of mistreatment, including, 
wherever possible, details of the identity of inmates, 
staff, date, time and place of the incident. 

In addition, I would like to know whether, 
in your judgement: 

a) there is evidence to substantiate a conclusion as 
to whether or not individual or general mistreatment 
of inmates took place during this period: 

b) there is evidence to warrant disciplinary action 
against any individual member of staff: 

c) there is evidence of inmate mistreat~ent which should 
be referred to the Attorney General of Quebec for his 
further investigation and/or consideration of 
prosecution: 

d) there are any recoMmendations you would make to 
prevent or reduce the likelihood of mistreatment 
in the aftermath of future incidents. 

I would like to receive your report of 
the investigation by August 31 in a forM that will permit me 
to make it public (save for the deletion of specific naMes 
where this is dee~ed appropriate). If feasible, I would 
appreciate receiving an interim report no later than 
July 15. 

Yours very truly, 

Bob Kaplan, .c., M.P. 

--------------



The Correctional Investigator L 'Enqu~teur·correctionnel 
Canada Canada 

P.O. Box 2324, Station D 
Ottawa. Ontano 
K1PSWS 

C.P 2324. Statton D 
Ottawa (Ontano) 
K1PSWS 

TO NC. '"") ... ~ c.T . ::>I ~ - ~ i., 

July 6, 1983 

The Honourable Robert Kaplan 
Solicitor General of Canada 
340 Laurier Ave., West 
Ottawa, Ontario 

Dear Mr. Minister: 

fi"'L.C 
NC. 

··"· ........ 

NC. J~l .. ,. .. ' oc:as•.:" 

·, .:;, I 1 1; 
.., 

:" w I ' 
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I have reviewed your letter of June 23, 1983 pertaining 
to an investigation into allegations of inmate mistreatment 
following an incident at Archambault on July 25, 1982 
and wish to make the following comments. 

Over the years I have been concerned, as was my predecessor, 
· about maintaining an independent stance for the Office of 

the Correctional Investigator and have worked toward that 
end • . A key element in this struggle has been the attempts 
by ourselves and others to change the reporting function of 
the position from the Solicitor General to Parliament. 

By way of background the first Correctional Investigator, Miss 
Inger Hansen, informed me that when the office was established 
in 1973 the Solicitor General of the day indicated that after 
an initial operating period the proposal was that she would 
be reporting to Parliament as a true ombudsman. In the report 
of the Committee on the Concept of the Ombudsman July 1977 
it was suggested that the Office of the Correctional Investigator 
should be integrated into that of a true ombudsman. Again in 
the MacGuigan Report on Penitentiaries, recommendation number 37 
called for the Correctional Investigator to report directly to 
Parliament and in my report to you of 1980-81 I reiterated 
that recommendation. To date as far as I am aware there has 
been no movement towards implementation of that change . 

. • . 2 
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These initiatives were not to suggest that there had 
been in the past any interference nor any attempt to 
direct the manner in which the office carried out its 
duties but rather it had to do with the way the office 
was perceived by the inmates and others especially those 
interested in prisoner's rights. 

Some basic concepts are that ombudsmen do not deal with 
broad affairs of state but deal with a host of administrative 
complaints and injustices and usually investigations are 
carried out in private. True ombudsmen are non-partisan, 
impartial and independent of the executive arm of government 
and the powers they have are restricted to reporting their 
findings. I have in the past and intend to continue to 
operate in this way. 

In the second paragraph of your letter referred to above you 
request that I carry out a full, independent and impartial 
investigation in accordance with my mandate as Correctional 
Investigator. Consequently, I have commenced such an 
investigation and will proceed with it as expeditiously as 
circumstances p'ermi t. It will generally follow along the 
lines indicated in paragraph 4 with a view to drawing possible 
conclusions of mistreatment as set out in paragraph 5 and 
6(a). My report will no doubt include appropriate recommendations 
with respect to policies and directives. However, conclusions 
with respect to any further actions that might be taken on the 
basis of the facts obtained during my investigation, be they 
disciplinary civil or criminal as mentioned in paragraph 6(b) 
and (c) are matters that exceed the terms of my mandate. 

Finally, I note your request regarding the timing of my 
report and of an interim report if feasible. I do not regard 
the provision of an interim report to you by July 15, 1983 
as feasible. As indicated above. I will proceed with my work 
as expeditiously as possible. Based upon progress to date, 
I do not anticipate that I will be in a . position to provide you 
with a final report by the date of August 31, 1983 as indicated 
in your letter. · However, I will be pleased to remain in contact 
with you in this matter and to indicate to you in an informal 
way progress from time t .o time. 

Yours respectfully, 

R.L. Stewart 
Correctional Investigator. 



1+1 Solicitor General 
of Canada 

The Honouracle 
Boo Kaplan 

SolliC1teur general 
du Canada 

L ·hOnoracle 
Boo Kactan 

Mr. Pon Stewart 
Correctional Investigator 
Journal fluilding 
Roorn 520 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlP 6A6 

r-ear l-1r. Stewart: 

Ottawa, 
KlA CPS 
July 8, 1983 

Thank you for your response of 
July 6, 1983, advising me that you are conducting an 
investigation into allegati~ns arising durjng the period 
following the tragic events at Archambault Institution. 

I recognize and respect your concern about 
preserving your independent and impartial status in the 
course of discharging your responsibilities as outlined in 
your ~andate. I also acknowledge your notice about the 
difficulty of meeting the reporting dates mentioned in rny 
earlier letter. I wish to reiterate Ir'IY hope that you will 
endeavour to complete your investigation at the earliest 
feasible date and to t~is end, I arn prepared to make 
available to you whatever additional resources rnay be 
required to facilitate your worl~. 

I look forward to meeting you soon to 
discuss the findings of your progress reports. 

Yo~urs truly, / 

/ /G , ~o aplan, ~ 

Canada Canada 



Monsieur Ron Stewart 
Enqueteur correctionnel 
Immeuble Journal 
Piece 520 
Ottawa (Ontario) 
K1P 6A6 

Monsieur, 

Le 23 juin 1983 

Comme vous le savez, a la suite de l'incident survenu le 25 
juillet 1982 a l'etablissement Archambault, au cours duquel trois gar
diens ont perdu la vie aux mains de detenus et deux prisonniers ont 
ete tues, des personnes ont affirme que plusieurs detenus, notamment 
ceux qui ont ete places en isolement, ont subi de mauvais traitements. 

Ces allegations font maintenant l'objet d'un memoire qu'Amnis
tie Internationale a adresse au gouvernement du Canada en juin 1983. 
Le memoire et ses annexes decrivent plus en detail qu'auparavant les 
allegations et, pour la premiere fois, fournissent de la documentation 
provenant de certains des detenus. Les auteurs du memoire concluent 
en disant que, a la lumiere des renseignements recueillis, il y aurait 
lieu de faire mener une enquete complete et impartiale par une person
ne de l'exterieur. Je vous demanderais done d'effectuer cette enque
te, conformement a votre mandat d'Enqueteur correctionnel. 

Je tiens a vous signaler qu'un certain nombre d'incidents 
regrettables ont deja ete reconnus. J'ai d'ailleurs examine les faits 
entourant ces incidents, en pretant une attention particuliere a la 
reponse fournie par le Service correctionnel du Canada a leur egard. 
Il est done inutile que vous fassiez enquete sur ces incidents ou que 
vous en traitiez dans votre rapport. 

Bien que je ne desire aucunement limiter davantage le champ de 
votre enquete, je vous demanderai: 

de vous attacher au traitement subi par les detenus transferes dans 
l'aire d'isolement; 

d'interroger les detenus qui y ont ete gardes durant la periode qui 
a suivi l'emeute ainsi que les membres de leur famille, leurs avo
cats et leurs autres visiteurs; 

d'interroger le personnel concerne de l'aire d'isolement et d'au
tres employes de l'etablissement, s'il y a lieu, y compris des mem
bres du personnel medical; 

d'examiner tous les documents pertinents; 
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d'etudier tous les rapports pertinents sur l'incident et sur ses 
suites; 

d'evaluer dans quelle mesure sont adequates les liqnes de eonduite 
et les directives concernant le traitement des detenus et le 
controle de l'etablissement a la suite d'incidents qraves. 

Je tiens particulierement a ce que vous fassiez rapport de 
tout cas precis de mauvais traitements, en donnant, si possible, 
l'identite des detenus et des employes concernes ainsi que la date, 
l'heure et le lieu de l'incident. 

En outre, j'aimerais savoir: 

a) s'il existe des preuves permettant de dire si, oui ou non, des 
sevices ont ete exerces sur un ou plusieurs detenus au eours de 
cette periode; 

b) s'il existe des preuves justifiant des mesures disciplinaires a 
l'endroit d'un membre du personnel; 

c) s'il existe, au sujet de mauvais traitements exerces sur des 
detenus, des preuves qui devraient etre transmises au Procureur 
qeneral du Quebec afin qu'il puisse mener une enquete plus 
approfondie ou envisaqer d'intenter des poursuites; 

d) si vous avez des recommandations a faire afin d'eviter que des 
mauvais traitements scient exerces a la suite d'incidents futurs. 

Je vous saurais qre de me faire parvenir votre rapport d'ici 
au 31 aout prochain, sous une forme qui me permettra de le rendre 
public, apres suppression, s'il y a lieu, des noms qui y sont 
mentionnes. Par ailleurs, je vous serais reconnaissant de me 
transmettre un rapport provisoire au plus tard le 15 juillet. 

Bob Kaplan, CP, depute 



. . 

le 6 juillet 1983 

L'honorable Robert Kaplan 
Solliciteur general du Canada 
340 ouest, avenue Laurier 
Ottawa (Ontario) 

Monsieur le Ministre, 

J'ai pris connaissance de votre lettre du 23 juin 1983 ayant trait a 
une enquete sur les presumes mauvais traitements qui auraient ete 
infliges aux detenus a la suite d'un incident survenu a Archambault le 
25 juillet 1982 et, par la presente, vous fais part des observations 
suivantes. 

Au cours des annees, tout comme mon predecesseur, je me suis efforce 
de defendre l'autonomie du Bureau de l'Enqueteur correctionnel. Des 
elements-cle de cette lutte ont ete nos initiatives et celles de 
quelques autres personnes, visant a ce que ce Bureau releve, non pas 
du Solliciteur general, mais bien du Parlement. 

Le premier Enqueteur correctionnel, Mlle Inger Hansen, m'a appris, a 
titre historique, qu'au moment de la creation du Bureau, en 1973, le 
Solliciteur general de l'epoque avait precise qu'apres une premiere 
etape de fonctionnement Mlle Hansen releverait directement du 
Parlement, comme tout veritable ombudsman. Le rapport du Comite sur 
le eoncept de l'ombudsman, depose en juillet 1977, propose que le 
Bureau de l'Enqueteur correctionnel soit celui d'un veritable 
ombudsman. De meme, dans le Rapport MacGuigan sur le regime 
d'institutions penitentiaires au Canada, la recommandation n° 37 
propose que l'Enqueteur correctionnel releve directement du 
Parlement. J'ai d'ailleurs repris cette recommandation dans le 
rapport que je vous ai adresse en 1980-1981. Jusqu'ici, pour autant 
que je sache, aucune mesure n'a ete prise pour la mise en oeuvre de 
cette modification. 

/ 



Ces initiatives ne devaient pas laisser entendre qu'il y aurait eu, 
par le passe, soit de l'ingerence dans l'execution des fonctions de 
notre bureau, soit des tentatives de diriger l'execution de ces memes 
fonctions. Il s'agissait plutot de·l'impression que creait notre 
bureau, tant· chez les detenus que chez d'autres personnes, notamment 
celles qui se p~eoccupent des droits des detenus. 

Il y a lieu de faire appel a quelques principes de base, notamment le 
principe voulant que l'ombudsman s'occupe non pas des qrandes 
questions auxquelles doivent faire face les pouvoirs publics, mais 
plutot d'une foule de plaintes et d'injustices sur le plan 
administratif, faisant habituellement l'objet d'enquetes de caractere 
confidentiel. Le veritable ombudsman est sans parti pris et ne releve 
nullement du pouvoir executif. Il n'est habilite qu'a rendre compte 
de ses constatations. C'est ainsi que j'ai exerce mes fonctions par 
le passe; j'entends proceder de meme dans l'avenir. 

Au deuxieme paragraphe de votre lettre dent il est fait mention 
ci-dessus, vous me demandez de proced~r a une enquete approfondie, 
autonome et impartiale et ce, conformement a mon mandat d'Enqueteur 
correctionnel. C'est pourquoi j'ai institue une telle enquete et je 
la menerai aussi promptement qu'il est possible. Celle-ci se 
conformera aux lignes directrices enoncees au paragraphe 4, dans 
l'hypothese ou il y aurait lieu de conclure a des mauvais traitements 
aux termes des paragraphes 5 et 6 a). On trouvera sans doute dans mon 
rapport les recommandations voulues en matiere de politiques et de 
directives. Toutefois, ce serait aller au-dela de mon mandat que de 
tirer des conclusions quant aux mesures qu'il y aurait lieu de prendre 
a la lumiere des faits etablis au eours de mon enquete, qu'il s'agisse 
de questions interessant le secteur disciplinaire, le secteur civil ou 
le secteur penal, tel que prevu aux paragraphes 6 b) et c). 

Enfin, je prends acte de votre demande relative a la date d'echeance 
de mon rapport et a celle, si possible, d'un rapport provisoire. 
J'estime qu'il me serait impossible de vous presenter un rapport 
provisoire d'ici le 15 juillet 1983. Comme je l'ai laisse entendre 
ci-dessus, je me propose de m'acquitter de cette tache aussi 
rapidement que possible. En me fondant sur les travaux realises 
jusqu'ici, je ne prevois pas etre en mesure de vous presenter un 
rapport definitif le 31 aout 1983 comme l'indique votre lettre. 
Toutefois, je serais heureux de continuer de communiquer avec vous et 
de vous informer officieusement, a l'occasion, des etapes que j'aurai 
franchies. 

Veuillez agreer, Monsieur le Ministre, l'expression de ma 
consideration distinguee. 

L'enqueteur correctionnel, 

R.L. Stewart 



, 

Le 8 juillet 1983 

Monsieur Ron Stewart 
Enqueteur correctionnel 
Immeuble Journal 
Piece 520 
Ottawa (Ontario) 
K1A 6A6 

Monsieur, 

Ottawa, K1A OP8 

J'ai bien re9u votre lettre du 6 juillet 1983 dans laquelle 
vous m'informiez que vous menez enquete sur les allegations formulees 
durant la periode qui a suivi les tragiques ev~nements survenus a 
l'etablissement Archambault. 

Je respecte votre souci de preserver votre independance et 
votre impartialite dans l'exercice des responsabilites decoulant de 
votre mandat. J'ai egalement pris connaissance de votre note au sujet 
de la difficulte que vous eprouvez a etablir les rapports pour les 
dates mentionnees dans ma lettre precedente. J'espere toujours que 
vous vous efforcerez de terminer votre enquete dans les meilleurs 
delais possibles et j'aimerais vous rappeler que je suis pret, pour 
vous y aider, a mettre a votre disposition toutes les ressources 
additionnelles dont vous pourrez avoir besoin. 

J'espere avoir bientot le plaisir de vous rencontrer afin de 
discuter des conclusions de vos rapports provisoires et vous prie 

, d'agreer, Monsieur, mes salutations distinguees. 

Bob Kaplan, CP, depute 
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APPENDIX NO 3 

STE ANNE DES PLAINES 

- ARCHAMBAULT INSTITUTION -

A - CELL CONTROL 
B - PAVILION 
C - PAVILION 
D - PAVILION 
E - CELL CONTROL 
F - PAVILION 
G - PAVILION 
J - CELL CONTROL 
K - PAVILION 
L - PAVILION 
M - PAVILION 

T-1 - TOWER 
T-2 - TOWER 
T-3 - TOWER 
T-4 - TOWER 

WELL 
A-22 HUT 

N - CENTRAL CONTROL 
P - CORRIDOR 
Q - CORRIDOR 
R - CORRIDOR 
S - SPECIAL HANDLING 
T - ADMINISTRATION 
U - INDUSTRIES 

V-1 - ADMINISTRATION TRAILER 
V-2 - ADMINISTRATION TRAILER 

H - PAVILION 

T-5 - GUARD POST 
T-6 - GUARD POST 
T-7 - GUARD POST 
T-8 - GUARD POST 
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1 - PEN-10871 Deputy Commissioner 
esc 
Quebec 
ARCHAMBAULT 

APPENDIX NO 5 

2 - Warden, Archambault (A Leaarier replaced by P Viau) 
3 - Secretary 
4 - June 1983 

Pierre Viau 
Warden 
Deputy Commissioner 

5 - Ass~stant Warden, Socialization (M Gilbert replaced by 
L St-Martin) 

6 - Assistant Warden, Technical Services 
7 - Assistant Warden, Finance 
8 - Assistant Warden, Health 
9 - Assistant Warden, Administration (L Mantha replaced by 

D Cloutier) 
10 - Assistant Warden, Security (L Lemay replaced by M Gilbert) 
11 - Assistant Warden, Industries 
12 - Assistant Warden, Training and Employment (R Charbonneau 

replaced by P Seguin (acting) and M Deslauriers) 
13 - * Also acts as Assistant Warden, Health, at 

Ste-Anne-des-Plaines Institution 



ANNEXE 6 

DATES ET LIEUX DES AUDIENCES 

Penitencier de Kingston: 

Etablissement de Millhaven: 

Centre de developpement 
correctionnel: 

H6tel Sheraton Laval: 

!tablissement Leclerc: 

Etablissement Archambault: 

Ottawa: 

Penitencier de Prince-Albert: 

le 25 aout 1983 
le 1er mai 1984 

le 25 aout 1983 
le 1er mai 1984 

le 31 aout 1983 
les 1er, 2, 7, 8 et 9 septembre 1983 
les 25 et 26 avril 1984 

du 26 au 30 septembre 1983 
du 3 au 1 octobre 1983 
les 19, 20 et 21 octobre 1983 
du 24 au 28 octobre 1983 
les 14 et 15 novembre 1983 
du 12 au 15 decembre 1983 

le 9 novembre 1983 

les 9 et 10 novembre 1983 

les 18 et 23 janvier 1984 

le 18 avril 1984 



APPENDIX NO. 6 

DATES AND LOCATIONS OF HEARINGS 

Kingston Penitentiary: 25 August 1983 
1 May 1984 

Millhaven Penitentiary: 25 August 1983 
1 May 1984 

Correctional Development Centre: 31 August 1983 
1 September 1983 
2 September 1983 
7 September 1983 
8 September 1983 
9 September 1983 

25 April 1984 
26 April 1984 

Sheraton Laval: 26 September 1983 
27 September 1983 
28 September 1983 
29 September 1983 
30 September 1983 

3 October 1983 
4 October 1983 
5 October 1983 
6 October 1983 
7 October 1983 

19 October 1983 
20 October 1983 
21 October 1983 
24 October 1983 
25 October 1983 
26 October/1983 
27 October 1983 
28 October 1983 
14 November 1983 
15 November 1983 
12 December 1983 
13 December 1983 
14 December 1983 
15 December 1983 

... I 2 



Leclerc Instit~tion: 

Archambault Institution: 

Ottawa: 

Prince Albert Penitentiary: 

- 2 -

9 November 1983 

9 November 1983 
10 November 1983 

18 January 1984 
23 January 1984 

18 April 1984 



ANNEXE 7 

LISTE DES PI!CES l CONVICTION 

PI!CE l CONVICTION NO 

1. Communique du Solliciteur general date du 8 aout 1983 

Lettre du Solliciteur general a l'Enqueteur correctionnel, 
datee du 23 juin 1983 

Lettre de l'Enqueteur correctionnel au Solliciteur general, 
datee du 6 juillet 1983 

Lettre du Solliciteur general a l'Enqueteur correctionnel, 
datee du 8 juillet 1983 

2. Assignation a temoigner 

3. Cahier de photos des gardiens qui etaient de service a 
l'etablissement Archambault pendant la periode en question 
(les noms ont ete rayes) 

4. Decret CP 1977-3209 en vertu duquel R.L. Stewart a ete nomme 
Enqueteur correctionnel 

4A. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 30 juillet 1982 

5. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 5 aout 1982 

6. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 5 aout 1982 

7. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 30 juillet 1982 

8. Lettre du Solliciteur general a 
datee du 4 aout 1983 et annotee 

9. Note manuscrite de datee du 
1er septembre 1983 et remise a Jean Bonqomme. 

10. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 11 aout 1982 

11. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 11 aout 1982 
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PI!CE l CONVICTION No 

12. Note du directeur de l'itablissement Archambault i 
datie du 30 juillet 1982 

13. Note du directeur de l'itablissement Archambault a 
datie du 17 aoGt 1982 

14. Note du directeur de l'itablissement Archambault i 
datie du 17 aout 1982 

15. Note du directeur de l'etablissement Archambault a 
datee du 4 aoGt 1982 

16. Note du directeur de l'itablissement Archambault a 
datee du 8 septembre 1982 

17. Croquis: !tablissement Archambault 

18. Croquis: Systeme de ventilation 

19. Croquis: M-12 - Poste de contr6le central "N" du sous-sol 

20. Croquis: M-31 - Unite speciale de detention "S" - Sous-sol 

21. Croquis: M-32 - Unite spiciale de detention "S" 

22. Croquis: M-34 - Unite speciale de detention "S" - Salle des 
ventilateurs au 1er etage 

23. Liste des plaintes des detenus 

24. Rapports quotidiens des agents superieurs portant sur la 
periode du 26 juillet a la fin de septembre 1982 

25. Photos des dommages a l'etablissement 

26. Message telex de J.R. Heneault a J. Vermette, date du 
26 octobre 1982 

27. Menus de l'itablissement Archambault, du 28 aoGt au 
27 septembre 1982 

28. Demandes de reparations: Aire d'isolement 

29. Rapports de contr6le - Cuisine, dates du 25 juillet au 8 
aoGt 1982 

30. Demandes de services: Chauffage 
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PitCE l CONVICTION No 

31. Demandes de services: Fenltres 

32. Rapports sur les reparations 

33. Croquis: Aire d'isolement 

34. Registres quotidiens du Centre de sante, du 25 juillet au 29 
aout 1982 

35. Notes d'un temoin concernant !'affectation des gardiens de 
l'etablissement Archambault du 16 aout au 15 novembre 1982 

36. Note de R. Lussier a Michel Lavoie datee du 13 aout 1982 

37. Lettre de R. Mercier a K. Lavoie datee du 28 mars 1983 

38. Lettre de J.P. Dugas a K. Lavoie datee du 8 decembre 1983 

39. Croquis: Plan de masse de l'etablissement Archambault 

40. Note de P. Dumouchel a M.A. Karsan datee du 6 aout 1982 

41. Lettre de J.P. Dugas a M.A. Karsan datee du 6 aout 1982 

42. Croquis de l'aire d'isolement et de l'infirmerie par 
A. Karsan 

43. Plan d'amenagement du bltiment "S" - Infirmerie et aire 
d'isolement 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

Specimen 

Specimen 

Lettre de 

Specimen 

Specimen 

de signature 

de signature 

J.P. Dugas 

de signature 

de signature 

fourni par un temoin 

fourni par un temoin 

a v. Perreault datee 

fourni par un temoin 

fourni par un temoin 

49. Formule vierge: "Journal de dissociation" 

du 5 aout 1982 
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Pl!CE A CONVICTION No 

SO. Extraits d'un agenda personnel, mois de juillet, d'aoGt et 
de septembre 1982 

51. Note de P. Viau i G. Millette datee du 5 aoGt 1983 

52. Rapport d'enquete sur un accident etabli par un surveillant, 
dati du 4 aoGt 1982 

53. Note de Jacques Merineau a S. Tremblay datee du 5 aoGt 1982 

54. Facture no 292134, datie du 3 aoGt 1982 

55. Bon de ramassage no 2117880, date du 17 aoGt 1982 

56. Bon de ramassage no 785218, date du 28 juillet 1982 

51. Facture no 292131, datee du 28 juillet 1982 

58. Note de L. Lemay au CRSP, datee du 5 mars 1983 et 
accompagnee d'un inventaire 

59. Fiche d'inventaire: "Petits adjoints" (Vaporisateurs de gaz 
lacrymogenes) 

60. Rapport quotidien: Inventaire de l'itablissement 
Archambault (Formule) 

61. Formule de griefs d'un detenu, datee du 22 novembre 1982 

62. Proces-verbaux des reunions des directeurs tenues de juillet 
i septembre 1982 

63. Appreciation de rendement pour l'annee 
1982-1983 

64. Tableau de service prepare par R. Robitaille pour la periode 
de juillet a septembre 1982 

65. "Appel nominal" de l'equipe de nuit no 8, le 22 aout 1982 

66. Specimen de signature fourni par un temoin 

67. Lettre du CSSTQ a "A qui de droit", datee du 24 fevrier 1983 

68. Certificat medical: lncapacite de travail, date du 6 aoGt 
1982 
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PI!CE l CONVICTION No 

69. Specimen de signature fourni par un timoin 

70. Grief de detenu no 341-177P/82, date du 22 novembre 1982 

71. Lettre de la Commission de la sante et de la securite du 
travail du Quebec, datee du 1er mars 1983 

72. Registre d'aire d'isolement concernant 
mois de juillet et d'aout 1982 

73. Registre d'aire d'isolement concernant 
mois de juillet et d'aout 1982 

74. Affidavit de Nicole Daigneault du 29 decembre 1982 

75. Liste manuscrite des gardiens de service en aout 1982 

76. Requete a la Cour superieure du Quebec, datee du 20 janvier 
1983 

77. Description de poste: CX-6 

78. Description de poste: CX-8 

79. Rapport de la Commission d'enquete concernant la disparition 
des registres, date du 10 aout 1983. 

80. Note de Lemay a l'Enqueteur correctionnel, datee du 26 
octobre 1982 

81. Description de poste: coordonnateur de la securite 

82. Description de poste: agent de securite preventive 

83. Message telex de Georges Lebel au directeur de 
l'etablissement Archambault, date du 21 aout 1983 

84. Message telex de Nicole Daigneault au Commissaire Yeomans 

85. Declaration sous serment de Georges A. Lebel, datee du 17 
janvier 1983 

86. Rapport de conference de presse datee du 5 aout 1982 

87. Rapport d'enquete etabli par G. Lebel, septembre 1982 
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PI!CE A CONVICTION No 

87.1 Note de service de D. Yeomans a J.P. Dugas, datee du 27 
juillet 1982 

88. Note de service de l'Inspecteur general au sous-commissaire 
principal des Services correctionnels concernant le rapport 
de Charles E.M. Kolb, representant du Groupe international 
de defense des droits de l'homme (cc. Commissaire), datee du 
18 octobre 1982 

89. Communique du 1er septembre 1982 

90. Note de service du chef des Enqu@tes speciales a 
A.F. Wrenshall, Inspecteur general, concernant la visite du 
president de l'Eglise unie du Canada a l'etablissement 
Archambault, datee du 22 novembre 1982 

91. Note de service de D.R. Yeomans au Dr D. Craigen, directeur 
general des Services medicaux et de sante, concernant les 
brutalites commises par le personnel, datee du 1er novembre 
1982 

92. Note de service de l'Inspecteur general a D.R. Yeomans, 
Commissaire du Service correctionnel, concernant le rapport 
de Thierry Maleville, datee du 24 janvier 1983 

93. Note de service du Commissaire au sous-commissaire des 
Regions concernant les lignes directrices provisoires 
portant sur les mesures disciplinaires a prendre dans le cas 
d'inconduite des employes a l'endroit des detenus, datee du 
29 decembre 1983 

94. Note de service du Commissaire au sous-commissaire des 
Regions concernant les mesures disciplinaires a prendre a 
l'endroit des employes qui ont maltraite les detenus, datee 
du 19 septembre 1983 

94A. Affidavit manuscrit de date du 4 aout 1982 

94A-1. Message telex de Georges Lebel, avocat, au directeur de 
l'etablissement Archambault, au Commissaire du Service 
correctionnel et au Solliciteur general 

94B. Formule d'affidavit 

95. Lettre manuscrite d'un detenu i l'Enqueteur correctionnel, 

96. Lettre manuscrite d'un detenu a l'Enqueteur correctionnel, 

97. Lettre manuscrite d'un detenu au Solliciteur general, 

98. Formule de griefs d'un detenu: 
datee du 6 janvier 1983 



EXHIBIT NO. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

4A. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

APPENDIX NO. 7 

LIST OF EXHIBITS 

News Release from the Solicitor General, dated August 8, 
1983. 

Letter from the Solicitor General to the Correctional 
Inveatigator, dated June 23, 1983. 

Letter from the Correctional Investigator to the Solicitor 
General, dated July 6, 1983. 

Letter from the Solicitor General to the Correctional In
veatigator, dated July 8, 1983. 

Subpoena to Witneas/Supboena pour T~moigner. 

Photo A~bum of guarda present at Archambault Institution 
at the relevant time (namea or guards deleted). 

Order-in-Council P.C. 1977-3209, appointing R.L. Stewart 
as Correctional Investigator. 

Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated July 30, 1982. 

Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated August 5, 1982. 

Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated August 5, 1982. 

Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated July 30, 1982. 

Letter from the Solicitor General to 
dated August 4, 1983, with handwritten notations. 

Handwritten note signed by 
dated September 1, 1983, and given to Jean Bonhomme. 

Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated August 11, 1982. 

Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated August 11, 1982. 
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EXHIBIT NO. 

12. Memorandwa from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated July 30, 1982. 

13. Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated August 17, 1982. 

14. Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Insi tution to 
dated August 17, 1982. 

15. Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Insitution to 
dated August 4, 1982 

16. Memorandum from the Warden at Archambault Institution to 
dated September 8, 1982. 

17 . Drawing: Archambault Institution. 

18 . Drawing: Ventilation System. 

19. Drawing: M-12- Basement Central Control Unit 'N'. 

20. Drawing: M-31 - Special Handling Unit 'S ' - Basement. 

21. Drawing: M-32- Special Handling Unit •s•. 

22 . Drawing: M-34 -Special Handling Unit ' S' 
2nd Floor. 

23. List of Inmate Grievances. 

' 

Fan Room 

24. Daily Reports (Prine ipal Agents) from July 26 to end of 
September 1982. 

25. Photographs showing damages in the Institution . 

26. Telex from J.R. Henault to J. Vermette, dated October 26, 
1982. 

27. Menus at Archambault Institution from August 28, 1982 to 
September 27, 1982. 

28. Requests for Repairs: Detention Unit. 

29. Control Reports: Kitchen, dated July 25 to August 8, 1982. 

30. Requests for Services: Heating. 

. . . I 3 
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EXHIBIT NO. 

31. Requests for Services: Windows. 

32. Repair Reports. 

33. Drawing: Detention Unit. 

34. Daily Journals of the Health Care Unit from July 25 to 
August 29, 1982. 

35. Witness' notes re: Assignment to posts at Archambault 
Institution from August 16 to November 15, 1982. 

36. Memorandum from R. Lussier to Michel Lavoie, dated August 
13, 1982. 

37. Letter from R. Mercier toM. Lavoie, dated March 28, 1983. 

38. Letter from J.P. Dugas to M. Lavoie, dated December 8, 
1983. 

39. Drawing: Site Plan - Archambault Institution. 

40. Memorandum from P. Dumouchel to M.A. Marean, dated August 
6, 1982. 

41. Letter from J.P. Dugas to M.A. Marean, dated August 6, 
1982. 

42. Sketch of the Detention Unit and the Hospital by A. Marean. 

43. Floor Plan: Building 'S' - Hospital and Detention Unit. 

44. Specimen signature provided by a witness. 

45. Specimen signature provided by a witness. 

46. Letter from J. P. Dugas to V. Perreault, dated August 5, 
1982. 

47. Specimen signature provided by a witness. 

48. Specimen signature provided by a ·witness. 

49. Blank Form: Journal de Dissociation. 

... I 4 
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EXHIBIT NO. 

50. Excerpts from personal calendar for July, August and 
September 1982. 

51. Memorandum from Viau to G. Millette, dated August 5, 1983. 

52. Supervisor's Accident Investigation Report, dated August 
4, 1982. 

53. Memorandum from Jacques M!rineau to S. Tremblay, dated 
August 5, 1982. 

54. Invoice Number 292134, dated August 3, 1982. 

55. Pick-up Order Number 2117880, dated August 17, 1982. 

56. Pick-up Order Number 785218, dated July 28, 1982. 

57. Invoice Number 292131, dated July 28, 1982. 

58. Memorandum from L. Lemay to CRSP, dated March 5, 1983, 
with attached inventory. 

59. Inventory Card: 'Deputy' 

60. Daily Pe9ort: Archambault Inventory (Form). 

61. Inmate Complaint Form dated November 22, 1982 . 

62. 'Minutes : of Directors' Meetings - July to September 1982. 

63. Performance Appraisal for the year 1982-83. 

64. Calendar prepared by R. Robitaille from July to September 
1982. 

65. 'Appel Nominal' -Night Shift 18 -August 22, 1982 . 

66. Specimen signature provided by a witness. 

67. Letter from CSSTQ to 'To Whom It May Concern' dated February 
24, 1983. 

68. Medical Certificate: Incapacity to Work - August 6, 1982 . 

. . . I 5 



EXHIBIT NO. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

78. 

79. 

80. 

81. 

82. 

83. 

• 84. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

- 5 -

Specimen of signature provided by a witness. 

Inmate Complaint 1341-177P/82, dated November 22, 1982. 

Letter from Commission de la aant~ et de la s~curite du 
travail du Quebec, dated March 1, 1983. 

Isolation Journal re: 
and August 1982. 

Isolation Journal re: 
and August 1982. 

Inmate 

Inmate 

- July 

- July 

Affidavit of Nicole Daigneault, dated December 29, 1982. 

List of Guards for August 1982 - Handwritten. 

Application to Quebec Superior Court dated Jar.uary 20, 
1983. 

Job Description: CX-6. 

Job Description: CX-8. 

Report of Board of Inquiry with respect to the disappearance 
of Logs, dated August 10, 1983. 

Memorandum from Lemay to Correctional Investigator, dated 
pctober _26, 1982. 

Job Description: Coordinator - Security. 

Job Description: Preventive Security Agent. 

Telex from Georges Lebel to the Warden at Archambault Insti
tution, dated August 21, 1983. 

Telex from Nicole Daigneault to Commissioner Yeomans . 

Affidavit sworn by Georges A. Lebel, dated January 17, 
1983. 

Preas Conference Report, dated August 5, 1982. 

Rapport de Mission d'enqu~te, G. Lebel, dated September 
1982. 

... I 6 
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EXHIBIT NO. 

I 

87.1 

88. 

89. 

90. 

Memorandum from D. Yeomans to J.P. Dugas, dated July. 27, 
1982. 

Memorandum from the Inspector General to D.C.C. Re: Report 
by Charles E.M. Kolb, Representative of the International 
Human Rights Law Group, ( cc. Commissioner), dated October 
18, 1982. 

Preas Release, dated September 1, 1982. 

Memorandum from: Head, Special Inquiries to A.P. Wrenshall 
Inspector General, Re: Moderator's Visit to Archambault 
Institution, dated November 22, 1982. 

91. Memorandum from D.R. Yeomans to Dr. D. Craigen, DGMS, Re: 

92. 

Staff Brutality, dated November 1, 1982. 

Memorandum from the Inapector 
Commissioner of Corrections, Re: 
dated January 24, 1983. 

General to D.R. Yeomans, 
Thierry Maleville's Report 

93. Memorandum from the Commissioner to the Deputy Commissioner 
Regions, Re: Interim Guidelines - Misconduct of Employees 
towards Inmates - Disciplinary Measures, dated December 
29, 1983. 

94. Memorandum from the Com=issioner to the Deputy Commissioner 
Regions, Re: Mistreatment of Inmates by Personnel - Disci
plinary Measures, dated September 19, 1983. 

94A. 'Handwritten Affidavit of dated August 4, 1982. 

94A-1. Telex from Georges Lebel, Solicitor, to the Warden at Ar
chambault Institution, the Commissioner of Corrections 
and the Solicitor General. 

94B. 

95. 

Form Affidavit. 

Handwritten letter from an inmate to the Correctional In
vestigator, 

96. Handwritten letter from an inmate to the Correctional In
vestigator, 

97. Handwritten letter from an inmate to the Solicitor General, 
dated 

98. Inmate Complaint Forms: dated 
January 6, 1983. 
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APPENDIX NO. 8 

DANS l'AFFAIRE D'UNE ENQUETE EN VERTU 
DE LA LOI SUR LES ENQUETES 
S.R.C. lq?Q, CHAPITRE I-13 

SUBPOENA POUR TEMOIGNER 

CONSIOERANT QUE l'Enqueteur correctionnel est un Commissaire 
nomme en vertu des dispositions de la Partie II de la Loi sur 
les enquetes, et en vertu de l'Ordre-en-Conseil CP 1977-3209 
en date du 12 novembre 1977; 

ET CONSIDERANT QUE ledit Commissaire a ete nomme par !'honora
ble Solliciteur qeneral de faire enquete sur les circonstances 
suite a !'incident survenu a l'Etablis3ement Archambault le 25 
juillet 1982 au cours duquel trois officiers furent tues par 
des detenus et deux detenus mourrurent. Une telle enquete a 
etre menee d'une fa~on complete, independante et equitable sur 

(1) les allegations de sevices envers plusieurs detenus 
et particulierement ceux qui fur~nt places en seqre
qation suite audit incident; 

et de 

(2) faire rapport sur tout incident specifique de sevices, 
y compris, dans la mesure du possible, tous details 
pertinents a l'identite des detenus et du personnel, 
dates, heures et lieux desdits incidents; 

et de 

(3) aviser si preuve conclusive existe demontrant que ces 
detenus furent maltraites, individuellement ou collecti
vement, durant cette periode; 

et de 

(4} faire des recommendations afin de prevenir our reduire 
toute possibilite de sevices futurs suite a des inci
dents similaires a l'avenir. 

. .. I 2 
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ET CONSIDERANT QU'il nous est apparent que vous etes en toute 
probabilite . un temoin important pour deposer de ce que vous 
savez a l'audition de cette enquete, 

CECI DONC vous ordonne de compara!tre devant ledit Commissaire 
lors d'une audition qui aura lieu a l'Etablissement du Centre 
de Developpement Correctionnel situe dans la Ville de Laval, 
Province de Quebec, le jour de 1983 a 9:30 
heures du matin et par la suite, comme l'exigera le Commissaire 
afin de deposer de ce que vous savez qui peut etre pertinent 
dans cette enquete et d'apporter tout document en votre 
possession ou sous votre controle ayant trait a cette affaire, 

ET DE PLUS SOYEZ AVISE qu'en vertu de la Loi sur les enquetes, 
_ledit Commissaire vous permettra d'etre represente par un 
avocat, si vous le desirez. 

DATE A OTTAWA, DANS LA PROVINCE D'ONTARIO, CE JOUR 
DE 1q93. 

LE COMMISSAIRE 



.. 

TO: 

APPENDIX NO. 8 

IN THE MATTER OF AN INVESTIGATION 

UNDER THE INQUIRIES ACT 
R.S.C. lq?Q, CHAPTER I-13 

SUBPOENA TO WITNESS 

WHEREAS the Correctional Investigator is a Commissioner duly 
appointed pursu~nt to Part II of the Inquiries Act and Order
in-Council P.C. 1977-3209 dated November 12, 1977; 

AND WHEREAS the said Commissioner has been requested by the 
Honourable the Solicitor General, following the incident at 
Archambault Institution on July 25th, '1982 in which three 
guards were killed by inmates and two prisoners died, to 
conduct a full, independent and impartial investigation into 

(1) 

and to 

( 2) 

and to 

(3) 

allegations of mistreatment of several inmates, 
particularly those who were placed in segregation 
as a result of the incident, 

report any specific incidents of mistreatment, 
including wherever possible, details of the 
identity of the inmates, staff, date, time and 
place of incidents, 

advise whether there is evidence to substantiate 
a conclusion as to whether or not individual or 
general mistreatment of inmates took place during 
this period, 

. . . I 2 
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and to 

(4) make recommendations to prevent or reduce the 
likelihood of mistreatment in the aftermath of 
future incidents. 

AND WHEREAS it has been made to appear that you are likely to 
be a material witness to give evidence at the hearing of the 
said investigation, 

THIS IS THEREFORE to command you to attend before the said 
investigation at Millhaven Institution, Village of Bath, 
Province of Ontario, on the 25th day of August A.D. 1983 
at the hour of 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon and thereafter 
as the said Commissioner may require, to testify as to 
matters relevant to the said investigation and to bring with 
you all relevant documents in your possession or under your 
control relating to the said investigation, 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the Inquiries Act 
the said Commissioner will allow you to be represented by 
counsel if you wish. 

DATED AT OTTAWA, IN THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, THIS 
DAY OF AUGUST, 1q93. 

COMMISSIONER 
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u..towr..a.n.t la disparition des regist.res de detention Clog book) du 25 
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G011emment Gouvernement 
ot Canada du Canada MEMORANDUM NOTE DE SERVICE 

E.-= 

L 

SUBJECT 
OBJET 

Oirecteur 
Etablissement Archambault 

Sous-eommissaire 
Reaion du Quebec 

INCIDENTS SURVENUS A L'ETABLISSEMENT 
ARCHAMBAULT LE 25/07/83. 

.J 
I 

'_j Le 9 aout 1983 

La presente fait suite a notre conversation telephon.ique du 6 courant 
et a pour but de vous demander de prendre les actions requises dans le 
but de retrouver le journal "Log book" qui a servi l enreaistrer, entre 
autres, les actions ou aestes poses par les detenus dans le secteur de
tention (searegation) dans les deux (2) mois qui ~nt suivi l'incident 
precite, et les correctifs apportes par le personnel. 

Si ce document ne pouvait itre retrace dans les prochains jours, vous devrez : 

a) ef!ectuer un releve du personnel en devoir dans ce seeteur durant la 
periode des deux (2) mois mentionnes, 

b) questionner le plus grand nombre possible de ces employes (une tren
taine et plus), 

e) m'indiquer la procedure sutvie concernant le controle et la verification 
de ee journal, 

d) me soumettre un rapport sommaire des temoignages reeueillis de mime 
vos conclusions et reeommandations s'il y a lieu, 

(:)hpr~9ui~e . des photocopies, pour les besoins de l'Enqueteur eorrection
'\:3/ nel, du "Journal d'isolement" des detenus places a c'et endroit durant 

la periode mentionnee plus haut, obtenir les copies des autres etablis
sements .si des transferts y ont ete effectues.· 

· J'apprecierais recevoir ce rapport pour le 19 aout au plus tard. 

Si neeessaire, de l'aide de la division securite de !'administration regionale 
etre fournie. Vous devrez a ce sujet communiquer avec M. G. Marineau . 

. ~" ~: ...... 
I . . •• 
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CONFlDtNTitL 
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31.80~1 
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1..+ 9 •out .1983 

La ~·~o ~f.tor.tto hit ~tulLt' i nCitrr- ~cnv~rf.atlon trlephoniqu~ dt• 6 c:nurAnt 
c-L .. rnur hut dr Y\.•U!> dttllt41,flri~· r df'o prenc1rt ]t'J action~ lf:qu1f.~6 d.ans; lC' 
buL dt- r,.r rcuvu· l~o j ''UI n11 J 11l.o~ book" ql•1 a ~r"'i a enre~1 s.t r~r, rnt re 
~uLre6. lr~ actjon~ ou ~~~L"~ ~~~~s p~r 1+' dlr~nu~ d~nt lt ~~rrPur df-

··,•L1f.lr• (sctT~£Uhm) O•us. 1<-~ drux (2) m025 qu'i onL t-u1v1 1'1nc1d~nt 
~~~c~t6, eL lc~ '~Jtect1f~ apport'~ p~l 1~ prr~onn~l. 

Si ce doc:umwnt nt pnuv.ait etrl' ,. .. tTIJC~ d.ans le• JH(t(h~1n~ jour:;. vou~ dtrVrt-:! 

~) rffectuer un rtlt-v~ du per~cnnel t-n d~voir d~n~ '* 'ect~ur dur~nL 1• 
~iriode dr~ deu~ (2) mof~ ~~ntionn''• 

~) qut-::tionn~r Jc ~~lui- ~r11nd nomba ~·Of.t-fhlr· de· c:~:. e"'ploy~~ (unc- trc:n• 
t:~inc t'L plv!-), 

c) n:'ind~Cil•t'Y l,r. f'lTt'lt"~curt: ~uiv.i" crar.rc-rn:~nl 1.- .((lrtlT~lC' ct la vcri!ic:H1t'lr. 
dt: ct- jo"rni!1 , 

:d). D'lco ~'-'1.1""'" t rt- ur. rapport ~umn•1 rt dl'~: t tml)j t'li.tt!" r. ort-t:·ur i 11 i:; de rn~n•io 
vo:. ct.~m.luiolorai Pt rrconrr.OtndAL1c•nt. ,;'il ~· ~ l!t-v, 

r) proriu1rC' d"f. J')hnrn~opie:, ~•<Jt•r ],.~ bc-:;'tlin~ dt- l·~.nC)uf.rc-ur c:~rr~CLiCir•
neL dt• ''.lrmrn~l d'i:olem..ut"' c\1-·~ drtenu" pl•ctr. ir err endroil cll•rirft 
l• p~rfodr· nu'ntionnft' plu! h.-ur., obtenir l.rt- t"t'IJ'IH·I' des autn~. ~Litt.ln
~~~~nr~ si d~~ Lrans!~rtf. y ont 'L~ •!ftctuj~. 

0

. 'apprcderah t+Ci-"C'IU c.to npport. pt.~u! •~ 19 •out. au plu!- urd • . 
Si nth:~~UH<, dto l'~idc- dt' h d1\IU1on s.;~uriLe dt l'e'c!minictr.:st.icn r;~iCIItirl~· 
pourra vuu~ ttrt fC)urr.ito. Vou:. c1tvr~z i r-r sujc:l Co()=nura1qu~r ,.vr= ~. C. ~u 111\"C.U. 

- -- . 7·~,.
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AP. S"curHf 
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MEMORANDUM NOTE DE SERVICE 

IICLATY • Q • m-et. 'nON • Dl ac.1UT1 

~t Ar 1 Planification et Administration int. 
Administration rigionale 1 ~ 

L 
r 

L 

SU&.IECT 
Oa.IET 

Oirecteur 
Etablisserrent Archambault 

Oispari tion des registres de d&e."ltion 

_j 

-, 

._j 

«log l::o::>k• du 26 avril 81 au l2 dkembre 82. 

l983-o8-l9 

1. Je vous tra.."lSm!ts, ci-joint, le rapport d'enquete prepar' ~ 
Messie'I.Irs Jean eour-...emanc:he & Andr' Corl::eil1 relativeme.'"lt l 1' incident 
pricit,. 

2. Tout nous porte l croire que ces docume.."lts ont ete de-..rui ts par 
:inadverta.."lce, ita."lt do~ qu' il nous est izrpossible d 1 attribuer la ~ 
~ilite directement I l' un ou l' autre de nos enpl.oyes. 

3. Je suis entiererrent d 1 accord avec les rec::c:rrrnandations des ac;e."lts 
enquiteurs. Par copie de cette lettre je demande au Oirecteur adjoint 
Skuri te de prendre action pour les reccmrandaticns NO l et au Oirecteur 
adjoint Admi.~ation de prend..~ action pour les No. 2 & 3. 

PJ/lc 

0::: Oirecteur adjoint 5ecurite 
ASP 
O~...eur adjoint Administration 
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Gowemement 
duCanada MEMORANDUM NOTE DE SERVICE . 

--, 
Directeur CONFIDENTIELLE 

_j 

-, 
Directeur-adjoint 
Services Techniques 

2190-l-341 · 

_J 1983-08-10 

ENQOETE ADMINISTRATIVE 

Veuillez trouver ci-joint l'enquete administrative 
concernant la disparition des registres de detention 
(log book} du 26 avril 81 au 12 decembre 82. 

d'enquete. 

·' p. j. 



ENQOETE ADMINISTRATIVE 
Oisparition des reqistres de d~tention 

Dossier: 2190-l-34J 
83-08-11 

"log book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 d~cembre ·92. 

-1-

EXPOSE OES FAITS 

On comit~ d'enquete, form~ par MM. Jean Courtemanche 
(O.A. S/T) et Andr~ Corbeil (O.A. Finance), a ~t~ 
convoqu~ pour ~tudier les circonstances entourant la 
disparition de certains registres de detention "log 
book". 

L'enquete s'est tenue les 8 et 9 aout 1983, ! l'~ta
blissement . Archambault. 

ENOOETE ADMINISTRATIVE 

08-08-83 lO.lSh 

Le comit~ s'est tout d'abord re~du ! la detention 
pour s'assurer que les activites journali~res etaient 
bien inscrites au "loq book": ~- Lafleur, agent de 
securit~ en peste, demontre que la procedure ! ce 
jour etait . suivie: enregistrement ~es pre~ences, 
visiteurs, etc .•. 

08-08-.83 10.25h 
•. 

Le comite teleohonait l M. Bertrand Robichaud, ex
coordonnateur ! la securite, afin de se 'faire exoli
quer quelle etait la procedure pour l'emission d~s 
nouveaux registres "log book", lorsqu'il etait en 
peste: la procedure decrite est la suivante: 

2/ ... 
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ENOUETE ADMINISTRATIVE 
Oisparition des registres de d!tention 

Dossier: 2190-1-341 
83-08-11 

"'log book" du 26 avril "81 au 12 decem.bre 82 

-2-

08-08-83 

Le comit! s'est tout de suite rendu dans 

Les manuels trouves sont les suivants: 

"log book" 16 mai au 17 aoGt 80 incl. 
8 octobre 80 au 26 avril 81 incl. 

"log .book" 12 decem.bre 82 au 17 mai 83 inclo 

L·es manuels toujours manc:;uants sont les sui vants: 

"log book" 17 aoGt 80 au B octobre eo. 
26 avril 81 au 12 decembre 82. 

08-08-83 10.55h 

One re~contre avait lieu avec 

Celul-ci indiqua que les "log book" 
n'6tait aucunement de sa responsabilite. 

· Apr~s verification: Il appert qu'il a en sa posses
sion les rapports du 16 decembre 81 au 5 juin 82 
et du 4 janvier 83 l aujourd'hui. 

3/ ... 



ENQUETE ADMINISTRATIVE 
Disparition des registres de ditention 
•1oq book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 dicembre 82. 

-3-

Dossier: 2190-1-
83-08-1 

La p!riode du 3 juin 82 au 4 janvier 83 est done 
manquante. 

itant trop- prioccupi 
par l'enquete et le proc~s re1atifs aux !v~nements du 
25 juilllet 82, nous dit avoir d!laiss! quelque peu 
1es t!ches journali~res lui ineombant. 

Lorsqu'i1 s'est aper~u que 1es feui11es de detention 
ne parvenaient plus l son bureau, i1 en a avis! et ce, 
l maintes reprises, 

sans r!su1tats positifs. 

08-08-83 ll.20h 

One v!rification aupr~s du fichier central a eti opire. 
no us 

dit ne pas trouver trace de ces documents. 
confirmait dans le 

me~e sens en apr~s-rnidi, en indiquant que ces livres 
avaient toujours !ti· en possession de la eivision securite. 

08-08-83 En apr~s-midi. 
l 

Les membres du comite procedaient ! quelques appels 
t!l!phoniques. 

08-08-83 13: 54h 

. a !ti rejoint afin · 
de s'assurer qu'il ne ditenait pas les documents suite 
aux enquetes survenues lors des ev~nements du 25 juillet. 

4/ ... 
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ENOUETE ADMINISTRATIVE .Dossier: 
Disparition des reqistres de d§tention 
"log book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 d§cembre 82. 

-4-

2190-1-34 1 
83-08-ll 

Sa r§ponse a §t§ n§;ative: Il n'avait pas eu ! ref§rer 
l ce genre de documents lors de l'enquete. Pour plus 
de suret§, il demanda tout . de meme ! ce que l'on con
firme ses dires aupr!s de M. Richard L~ontaqne, de la 
sAcurit§ pr§ventive l l'administration r'qionale, avec 
qui il avait eu ! travailler lors des enquetes relatives 
aux §v!nements du 25 juillet. 

08-08-83 - l4:0Sh . . . 

a At~ rejoint ! son bureau de l'adminis
tration r§qionale. 

Celui-ci est formel: Les enqueteurs ri'on jarnais ref~r~ 
aux documents de la d'tention. 

08-08-83 l4:30h 

Une liste de travail des chefs de secteurs (CX-8 et 6) 
nous a §t§ · remis par M. ' pour la 
p§riode suivant les §v!nements du 25 juillet. Des lors, 
nous avons d§but§ l'enauete aupr!s de 

en poste depuis le 16 rnai 83, ~st le pr§sent 
coordonnateur ! la s§curit§. 

Il nous indique qu'il ne croit pas avoir §mis de 
"loq book" depuis sa nomination ! ce poste. 

5/ ... 
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ENQOE1E ADMINISTRATIVE 
Disparition des registres de d~tention 
"log book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 d~cembre 82 

-s-

' 
Il nous explique tout de meme la proc~dure qui 
devrait itre suivie dans ce cas: 

Dossier: 2190-l-3~ 
83-08-11 

!.a proc~dure "d' accus~ de r~cep_tion" ~tant inexistante, 
il n'y a done aucun controle concernant la reception 
des "log book" compl~t~s. 

Concernant l'hypoth~se possible de destruction des dits 
documents, nous indique que c'aurait pu 
se faire, mais alors-1!, 

Les membres du comit~ ont done d~cide de rencontrer tous 
les agents de correction de grade CX-4, CX-6 et CX-8 
qui auraient pu etre en contact avec les documents recher
ch~s, pour la p~riode suivant les ~v~nements du 25 juillet 
1982. 

N.B. Afin de garder une certaine homos~neite, un 
consensus des entrevues et appels telephoniques effectues 
aupr!s de ces gens vous est soumis en un seul bloc. 

6 I . .. 
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ENQUETE ADMINISTRATIVE 
Oisparition des registres de dltention 

Dos5ier: 2190-l-34: 
83-08-ll 

"loq book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 d~cembre 82 

-6-

Tous les agents de correction lnum§r§s ci-haut ont 
indiquls que les "log book" ~eur sont remis lorsque 
· complft§s. Ceux-ci n'agissant qu'! titre interm~diaire, 
le• acheminent directement aux CX-6 ou ex-e . Ils ne 
connaissent pas la proc§dure l suivre pass§ ce niveau. 

Ils nous indiquent de _plus, n ' avoir jamais lte somm§s de 
ditruire les "log book" ni It§ t§moins de la destruction 
de ceux-ci. 

Toutes les personnes §nurn§r§es ci-haut sont unanimes ! 
dire que les livres en question se retrouvaient dans 

Ils n'ont jarnais 
It§ somrn§s de d§truire les "log book" ni §t§ t§moins de 
la destruction de ceux-ci. 

1983-08-08 lS.SOh 

Nous avons rencontri 
au mois de d§cembre dernier, le mandat 
l'inventaire des documents disponibles 
divisions. 

Lors de sa rencontre avec 

qui avait eu, 
de prendre 
dans toutes les 

celui-ci l'avisa, en lui montrant 
quelques boites pleines, qu'il proc~dait ! une ~puration 
de dossiers; lesquelles boites il ferait parvenir ! 

. l'administration pour destruction dans la d§chiqueteuse. 

7 I . .. 
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ENOUETE ADMINISTRATIVE 
Oisparition des registres de d§tention 

Dossier: 2190-l-34 
83-08-ll 

"log book" du 26 ·avril 81 au 12 d§cembre 82 

-7-

09-08-83 9:05H 

One rencontre avait lieu avec 

Il nous indique se rappeller clairement qu'au cours 
du mois de mars 83, il a eu I d!truire certains 
"log book" dans la d§chiqueteuse; le tri des documents 
ayant !t! au prealable effectue par 

Nous avons par la suite approche 
afin de verifier le registre d'inventa~re qui avait 
§te soumis par lors de sa tournee 
d ' inspection du mois de d§cembFe 82. 

Le registre demontre que les rapports journaliers de 
d!tent±on de aout 82 I f~vrier 83 etaient existants, 
I ce moment-1!. 

09-08-83 En apr!s-midi. 

Les rnembre~ du co~~t! ont procece ! plusi~urs appels 
telephoniques supplementaires. 

09-09-83 l3.50h 

Les membres du comit! ont t!leohone a M. ·conabree de 
la securit§ preventive (r§gion) afin de , verifier s'il 
n'avait pas refer!, lors d'enquete concernant la 
cantine, aux documents des "log book". 
(M. Laverdi!re nous avait precis!, lors d'une rencontre 
anterieure, que M. Conabree lui avait dem~~de s'il etait 
possible de v!rifier le va et vient dans le secteur de 
la d!tention. M. Laverdi!re lui aurait alors suggere 
de referer au registre du "log book"). 

M. Conabree nous indique ne pas avoir finalement eu ! 
y ref!rer. 

8/ ... 
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ENQUETE ~OMINISTRATIVE 
Oisparition des r.eqistres de dltention 

· '"'loq book". du 26 avril 81 au 12 dlcembre 82 

-8-

· Nous avons alors communiqu§ avec 
domicile 

Dossier: 2190-l-3' 
83-08-ll 

l son 

Celui-ci, suite l notre appel s'est pr4sent4 ! 
l'!tablissement Archambault. 

A la question l savoir s'il avait ou non d!truit 
les loq book, celui-ci nous a r§pondu de fa~on trls 
vague • 

Il se souvient que le Oirecteur du temps (M. Andr! 
Le Marier) avait donn! ordre l la s!curit!, de faire 
une !puration des dossiers en gln!ral. 

Il dit avoir proc§d! l un tri de documents en compagnie 
de CX-8 et 6 dont il ne se souvient plus les noms. 

. . 

Il dit de plus, ne pas se rappel~er qu'il ait jamais 
donn! ordre de d!truire quelque "log book" que ce soit. 

Il pr§tend qu'l son d!part; tous les reqistres !taient 

N.B.: Les membres du comit§ indiquent que les r!ponsas 
lmises par !taient trls §vasives. 

Nous avons alors communiqu§ avec 

Celui-ci est convaincu que tous les registres §taient 
en institution lors de son d!part; il confirme de plus · 
qu'il n'a jamais it! impliqu! dans aucune destruction de 
ce genre. 

9/ ... 
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ENQUETE ADMINISTRATIVE Dossier: 2190-1-341 
Disparition des registres de d~tention 83-08-11 
"log book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 d~cembre 82 

-9-

09-08-83 14:3Sh 

de 1a s~curit€ pr~ventive institu
tionn~l1e a ~t~ rencontr~ par 1es membres du comite. 

De ce qu'i1 se souvient: Ce1ui-ci nous indique qu'i1 
n'y avait que deux cartab1es dans le departement de la 
s~curite preventive. (Du 16-12-81 au 03-06-82 et du 
04-0l-83 au 06-08-83). 

I1 dit aussi ne jamais avoir vu les documents qui 
auraient ete inventories dans son departement par 

au mois de· 

(Ses dires sent corrobor~s par 

09-08-83 l5:10h 

Nous avons alo~s rencontre 
leguel nous .indique ne jamais avo~r vu 

les "log book" en question. 

Il dit aussi ne pas s' etre aper<;u a sa J!Ornination 
au peste de au mois de · septembre dernier, 
qu'il y avait eu au prealable epuration'de dossier. 

09-08-83 l6:00h 

Les membres ont. effectu~ Un dernier appel telephonique~ 

10/ ... 
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"log book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 dicernbre 82 
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Dossier: 2190-l- . 
83-08-l: 

Il nous indique qu'effectivement, suite au projet 
de loi C-43, de~ ordres auraient §t§ donnes ! la 
division Securit§, comme a toute·s les autres divi
sions, de voir l detruire les dossiers parall!les. 

1 (Vo~r lettre du coord. des documents 82-08-10 /420-13). 

Il pricise toutefois que la destruction des documents 
itait laissie l l'entilre discr,tion des divisions 
concern§s.· 

CONCLUS'ION 

Aprls toutes ces recherches, nous confirmons que les 
"log book" pour la p§riode du 26-04-81 au 12-12-82 
demeurent introuvables et que les rapports journa
liers de la detention pour la ~eriode du 03-06-82 au 
04-01•83 sent aussi manqua~ts. 

Tout porte -! croire q~e ces documents auraient ete 
d§truits par inadvertance, ceci en ne tenant pas 
compte de la valeur que de tels documents ~uraient 
pu av6ir un jour, lors d'enquete subs,que~te. 

RECOM!~ANDATI ONS 

1. Nous recommandons un controle sur l'emission 
et riception des "log book" pour les secteurs de la 
d§tention et de l'hopital, par la division securite. 

2. Nous conseillons aussi que soit ere§ un ordre 
permanent traitant de la marche l suivre pour l'echange 
de "log book" afin de s'assurer qu'une procedure uni
forme soit respectee de tous 1es fonctionnaires suscep
tibles d'etre attitres l cette fonction. 

- 11/ ... 
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ENQUETE ADMINISTRATIVE Dossier: 
Disparition des re9istres de dEtention 
"log book" du 26 avril 81 au 12 d§ce~~re 82 

-12-

3. Comme derni!re recommandation, nous demandons 

2190-l-; 
83-08-ll 

l ce que soit respect§e la directive sur l'§limina- k 

tion de docu~ts. Si un doute il y a, le coordona-
teur des documents pourra etre rejoint afin de se 
procu;er les rensei9nements n§cessaires, conform§ment 
aux proc§dures de dotation et §limination de documents. 
(R§fErence: Dossier 428-l, 82-ll-19). 

POUR APPROBATION 

.. . 
. , 
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Uircctaur 
Etllt>1llittntnt . Archt~~Mba"•l t 

Sous-coz=i•sdn 
Riaion du QucbAc 

· MEMORANDUM 
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-, 

_J · 

NOTE DE SERVICE 

CC~rl DtNTltLLt 
~~~~-' · · ---· no• ••• ...,,.,. •-:. 

tWI tto.: '\10"" ~rtACIOC[ 

~ill-1 ~ I 
l-:~~rt=-----------

~~L~~~2~2~·~u~u~l~l~9~8~3~------------~ 

:'~:~c:T DlSPAIUTlON Dt:S ltEGll>.,.f(t.:.S DE IU.~TtN1'JtlN (l.nc; MOK) 
OOUVRANT LA PERTOO! bU 26 AVRiL 81 AU 12 D!CEMDRE 82 

f" 

• .. J ~ 1-. J'.a1 r~cru 1~ rApport d'enqucte .1u :lujM dr. l'inr:;d_,.nr prer:irc. L,.~ 
points suivAnts dcmeur•nt obscurs et j'aimcrai• que YO~ lc= expliquie: 
dans un rtpport subtiQu~~t: 

ra0.r 3: Faud:a \txpUquwr avec plus dt prtc1510tl' 1u occ:u..,iltlon~t parli-. 
cu11~r•~ ~~~ lui onr fAir d~lAf~~~r 1,.~ rJ~ht~ tournA-
Hcrcs qui lui inc:.mbAicnt. n'.:sur:lit-i 1 pu 
s'apcrcevoir eL s'u~cupcr ~- l'arrcL d~ns 1~ rc~cplicn des 
forniult& du r~ppon5 IOI.IT041lf-.r& d• h o•c-.ntiOilo 

rase 3: A ou v~rs qu~ll~ d4t~ i'tst-11 ·p~r\U qu~ ~~- teuille» 

rase 7: 

de rApport journ~licr de 1~ detention nc p~rvenAi~nt plur. l 
son bureau? Qu~l .tSt ltt 1\0111 ~t 1~ 11v •Je lvrmuh uUll.:itd ~u 
cje)C".~nr ,.n tJU-,;r1nn "-t t'IUI"))t'. l'lllt h r~'£j.tt~10ith1J frr' nfftr-1-.ll~> 

1 ~e sujcL? C~LL~ r~spuns~uiliL~ ~sl-~llc couv~rlc 
par l•s ordr~s t'•r~n-.nt.s ()\J autn doet,mt•'t? 

On pa::-le de "~• b scc:uriL.; 
tlonotll .. ". A. nl)tt·,. r.onn~1"~"n':~ 11 ,,·~wtr.ct 
er it e:t dctcnu p~r monsieur L. St-r;err~. 
1a 1 it ua t i c>n. 

pr~v~~live in:li~u
(1•.•'\"' p,o,;.t~ d'"S"' 

F~udr~1r ~xpli~u~r 

-~ P•¥• 10: Veulll•' iOumeLLt~ copi~ dt' l• ltttLte du Cuur~unn~~~ur de~ ducu
~nr£ C2-0ft-10 I 420-13. 

2. J'•imer•i» que lt'~ t'i)l\'tiiSf'~ i ('I!'S CfUI!'SLlun:s ntc suicnl lransmisc:~ 
sous vnrrr. siP.nAt.urr dan~ lc~ mcillcur: dcl~1:. 

/?-- ---~/~~-
! J.P. l>uRU. 

CM/.&R 
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Government 
bfCanada 

r 

Goc.Nemement 
duCanada MEMORANDUM NOTE DE SERVICE 

IICI.IIIITT • C:UIIPICA'I"'IM • D1 ~ 

~ ~ Sa\lS-catmissaize 
'f Administration regionale, ()J&ec 

'ROM 
0£ 

. • 

L 
2li'e 1 C I 'IIO·OJ-77 

r 
Directeu:r 
Etablissercent Archambault 

L 

SUaJICT 
oaJET 

._J 

Disparition des regist.res de d!tention (loq book) o:ruvrant la p&iode du 
26 avril 1981 au 12 d£Cembre 1982 

1. Ia pr&ente fait suite l la vetre du 22 ~t relative:ment au sujet 
cit! en .t1Jbiique. 

2. Apres 1es !venerrents du 25 juillet 1982, l 'occ:upa.tion pr:incipa.le de l 'aqent· 
de 5ecurite preventive etait l ·~te t:Oliciere. A cette fin, il deva.it renc::on
trer, de concert avec les agents de la SUrete du Q.Jebec 1 le personnel implique 1 

les infoJ:mateurS 1 les detenUS qui Ol'lt participe a l t incident selcn leS infOl:It\a.tion5 
recues, les procureurs et les ~teurs c::orrectionnels. I.es recherches relatives .. 
I 1' enguete occupaient l plein tezrps l' agent de Skl.lrite preventive. 

Je t:Orte l votre attention le fait que M:msieur Jb3er Gauthier, OC-a:JF-4, a !te 
p:-ete i 1 'A.S.P. l carpter de decembre 1982 l aoUt 1983 afin de 1 'assister dans 
le surplus de travail occasi.onne par les enquetes. M:msieur Y. Mal:nen, CX~F-4, 
E-..ait assign! avec l 'A.S.P. lors des evenertlents du 25 juillet 1962. 

a sensibilise l plusieurs reprises a l'effet que les 
rapports jOUJ:naliers n' ar.rivaient pas a son ]::,ureau. . faisait des pressions 
aupres du - sans t:Ou= autant obtenir d' ac~.ions 
positives • 

3. fut rencontre hier vers 14h45 et affirrra.it que lorsque 
les rapports journaliers n' arrivaient pas a son bureau, il en av:i.sait 

· sans qu' aucune suite ne fUt donnee. 

se souvient d' avoir recu des rapports ma.is souliqne, qu' a l 'occasion, 
certains d' entre eux etaient manquants. Il affil:me eqa.J.ement que ces docurrents n 'ont 
pas &.! remis aux enqueteurs. 

2 I ... 
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ne peut avancer de date d§finie l laquelle les rapports cnt cesse de 
parvenir I son bureau: toutefois, occ:asionnellenent, ces rapt:erts itaient man
quants. Il se souvient avoir avisi le 
a maintes reprises de ces absences. 

Il n 1 existe aucun ordre permanent ou docurrent c:ouvrant une telle respo."lSabili te. 
Ce rap;:ort etait catplete dans un seul but de prEvention. Ia collecte et lacon
servation de ces documents fut convenue par une entente verba.le entre le Directeur
adjoint. 5ecurite, Monsieur louis Ismay, et l 1a9ent de 5ecurit€ preventive. 

4. Il n'existe effectiverrent qu 1un p::>ste d 1 a9ent de Skurite preventive 1 
notre itabllssenent, 1equel est detenu par Monsieur F.Chtond St-Pierre. Monsieur 
:·1a.IITe.~ fut rerrp1ace par Monsieur Gauthier suite 1 ~ decision adrni.rUS'...rative. 
Sachant que le p:>ste cle l 'a9ent de Skuriti preventive c:cmporte des surcharges 
de travail surtout lors d 1 ivenerrents tels que ceux connus l notre etab1issertent 
au cours des demi~ annees, la direction avait decide de preter un a9ent de 
o::>rrection afin de pallier aux surcharges de 1a sicuriti preventive etant donne 
que 1' A. S. P. 1 de par sa resp::>nsabili te, devai t s 1 absenter fr9querment de l 1 i-...a
blissement pour fin d 1 enquete, t&cignages 1 la cour, etc. 1 etc. 

5. Vous trouverez, ci -joint, la copie de la lettre du Coordonnateur des docu-
nents datee du 10 aoilt 1982 et p:>rtant. la reference 420-13. 

6. Nous sames l votre diSp:>si ticn p:>ur tout re.~ignerrent suppl&entaire. 

' \ 

AC/JC/csp 

c.c.: A.S.P. 

p.-j. 3 
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Gouvemement 
c1.l Canada 

M. Donald R. Yeomans, 
Commissa ire, 
Adminis~ration Centrale 

• 
Sous~commissaire int. 

MEMORANDUM 

_j 

-, 

... . 

NOTE DE SERVICE 

..a.,wn. C.•.,.....110111· DIIICUinl 

CONFlD£NT1£L 

OUIII"UUIICmml ..,_ 1:1 

1410-1-341 

'ft)UII ~ II8'DBCI 

DA11 

L_ Region du Quebec _J 
Le 29 aou~ 1983 

·., SVLilCT 
:oa.tET 

.. 

- Disparition des registre·s de de~ention "Log Book" 
du 26 avril 1981 au . l2 decembre 1982- Arcbambaul~ 

Je vous. ~ransme~s avec 1a presen~e le rapport d'enquete ~:om&11andee coneernant 
1'incident precite. Je ~ransmets aussi copie ' de 1a 1ettre de demande d'expli
ca~ions addi~ionne1les que j'adressais au Directeur, ~a reponse, ainsi qu'une 
note de service subsequente a cette derniere. 

Comme vous le noterez, cet~e enquete n'a pu permettre de retrouver les regis
tres en question ni de savoir dans quel1es ci~conscances ils ont disparu. 

Je part age les cone: 1 us ions des enqueteurs et je suis d' accord a c·es qu~ les 
recommandations soient appliquees sans delai. 

Si d'autres developpe~ents survenaient dans les jours qui suivent, je vous 
en ., 

au~rro• 
DF../dt 

c.c. Directeur - £tablissement Archambault 

-
. 
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MEMORANDUM 
I 

NOTE DE SERVICE 

~t 
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r 

M. Pierre Viau, 
Oirec:teur, -
Etablissement Archambault 

~~~~f I 
n.{b ~ 

CONFlOENTlEL 

OUili'U.IIICmla ~ I 
14l0-1-34't£~t.f/()-.;2- 71- : 

"'- . 

L 

Sous-commissaire int. 
Region du Quebec: 

11411 
Le 29 aout 1983 

IU&.IIc:T 
oaJET 

- Disparition des registres 
c:ouvrant la periode du 26 

de deten, i .• og BOok" 
avril 198l. ·au 12 decembre 

l/" 
1982 

C'est avec: attention que j'ai lu votre note de service du 25 aout dernier en 
rapport avec: l'objet c:ite en r~brique. 

Bien qu'il n'existe auc:un ordre permanent ou document c:ouvrant une telle 
responsabilite et que ces rapports journaliers etaient completes dans un seul 
but de prevention, je c:omprends mal que le Coordonnateur de la Sec:urite 
Operationnelle, ne donnait pas suite aux representations faites par l'agent 
de Sec:urite Preventive ou par son assistant. Cette situation m'apparatt 
d'autant plus serieuse si je c:onsidere le eontex:e de l'et4blissement Archam
baut a c:e moment-la. La disparition des registres en question demeure pour 
moi encore obscure. 

Dans l'eventualite ou ces derniers seraient retrouves, j'apprec:ierais que 
vous m'en informiez. 

DR/dt 



ARCHAMBAULT INSTITUTION 

APPENDICE N° 9 

File: C1410-2-77 
Joce 

A board of inquiry is convened to investigate the circumstances 
surrounding the disappearance of detention log books for July 25, 
1982 to December 12, 1982. 

The board will hear witnesses, receive and verify evidence, draw 
conclusions, make recommendations and submit its report to me in 
quadruplicate. 

Chairman: Jean Courtemanche 
Assistant Warden 
Technical Services 

Member: 

Member: 

Andre Corbeil 
Assistant Warden 
Finance 

(signed) 
Pierre Viau 

Warden 

Date: Monday, August 8, 1983 



TO Warden 
Archambault Institution 

MEMORANDUM 

CONFIDENTIAL 

C1410-2-77 Joce 
FROM Deputy Commissioner 

Quebec Region 

SUBJECT INCIDENTS AT ARCHAMBAULT 
INSTITUTION, 25/07/83 

August 9, 1983 

Further to our telephone conversation of August 6, I am hereby 
requesting that you take the necessary action to recover the log 
book that was used to record, among other things, the actions of 
inmates in the detention (segregation) sector during the two (2) 
months following the above-mentioned incident and the corrective 
action taken by staff. 

If this document cannot be recovered within the next few days, 
you should: 

a) make a list of personnel on duty in this sector during 
the two-month period in question; 

b) question as many of these employees as possible (thirty 
or more); 

c) inform me of the procedure followed with regard to the 
control and checking of this log; 

d) provide me with a brief report on the evidence collected 
along with your conclusions and recommendations, if 
necessary; 

e) make photocopies, for the use of the Correctional 
Investigator, of the "Isolation Log" of inmates placed in 
this unit during the above-mentioned period and obtain 
copies from other institutions if inmates were 
transferred. 

I would appreciate receiving this report by August 19 at the 
latest. 

The Security Division at Regional Headquarters may assist you, if 
necessary. The person to call is Mr G Marineau. 

(signed) 
Jean-Paul Dugas 
/pm 

cc: REO 
RM Security 



MEMORANDUM 

TO Acting RM, Planning and Administration CONFIDENTIAL 
Regional Headquarters, Quebec 

C1410-2-77 Joce 
FROM Warden · 

Archambault Institution 
1983-08-19 

SUBJECT Disappearance of detention log books 
for April 26, 1981 to December 12, 1982 

1. Attached please find the report prepared by Jean 
Courtemanche and Andre Corbeil following their inquiry into the 
above incident. 

2. We have every reason to believe that these documents were 
destroyed inadvertently, for it is impossible to say that any of 
our employees was directly responsible. 

3. I fully agree with the recommendations made by the 
investigating officers. Upon receipt of a copy of this memo, the 
Assistant Warden, Security is requested to act on recommendation 
No 1 and the Assistant Warden, Administration to act on 
recommendations No 2 and 3. 

(signed) 
Pierre Viau 

PV/lc 

cc: Assistant Warden, Security 
PSO 
Assistant Warden, Administration 



TO Warden 

FROM Assistant Warden 
Technical Services 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT ADMINISTRATIVE INQUIRY 

CONFIDENTIAL 

2190-1-341 

1983-08-10 

Attached please find the administrative inquiry into the 
disappearance of the detention log books for April 26, 1981 to 
December 12, 1982. 

(signed) 
Jean Courtemanche 
Chairman, Board of Inquiry 
JC/cb 

Encl 



ADMINISTRATIVE INQUIRY 
Disappearance of detention log books 
for April 26, 1981 to December 12, 1982 

- 1 -

~: 2190-1-341 
83-08-11 

A board of inquiry, made up of Jean Courtemanche (AW TS) and 
Andre Corbeil (AW Finance), was convened to investigate the 
circumstances surrounding the disappearance of certain detention 
log books. 

The investigation took place on August 8 and 9, 1983 at 
Archambault Institution. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INQUIRY 

08-08-83- 10:15 h 

The committee went first to the detention unit to ensure that 
daily activities were indeed recorded in the log book; Mr 
Lafleur, the security officer on duty, demonstrated that the 
procedure to date was being followed: record of attendance, 
visitors, and so on. 

08-08-83 - 10:25 am 

The committee phoned · Bertrand Robichaud, the former security 
co-ordinator, to get an explanation of the procedure used for 
issuing new log books at the time he was working there; the 
procedure was described as follows: 

08-08-83 

The committee immediately went to 

2/ ••• 



ADMINISTRATIVE INQUIRY 
Disappearance of detention log books 
for April 26, 1981 to December 12, 1982 
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08-08-83 

The following books were found: 

log books -May 16 to August 17, 1980, inclusive 
October 8, 1980 to April 26, 1981, inclusive 

log books - December 12, 1982 to May 17, 1983, inclusive 

The following books are still missing: 

log books - August 17, 1980 to October 8, 1980 
April 26, 1981 to December 12, 1982 

08-08-83 - 10:55 h 

A meeting took place with 
He indicated that he bad no 

responsibility for the log books. 

A check revealed that he had in his possession the reports for 
December 16, 1981 to June 5, 1982 and January 4, 1983 to the 
present. 

Thus, the log books for the period from June 3, 1982 to January 
4, 1983 are missing. 
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~: 2190-1-341 
83-08-11 

told us that he had neglected his 
everyday duties somewhat because he was too preoccupied with the 
investigation and trial on the incidents of July 25, 1982. 

When he noticed that the detention sheets were no longer being 
sent to his office, he advised 

accordingly and repeatedly but without results. 

08-08-83 - 11:20 h 

A check of the central file was made. 
told us that no trace of these documents 

had been found. confirmed 
this in the afternoon, adding that these books had always been 
kept in the Security Division. 

08-08-83 - Afternoon 

The committee members made several phone calls. 

08-08-83 - 13:54 h 

was called to make sure he 
did not have the documents following the investigations into the 
incidents of July 25. 

He said no, he did not need to refer t h d o sue ocuments during the 
the investigation. To be doubly sure, he asked us to contact . 

for confirmation. worked with him on 
the investigations into the incidents of July 25. 
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08-08-83 - 14:05 h 

was contacted at his office at Regional 
Headquarters. 

He replied categorically that the investigators had never 
referred to detention documents. 

08-08-83 - 14:30 h 

provided us with a duty roster of sector 
chiefs (CX-8 and 6) for the period following the incidents of 
July 25. We then began questioning 

is the current security co-ordinator1 he has held this 
position since May 16, 1983. 

Be told us that he did not think he had issued any log books 
since his appointment. 
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~: 2190-1-341 
83-08-11 

However, he explained the procedure to be followed in such cases: 

Since there is no procedure for acknowledging receipt, there is 
no control over receipt of full log books. 

When asked about the possibility that these documents might have 
been destroyed, said that they could have been, but 

The committee members then decided to interview all correctional 
officers at the CX-4, CX-6 and CX-8 levels who might have been in 
contact with the documents in question during the period 
following the incidents of July 25, 1982. 

NB: In order to maintain a certain continuity, we will give a 
consensus of the information obtained in our interviews and phone 
conversations with these people. 
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83-08-11 

All these correctional officers indicated that they received the 
log books when they were full. They acted only as 
intermediaries, taking the log books directly to the CX-6s or 
ex-as. They knew nothing of the procedure beyond this level. 

They also told us that they had never been instructed to destroy 
nor witnessed the destruction of any log books. 

All the above stated unanimously that the books in question were 
They had never been in the 

instructed 
books. 

to destroy nor witnessed the destruction of any log 

1983-08-08 - 15:50 h 

We interviewed who was responsible for doing an 
inventory of documents available in all divisions last December. 

When met with 
he showed . some full boxes and said that he was 

weeding out some files. He was going to send the boxes to 
Administration to be shredded. 
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09-08-83 - 9:05 h 

A meeting was held with 

He said he clearly remembered putting some log books in the 
shredder in March 1983; had sorted through the 
documents before they were destroyed. 

We then approached 
prepared by 
1982. 

on 
to check the inventory that was 

inspection tour in December 

The inventory shows that the daily detention reports for August 
1982 to February 1983 existed at that time. 

09-08-83 - Afternoon 

The committee members made several more telephone calls. 

09-08-83 - 13:05 h 

The committee members phoned Mr Conabree of Preventive Security 
(Region) to check whether he had ever referred to the log book 
documents during an investigation on the canteen. 
(Mr Laverdiere told us earlier that Mr Conabree had asked him if 
it was possible to check the comings and goings in the detention 
sector. Mr Laverdieere had suggested that he refer to the log 
book.) 

Mr Conabree told us that, in the end, he had not needed to refer 
to the log book. 
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We then contacted at his home 

Following our call, he came to Archambault. 

File: 2190-1-341 
83-08-11 

When asked whether or not he had destroyed the log books, he 
gave a very vague reply. 

He remembered that the warden at that time (Andre Le Marier) had 
ordered Security to go through and weed out files in general. 

He said that he had sorted throu9h the documents in the company 
of ex-as and 6s whose names he d1d not recall. 

He also said that he did not remember ever having ordered the 
destruction of any log books. 

He claimed that all the log books were 
when he left. 

NB: The committee members noted that 
very evasive. 

We then contacted 

answers were 

He is convinced that all the log books were in the institution 
when he left1 he also confirmed that he had never been involved 
in the destruction of any documents of this kind. 
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09-08-83 - 14:35 h 

of institutional preventive security was 
interviewed by the committee members. 

As far as he remembers, there were only two file folders in the 
preventive security department (from 16/12/81 to 03/06/82 and 
from 04/01/83 to 06/08/83). 

He also said that he never saw the documents that 
recorded as having been in his department in 

(His statements were corroborated by 

09-08-83 - 15:10 h 

We then met with who told us he had 
never seen the log books in question. 

He also said that when he was appointed last 
September he did not notice that there had been any previous 
weeding out of the files. 

09-08-83 - 16:00 h 

The members made one final phone call to 
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83-08-11 

He told us that, following Bill C-43, the Security Division, like 
all other divisions, had been given orders to destroy parallel 
files. (See letter from records co-ordinator 82-08-10 /420-13). 

He noted, however, that the destruction of documents was left 
entirely to the discretion of the division concerned. 

CONCLUSION 

All this research confirms that the log books for the period from 
26/04/81 to 12/12/82 cannot be found and that the daily detention 
reports for the period from 03/06/82 to 04/01/83 are also 
missing. 

We have every reason to believe that these documents were 
destroyed inadvertently, without any thought being given to the 
value such documents might one day have for subsequent 
investigations. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. We recommend that the Security Division establish some 
control over the issuing and receipt of log books for the 
detention and hospital sectors. 

2. We also recommend that a standing order on the procedure for 
exchanging log books be issued to ensure that a standard 
procedure is followed by all employees who may be assigned to 
this duty. 
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3. Finally, we recommend that the directive on the destruction 
of documents be followed. If any doubt exists, the records 
co-ordinator may be called to obtain the necessary information in 
accordance with the procedures for assignment and document 
destruction. (Reference: File 428-1, 82-11-19). 

FOR YOUR APPROVAL 

(signed) 
Jean Courtemanche 
Chairman 
JC/cb 

(signed) 
Andre Corbeil 
Member 



Warden 
Archambault Institution CONFIDENTIAL 

cl4Io-2-77 

Deputy Commissioner 
Quebec Region August 22, 1983 

DISAPPEARANCE OF DETENTION LOG BOOKS 
COVERING THE PERIOD FROM APRIL 26, 1981 TO DECEMBER 12, 1982 

1. I have received the Inquiry Report concerning the 
above incident. The following points remain unclear and I should 
like you to explain them in a subsequent report: 

Page 3: 

Page 3: 

Page 9: 

Page 10: 

More details are needed concerning the special duties 
of the which led him to neglect his regular 
work. Could not have noticed that 
daily de~ention reports were no longer being received 
and takeri appropriate action? 

On or about what date did notice that his 
office was no longer receiving the daily detention 
reports? What is the title and number of the 
official form used for these reports and what are the 
official responsabilities of in this 
respect? Are these responsibilities covered in the 
Standing Orders or some other document? 

Mention is made of •of Institutional 
Preventive Security•. To our knowledge, there is 
only one PSO position, and it is filled by 
Mr L St-Pierre. The situation should be clarified. 

Please forward a copy of the letter from the Records 
Co-ordinator dated 82-08-10 I 420-13. 

2. I would ask you to let me have the answers to these 
questions as soon as possible. 

J P Dugas 



Deputy Commissioner 
Regional Headquarters, Quebec 

Warden 
Archambault Institution 

CONFIDENTIAL 
c1410-2-77 

August 25, 1983 

DisaPAareance of Detention Log Books covering the period 
from pr1l 26, 1981 to December 12, 1982 

1. I am replying to your letter of the 22nd of this month 
concerning the matter mentioned above. 

2. Following the incidents of July 25, 1982, the Preventive 
Security Officer worked primarily on the police investigation. 
Together with officers of the Quebec Police, he met with the 
employees involved, informers, inmates who, according to 
information received, had taken part in the incident, prosecutors 
and correctional investigators. He was fully occupied with 
research related to the investigation. 

I call your attention to the fact that Roger Gauthier, CX-COF-4, 
was assigned to the PSO from December 1982 to August 1983, in 
order to help him handle the extra work created by the 
investigations. Mr Y Marmen, CX-COF-4, was assigned to work with 
the PSO when the incidents of July 25, 1982 took place. 

informed the several times that his office was 
not receiving the daily reports. The then put pressure on 
the without, however, 
obtaining any results. 

3. A meeting took place with 
14:45 h. · said that he 

when daily 
office, but no action was taken. 

yesterday at about 
informed the 
reports did not reach his 

remembered receiving reports but added that sometimes 
some of them were missing. He also stated that these documents 
were not handed over to the investigators. 

The cannot give a definite date when he stopped rece1v1ng 
these reports. However, he says that some were occasionally 
missing. He remembers informing the 

of this time and again. 
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There is no Standing Order or other document covering these 
responsabilities. This report was kept strictly for preventive 
security purposes. The collection and keeping of these records 
was decided upon by verbal agreement between the Assistant 
Warden, Security, Louis Lemay, and the Preventive Security 
Officer. 

4. There is in fact only one Preventive Security Officer 
position in our institution, and that is filled by 
Edmond St-Pierre. Mr Marmen was replaced by Mr Gauthier 
following a management decision. Knowing that the Preventive 
Security Officer is often called upon to do extra work, 
particularly in the case of incidents such as those which have 
occurred in our institution over the past few years, management 
decided to assign a correctional officer to help him with the 
extra preventive security work, since the PSO, in the course of 
his duties, was often absent from the insitution in order to work 
on investigations, testify in court, etc. 

5. Please find enclosed a copy of the letter from the Records 
Co-ordinator dated August 10, 1982 and bearing the file number 
420-13. 

6. Please do not hesitate to contact us should you require 
additionnal information. 

{signed) 

Pierre Viau 

cc: PSO 

Encl:3 



Donald R. Yeomans, 
Commissioner 

A/Deputy Com~issioner 
Quebec Region 

Disappearance of Detention Log Books 

CONFIDENTIAL 
1410-1-341 

August 29, 1983 

covering the period from April 26, 1981, to December 12, 1982 
- Archambault 

Please find attached the Report on the inquiry into the above 
incident. Also attached are a copy of the request for additional 
information I sent to the Warden, his reply, and a subsequent 
memo. 

As you will note, the inquiry did not enable us either to locate 
these log books or determine under what circumstances they 
disappeared. 

I concur with the findings of the investigators and I agree that 
the recommendations should be implemented without delay. 

If there are any new develpments within the next few days, I will 
let you know. 

(signed) 

Jean-Claude Perron 

cc: Warden - Archambault Institution 



Pierre Viau 
Warden 

Archambault Institution 

A/Deputy Commissioner 
Quebec Region 

Disappearance of Detention Log Books 

CONFIDENTIAL 
Cl410-2-77 

August 29, 1983 

covering the period from April 26, 1981, to December 12, 1982 

I have carefully read your memo of last August 25 on the above 
subject. Altough there is no Standing Order or document covering 
such a responsibility and these daily reports were completed 
solely for preventive purposes, I find it hard to understand why 
the Operational Security Co-ordinator did not take action when 
notified by the Preventive Security Officer or his assistant. 
This situation is all the more serious if I consider the 
conditions which prevailed at Archambault at that time. The 
circumstances surrounding the disappearance of these log books 
remain obscure. 

Should these log books be located, I would appreciate your 
letting me know. 

(signed) 

Jean-Claude Perron 
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• APPENDIX NO 10 

ARCHAMBAULT INSTITUTION 

STANDING ORDER 833 

DETENTION UNIT 

1. Authorized visitors 

Authorized visitors are: 

a) Warden, all assistant wardens, CX-COF-8 

b) Doctor, health care officer, senior officer of the week, 
chaplain 

c) Officer i/c of the institution, sector chief 

d) Officer on duty at the post, or on official duty. 

No other officer may be admitted to this area without 
authorization from the Warden, Assistant Warden, 
Socialization or Assistant Warden, Security. 

2. Log book 

Every officer on duty at this post must keep a log as 
follows: 

a) Sign the log at the beginning and end of his shift. 

b) Record the number and name of each inmate present at the 
beginning of his shift. Ensure that the number and name of 
each inmate admitted is recorded along with the time and 
date and have the escorting officer(s) sign the log. 

c) Record the discharge of any inmate that occurs during his 
shift. 

d) Ensure that every visitor or escorting officer signs the log 
and indicates the reason for his visit as well as the time in 
and time out. 

e) In the space reserved for COMMENTS: 
. 

i) indicate any important incidents that occur during his 
shift, 

ii) indicate whether the inmates took the prescribed outdoor 
exercise period, and the time and length of this 
exercise period, 

iii) underline the names of inmates who refuse to take their 
meals. 

Revised: 83/02/03 1 I 2 ••• 



f) Keep the dissociation log on each inmate up to date using the 
prescribed form: PEN-1320, revised 03/07/78. 

3. Security - ·Inspection 

a) When coming on duty, obtain the necessary information on his 
post from the officer he is relieving, read the day's entries 
in the log, sign in and take the count. 

b) 

c) Ensure that doors and gates are locked at all times. 

d) Notify the Assistant Warden, Security, or his replacement in 
case of emer?ency or inmate misconduct. Never open the door 
of an inmate s cell without being accompanied by another 
supervisor and having first checked the cell and the inmate 
through the window. 

e) 

f) The CX-04 i/c must ensure that he has enough officers for 
inmate exercise periods and showers and for authorized 
interviews. Unless special authorization is given by the 
senior supervisor or the security co-ordinator, no showers 
may be taken ·during the inmates' exercise period or vice 
versa - only one activity at a time, and always under 
constant supervision. 

g) 

h) All inmate behaviour must be carefully observed. If anything 
unusual is noticed, advise the office of the Assistant 
Warden, Security, or the security co-ordinator and make more 
frequent rounds. 

i) 

~nsure that inmates do not have any articles or 
property that is unauthorized or could cause injury. 
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j) 

4. Escorting officers 

When an officer receives an order to escort an inmate to 
detention, he must: 

a) Order the inmate to follow him and escort the inmate directly 
to detention. If the inmate refuses, notify the Assistant 
Warden, Security, or his replacement immediately. 

b) Have the inmate examined by the doctor, or by the health care 
officer if the doctor is not available (CD 213, para 16 f). 

c) When the admission procedures have been completed, escort the 
inmate to the cell assigned to him and ensure that the cell 
door is properly locked. 

d) 

5. Admission procedures 

a) Have the inmate disrobe completely and search him in 
accordance with the directives (CD 249, para 6B and 12-C). 

b) The inmate's clothing and personal effects must be recorded 
in the detention "personal property" log and kept on the 
shelves provided for this purpose. The log must be signed by 
the escorting officer. (Same procedure when the inmate is 
discharged from the detention unit.) 

c) One pair of underwear, one pair of socks and one pair of 
coveralls without pockets will be issued to the inmate from 
the detention unit's stores. Bedding and toilet articles 
will be supplied from these stores as well. 

d) Inmates sentenced to dissociation will be given a mattress, a 
pillow, and sufficient sheets and blankets. All bedding must 
be removed during the day, except on weekends and holidays. 

e) The officer on duty at this post must explain to each inmate, 
in the presence of the escort, all the regulations that 
affect him before escorting him to his cell. 
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6. Regulations - Inmates 

a) Each inmate must be properly dressed during the day. 

b) He may smoke and have smoking materials in his possession 
while in dissociation. 

c) Any inmate who willfully or maliciously soils or damages his 
cell, its contents or his clothing in any way must be 
reported and is liable to severe disciplinary action. 

d) CD 213-249 must be displayed in the Detention office. 

e) Inmates waiting to appear before the disciplinary court, 
inmates in administrative segregation and inmates whose 
disciplinary sentence has been completed but who refuse to 
return to the regular population and must appear before the 
disciplinary court again are entitled to have a mattress and 
appropriate bedding in their cells twenty-four hours a day. 
They may also have books in their cells at all times. These 

. ' books may be exchanged for others during the inmates 
exercise periods. 

7. Inmate control 

a) Officers are prohibited from administering punishment to 
inmates on their own initiative. 

b) In case of rebellion or attack by an inmate, an officer 
should take the necessary action to defend himself and 
control the inmate and should make a detailed report to the 
Assistant Warden, Security. 

c) Blankets must be turned in folded and in good condition at 
the morning shift change and will be returned after supper. 

d) Inmates in dissociation will receive a normal food ration. 

e) Make sure that the doctor or his replacement visits inmates 
in dissociation every day. 

8. Privileges 

Barring an order to the contrary, inmates in detention have · 
correspondence, visiting and reading privileges. 

9. Admission before hearing 

a) When an inmate is transferred to the dissociation cells prior 
to appearing before a disciplinary board, the officer in 
charge of the institution must make a note in the 



•ADMISSION BEFORE HEARING• section of the detention log and 
initial that note. • 

b) On admission of such an inmate, the officer on duty at the 
detention cells must: 

i) follow the regular admission procedures, in accordance 
with the directives issued1 

ii) inform the inmate that he is subject to the same 
regulations as inmates in detention1 

iii) in case of misconduct by the inmate, advise the 
Assistant Warden, Security, and prepare a report on the 
incident. 

10. Cell inspection 

When an inmate is admitted to or discharged from detention, 
the officer on duty must inspect and check the cell in the 
inmate's presence. The purpose of this procedure is to 
control damage wherever possible. Il damage is found when an 
inmate is admitted, it should be noted in the log so that the 
inmate will not be unjustly accused. 

11. Meals and relief 

a) The CX-04 i/c of detention (day) will begin work at 7:30 am 
and finish at 4:00 pm. 

b) 

Breakfast is prepared by a food 
serv~ces officer. 

c) At noon, he will serve lunch with his assistant CX-02. Lunch 
is prepared by a food services officer. 

d) 

e) In the evening, the officer detailed to Tower 5 on the night 
shift will report to detention to serve supper. Supper is 
prepared by a food services officer. 

f) 



12. Exercise 

a) Whenever time permits, every inmate in dissociation should be 
allowed at least one hour of exercise outside 
(detention yard) every day, unless security considerations 
dictate otherwise (CD 213). There must never be more than 
three inmates in the yard at one time. 

b) Where it is not possible to give inmates the allotted time, a 
written report explaining the reasons for this must be 
prepared by the CX-04 i/c and submitted to the sector chief 
concerned. 

13. Showers 

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, inmates can shower and 
shave if conditions permit (officers available), but never 
during their exercise period. An inmate taking a shower must 
be constantly supervised by an officer. 

14. Interview - Classification 

Classification officers may interview inmates in detention 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoons. The interviews 
will be held in the disciplinary court. The CX-04 i/c will 
be responsible for ensuring that a CX officer is available 
to supervise the inmate during the interview. Requests for 
interviews should be submitted to the office of the Security 
Co-ordinator for approval. The Co-ordinator will notify the 
CX-04 i/c of detention as to the interview times and the 
inmates concerned. 

15. Inmates who have set fire to their cells 

Any inmate who has set fire to his cell and been placed in 
segregation as a result will be deprived of cigarettes and 
matches until it is deemed that there is no longer any threat 
to his life. 

16. Night shift 

An 
officer must never open the door to an occupied cell alone 
(two officers are required). Cell lights will be turned off 
at 10:30 pm. 

17. Day shift 



PS: When an inmate is admitted to detention, he must be strip 
searched and will be given other clothing (one set of 
pyjamas). The regulations must be explained to him and the 
cell must be inspected in his presence and that of the 
escorting officer. 

Andre Le Marier 
Warden 

Revised December 16, 1982 
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Le 9 avril 1984 

Monsieur Ron Stewart 
Enqueteur correctionnel 
C.P. 2324, succursale "D" 
Ottawa (Ontario) 
KlP SWS 

(TRADUCTION) 

Monsieur, 

ANNEXE 12 

Je vous ai envoye recemment une lettre a une autre adresse. Au cas ou 
vous ne l'ayez pas re9ue, je veux vous informer que je desire retirer 
toute plainte ou declaration que j'ai faite devant la Commission 
d'enquete. En effet, nous n'avons subi aucun traitement ou chatiment 
cruel pendant ou apres l'emeute. Il ne s'agissait que d'histoires 
que nous avions fabriquees de toutes pieces a l'epoque afin d'attirer 
l'attention du public sur la violence de l'emeute. 

Tout en m'excusant, je vous signale que je suis pret a faire tout mon 
possible pour donner une nouvelle orientation a votre enquete. 

Sincerement, 

c.c. M. R. Kaplan 



Le 27 mars 1984 

Monsieur Ron Steward (sic) 
Enqueteur correctionnel 
C.P. 150 
Succursale "B" 
Ottawa (Ontario) 
KlP SRl 

(TRADUCTION) 

Monsieur, 

ANNEXE 12 

En ce qui concerne l'enquete speciale sur les incidents qui ont eu 
lieu a l'etablissement Archambault, je vous demande par la presente 
d'effacer tout enregistrement sur bande magnetique de rna deposition 
devant la Commission et de detruire tout dossier cree par suite de 
cette deposition. En effet, les allegations de tortures ne sent que 
des choses que nous avions inventees vers l'epoque ou nous etions 
places en isolement afin d'alleger la pression que nous subissions. 
Tout en m'excusant, je vous prie de ne pas hesiter a communiquer avec 
moi si je puis vous venir en aide. 

Sincerement, 



r 
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March 27/84 

Mr. Ron Steward 
Correctional Investigator, 
P.O. Box 950, 
Station "B", 
Ottawa, Ontario. 
KlP - 5Rl 

Mr Steward, 

APPENDIX NO. 12 

In regard of your Archambault special inquiry, this letter is to ask 
you to - close or erase any dossiers or tapes that have being taked 
under my name during, and in front of your Commission, as it was since 
the beginning, something we've put together's (tortures) during are 
time after so in the penitentiary dissociation, to release the pressure 
from us. 

Sorry, and if I could be of any help in return, just ask. 

Sincerely, 



• 

April 09/1984 

Mr. Ron Stewart, 
Correctional Investigator, 
P.O. Box 2324, Sta. "D", 
Ottawa, Ontario. 
K1P - 5W5 

Mr Stewart, 

APPENDIX NO. 12 

Having send yo.u recently, a letter under another address, take note 
if you did 1 nt receive the other one, I do wishe to withdraw all grie
vances or statements I have made under the Archambault inquiary, plus 
I 1 11 be pl. ease to hel.p in anyway 1 s I can under this inquiary, as cruel. 
or unusual treatments or punishments had never occur in anytime, during 
or after the riot, being only an agreement between us at the time, to 
say they have occur to focus the public attention out of the riot viol
ences. 

Sorry, but once more, I 1 11 be please to give to your inquirary, a new 
direction. 

Sincerely, 

c.c./ Mr R. Kaplan 



Note - re Appendix 13 

The following pages, with necessary expurgations, 
illustrate the type of notice sent to employees of the 
Correctional Service of Canada and the structure of 
the Annex to such notices. As the necessary expurgations 
to each notice and annex would leave the documents 
revealing only this type of information, these pages 
indicate the nature of APPendix 13 and no further 
information will be released by the Solicitor General 
of Canada. 

Note concernant l'annexe 13 

Les _ . pages qui suivent, moins lea pass•ges dont la radiation est 

necessaire,demontrent le type d'avis envoye aux employes du Service correctionnel 

du Canada et la structure de l'annexe qui l'acompagne. Compte tenu des 

passages radies, ces pages indiquent done la nature des renseignements fournis 

et de l'annexe 13. Aucun autre renseignement ne sera divulgue par le Solliciteur 

general du Canada. 



APPENDIX NO. 13 

DAl~S L 1 AFFAIRE D 1 UNE ENQUETE EN VERTU 
DE LA LOI SUR LES ENQUETES 
S.R.C. 1970, CHAPITRE I-13 

AVIS 

SOYEZ AVISEZ au 1 au cours de cette 
enauete certaines accusations de mauvaise conduite furent 
port§es centre vous relativement ! 1'accomp1issment de vos 
fonctions en tant ~e fonctionnaire du Service canadien 
des p~nitentiers A 1'Etablissement Archanbault, Ville de 
Lava~, Province de Qu6bec, suite aux incidents qui ont eu 
lieu ! cet Etablissement 1e 25 jui1let 1982. 

Les details de ces accusations port§es centre vous 
sont enoncees ~ l'A.~exe aA" du pr~sent Avis. 

Cet Avis vous est donn§ en conformit~ avec 1a Loi 
sur les enquetes, S.R.C. 1970, c.I-13. 

FAIT A OTTAWA, ce 30i~e jour de septembre, 1983. 

R.L. Stewart 
Enquiteur correctional 

/ - . 
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ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~qr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982~ sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 16 aoGt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frapP' le d~tenu :· . a 
coups de pied dans la cour adjacente 
a l'unit§ de dissociation. 



• 

ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portees centre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation a&~nis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

(2) ou•entre 
avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

et 

le 27 juillet ~t le 10 aoQt, 1982, vous 

donne un coup de 
cules du detenu 

le 27 juillet et 

donne des coups 
detenu 

pied dans les testi-

le 27 aoQt, 1982, vous 

de pied ! l'epaule du 

cortant vers l' unite de 
le 27 juillet, 19827 

· en l'es
dissociation, 

lance violemment ledi t detenu _ .:. . . 
dans sa cellule ! son arrivee ! l'unit§ 
de dissociation, le 27 juillet 19827 

menace ledit detenu de "lui faire 
un tatouage dans l'oeil", ! son arrivee 
! l'unite de dissociation, le 27 juillet 
19827 

oblige ledit detenu ! laver son 
matelas et par la suite, vous l'avez 
oblige ! tirer ce matelas mouille alors 
que vous et un autre officier etaient 
embarque dessus: 

lance de l'amoniaque audit detenu i 
lorsqu'il prenait sa douche: 

lance un contenant de 'Spic & Span' ! la 
tete dudit detenu lorsqu'il prenait 
sa douche7 

... I 2 
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(3) 

(4) 

(S) 

(6) 

(vii) 

Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

- 2 -

matraqu~ ledit d~tenu dans sa 
cellule, ~ plusieurs reprises. 

le 8 aont et le 19 aont, 1982, vous 

soulev~ de terre le d~tenu 
I avec une matraque 

appuy~e sur sa gorge. 

le 8 aotlt et le 19 aont, 1982, vous 

force le d~tenu a 
se masturber et ~ aval.er son spenne. 

le 10 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 

menace le detenu 
"si tu as un moove a faire, fais-le• 
en l'escortant ~ son entrevue avec les 
enqueteurs: 

(ii) matraqu~ ledit detenu ! son 
retour a l'unite de dissociation. 

Que le 17 aont, 1982, en escortant le detenu 

vous avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

~ l'unite de dissociation, 

donne des coups de pied sur les jambes 
dudi t detenu 

menace ledit detenu en disant 
! votre collegue "tu devrais sortir ton 
38 et lui en crisser une balle dans la 
jambe. Mais tues-le pas, parce que le 
tuer ne serait pas assez souffrant pour 
lui•; 

... I 3 



et 

(iii) 

• 

- 3 -

demande audit detenu de vous 
remettre sa montre ! son arrivee ~ 
l'unite de dissociation, et que vous 
avez omis de lui remettre ~ la sortie 
dudi t detenu 



Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit§ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 10 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) empech§ le d~tenu 
de dor.mir la nuit en frappant la porte 
de sa cellule avec une matraque. 

• 
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ANl-lEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation a~nis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip~ ! un incident on vous avez 
aide a retenir au sol le detenu 

pendant que d' autres 
officiers appliquaient une serviette sur 
le visage dudit detenu et qu'on 
versait de l'eau sur cette serviette, 
dans la cour adjacente a l'unite de 
dissociation. 

Qu'entre le 17 aont et le 27 aout, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip~ ! un incident on vous avez 
aide ! retenir au sol le detenu 

pendant que d' autres 
officiers appliquaient une serviette sur 
le visage dudit detenu et qu'on 
versait de l'eau sur cette serviette, 
dans la cour adjacente ! l'unit~ ae 
dissociation. 

Qu'entre le 16 aoQt et le 16 septembre, 1982, 
en escortant le detenu 
au 'parloir', vous avez: 

(i) relev~ ledit detenu par les 
cheveux lorsque l'officier qui vous 
accompagnait l'a fait tornbe. 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gregation adminis
trative l l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) pris le d~tenu . 

et 

(ii) 

par la gorge A son arriv~e de l'entre
vue avec les enqueteurs 'pour le faire 
parler' 1 

frapp~ ledit d~tenu 
reprises. 

l plusieurs 

(2) Qu'entre le 3 aoat et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip~ ! un incident on certains 
officiers ont tent~ de mettre la tete 
du ~tenu dans 
les toilettes. 

(3) Qu'entre le s· aoat et le 16 aoat, 1982, vous avez: 

(4) 

(i) frapp~ le d~tenu 
au visage ! plusieurs reprises, dans 
la cour adjacente ! l'unit~ de disso
ciation. 

Qu'entre le 20 aoat et le 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) frappe le d~tenu . . . .. 
l coups de b!ton, dans la cour adjacente 
! l'uni~ de dissociation. 

\ 

. I 

\ 
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ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gregation adminis
trative a l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Qu'entre le 3 aout et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du d~tenu 
par terre a 1'heure 

du souper, ~ plusieurs reprises. 

Qu'en,tre le 16 aout et 1e 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous :avez: 

(i) 

et 

refus~ de la nourriture au d~tenu 
, ! l'heure 

du souper, ! p1usieurs reprises; 

(ii) gaz~ ledit detenu 

Qu'entre 1e 20 aout et le 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du d~tenu 
par terre, ! plusieurs 

reprises. 

-..s.-~_.. ... ; . 
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Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portees contre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation adminis
trative ~ l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 5 aoQt let le 27 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

(ii) 

sabote la nourriture du detenu 
en 'crachant' dedans; 

lance cette nourriture par terre ou 
dans les toilettes. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative h l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 16 aont, 1982, 
vous avez: 

{2) 

(i) provoqu~ le d~tenu 
~ se battre avec vous, dans la cour 
adjacente A l'unit~ de dissociation. 

Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoat, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

{iv) 

et 

gaze le d~tenu 
dans la bouche; 

tente de forcer ledit d~tenu 
! signer une d~claration, en lui 
pincant, serrant et tordant les testi
cules, en le frappant au visage et 
aux cotes et en le poussant violemment 
contre le mur de sa cellule; 

particip~ ! un incident on un officier 
avait pris ledit d~tenu · par la 
gorge pour le faire parler, avant son 
entrevue avec les enqueteurs; 

donn~ des coups de pied audit d~tenu 
! son retour ! l'unit~ de disso

ciation; 

(iv) particip~ ! un incident on ledit d~tenu 
a ~t~ menac~ avec une corde de 

pendu fabriqu~e avec des draps, corde 
pass~e au cou dudit d~tenu et 
promen~ ainsi dans la rang~e • 

... I 2 
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(3) Qu'entre le 3 aont et le 7 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) harcele le detenu . 
la nuit dans sa cellule en 
de dormir (le faire mettre 

· monter sur son lit, etc.). 

,, 
l'emp~chant 
a genoux, 

(4) Qu'entre le 10 aofit et 1e 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) matraque 1e detenu 
dans 1e dos, dans 1a cour adjacente ·a 
1'unite de dissociation, h plusieurs 
reprises. 

(5) Qu'entre le 20 aont et 1e 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) deshabille de force le detenu 
·-, a son arrivee a l'unite 

de dissociation. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d6tenus assiqn~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 3 aoQt et le 7 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

{i) . particip~ ! un incident oa certains 
officiers ont tente de mettre la tete 
du detenu · · · dans 
les toilettes. 

(2) Qu'entre le 5 aoQt et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

{i) 

(ii) 

{iii) 

et 

participe a un incident oa certains 
officiers ont battu le d~tenu 

afin de le faire avouer 
qu' il avai t tue le garde Denis Rivard, 
dans la cour adjacente a l'unite de 
dissociation1 

frapp~ ledit detenu au visage 
et dans les cOtes avec une matraque 
durant l'incident cite ci-haut (i): 

fait courir ledit detenu sur 
de la roche, nus-pied, dans la cour 
adjacente a l'unite de dissociation: 

(iv) participe ! un incident oa vous avez 
aide A retenir au sol ledit detenu 

' pendant que d'autres officiers 
appliquaient une serviette sur son 
visage et qu'on versait de l'eau d'une 
bouilloire sur cette serviette, en le 
mena~ant: "lorsque les policiers-en
queteurs vent t'appeler tout a l'heure, 
t'es 'ben' rnieux de faire une declara
tion parce qu'on va te tuer" • 

... I 2 
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Qu'entre 1e 16 aont et 1e 16 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

{i) frappe 1e detenu 
l p1usieurs reprises. 



ANNEXE •A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assignes en s~gregation adminis
trative A l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissernent Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) 

( 2) 

Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) matraque le detenu 
dans sa cellule, a plusieurs 

reprises; 

(ii) fait courir ledit d~tenu sur 
des roches dans la cour adjacente ! 
l'unite de dissociation, alors qu'il 
etait nu; 

et 

(iii) participe ! un incident on·vous avez 
pose une serviette sur le visage du 
d~tenu pendant que d'autres 
officiers le retenaient au sol, et 
on l'on versait de l'eau sur cette 
serviette, dans la cour adjacente 
! l'unit~ de dissociation. 

Qu'en;re le 4 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frappe le detenu 
! plusieurs reprises, dans la cour 
adjacente ! l'unit~ de dissociation. 



• 

ANNEXE 
\ 

"A" .__/ 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portees contre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation adminis
trative a l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit : 

(1) ·au •'entre le 8 aoO.t et le 19 aout, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( i) lance la nourriture du detenu 
par terre ou dans 

les toilettes. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 6 aont et le 22 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) harcel~ le d~tenu 
(9199) en 'cognant'sur le mur de 
la douche avec une matraque pour 
faire sortir le d~tenu 
avant qu'il n'eut le temps de 
prendre sa douche. 
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Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portees centre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation ·.adminis
trative ~ l'unite de dissociation dudit Etabliss~~ent Arch~~
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sent comme 
suit: 

(1) Q~'entre 1e 2~ jui11et et le 9 aout, 1932 
vous avez: 

(i) gaze le detenu 

'" 

----- --- ·- - · --

! 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative a l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) fait courir le d~tenu 
' sur des roches, dans 

la cour adjacente a l'unit~ de 
dissociation, alors qu'il ~tait nu, 
et en le menac;ant de le battre si 
ce dernier arretait. 



ANNEXE "A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative A l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: ~ 

(1) Qu 1 entre le 5 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) emoech~ le d~tenu 

et 

(ii) 

. . de dormir la nui t en frappant 
la porte de sa cellule avec une 
ma.traque7 

gaz§ ledit d~tenu 
la nuit. 

durant 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s,qr,gation adminis
trative ! l'uni~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

{1) Qu'entre le 5 aont et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip~ a BOU~ever de terre, ~e 
d'tenu l l'aide 
de matraques sous les aisselles, dans 
la cour adjacente_ l l'unit' de disso
ciation. 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative ~ l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 26 aont et le 9 aont, 1962, vous 
avez: 

(i) harcel~ le d~tenu 

et 

en frappant dans la porte de sa cellule, 
et en le mena9ant : 

(ii) lane~ la nourriture dudit d§tenu 
par terre. 

(2) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le d§tenu 
sa cellule et dans la cour 
l'unit§ de dissociation, a 
reprises. 

dans 
adjacente a 
plusieurs 

(3) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) tent~ de forcer le d~tenu 
(3316) l signer une d~claration en lui 
pincant, serrant et tordant les testi
cules, en le frappant au visage et aux 
c8tes et en le poussant violemment contre 
le mur. 

(4) Qu'entre le 3 aont et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) enlev~ le matelas au d~tenu 

... I 2 
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(5) 

c 6) 

(7) 

( 8) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

et 

(iv) 

• 

2 -

en1ev~ 1e linge dudit d~tenu 

battu ledit d~tenu dans 1a 
cour adjacente a l'unit~ de dissociation; 

tir~ lea cheveux dudit d~tenu 
et que vous 1'avez jet~ par terre 1orsque 
ce dernier a refuse de s'agenoui1ler. 

Qu'entre le 5 aont et 1e 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) fait agenouille le d~tenu 

et 

sur des roches dans 1a cour 
adjacente a 1'unit~ de dissociation; 

(ii) tent§ de rentrer une matraque dans 1a 
bouche dudi t d~tenu 

Qu'entre 1e 5 aont et 1e 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frapp~ 1e d~tenu 
au visage a p1usieurs reprises. 

Qu'entre 1e 10 aont et 1e 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) menac~ 1e d~tenu 
"Tu vas crever, puis on sait 

que tu es me1e 1!-dedans". 

Qu'entre 1e 16 aont et 1e 16 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le d~tenu 
a p1usieurs reprises. 

. .. I 3 
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C 9) Qu'entre le 16 ao\lt et le 7 octobre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( i) lane~ la nourri ture du d~tenu __ 
· · dans les toilettes. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port4es contre 
vous envers certains d4tenus assign4s en s4gr4gation adminis
trative ! l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 26 juillet et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) gaz~ le d4tenu 
dans sa cellule~ 

et 

(ii) lanc4 la nourriture dudit d4tenu 
par terre. 

(2) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( B) 

( 4) 

( i) lane~ la nourri ture du d4tenu . - - - -. par terre. 

Qu'entre le 4 aotlt et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) empech~ le d~tenu 
la nuit, en frappant la porte de 
sa cellule. 

Qu'entre le 5 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( i) gaz4 le d4tenu 
dans sa cellule, ! plusieurs 
reprises. 

. .. I 2 
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(5) Qu'entre le 10 aoQt et le 16 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) empech~ le d~tenu 

et 

(ii) 

de dor.mir le soir, en frappant 
la porte de sa cellule avec une 
matraque1 

gaz~ ledit d~tenu dans sa 
cellule, l plusieurs reprises. 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr~qation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

( !1.) ou•entre le 5 aoQt et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) sorti de force le d~tenu 
de sa cellule, lorsque 

ce dernier refusait 'd'aller prendre 
une marche'. 

(2) Qu'entre le le 16 aoQt et le 7 octobre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) frap~ le visage du d~tenu 
1 contre le plancher 

en le menottant. 
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ANNEXE II A II 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation adminis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissernent Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) 

(2) 

Qu'entre le 26 juillet et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) lance de la nourriture au visage du 
detenu 

Qu'entre le 17 aoQt et le 27 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) fait marcher le d~tenu 

et 

nus-pied sur de la roche dans la 
cour adjacente ! l'unit~ de dissociation; 

(ii) donne des coups de matraque audit detenu 
aux testicules et au reins, l 

plusieurs reprises. 
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ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise condu.i te portees centre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation .adminis- . 
trative a l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite auX incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sent comme 
suit: · 

( 1) 

... 

Que dans la periode precedent le 16 aout, 1982,. 
vous avez: 

( i) 'crach~' dans la nourriture du d~tenu 
lorsqu'il etait 

en population. 

. I 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port6es contre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en segregation adminis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Eta~1issement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aout, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(2) 

(i) 

et 

(ii) 

lance la nourriture du detenu 
par terre, dans les 

toilettes ou sur le rnur, ! plusieurs 
reprises; 

gaze ledit detenu 
reprises. 

, ! plusieurs 

Que le 27 juillet, 1982, vous avez: 

(i) dechire le chandail du detenu 
A son entree A l'unite 

de dissociation. 

(3) Qu'entre le 3 aoUt et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frappe le detenu 
au visage, A p1usieurs reprises. 

(4) Qu'entre le 4 aoUt et le 16 aoUt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(S) 

(i) pousse le detenu 
avec un baton dans le dos, alors 
que vous escortiez ledit detenu 
A une entrevue avec les enqueteurs. 

Qu'entre le 16 aout et le 7 octobre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du detenu 
par terre. 

I 2 
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(6) Que dans la periode pr~c~dent le 17 aoat, 1982 
vous avez: 

(i) lance 1a nourriture ·du detenu 
par terre ou dans 1es 

toilettes 1orsque 1edit d~tenu -
~tait en population. 

(7) Que dans 1a periode pr€cedent le 20 aont, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) lance la nourriture du detenu 
par terre ou dans les 

toilettes 1orsque 1edit detenu 
etait en population. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr~qation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 26 juillet et le 9 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) harcel~ le d~tenu 
en 'coqnant' sur la porte de sa cellule; 

et 

(ii) menac~ ledit d~tenu • 

(2) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) fait courrir le d~tenu 

et 

nus-pied sur de la roche dans 
la cour adjacente ! l'unit~ de disso
ciation sous menace de le battre. 

(ii) oblig~ ledit d~tenu --- -
l sabler une porte en acier. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port§es contre 
vous envers certains d§tenus assiqn§s en s§qr§qation adminis
trative h l'unit§ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Que le 27 juillet 1982, en escortant le d§tenu 
l l'unit§ de dissociation 

vous avez: 

(i) matraqu§ ledit d§tenu 

et 

(ii) tent§ d'§touffer ledit d§tenu 
l son arriv§e l l'unit§ de dissociation. 

(2) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) tent§ de forcer le d§tenu . 

et 

(ii) 

a signer une d§claration, en lui 
pincant, serrant et tordant les testicules, 
en le frappant au visage et aux cOtes, et 
en le poussant violemment contre le mur 
de sa cellule7 

qaz§ ledit d§tenu dans sa cellule. 

(3) Qu'entre le 4 aoQt et le 16 aoQt, 1982, VOUS 
avez: 

(i) d§truit les sandwiches du d§tenu 
• 

(4) Qu'entrelleSaont et le 27 aont, 1982, vous avez: 

(i) averti vos coll~ques de frapper ailleurs 
que sur le cOt§ droit du visage du d§tenu 

• 

. .. I 2 
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(5) Qu'entre le 10 aollt et le l6 adlt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) Mt:ruit les smxlwiches du ~tenu 
)f 

(ii) l.azd la ncurriture du:iit ~tenu 
par ten:e ou dans les toil.ettes7 

et 

(ill) obli~ ledit ~tenu a enleYer son 
pyjmna parce qu' U. avait ~ de reo,Jer 
au mur l cause qu • il vculait avoir son 
souper de sandwiches. 

(6) Qu'entre le 16 acCt et le l3 septeab:e, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le ~ 
~ · dans la oour adjaoente a 1' uni~ de 

disgcx:ia:tion1 

et 

{ii) battu ledi t detenu dans sa 
ceJJnJe. 

(7) ()Je le 17 aoClt, 1982, vous avez: 

(i) ga?A le ~ 
! 1' heure du souper. 
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ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portees contre 
vous envers certains detenus assign~s en segregation adminis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 16 aont et le 29 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) fait courrir le detenu 

et 

(ii) 

nus-pied sur de la roche dans 
la cour adjacente ! l'unite de disso
ciation; 

frappe ledit detenu 
avec un b:lton. 

aux pieds 

( ~) Qu'entre le 12 septembre et le 19 septembre, 1982 
vous avez: 

(i) brQle la barbe du detenu 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

avec un briquet 'bic' dans la 
cour adjacente ! l'unite de dissociation; 

tente d'etouffer ledit detenu 
son haut de pyjama; 

frappe ledit detenu 

avec 



ANNEXE 

ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es 
centre vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation 
administrative l l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement 
Archambault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont 
comme suit: 

(1) Ou'entre le 26 juillet et le 16 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) urin~ sur le d~tenu 
dans . 'sa cellule; 

et 

(ii) matraque ledit d~tenu 
cellule. 

, dans sa 

(2) ou'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip~ a forcer le visage du d~tenu 
dans das excr~ents hu

~n• ~orsqu'il ~tait dans sa cellule. 

(3) ou•entre le 27 juillet et le 16 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) matraque le detenu 
en l'escortant l l'unit! de disso
ciation; 

(ii) frappe la t@te dudi t d~tenu 

et 

(iii) 

centre un mur ! son retour de !'entre
vue avec les policiers-enqu@teurs; 

battu ledit d~tenu 
reprises. 

a plusieurs 

. .. I 2 
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(4) Qu'entre le 27 'juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) train' et matraqu' le d'tenu 
l son arriv~e l l'unite 

d.e cU.ssociation; 

(ii) pouss' violemment ledit d'tenu 
dans des casiers; 

(iii) 

( !v) 

qaz' ledit detenu 
et le visaqe; 

battu ledit detenu 
poing; 

dans la bouche 

a coups de 

(v) force ledit detenu l declarer 

et 

que le detenu avai t ate 
implique dans les inc~dents survenus 
le 25 juillet, sous menace de le 
battre; 

(vi) je~ la nourriture dudit d'tenu 
par terre ou dans les toilettes. 

(S) Qu'entre le 3 aont et le 4 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le d'tenu ) 
l son arrivee l l'unit~ de dissociation. 

(6) Qu'entre le 3 aont et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) tent' de mettre la tete du detenu 
dans les toilettes de 

sa cellule. 

( 9) Qu • entre le 4 aotlt et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) participe l un incident on vous avez 
aide l retenir au sol le detenu 

) pendant que d'autres officiers 
lui appliquaient une serviette sur le 
visage et que l'on versait de l'eau sur 
cette serviette, l plusieurs reprises • 

... I 3 
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(8) Qu 1 entre le 5 aont et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frapp~ le visage du d~tenu 
) contre un mur ~ 

(ii) particip~ ! un incident on certains 
officiers ont soulev~ de terre ledit 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

d4tenu avec des matraques sous 
les aisselles dans la cour adjacente 
a l'uni~ de dissociation; 

urin6 sur ledit d6tenu 
sa cellule; 

frapp4 ledit detenu 
reprises au visage; 

courir ledit d4tenu 
cour adjacente a l'unit6 
sur des roches lorsqu'il 
pied7 

dans 

I. plusieurs 

dans la 
de dissociation, 
6tait nus-

(vi) particip4 a un incident oa vous avez 

et 

(vii) 

aid~ a retenir ledit d~tenu au 
sol pendant que d'autres officiers lui 
appliquaient une serviette sur le visage 
et que l'on versait de l'eau sur cette 
serviette7 

incit6 et encourag~ d'autres officiers 
l maltraiter ledit d4tenu 

(9) Qu 1 entre le 5 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) tratn4 le d4tenu 
par les cheveux; 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

battu ledit d4tenu 
pied~ 

a coups de 

frappe la tete dudit d~tenu T 
violemment centre un mur de ciment • 

... I 4 
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Qu'entre le 10 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particioe a un incident 0~ le detenu 
a ete menace 

avec une corde de pendu fabriquee avec 
des draps, corde passee au cou dudit 
detenu 

Qu'entre le 10 aout et 1e 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) matraque 1e detenu 

c !i) 

et 

(iii) 

l son arrivee l 1'unite de 
dissociation: 

partie!~ l un incident oil certains 
officiers ont essaye d 1 entrer un 
boyau d' exctinteur chimique dans 1a 
bouche dudit detenu 1 

etouffe ledit detenu 
gorge. 

par 1a 

(12) Qu'entre 1e 16 aont et le 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(13) 

(i) gaze le detenu 

Qu'entre 1e 16 aont et le 16 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le detenu 

(14) Qu'entre le 17 aont et 1e 27 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) participe l un incident o~ vous avez 
aide l retenir au sol 1e detenu 

pendant que d'autres offi
ciers lui app1iquaient une serviette sur 
le visage et que l'on versait de l'eau 
sur cette serviette. 

. .. I s 
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(15) Qu'entre le 28 aoQt et le 7 octobre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

( i) frapp~ le d~tenu 
au visage. 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~qr~gation adminis
trative ! l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 3 aoQt et le 7 septembre 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) ~t~ t~oin d'un incident on le d~tenu 
a ~t~ battu 

par des officiers sous votre charge 
dans la cour adjacente ! l'unit~ de 
dissociation, et que nous n'@tes pas 
intervenu. 



Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port,es contre 
vous envers certains d'tenus assignfs en sfgrfgation adminis
trative l l'unitA de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 2 juillet et le 9 juillet, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) Refusf des draps propres et de la 
nourriture au dftenu 

lorsqu'il Atait en dissociation 
l l'hepital. 

(2) Que le 26 juillet, 1982, en escortant le d'tenu 
l l'unit' de dissociation, 

vous avez: 

(i) frappf ledit dftenu 
l'fpaule. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port€es contre 
vous envers certains d€tenus assign€s en segregation adminis
trative ! l'unit€ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

( 1) Qu'entre le 16 aoat et le 22 aoat 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) harcel€ le d€tenu 
en lui disant: "Tes 'chums' 

sont dans la population et ils rient 
de toi". 
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ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 
(l) Que le 27 juillet 1982, en escortant le d~tenu 

(2) 

(3) 

vous avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

a l'unit~ de dissociation, 

matraqu! ledit d!tenu 

tent! d'~touffer ledit d!tenu a 
son entr~e a l'unite de dissociation1 

frappe la tite dudit d~tenu 
violemment contre le mur. 

Que le 5 aout, 1982, en escortant le d~tenu 
l l l'unit! de dissociation, 
vous avez: 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

frap~ ledit d~tenu 
de pied1 

frappe la tite dudit d~tenu 
violemment contre une porte. 

a coups 

Qu'entre le 28 ·aoat et le 7 octobre 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) suspendu une poupee repr~sentant un 
bourreau dans la fenetre de la 
cellule du d~tenu 

et 

(ii) 

lorsque ledit detenu McGEE ~tait 
au Pavillon1 

pouss~ ledit d~tenu 
contre un mur. 

violenment 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 3 aont et le 9 aont, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

et 

oblig~ le d~tenu 
l s'agenouiller devant une infir.mi~e1 

battu ledit d~tenu dans sa 
cellule lorsque ce dernier ne voulait 
pas s 'agenouiller: 

obliq~ ledit d~tenu l s'age-
nouiller si ce dernier voulait de la 
nourri ture: 

(iv) lane~ la nourriture dudit d~tenu 
par terre ou dans les toilettes. 

(2) Qu'entre le 8 aoQt et le 19 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) sabot~ la nourriture (du sel dans le lait, 
enlev~ la viande qui ~tait dans les 
sandwiches) du d~tenu 

· : 

(ii) lane~ la nourriture dudit d~tenu 
par terre ou dans les toilettes; 

(iii) 

et 

(iv) 

empech~ ledit d~tenu 
la nuit7 

gaz~ ledit d~tenu 

~ de dormir 

dans sa cellule • 

. . . I 2 
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( 9) Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 
, .. 

(4) Que le 24 

l. (i) 
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le 22 aont et le 29 aont 1982, vous 

frappe le detenu 
au visage avec une matraque. 

aoQt ou le 25 aont, 1982, vous avez: 

participe A un incident on vous avez 
aide l retenir au sol le detenu 

pendant que d'autres 
officiers appliquaient une serviette 
sur le visage dudit detenu et 
qu'on versait de l'eau sur cette 
serviette, dans la cour adjacente ! 
l'unite de dissociation. 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr§qation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont oo.mme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoQt 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le d~tenu 

et 

dans la cour adjacente l l'unit~ de 
dissociation; 

(ii) particip§ l un incident o~ ledit d~tenu 
, a €t§ menac§ avec une corde de 

pendu fabriqu~e avec des draps, corde 
pass€e au cou dudit d€tenu et 
que ledit d~tenu fut promen~ 
ainsi dans la ranq§e. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en s~gregation adminis
trative ! l'unite de dissociation dudit Etabliss~ent Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

{1) 

( 2) 

Qu'entre le 5 aont et le 16 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

{i) tra!ne le d~tenu 
par les cheveux de sa cellule ~ la 
porte de la cour adjacente ! l'unite 
de dissociation en l'oraonnant de 
'japper' 

Qu'entre le 8 aont et le 19 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) lance la nourriture du detenu 
par terre ou dans 

les toilettes; 

(ii) ernpeche ledit detenu 
dormir la nuit; 

et 

{iii) gaze ledit detenu 
cellule. 

dans sa 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portees centre 
vous envers certains detenus assigncs en segregation adminis
trative ~ l'unite de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sent comme 
suit: 

(1) Que le 14 aoat ou 15 aoat, 1982, vous avez 

(i) Menace le detenu 
avec une pelle dans la cour adjacente 
A l'unite de dissociation. 

(2) Qu'entre le 16 aont et le 16 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) matraque le detenu 
dans la cour adjacente ! 

l'unit' de dissociation. 



ANNEXE 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr~qation adminis
trative l 1'uni~ de dissociation dudit Etab1issement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 jui11et 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Que 1e 16 aont, 1982, en escortant 1e d~tenu 

vous avez: 

(i) 

et 

(ii) 

a 1'unit~ de dissociation, 

battu 1edit d~tenu 
blton1 

qaz~ 1edit d~tenu 
bouche. 

avec un 

dans 1a 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite portAes contre 
vous envers certains dAtenus assignAs en s~gr~gation adminis
trative ! l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) OU'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

(2) Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

le 26 juillet et le 9 aoQt, 1982, vous 

gaz6 le dAtenu 
dans sa cellule. 

le 3 aont et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 

refus' de la nourriture au d~tenu 

menacA ledit d~tenu en lui 
disant, avant son entrevue avec les 
enqueteurs: •Tu es bien mieux de par
ler, parce que si tu reviens et que tu 
n'as pas dit un mot, tu vas y goQter•. 

lancA violemment ledit d~tenu 
dans sa cellule ! son retour. 

-I 



Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

{1) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 16 aoQt, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) battu le d~tenu 
dans la cour adjacente l l'unit~ 
de dissociation l plusieurs reprises: 

et 

(ii) jet~ la nourriture dudit d~tenu 
par terre, ·l plusieurs reprises. 



r 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~gr~qation adminis
trative l l 1 unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

. (1) Qu'entre le 16 aoat et le 22 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) qaz~ le . d~tenu 
dans sa cellule. 
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ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr~gation adminis
trative a l'uni~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoQt 1982, vous 
avez: 

(2) 

(3) 

(i) battu le d'tenu 
a coups de pied dans la cour adjacente 
a l'unit' de dissociation, 

(ii) tir' les cheveux dudit d~tenu 

et 

(iii) particiP' a un incident 0~ ledit d~tenu 
a ~t' menac~ avec une ccrde de 

pendu fabriqu~e avec des draps, corde 
pass'e au cou dudit d~tenu et 
que ledit d'tenu fut promen~ ainsi 
dans la rang,e. 

Que le 3 aoQt 1982, alors que le d'tenu 
entrait en dissociation, vous avez: 

(i) battu ledit d'tenu 

Qu'entre le 3 aoQt et le 7 septembre 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frapp' le d~tenu 
au visage dans la cour adjacente l 
l'unit~ de dissociation. 



(1) Que vers le 18 ou 19 aoat, 1982, vous avez: 

(i) oblig~ le d~tenu ! s'agenouil
ler face au mur de sa cellule sur son lit en 
la pr~sence de deux officiers de classement, 
soit et ceci 

et 

(ii) 

fait, vous lui avez address~ des paroles 
abusives et, l'avez fore~ de s'humilier devant 
lesdits officiers de classement; 

oblig~ le d~tenu 
devant le 

de s'humilier 
en lui ordonnant: 

"de dire a Monsieur Gingras, de lui deman
der pardon parce qu'il avait tu~ ses 
hommes •.• " 



Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'uni~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comma 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 15 aoQt et le 22 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du d~tenu 
par terre et imm~diatement 

~teint les lumi~res de l'unit~ de 
dissociation. 

(2) Qu'entre le 20 ·aont et le 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) empech~ de dormir le d~tenu 
lorsqu'il ~tait en 

dissociation ! l'hepital. 
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ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d6tenus assign6s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative ! l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 5 aoat et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frapp~ le d~tenu 
l la tete l plusieurs reprises. 
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AlmEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d€tenus assign€s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit€ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu 1 entre le 15 aoQt et le 22 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) iete la nourriture du detenu 
par terre et par 

la suite ferm~ 1es lumiares de 1'unit~ 
de dissociation. 



• 

ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr~qation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 8 aont et le 19 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip4 a forcer le visage du d~tenu 
dans des excr~ents 

humains lorsqu'il ~tait dans sa cellule. 



Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 20 aoat et le 13 septembre, 1982 
vous avez: 

(i) obliq~ le d~tenu 
l faire de la 'course sur place' 
lorsqu'il ~tait nus-pied dans la cour 
adjacente l l'unit~ de dissociation, 
sous menace: 

•si t'arr~tes, cela ne sera pas dr5le 
pour toi•. 
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ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en segregation adminis
trative ! l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Qu'entre le 26 juillet et le 9 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) pris le detenu 

et 

(ii) 

Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

! la gorge, dans sa cellule: 

empeche ledit d~tenu de dor.mir 
la nuit en frappant la porte de sa 
cellule avec une matraque. 

le 27 juillet et le 10 aont, 1982, VOUS 

empech~ le detenu 
de dormir la nuit en frappant la porte 
de sa cellule avec une matraque. 

le. 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 

tent~ de forcer le d~tenu 
! signer une d~claration, en lui 

pincant, serrant et tordant les testicules, 
en le frappant au visage et aux cetes, et 
en le poussant violemment centre le mur 
de sa cellule7 

(ii) empeche ledit d~tenu de dor.mir 
la nuit en frappant la porte de sa 
cellule avec une matraque. 

... I 2 
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(4) Qu'entre le 2 aont et le 20 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) emp~ch~ le d~tenu 
de dor.mir la nuit en frappant 

la porte de sa cellule avec une ma
traque. 

(5) Qu'entre le 3 aont et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( i) harcel~ le d~tenu . 
la nuit dans sa cellule en l'empechant 
de dormir (le faire mettre l genoux, 
monter sur son lit, etc.). 

(6) Ou'entre le 4 aont et le 16 aoQt, 1982 vous 
avez: 

(i) matraqu~ le d~tenu 
dans sa cellule la nuit7 

et 

(ii) emp~ch~ ledit d~tenu de dormir 
la nuit en frappant la porte de sa 
cellule avec une matraque. 

(7) Qu'entre le 5 aont et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) empech~ le d~tenu 1 
de dor.mir la nuit en frappant la porte 
de sa cellule avec une matraque. 

(8) Que le 7 aont ou le 8 aont, 1982, vous avez: 

(i) tent~ d'entrer une matraque dans la 
bouche du d~tenu 

(ii) particip~ ! un incident on ledit d~tenu 
' a ~t~ menac~ avec une corde de 

pendu fabriqu~e avec des draps, corde 
pass~e au cou dudit d~tenu dans 
sa cellule, avec menace "si tu s~gnes 
pas les papiers, si tu fais pas de 
d~claration, on va te pen~·e ici"; 

... I 3 



(iii) 

- 3 -

empech~ ledit d~tenu de dormir 
la nuit en frappant la porte de sa 
cellule avec une matraque. 

(9) Qu'entre le 8 aoQt et le 19 aoQt, 1982, VOUS 
avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du d~tenu 
I dans les toilettes 

ou par terre. 

(10) Ou'entre le 16 aoQt et le 13 septernbre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) qaz~ le d~tenu 
dans sa cellule. 

(ll) Qu'entre le 16 aoQt et le 22 aoQt, 1982, vous avez 

(i) frappe le d~tenu 
aux jambes avec un b!ton dans sa 
cellule durant la nuit. 

(12) Qu'entre le 16 aoat et le 7 octobre 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) matraqu~ le d~tenu 
dans sa cellule durant la 

nuit. 

• 



Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assignes en s~gr~gation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 jui11et 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre 1e 26 juil1et et le 9 aont 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) menac~ de battre le detenu 



ANNEXE •A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contra 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign's en s~gr~gation adminis
trative a l'unit! de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comma 
suit: 

(1) Qu'entre le 10 aoat et le 16 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu 1e d~tenu _ 

et 

(6875) l coups de poing dans 1a cour 
adjacente a 1'unit! de dissociation: 

( ii) !teint votre cigarette sur 1a main 
droite dudit d!tenu dans 
la cour adjacente a l'uni~ de disso
ciation. 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign~s en s€gr~gation adminis
trative ! l'unit€ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aotlt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( 2) 

(3) 

(i) tent~ de forcer le d€tenu 

Qu'eritre 
avez: 

(i) 

Qu'entre 
avez: 

! signer une declaration en lui 
pincant, serrant et tordant les testicules, 
en le frappant au visage et aux cOtes, et 
en le poussant violemment contre le mur 
de sa cellule. 

le a aotlt et le 19 aout, 1982, vous 

lane€ la nourriture du d~tenu 
par terre ou dans 

les toilettes. 

le 16 aout et le 16 septembre, 1982, vous 

(i) battu le detenu .; 
! coups de pied dans sa cellule; ., 

et 

(ii) lane~ des roches audit d~tenu 
lorsqu'il €tait dans la cour adjacente 
! l'unite de dissociation. 



ANNEXE "A" 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assignes en segregation adminis
trative ! l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(1) 

(2) 

Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 10 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) emplch~ le d~tenu 
de dormir la nuit en frappant la porte 
de sa cellule avec une matraque. 

Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) &&bOt~ la nourriture du d~tenu . 
en enlevant la viande 

dans lea sandwiches; 

(ii) lane~ la nourriture dudit d~tenu 
dans les toilettes ou par terre; 

(iii) 

et 

gaz~ ledit d~tenu 
cellule; 

dans sa 

(iv} tent~ de forcer ledit detenu ! 
signer une declaration en lui pincant, 
serrant et tordant les testicules, en 
le frappant au visage et aux cOtes et 
en le poussant violemment contre le 
mur de sa cellule. 

(3) Qu'entre le 25 aoat 1982, vous avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du detenu 
par terre ou dans 

les toilettes. 

. .. I 2 
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( 4) Qu'entre le 5 aotlt et le 27 aotlt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(1) partie!~ ! soulever de terre le 
d6tenu ! l'aide 
de matraques sous les aisselles, dans 
la cour adjacente ! l'unit~ de disso
ciation. 

( 5) Que le 16 aotlt, 1982, vous avez: 

(1) gaz6 le d~tenu 

et 

dans la bouche l son arriv~e a l'u
nit~ de dissociation; 

( ii) matraqu~ ledi t d~tenu a son 
arriv6e ! l'unit6 de dissociation. 

(6) Que le 24 aotlt ou le 25 aotlt, 1982, vous avez: 

(1) particip6 ! un incident on vous avez 
aid6 ! retenir au sol le d6tenu 

pendant que d' autres 
officiers appliquaient une serviette 
sur le visage dudit d6tetenu et 
qu'on versait de l'eau sur cette 
serviette, dans la cour adjacente l 
l'unit~ de dissociation. 

(7) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aotlt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip6 ! forcer le visage du d6tenu 

et 

dans des excr~ents 
humains lorsqu'il 6tait dans sa cellule; 

(ii) sorti de force le d6tenu . 
de la douche alors qu'il 6tait plein de 
savon. 

(8) Qu'entre le ler aoat et le 8 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) brtll6 les effets personnels de certains 
d6tenus dans la cour adjacente ! l'unit' 
de dissociation. 

. .. 



ANNEXE "A II 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains detenus assignes en s~gregation adminis
trative a 1'unite de dissociation dudit Etab1issement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 jui11et 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre 1e 30 aoat et le 5 septembre, 1982, 
en escortant le detenu 
au 'parloir', vous avez: 

(i) fait tomber ledit detenu 

et 

(ii) fait ramper 1edit d~tenu 

(2) Que le 28 aoat, 1982, vous avez: 

(i) battu 1e d~tenu 
avec un b!ton dans la cour adjacente 
! 1'unit~ de dissociation. 

(3) Qu'entre 1e 22 aoat et 1e 29 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

( i) frapp~ 1e detenu 
a coups de pied. 
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Ah"NEX::: "A" 

Ces accusations de ma·uvaise cond~i t ·e portees centre 
vous er.vers ce=tains dete:lus assignes en seg.=egation . adri.inis
trative a l'unite de dissociatio~ dudit Etabliss~~ent Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, so~t comme 
suit: 

1. 

. .. 

cu•entre le 10 aout et le 16 
avez: 

~ ... aou ._, 1982, vous 

( i) 
. . . I '.. 

pa=~~c~pc ~ un ou 
le oe'tenu 
battu ca~s la cour 
cie dissociation. 

. . ~. 
plusieurz inciden:~ ou e.._e I 

acijaccnte ~ liunite 



ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assign's en s~qr~qation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 16 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) fait courir le d~tenu 
nus-pied sur de la roche, dans la cour 
adjacente l l'unit~ de dissociation. 

(2) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) tent~ de forcer le d~tenu. _ 
l signer une d~claration en lui 

pincant, serrant et tordant les testi
cules, en le frappant au visaqe et aux 
cetes et en le poussant violemment contre 
mur de sa cellule; 

(ii) r'veill~ ledit d~tenu \urant la 
nuit pour lui faire 'prendre une marche' 
alors qu'il pleuvait, fait courir dans 
l'eau; 

et 

(iii) particip~ l un incident on vous avez 
aid~ a retenir au sol ledit d~tenu 

pendant que d'autres officiers 
lui appliquaient une serviette sur le 
visaqe et que l'on versait de l'eau 
sur cette serviette. 

. .. I 2 
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(4) 

( 5) 

2 -

Ou'entre le 2 aoQt et le 20 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) . demand~ au d~tenu 
d'~crire un document disant 

que les d~tenus pr~sents a l'unit~ 
de dissociation, avaient d~cid~ de 
se blesser eux-mimes et que les 
officiers n'~taient pas responsables. 

ou•entre le 4 aoQt et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

(ii) 

ten~ d • ~bouillanter le d~tenu 
lorsqu'il prenait sa 

douche' 

particip~ a un incident 0~ vous avez 
aid~ a retenir au sol ledit d~tenu 

pendant que d'autres officiers 
lui appliquaient une serviette sur 
le visage et que l'on versait de l'eau 
sur cette serviette, dans la cour 
adjacente l l'unit~ de dissociation. 

Qu'entre le 5 aoQt et le 16 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

(ii) 

train4 le d4tenu 
de la porte de la cour adjacente a 
l'uni~ de dissociation jusqu'l sa 
cellule, par les menottes 1 

particip~ l un incident o~ un autre 
officer avait ~teint sa cigarette 
sur la main droi te dudi t d4tenu 

... I 3 
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(6) ou•entre le 5 aoQt et le 27 aoQt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) particip~ ! un incident on un autre 
officier aurait tent~ de rentrer une 
matraque dans la bouche du d~tenu 

et 

(ii) particip~ l un incident on vous avez 
aid~ l retenir au sol ledit d~tenu 

pendant que d'autres officiers 
appliquaient une serviette sur son 
visage et qu 1 on versait de l 1 eau d 1 une 
bouilloire sur cette serviette, en le 
mena9ant: •1orsque les policiers-en
queteurs vent t' appeler tout l l' heure 
t 1 es 1 ben • mieux de faire une d~claration 
parce qu 1 on va te tuer• • 

(7) Qu'entre le 8 aoQt et le 19 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) frapp~ le dos du d~tenu 
avec votre genou. 

(8) ou•entre le 10 aoQt et le 16 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) matraqu~ le d~tenu 
l plusieurs reprises dans la 

cour adjacente l l'unit~ de disso
ciation. 

(9) Ou'entre le 10 aoOt et le 16 aoOt, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) battu le d~tenu 
dans la cour adjacente ! l'unit~ de 
dissociation, 'pour le faire parler•. 

(10) Qu'entre le 16 aoQt et le 13 septembre, 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) f:rap~ l ·e d~tenu 
sur les jambes avec une matraque dans 
sa cellule, 'pour le faire parler' • 

... I 4 
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(11) Qu'entre le 16 aoQt et le 7 octobre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) lane~ la nourriture du d~tenu 
par terre ou dans 

le visage dudit d~tenu 
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ANNEXE •A• 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es contre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~gr~gation adminis
trative ! l'uni~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Qu'entre le 27 juillet et le 27 aont 1982, 
vous avez: 

(i) fait courrir le d~tenu 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

nus-pied sur d& la roche dans 
la cour adjacente a l'unit~ de disso
ciation sous menace de le battre1 

particip~ l un incident on ledit d~tenu 
a ~t~ menac~ avec une corde de 

pendu fabriquee avec des draps, corde 
pass~e au cou dudit d~tenu et 
que ledit d~tenu fut promen~ 
ainsi dans la rang~e. 

tent~ de forcer ledit d~tenu a 
signer une d~claration en le frappant 
au visage et aux c8tes, lui pin~ant, 
serrant et tordant les testicules, et 
le poussant violemment contre le mur 
de sa cellule. 

(2) Qu'entre le 13 aont et le 15 aont, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) participe ! un incident on le d~tenu 
a ~t~ menac~ 

avec une corde de pendu fabriquee avec 
des draps, corde passee au cou dudit 
detenu avec menace de 
le pendre •si il ne parlait pas, il 
le pendrait", dans la cour adjacente 
a l'unit~ de dissociation • 

... I 2 
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Que le 16 aont 1982, en escortant le d~tenu 

avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

et 

(iii) 

1 l'unit~ de dissociation, vous 

frap~ la t~te dudit d~tenu 
contre le mur ~ 

soulev~ de terre ledit d~tenu 
par les cheveux1 

fore~ ledit d~tenu l s'agenouil-
ler l son entr~e ! l'unit~ de dissociation. 

Que vous avez incit~ vos coll~gues l commettre des 
s~vices envers lea d~tenus en dissociation. 

\ 
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·:cs accusations de mauvaise conduite porttes centre vous 
.1' , • " " / t" d .. t ... ... 1 ... / 

envers certains 
de clissocia-ce~~nus ass~sncs en segrega ~on a m~n~s ra~~ve a 'un~we 

tion dudit ~ta~lissement Archambault suite aux incidents 
1982, con~e suit: 

du 25 jui11et 

( 1) 

(2) 

.... 
~u'~ntre le 27 juillet et le 16 aout, 1982, vous avez: . 

' ( i) 

et 

(ii) 

(1) 

I I 
m2nace le d~tenu ___ , avec un couteau 

l • / , • ''1 - • ,I ._ l • • I pour e aesnao~~ ar a son arr~vce a 'un~ce de di~so-
ciation: "Tu aimes ca j_ouer du ~'ic, on a un bQaO 
couteau jaune ici, o~ v~ t'essaye~ cela•; 

I I / I . 
lor~cua le~it ~etenu . a ete ~atraque par deux 
<;a i:dcs a 1'exte'rieur de . sa cellule, \fOUS n 1 etes pas 
intarvcnu. · 

le 17 "· aouc et le 27 

h . I 1 . {. marc an~e avec _e ae~enu 
que leci~ puisse 
vecements decents. 

aout, vous avez: 

afin 
obtenir de la literie et des 



ANNEXE "A II 

Ces accusations de mauvaise conduite port~es centre 
vous envers certains d~tenus assiqn~s en s~qr~qation adminis
trative l l'unit~ de dissociation dudit Etablissement Archam
bault suite aux incidents du 25 juillet 1982, sont comme 
suit: 

(l) Ou'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

(ii) 

(2) Qu'entre 
avez: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

le 27 juillet et le 16 aoQt, 1982, vous 

battu le d~tenu dans 
la cour adjacente l l 'unit~ de dissocia-
tion, l plusieurs reprises; 

battu ledit d~tenu dans sa 
cellule. 

le 27 juillet et le 27 aoQt, 1982, vous 

obliq~ le d~tenu 
! laver son matelas et par la suite 
vous l'avez obliq~ l tirer ce matelas 
mouill~ alors que vous et un autre 
officier ~taient embarqu~s dessus; 

fait courir ledit d~tenu alors 
qu'il ~tait nu, sur de la roche, sous 
menace de le battre si ce dernier arretait; 

particip~ l un incident on vous avez 
aid~ l retenir au sol ledit d~tenu 

· pendant que d'autres officiers 
appliquaient une serviette sur son 
visaqe et qu'on versait de l'eau sur 
cette serviette, dans la cour adjacente 
l l'unit~ de dissociation; 

tratn~ ledit d~tenu 
ranq~e; 

, dans la 

... I 2 
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et 

(v) particip~ h un incident on ledit d~tenu 
a ~te menac~ avec une corde de 

pendu fabriqu~e avec des draps, corde 
que vous lui avez passe au cou, sous 
menace de le pendre, et que vous l'avez 
promene ainsi dans la rangee. 

Qu'entre le 3 aout et le 7 septembre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) participe ! un incident on d'autres 
officiers ont essay~ de rnettre la tete 
du detenu dans 
les toilettes de sa cellule. 

Qu'entre le 5 aout et le 16 aout, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) participe A un incident on vous avez 
rentrer un boyau d'extincteur chimique 
dans la bouche du detenu 

pendant que d'autres officiers 
le retenaient au sol, en le menacant: 
"si tu ne parles pas, je vais te tuer 
mon chien, tu vas voir, tu vas voir 
qu'on ne niaise pas ••• "; 

(ii) lance la nourriture dudit detenu 

et 

{iii) 

par terre ou dans les toilettes, A 
plusieurs reprises, ! l'heure du d!ner; 

tra!ne ledit detenu par les 
cheveux de sa cellule jusqu'! la porte 
de la cour adjacente ! l'unite de 
dissociation, en lui disant de 'japper' • 

... I 3 
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Qu'entre 1e 10 aoat et 1e 16 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

{i) matraque 1e detenu 
dans 1e dos et aux jambes 

dans 1a cour adjacente ! 1'unit~ 
de dissociation, ! plusieurs 
reprises. 

(6) Qu'entre 1e 16 aoat et le 16 septembre, 1982; 
vous avez: 

(7) 

{8) 

(i) frappe le detenu 
au visage avec un journal. 

Qu'entre 1e 16 aoat et 1e 7 octobre, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) 

et 

gaze le detenu 
dans 1a bouche, ! son arrivee A 1'uni
te de dissociation; 

(ii) catraque 1edit detenu A son 
arrivee ! 1'unite de dissociation. 

Qu'entre 1e 17 aoat et 1e 27 aoat, 1982, vous 
avez: 

(i) participe A un incident on vous avez 
pose une serviette sur le visage du 
detenu · pendant 
que d'autres officiers le retenaient 
au sol, et on l'on versait de l'eau 
sur cette serviette, dans la cour 
adjacente ~ 1'unite de dissociation. 
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AEROSOL CHEMICAL WEAPONS 
APPENDIX NO. 14 

The faflowtng taOie gives 1M specific data for tni:a Item. ~-
F'EDERAL TEAR DUST• DISPENSER 217 CN 

FEDERAL IRRITANT DUST DISPENSER 517 CS 
lody Material Aluminum 
Color BIMdc with Red Actuator 
Dimensions 1~· (38mm) Diameter :a R· (162mm) 

Long (Ind. actuator) 
Total Weight I Ounces (170 Grams) 
Weight of Agent CN ~ CN Solution. 

11 Ounces (3.2 Grams) minimum 

Weight of Agent 
Solution 
Dl8chargenme 

'nw. Of DISCHARGE 

3.7 Ounc:.s (105 Grams) minimum 
~prox. 50 on••COI'\d bu~1S 

A fine mist which evapor11tes almost lnstantan.ously, 
producing a ctoud of microscopic CN dust particies. 
aPeCIAL FEATURES 

OC*abl• trom 32-F co-cl to 1~F csoec) although tne 
device should not be stored at these temperature extremes. No 
apecial decontamination or cJean-yp is MCeSSatY when used as 
dlrec1ed. A one-second burst is highly effective in a small room or 
cell. 

-----------------------------------------~10~-------------------
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DMSI~ INSTAUCT10N 
INSTRUC'TtON OIVISIQNNAJRE (D .I. 

--

l. n1iS instr.Jetion is issued pursuant 
to aection 7. of the Penitentiary 
Service leculations. 

IEVOCAnON 

Divisional Instruction No. 7i4, dated 
198o-o8-29 and revised 198Q-1Q-31, is 
revolted. 

PUR.POSE 

3. This instruction provides direction 
on the use of force and firearms by 
Service members in the lawful perfor
mance of their duties. 

OUL'IInON 

A. ·oirector· means Director, ~rden, or 
Superintendent, as applicable. 

AUTHORITY FOR USE OF FORCE 

5. Authority for tbe use o! force by a 
maber of the Service derives from 
the Criminal Code in his capacity as 
a private citizen. In addition, 
powers are granted by the Criminal 
Code to tholie members who are peace 
officers or are public officers and 
~o certain others. Those powers and 
their limitations are set out in 
Annex ·A~. They fo~ the basis of 
Service policy on ehe use of i~rce. 

6. In extreme circumstances where exten
sive property damag~ is ~eing caused 
or death or grievous bodily harm is 
likely to result, in a peni tenth ry, 
the provisions or the Cri::U.nal Code 
concerning riots cay be applied. !he 

7l4) aoo 3 " OS ~ 17 
I I 

1. t.a pdsente instruction est f:Ue 
coaformiment J l'article 7. du lagle
ment sur la service des p4nitenciers • 

.UR.OCA.TION 

2. L' Instruction c!ivisionnaire 
ct&tfe 198Q-08-29 et 
1980-10-31, est abrog,e. 

OBJET 

3. Cette instruction guidera les membres 
du Service qui doivent avoir recours 
l ~ force et aux armes i feu dans 
l'axarcice lfgal de leurs fonctions. 

otl'INI'!ION 

4. Dans la version anglaise, ·o~rector· 
dfsigne fgalement ·warden· ou ·super
intendent•, selon le ~s. 

' AUTORlSA'!ION O'AVOii i!COURS A tA !ORC! 

S. Le Code criminel autorise les membres 
du Service i recourir a la force, i 
titre de simples .ci toyens. ll con
fire, en outre, des pouvoirs aux 
a~:ents de la paix ou aux fonc:ion
naires et l certains autres. Ces 
pouvoirs et les limites qui leur sont 
impos~es sont expos~s i l'annexe ~AM. 

Ils constituent: le fondement de la 
oolicigue du Service en !Dat:ii:-e de 
recours i la force. 

6. Dans des ci rcons tances ext re~es c;ui 
entra!nenc la dfcl§rtoracion c!e biens 
ou qui peuvent encra!ne:- la mer: ou 
des lis ions co rporelles graves , dans 
un pfni tenc:ier, les disposi cions du 
Code criminel concer~:'l.t les &::euces 

"ISPONSliiUTY Cnt~E - C!N~£ OE RES;:tONSABIUT! I ~ONSOAING AU'n10RITY • RtiJONCANT I CAn OF ISSUE 
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sections of · the Crim.ia.a.l Code per
t&iniaa co riots are included 1a full 
in Azlcex •1•, and must be followed 
whenever riot procedure is resorted 
co. 

1. A suff Mmber shall only use as much 
force as be believes, in aood faith 
and ou reasonable and probable 
'rounds, i.s necessary to carry out 
his legal duties. If the force used 
is excessive, he is criminally res
ponsible for such excess, and he uy 
al.so be liable for civil action where 
the use of excessive force is 
claimed. 

1. Where a 1roup of Servi ce staff is in
volved in a situation requidq the 
use of force, the group shall respond 
i:o the normal chain of command. 

:U:CTION OF AP!'i.OPR!.Al'! FOI.CI 

Service staff shall not hesitate co 
use appropriate force when i~ is 
evident that cianger to any person or 
d aiage to prope rr:y a y ensue. Fail
ure to use appropriate force a: an 
early stage may contribute to the de
terioration of the situation . The 
judgement and initiative of the indi
vidual staff llle!llber or , where time 
pemit5, the senior institutional of
ficer present, must be applied to de
temine what measures are appro
prbte. 

. The op tion.s open r:o peni tentia.ry 
statE in preventi~g the commission of 
offences or in arresting an offender 

peuvent s'appliquer. Tous les arti
cles du Code criminal se rappo·rta.nt 
aux fllleut:as figurenr: I l'annexe ·1·, 
et U importe de les respecter dis 
qu'on recourt i La procldure d ' f
aeute. 

7. Un •ployf ne doit utU f.ser que a 
force qu'il juge nicessaire, en toute 
boane foi et en se fondant sur des 
llOtifs raisonnables ec prob&bles, 
pour s 'acquitter des devoirs de sa 
char&•· n tera criminellaent res
poc.able de tout acis de force et 
pourra at:re poursuivi devant t.m 

tribunal civil· 

8. Lorsqu'uu zroupe d'employfs du Ser
vice se trouve dans u:nc situation q..U 
exige le recours I La force, U doit 
suivre la vcie hifrarchique no~le. 

stl.!CTION D! LA FORCZ APPI.OPRP'-! 

9. Le personnel du Service ne doit pas 
hfsiter I recourir I la force nfces
saire lorsqu'il est 'vident qu'une 
personne pourrait fr:re en danger ou 
que des biens pourraient ftre endQm
sagfs. Le fait de ne pas !aire usage 
de La force assez t~r: peut contrtbue r 
l cpirer la. situation . Les memores 
du personnel ou, lorsque les circons
tances le pemett~nt, . l'agent supl
rieur de l 'fr:ablisse:ent ptfsent, 
cloivent bire preuve de jugemenr: et 
d 'initiative pour dfter:~~iner quelles 
sont les mesures i prendre. 

10. Les circ:on.stances dicteront les a::e
sures que prendra. le personnel de 
l ' ftablisse=ent pour e:p~cher la per-
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will be ciicuced . by cirClmlseances. 
They include, but not aecessarily 1n 
the order listed: 

a. physical handling; 
b. police billies, batons and riot 

•ticks; 
c. restraint equipment; 
d. dogs; 
e. water bases; 
f. non-lethal a:mmuni"tion; 
I• tear gas; 
h. firearms. 

U. It will not always be appropriate or 
effective to progress from the imple
mentation of the lowest level of 
force by stages to the next higher 
level, and the type of force selected 
shall be as ciictJ!ted by the circum
stances. 

12. The following paragraphs describe the 
circumstances in which these various 
measures are authorized, and suggest 
scenarios in which they may be appro
pri.ately used. 

Physical Handling 

13. The first level of force available to 
a Service institutional member in the 
course of his legal duties i.s the 
employment of hi.s band.s. 'this phys
ical handling is justified to subdue 
unruly i.mlates; to separate partici
pants in a fight; in self-defence 
against unprovoked assault; and in 
defending staff, incaces, or other 
persons. 

p'tration d'un acte criminel 0u pour 
l' arrestation d' un d6linquan t. Ces 
mesures sont Enumerees ci-dessous 
uis pas necessa.irement pa= orcire de 
prioritl: 

a. la contrainte physique; 
b. les bltons de policier, trique s 

ec atraques; 
c. le aat,riel de contrainte; 
d. les chiens; 
e. les tuyaux d'arrosage; 
f. les armes non meurtriires; 
I• les gaz lacrymoglnes; 
h. las armes 1 feu. 

11. n ne sera pas toujours appropri~ ni 
efficace d' avoir recours 1 to us les 
degrb de force, du plus bas au plus 
nevi. Les circonstanc:es devront 
dieter L1 ~~~esure 1 prendre. 

12. Les paragraphes suivanr:s demontrent 
les circonstances dans lesquelles ces 
difflrentes mesures sent autorisees 
et suggarenr: des exemples oil elles 
peuvent ltre utilisees. 

Coutrainte ~hysigue 

13. I.e premier niveau de force done dis
pose un membre ciu pe~sonnel d:un ita
blissement ciu Service dans l'exereice 
de ses fonctions est l' usage de ses 
mains. Cette eontrainte physique est 
justifUe pour ~~~.a1triser les dicenus 
indiseiplines; pour separer les 
participants dans une bataille; pour 
legitime defense eontre une attaque 
sans provocation; ec pour defendre l e 
personnel, les decenus et autres pe r 
sonnes. 
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• Physical handlina uy a.lso be •
ployecl co .,.,. 1mute•s vho actively 
or passively fail to comply with law
ful orders. 

• M w1 th the use ol aey ey pe of force I 
the .ouat of force used in physi~al 
handlina 1h&ll ~ only as much as 1s 
reasoa.able aut! aacessary in the eir
cUIIlstances. 

Ia toea, Billies and liot Sticks 

• Ybere the dearee of force that can be 
applied by physical intervention 
alone is inadequate, additional foree 
may be exerted by the use of police 
blllles or batons. A drawn baton or 
bUly it~elf has a psyc:hclosical im
pact and indicates the resolve of the 
staff to uint.ain their authority. 
The baton or billy may be used to 
separate brawlina inmates, or to 
quell violence when inmates cannot be 
subdued by lesser force. 

!n ~clition to batons on individual 
issue, riot sticks are held by ins:i
tutions in accordance with the Kale 
of issue. Their use is a further op
tion in the resources zvailable to 
staff in restoring order. They ~~~ay 
be used in preference to, or in con
junction W'i th, water hoses 1 non
lethal weapons or tear ps. as con
sidered to be effective and justified 
by the circumstances. 

lestraint [quioment 

The ~• of restraint equipment is an 
application of force designed for the 

1~. La contrainte physique peut aussi 
ltre utilis4e pour dfplacer les dfte
nus qui, de !ac;on active ou pauive, 
ne ae coa!omenc: pes aux ordres 
lfaitimes. 

15. Dans l'usase de toute force, le ni
'ftau da force en tant que contra1nte 
physique doit ltre utUisf de fac;on 
raisonn.able en .fonction des circons
cances. 

lltou de policier, trlg'aa• ee matrague• 

16. Lorsque le degrf de force qui peut 
ltre appliqul par contrainte physique 
n 'Ht pas 1uffisant, ot1 peut avoir 
recours aux blto~ de polic:ier ou awe 
triques. One :rique ou un baton de 
policier braad.i pre~duit ~m effet p•y
cholosique et dfnote que les membres 
du persoanel so'nc dfc:id's I maintenir 
leur autoritf. Si la contrainte phy
sique s'avire insuffisance, une 
triqua ou le b&ton de polider peuc: 
aervir alors I sfparer les dftenus 
ch.aaailleurs, ou l rfprimer ta vio~ 
lance lorsque les dftenus ne peuvent 
ltre ma!trisfs par ~ins de force. 

11. £n pll.lS des :riques distribules indi
viduell~ent, les ftablissements dis
posent de Mtraques c:onformfment au 
badme de distribution. L'usase des 
matraques constitue un autre moyen de 
rftablir l'ordre. Elles peuvent rem
placer les tuyaux d'arrosage, les 
ames non meurtriires ou les pz 
lacry~ganes e~u ftre utilisles de 
concert avec ee matiriel selon les 
circon.ttances. 

Matlriel de cont=ainte 

18 . L' usage du matfriel de c:ontrainte de
signe un recours i la fc rce dans le 
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purpose ol prevend.ng the cocamiuion 
of an indictable offence by nolenr: 
or UDruly iamates. Instt'UCtions 
aoverning the . ~e of :estraint equip
aent are contained in Divisioa.al 
Inatruction No. 715, entitled ·use of 
a.s:raint Equipment•. · 

19. Should rascrainc equipment be neces
sary to prevent self-inflicted inju
ry, udical approval shall first be 
obtained. If this i.s izlpt'acticable, 
the •dical authority shall be noti
fied at the earliest opportunity. 

zo. Jastraint equipment shall not be ~ed 
a.s a ~~~eans of puaisbzaenr:. 

21. t'cgs are placed on the establisbzaenr: 
of designated maximum security insr:i
r:ur:ions. !hey may also be used at 
111edium securt:y instir:utioas when 
approved by National Readquarters. 

22. t'cgs shall be used only · by officers 
who have qualified in a presc:ibed 
course o~ trainin;. 

23. The use of force on & Service re
serve, through the medium of dogs, is 
aoverned by the same principles and 
legal limitations as the use of di
rect force by a member as described 
in the precediag paragraphs. Each 
dog handler is accountable for any 
and all force applied by dogs for 
which he i.s respon.dble. 

~ater Hoses 

24. The use of w-ac:er as an appropria.c:e 
level of force in insr:ic:uc:ions is 

but de prfveuir 1& perpftracion d 'un 
acte criJIIiael par des dfc:enus vi o
lanr:s ou indisciplinfs. Les inst ruc
tions concernant l 'utilisation du 
matfr1.el de conr:rainte se trouve nr: 
dans l'Iastruction divisionnai r e 
u• 715, iutir:ulfe -utilisation du 
aatfriel de contrainte•. 

19. Lorsque le matfriel de coatrainte es e 
jugf ~cessaire pour er~p4cher -un e 
blessure volontaire, 11 faudra obce
nir l'approbatioa d'une autorir:L m&
clic&la au premier lieu. Sinon, l ' au
toritf Dfdicale devra lr:re avertie le 
plus t4t possible. 

20. Le matfriel de contrainte ne doie pas 
servi r i punir ua c!ftenu. 

Chi ens 

21. Lu ehiens son: utilisis cians les 
ftablissements l sicuric:f maximale 
disignis, mais Us peuvent aussi 
servir dacs les ftablissaenes a 
sfcuriti mcyenae sur approbaeion de 
l'Administration centrale. 

22. Les ehiens ne peuvent Cc re utili sis 
que par les agents qui one rfussi un 
cours de formation approprif. 

23. L'utilisation des chiens sur l'e:pla
cement d'un pfnic:encier est rfgie par 
les ~=es restrictions et principes 
lfgaux que le recours l la force 
directe par ua •~bre du personnel, 
tel que le stipulent les para.graphes 
pr(cfdents. Tout meneur de chien 

· sera eenu responsable de la force df
ployfe par les ehiens dont il a la 
charge. 

/ . 

Tu~ d'arrosas~ 

24. L'utilisa.tion de l'eau en cant qc.e 
moyen de force dans les ic:a.blisse-

Jlt.GC 
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authorized when ltsser dearees of 
. tore• bave failecl tu bring an uauw
ful illcident uader control, o~ when 
i:s prOIIlpt use 1~ e&.lcul&ttd co pre
vent the commission o~ -coucinuance of 
a sarioua offence involvin& violence 

. or bodily bam. Its ~e allows 
1reater selectivity than the use of 
cur ps and carries vi th it acne of 
the associated problems of decoatUI.i
aacioa. Its use in closely confined 
areas is act normally appropriate. 

• !be use of water bas a serena ~ycho
logic:al effect as wall as a physical 
effect. It uy be cployed as a fiat 
trajectory weapon w:ilizing pressure 
to move or incapacitate 1ro~ps of 
violent inmates; or alternatively as 
a hi&h trajectory device similar to 
heavy rain tall. ·: 

!be decision to employ water shall be 
taken by the Director 1f time per
aU.:s, or by the senior staff •mber 
present if the Director cannot be 
contacted and the urgency of the 
situation dictates. 

Personnel employing hoses =ust be 
protected by other staff to ensure 
that the hoses eannot be seized and 
usect against them. 

Mea-Lethal Ammunition 

The purpose of non-lethal mmunition 
is to provide Director and staff with 
an actdi tional option in controlling 
violent situations without exposing 
i~ates involved to the risk of death 
or serious injury. 

•nr:s esc autods4e lorsque des · de
arfs acins atdmes de force n'ont 
R&• rfussi i mectre fin i ua incident 
1llfaal, ou lorsque son utilisation 
rapide paurrait prfveair la perp4tra
t1on au la persist.ance d'u= dflit 
s4r1eux o~ 1l 1 • violence et lfsions 
c:orporelles. Les r:uyaux d'arrosage 
peuvent ftre utWs4s de fac;oa plus 
a4lecr:ive que les JIZ l.ac:rymogiaes et 
a'entratnent pas les probll=es de 
dfconumination. L' emploi de tuyaux 
dans uae piice fe:mfe est i dfcon
MUlar. 

25. L'utilisation de l'eau produit I la 
tois un effet psyehologique tr!s fort 
de mame qu'un effet physique. L'e~u, 
srace I la pression qu ' elle exerce 
po~Jr Uplac:er ou frappe: 1m groupe de 
dftenus violenr:s, pe~t faire fonetion 
d 'anae I trajectoire tendue ou, pour 
prodW.re l'effet d'une forte averse, 
d'arme I haute trajeetoire. 

26. ·t.a dlc:ision coneeruant l 'ucilis~tion 
de 1 'eau n!ive du directeur ou, si 
le direc:teur ae pe~t ftre joint I 
temps ec. que l 'urgenc:e de la situa
r:ion l'exige, de l ' agent supfrieur 
prbent. 

27. I.e pen~nnel utilis~nt les tuyawc 
doit ftre protfgf par d'aucres a
ployfs · afin de s 'usurer que les df
tenus ne s'emparent pas des tuyawc 
pour les utiliser contre ewe. 

Munitions non meurtriires 

28. L'utilis~tion des =unitions non meur
triires a pour but d • ac:corde r au di
recteur et au personnel un autre 
~~aCyen de u!triser des situations 
violences sans toutefois risquer de 
r:uer ou de blesser griivement les 
dftenus. 
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%9. !lou-lethal cmunition •Y be plasdc 
1bot, rubber bullets, or similar !lis
sUes and shall be bale! ouly at max
iaua and medium securicy institutions 
in accorc!&rice With the Nadon&l Read
quarters scale of issue. 

30. This ~~~r~~~unitiou shall not be used for 
c:lo•e-range c!irec: fire; a ad staff 
aball be trained and ac!e aware of 
the potentially lethal c:haracteris
tic:s of this ammunition if m:f..s~.~Sed 
and if fired at close range. 

31. Training in the use of chis ammuni
tion shall be s!•ten during induction 
training at Staff Colleges, auc! to 
correctional staff at maximu= and 
aedi~ security instituti~ns. 

Tear C:.U 

3%. nte Director or, in his absence, the 
officer in charge of the institution, 
vi.ll nomally be responsible for 
authorizing the use of ps and nor
ally shall attend che SC:t:!ne and as
sess the situation before authorizing 
the use of ps. Bcvever, in an ex
treme emergency, and where it is not 
possible or practical to seek autho
rization or for the officer in charge 
to acr:enc!, tear gas ~~~ay be used by 
any penic:entiary officer and he 1!1 
cum Will be req uirec! to justify his 
actions. 

29. Les aunitions non maurtriires, telles 
que las car:ouches avec: charge de 
lph.ires de polythine, les balles c!e 
caoutchouc:, ou aut-res projectiles 
1emblables, ue c!oivent ftre garafes 
qu'auz 4tablissements I s4c:uritf 
aaxiaale et mcyenne, conform4ment au 
barime de distribution cle l 'Adminis
tration centrale. 

30. Cas munitions ne doivenc pas ftre 
utllisfes pour tirer i bouc porunt 
et la personnel c!oit •ere for:=& e c: 
mis au courant des c:arac:::fristique s 
4ventuellaent lDI!urtrUres de ces 
auni tions lo rsq u' elles son t mal ur: i
lis4es et si on s'en sere pour tinr 
de prh. 

31. ta formation ayan: tnit I l' .. ;:>lo:. 
de ~es munitions doic avoir l~eu 
durant l'initiation des rec:rues dans 
les c:olliges du personnel; les agents 
de cor~ection des ftablissements i 
afcuritf max1male et =oyenn~ devront 
fgalement rec:evoir c:ecte formation. 

32. L'aut:Qrisation c!'utiliser les gaz re
live orc!inairement du c!irec::eur ou, 
en !'absence de celui-c:i, de l'agent 
responsable de l'fcablisse::ent qui, 
en gfnfral, devra fcre sur les lieux 
pour (valuer la situation avant ci 'au
toriser l'emploi de gaz lacrymogenes. 
Toutefo is, en cas d 'ext r!r:e urge nc e, 
et lorsqu'il est impossible ou incom-

· mode de demander l'autorisation ou 
que l 'agent responsable C\e i)eut fr::a 
sur les liel.lX, les gaz lacry111ogines 
peuvent fr:re utilisls par tout agen t 
c!u pfnitencier qui, par la suite, 
devra justifier ses actes. 
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33. CN sa:~ is the oclly ps authorized for 
use ln the Service, and is issued in 
a.:cor"nce wic:h c:h~e Service scale of 
issue. 

14. When it is considered that order ~an
noc IN restored by the •thods des
edbed in the preceding parqraphs, 
the use of tear ps is authorized in · 
the following circumstances before 
the extreme measur~ of employing 
firearms is resorted co: 

a. co prevent serious injury or loss 
of life; 

b. co prevent or suppress rloc:s or 
ciisturbaac:es which may esca.l.c:e 
in intensity; 

c. to prevent extensive Wilful des
truction of.property; or 

d. to break up sroups of iam£tes who 
are refusing to carry out the 
lawful orders of the suff and 
who are thus contributing to a 
perceived ~agerous situation. 

). When time permits 1 institutional •d
ical authorities shall be consulted 
before tear gas is used, in regard to 
the possible medical contra-indica
tions which may impact on the deci
sion to use gas. 

• Only enoug~ tear gas shall be ~ed to 
bring the sic:uation under c:~ntrol. 

• C.s shall not: normally be ~ed 

against. a lone inmace, or when in
maces are ia closely confined areas, 
unlesli other me~sures are judged to 

JJ. La pz cia type . CN est le seul ciont 
l 'emploi est autorisf au Service et 
1l ut ciistribui con!omimenc au ba
rlme de distribution ciu Servie•· 

34. I.Drsqu'il est impossible de rftablir' 
l'ordre J l'aide des -'thodes d~
crites dans las paragraphes prfcf
dencs, U est pemis, dans les cas 
suivants, d'employer les aaz lac:rymo
lines want d 'avoir recours au !DOyen 
extrbe qua reprfsen:ent les aces 1 
f•u: 

a. paur fviter des blessures sraves 
ou la pe~e de la vie; 

b. paur e:~c:her ou rfprimer des 
fmeuces ou des soulivemencs q~J1 
p.uvenc: s'1ntens1f1er; 

c. paur ep,cher des dcmmages volon
taires araves i la propriftl; ou 

d. pour disperser des groupes de elf
tenus qui ref~enc: de se con!or'
•r aux ordres lfgitimes cfu pe-r
sonnel et qui contribuent J ag
sraver une Situation pert;Ye COIDml 

danaereuse. 

JS. Si le temps le per.=et, U faut con
sulter les autoricfs m4dicales de 
l'ft:ablissement avant d'ut:iliser les 
pz lacrymogines dans le but de con
nattre les centre-indications qui 
pourraient influer sur la dldsion 
d'avoir rec:our'S aux gaz. 

36. On ne doit aployer' que la quanti 1:e 
de pz nicessaire po~Jr u!tri.ser' la 
situation. 

37. On n'emploiera no~alemenc. pas de ga: 
eontre un cfltenu seul, ou lorsq u.e les -
dltenus se trouvent J l'inclrieur 
d 'une pUce fe~h i IDOins que les 
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be ineffective or would clearly re
sult in injuries. Such use of aas 
shall be limited to c:he minaum 
necessary to iubdue the inmate and 
aha 11 not be suc:h as co enci~aer the 
health or life of the im=ate. , 

38. In order to avoid panic: when usin& 
aas a&ainst a large number of inmates 
in an enclosed area, consideration 
shall be aiven eo provide a 1afe 
exit, unless circumstances dictate 
other.tise. 

39. Where time and circumstances permit, 
im:ates asainst whom the use of JU 
1s bein; c:onsideNd shall be advised 
orally that failure to c:use their 
1l1epl activity will result in tear 
aas bein& used asain.st them. 

40. As soon ~ prac:ti~able after tear aas 
has been used, in~ividuab n:posed to 
&as ~:hall be: 

a. moved from che immediate area; 

b. allowed to sho~er, wash. and bache 
their ey4es; 

c. provided with 3 change of c:loch
in"; 

d. examined. as soon as possible 
within twelve hours of the oceur-
renee, by • Health Care Officer 
and, if required, by the Insti tu-
tional Physician; a ad 

~. re-exacined by the Institutional 
Physician until no fur~her effecc:s 

autres mesures scient juaees ineff i
c:aces ou puissent entra!ner des bles
sures. Une quantiti =in1ma1e de ga z 
devra itre utilisie pour =atcriser le 
clitenu sans mettre en dAnger sa S4n te 
ou u. vie. 

38. Afin cl'ivicer de semer la panique 
lorsque les aa: lacrymogenes sont 
utilises c:oncre un arand nombre ~e 
dicenus dans une piece fermie, l e 
personnel doit penser i fournir ur.e 
sortie tare, i =oins que les c:ircons
tances ne_le permettent pas. 

39. Lorsque le temps ec les c:irc:onscanc:es 
le permettent, les ditenus sur qui on 
envisage se servir des aaz lac: r~o
genes doivent itre avertis verbale
aent que s' ils n.e c:essent pas leurs 
activici.s Uliaales. les ga: lac:ryl:lo
&iaes seront ut1lis4s. 

40. Dis que possible suivane l 'utilisa
tion des ga: laerytaogenes, l~ts per
sonnes qui y or.r: ice exposees 
dev-ront: 

•· ltre iloignees des lieux; 

b. iere autorisees i prendre une dcu
c:he, i se baigner ec i se lave: 
les yeux; 

e. reeevoir des vetemenes de re
c:hange; 

d. ltre examinees. aussic:at que pos-
sible daas les <iouze heures qui 
suiveac l'iac:ident, par un agent 
des services de sante et. au 
besoin, par le e1ideein de 1 • eca.-
blissemen c:; et 

e. demeurer sous l'observation du ~e
decin de l'icablissecent jusqu'a 
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Att.r· tear au bas been used in a 
cell or other co"Dfined area inside· a 
buildina, decoauJII.inatia'D procedures 
shall be carried out as soo'D aa prac
ticable, in the followina =anner: 

a. all doors me windows shall be 
opened and fans u.sed to increase 
ventilation of the area for a min
imum of oae hour; 

b. doors and vindovs sha.l.l then be 
shut and the building heated to a 
aa.in.illlum of 3s•c for at least an 
hour in order to Zorce ruidu.al 
sas into the atmosphere. Doors 
and windows shall then be opened 
again, the area ventilated as 
above and the process repeated as 
necessary. An alteruative athod 
would be to u.se a stream of hot 
water; 

c. c:oataminated dust shall be ra:oved 
by u.sins a commercial type water 
vacuum c:.leaner, or a resular 
vacuum c:.leaner with a Viet bag; 

d. where aecessary, surfaces shall be 
decontaminated by washins with a 
solutioa of S% sodium carbonate 
(washins soda) and water, or 
sodium bicarbonate Coating aoda) 
which i.s slower working. !e!ore 
using it should be determined i! 
the surface would be damaged by 
sodium carbonate; 

ce que toua hs aymi)t&ies at af
fats 1e aoiaat complitement dissi
pes. 

41. Lcrsqu·' on . 1' est servi de sa: lacrymo
&ines cbns une cellule ou dans toute 
autre piece fermee 1 l'interiaur d'un 
bltilllent, des muures de dicontamina
tio'D doivent ltre aatreprises au.ssi
t8t que possible, et de la fa~on aui
vante: 

a. ouvnr toutu las por~es et las 
fenitrea at mettre en aa.arche les 
~'Dtil&teurs &fin d'aerer le lieu 
ll&lsail1 pe=ciant un minim= ci 'une 
heure; 

b. fermer. las partes et las fenetres 
et cih.aulfer le bitiment 1 une tem
perature ~e 35•c pendant un =ini-= d'u'De heure a.fi: de laisser 
1' khal'l'er le nste des p:. ll 
fauclra csuite rouvrir les portes 
at les tenltres, airer les lieux 
de ncuveau et dpetar les proces
aus au besoin. ·On peut aussi la..:. 
ver u piice au mo,yen d 'un jet 
d 'e&u c:haude; 

c. sa servir d'un aspirateur i eau de 
tne industrial pour ealever la 
poussi~re des gaz lac:r~ogenes ou 
d' un a.s.pirateur 'Ordinaire muni 
d 'ua sac: mouill'; · 

d. au besoin, decontaJ:iner les sur
fac:es en lavant avec une solution 
i S% de carbonate de sodium (cris
taux de soude) et de l' u.u, ou de 
bic:arbonate de sodium qui agit 
plu.s lentement. Avant utili.sa
tion, il !aut s'.ssurer que la 
aurfac:e ne sera pas ab!mee par le 
carbonate de sodium; 

~ c:!lo~ 
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.I+ COmletJOni2t s.Mi::a Servi~ cumaionn.M 
C:..I&A Clnlda 

e. all dacantaiuted cloth1:1a, ~d-
diDI anc! ocher •teri&.l. 
r-=oved fro. the area 
cleaned v~ere possible 
necessary, destroyed. 

shall be 
aa.ci dry 
or, if 

41. ImmediaJ:ely after ps is. used, the 
details of the 1nc:ident, the ao~.mt 
of ps u.ud and ·the i=ates and staff 
1mrolved shall be recorded, and ap
propriate inquiries conducted in ac
cordance v1 t h current Commissioner's 
Directives and Divisiocal Instruc
tions. 

Tbe O•e of Firearms 

43. Firearms sb&l.l only be issued to 
st.aff members who are peace officers 
and vho have : 

a. received instruction in the s.a!e 
b.andliaa, care and cleani%18 of the 
weapon; and 

b·. fired the weapon under supervision 
in accordance ~th current train
ing directives. 

1.4. The mo:tt extre=e use of fore• that 
can be employed by staff members in 
the performance of their duties is 
the discharge of a firur:n in cir
cumstances which may cau.se death or 
ariavo~ bodily han. In no case 
shall Urear:u be discharged if less 
extreme measi.U"es will suffice. 

45. A peace officer =ay fire: 

a. at an inmate or ocher person car
ryina a weapon, or attempting to 
obtain a weapon by force, if he 
has good reason to believe and 

e. anlever des lie\a taut 'l'ltemene, 
litarie at autre matEriel diconca
ainf.s, les net toyer I sec si pos 
aibla, ou, au besoin, les di
truira. 

42. L:=iciiacement apris avoir utilisf les 
aa: lacrymoginas, on devra noter les 
dltails de l'incident, La quancitf de 
aa: u:ilisfe, les noms des d'tenus et 
des cployEs impliq~s; des enq ui tes 
appropri,es serout men,es con!om.i
.. at aux Directives du Co=missaire et 
aux Instruc:tioas divisioa.nairas di j.l 
ex:ist&ntes. 

!mploi des armes J teu 

43. I. distribution ·d 'ar:nes ~ feu devra 
acre limitfe aux membres au perso~nel 
qui sout des qent~ de la paix et qui 
aurouc: 

a. rer;u uce formation dans le snie
•nt, l 'entretien et le oettoyage 
de l' a rme ; • t 

b. tirf sous surveillance avec cette 
ame confom&ent aux directives 
couraates de fc~aticn. 

44. I. mesure enrlme I laquelle peut re
courir ua employ€ daa.s l'exercice de 
aes fooc:tions est la dfcharge d' une 
ame I feu dans des c:.irc:onstanc:es qui 
peuvent ca~er la .mort ou des lfsions 
corporelles graves. ll est: interai: 
d'utiliser une ar=e l feu si le 
recours I une mesure mains radic:ale 
peut suffire. 

45. On agent de la paix peut faire feu: 

a. sur un d't:enu ou une autre per
sonae ayant: une ar::e ou teot:ant: 
d'obtenir une ace par la force, 
lorsqu' 11 a de bonnes raisons de 
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does believe that the p.rsoa iD
ee~ co uae it to c:au.se death or 
serious injury aad refuses to .balt 
or desist when ordered to do so; 

b. at an icmate or other person who, 
ia his siahc, killed or seriou.sly 
iajured ar.y person and who rafu.sed 
to halt whee ordered to do so, and 
vho c:am10t be a.rruted by other 
Jaeans; 

c:. to bale the escape of a uximum or 
cedium Mc:urity imate if the es
cape is actually ia progress aad 
cannot be preveated by reasa.n.able 
Jaea~ in a less violent mat~.ner; 

d. if there is no other way to pre
vent himself or any persoa from 
being killed or seriously injured. 

. Wherever time arui eircumstaaces per
aait, a clear oral waruing or order 
shall. be givea before shots are 
tired. 

A peace officer may fire Without 
warning when aay delay could result 
in death or serious iajury to aay 
person, or the delay would facilitate 
the escape of a uxi::um or medium 
security inmate. 

A warni:1g shot ay be fired oa.l.y whea 
judged safe to do so and when a 
situation has deteriorated to t he 

c:roire et c:roit vr.aiment que la 
personae a l'intention de l'utili 
ser pour c:au.ser la =rt ou des 
blessu:es araves ec lorsque la 
personae refuse de s'arrlcer ou 
d 'y ranonc:er lorsqu ' on le lu.i de
unde ; 

b. sur un dftenu ou une autre per
sanae qui, devant lui, a tul ou 
aravaent blessi q uelq u' 1m, qui 
refuse de s'antter lorsqu'on le 
lui demand• ec: ae ' peuc ftre apprf
hendf par d ' aut res aaoyens; 

c:. pour arrtter l'fvasion d'un ditenu 
cl'un ftablissement l sfcurictf 
uximale ou moyenne s1 l' Evasion 
est ea c:ours et ne peut !tre e=p~
chfe par d'autres mcyens raisonna
bles et mains violents; 

d. s'il a'y a pas d'autres mcyens 
d'empacher d'autres personnes ou 
lui~e de se faire cuer ou ;rtl
vueat blesser. 

46 . Lorsque le temps et les eirconstances 
le pe~ettenc, il !aut donner un 
avertissement ou un ordre prfcis de 
vive 'Mix a-.rant de t1rer un coup de 
feu. 

47. Un qent de la paix peut tirer des 
coups de feu sans .vertisse=enc lors
qu'un dilai pourrait causer la mort 
ou des blessures graves 1 des per
sonaes ou lorsque le dflai hcili te
rait l'lvasion d ' un dt!cenu d'un lta
blissement i s~curitf maximale ou 
cayenne. 

48. On peut cirer des coups de feu en 
guise d'aver:issement seul~ent si on 
peut le faire sans cianger ec si la 
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ez:aac ot raqu.iriag Nile to •phasue 
the incant of a ~re a:crece •.as11re. 

DIVDSIO!WtY tACTICS 

l1nan1.8 

49. tll1der 110 d.r==st.ances shall a fire
arm be used co create a diversion. 

,0. In crisis situatious requiring a form 
ol. d.iveraion, the use of a scun gre
ude and/or starter pistol •Y be 
coa.idered. 

S l. Where fttasible, stun grenades sh&ll 
be beld at Regional Reac:iqu.a~ers and 
under the control ot the Regional 
Manager, Security. 

52. At the discretion of the cri.si.s un
ager, acua g=en.ades •Y be used by 
Emergency ltespotUe personnel trained 
!n their use. 

53. In accordance with the scale of 
issue, a starter pi.stol including 
bank mmuni tion uy be held at each 
1Astitution. 

CONStri.l".AIICN wrrB M!DIC.U. AIJ"nlORITIZS 

54. Alter force MS been u.sed qainst an 
iaute, he shall be examined by a 
Health Care Officer as soon as possi
ble and, if required, by the In.st1tu-

ai:uacion • 'est qgrav'e au p::)int que 
cas coup• de feu son: devemu aices
aaitu pour &'lertir que des auures 
plus radicales pourraient ltre pri..... 

MANO!UVI!S D! D!V!!SION 

U.a 1 feu 

49. En aucun tepa l'usage d'une ame .i 
!eu doie-U servir de •noeuvre de 
eli version. 

Qre:adea aaaourdiaaantea/piatoleta 
de d'part 

SO. Larsqu'une dtuation critique indique 
le besoin d'une •noeuvre de dive:
aion, l 'usage d'ane gren.ade assour
disaante et/ou d 'un pistolet de 
dipart peut ltre envisag€. 

s l. Dans a •sure du possible' les gre
nades aasourdissantes doivent etre 
cmag.asin€es 1 1' Administration ri-:
gionale et sous le contrale -de l' ad
~nistraceU: rlgion.al, Securit,. 

52. Il appartient au directeur des opera
tions de ~cider s1 des grenades 
assourdissan~es seront utilisees par 
le personnel qual.! fit! de 1 '!quipe 
d'intervention en cas d'ur~ecce. 

53. Chaque 'c:ablissement peut avoir un . 
pistolet de depart ec: des cartouches 
1 blanc, selon le barime de distribu
tion. 

CONStri.:t'Al'!ON AV!C L!S AtrrORntS MCICAUS 

S4. Apris que l.a force a 'te util isee 
contre un d'teau, 1l doit acre exami
n' par un agent des services de sa~te 

aussit"t que possible et, au besoin, 

"toG.£ 
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cioa&.l Physician Vi thin r:velve ( 12) 
hours ol the occurrence. 

). When it 1s considered an absolute 
necessity by •dieal authorities to 
force-teed an inmate in order to sus
tun his Ut., it shall be the res
ponsibility ot •dic&l sta!f to cany 
out the appropriate treatment. 

• The use of force in administering 
sedation is forbidden. The •dical 
administration of drugs and sedatives 
is aoveraed by appropriate in.strw:
tioas issued by the Director General, 
Medical and Health Care Services. 

'OB:r AND INQOIP.Y 

All serious or uau.s..:.:U. occurrences 
tcwolviq the use of force by Service 
staff and every incident in which 
firearms or tear gas are used shall 
be reported immediately to National 
Heacfquarurs ia acc:ord&.nce with the 
procedure in Divisioaa~ Instrw:tion 
No. 753, entitled '"'The leporticg and 
Diss4!11lin&t1.on of Security Informa
tion·. · 

The use of tear ps or other ·force 
shall also be reported through proper 
channels to the Institutional Eealth 
~re Centre as soon as the incident 
has occurred. 

Every incident where force is used by 
~ Service ~~~ember sh.all be repor~ed to 
the Df.rec:c:or, who sh.all order a 
;:1 roatpt inq ui:y into c:ne incident, in 
lccordance wi c:h Divisional Instruc
:ioas No. 301 and No. 730, entitled 
"Inquiries· and ·security Inquiries" 
~upec:tive~y. 

par le allldecin de l'ltablissement 
dans las douze ( 12) haures qui sui
vent l'inc:ident. 

SS. tDrsqua las autoritls mfdic&les ju
pnt qu'il est absolu:ment aicessaire 
de aourrir de force ua dlc:enu a!in de 
lui sauver u vie, U incombe au per
aonnu allldical da lui accorder le 
traiteaent aic:essaire. 

S6. I.e r.cours I u force pour &dmiais
trer des calmants est d4!endu. L'ad
ainistratiou D!dicale c!e D!dicaments 
ec d8 calunts est rfgie par lu ias
tructious fmises par le d1recteur ~~
nfral, Services m&dicaux ec de santi. -I.APPOltl' !1' !NQO'E'I'! 

.57. Tout lait zrave ou inhabicuel ayanc 
trait I l 'usage c!e u force par le 
personnel du Service ec tout iacident 
qui exige la recours au:x armes I feu 
ou aux pz lacry=cgiaes doiveat ltre 
signalfs aussit"t I l' Admiaistration 
oentrale • selon la marche I suivre 
fnoncfs dans l' Ins trw: tion division
naire n' 7.53, 1n:itu.U~ ""R.ppo-rts ec 
diffusion de renseignements sur la 
sfcurit~. 

.58. Le recours aux pz lac~ogines OU 

autre cenre de force doit ftre signa
lf, ea suivant la Voie nifrarchiq ue, 
au Centre de santf de l'fc:ablisse:ent 
dis que l'incident se sera produit. 

S9. !out incident oil la force a ftf uti
lisle par IJC IZII!mbre ciu personnel du 
Service doit ftre sigllalf au di rec
teur qui do!t ~eQaader rapidemenc 
qu'une enq~te soic: menfe, ~onformf

ment aux Instructions divisionnaires 
n' 301 er: n' 730, intitulies "Enque!
tes'" et "!aqufr:es de s4curicf· res
pective:ent. 

"<0Ga 
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60. lfacioa.al Hudqu&rters cui lqional 

He&dquarcara shall be aoci!ied of the 
c~nc•ent of the inquiry. 

61. The inquiry sh.all determine: 

a. the circumstances surroundiq the 
1nc.ident; 

b. wbether the Service •mber u.ed 
o11ly u mc:h force u he believed 
in sooci faith and on rea.son&ble 
ancl probabla grounds uas necess&ry 
co car~ out his legal cmties; 

c. whether the -.mber acted within 
the scope of his duties; and 

.d. the nature of the injuries, if 
any, susuiaed by either tta.ff or 
inaaa t es. 

62. A copy of the ccmplet~d inquiry re
port sh.a.ll be submitted through 
Regional Headquarters to N&tioaa.l 
Bea.ciqu&rters. 

CISCIPI.DLUY ACl'ION' 

63. When a S.rvic:e member neglect.s to 
take appropri&te action in.the inter
est ot the sec:urity of. the institu
tion, or uses unnecess&ry force 
against a.c. itm~ate or a.c.y other per
sou, any necessary disciplinary ac
tion sh&ll be in a.ccordance w1 th the 
Code of Conduct. 

64. Where a criminal offence by a Service 
aaember is disclosed, the c:.a.se shall 
be referred to the local Crown Attor
ney for his decision, and National 
and R.egional Beadqu.arurs shall be 

60. t'Adllinistratiou centrale et l'Acbni
nistration rigionale doivent ltre 
aYisies du mament Oil l'enqulte doit 
c: CIIIIZie n c er. 

61. L'enqulte doi: diterminer: 

•· las c:irco111 r:a.c.c:es en tour ant l' in
d4ent; 

b. li l' employ'· du Service a utilise 
1eulaent la force qu' 1l c:royait 
~cass&ire, en tcute benne foi et 
en .. fondant sur de• motifs rai
lotm.ables at pro bables, pour s 'ac:
quitter de ses devoirs; 

c. 11 1' employe a agi dan.s les u
.ttes de ses fonctions; et 

d. la nature des blessures, s'U y a 
lieu, IU.bies par le personnel ou 
las d6tenus. 

62. t1a a:apla.ire du rapport fin&l de 
1' eaqulte doit ftre scums 1 l 1 Admi-:
n.i.seratiou centrale, par l 1 entrenise 
de !'Administration r'gioaale. 

!S!stJUS CISCIPLINAn!S 

63. torsqu 'tm tmploye du s~rvice n'glige 
de prendre le.s mesures qui s 1 impcsent 
pour la Mc:urite de l' itablisse=ent, 
au utilise de la force iautile contre 
un d'tenu ou une "&ltre personne. des 
znesures disciplina1res doivent 'tre 
prhes cou!ormement ill Code de con
duite. 

64. Lorsqu'une infraction eri=inelle com
lli.se par un tmploye du Service est 
d'celie, le cas doit it:-e sculllis au 
Proc:ureur de la Couronne de la region 
en question pour qu 1 une d6cision soit 
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notified i! his intention is co pros
ecu:e. 

s. All conectioaa.l officers shall be 
trained in the interpretation and ap
plication o! the sections o! the 
CrUlinal Cocie and o! re.Uteci Service 
ct1ractives and instructions ciu.linc 
with the use ol force. 

&. Induction ancl refresher trainin& ~ 
correc:tioaa.l officers shall include 
training in. the abcve aaci in the use 
of the w.rious levels of force, in.
cludia& batons, tear ps anci fire
arms. 

A selected aumber of Institutional 
£mergeacy ltesponse personnel and 
bgional Secur1 ty Specialists shall 
be trained in the u.se of stun 
ireaades. 

• Prior to. assigning staff ~Dembers to 
posts where firearms may be used, 
Directors shall ensure that these 
arembers have received appropri.tce 
training in the use o! security 
equipment and firear:s, and in the 
application of related procedures. 

Staff =embers authorized co u.se !ire
ar:s shall be required to quali!y 
annually in the use of firearms and 

Pl"ise. L' Administration centrale et 
l 'Aci'llliaistration rfgionale doivenc: 
ltre ~isles si l'intancion du Procu
reur est cl'enaager des poursuites 
contra l'employ4. 

FORMATION 

6S. tous les aaents de correction doiveat 
reccvoir uce form.atioc. dans l '1n:er
prft£tion et l 'application des sec
tions du Cocie criminel &in.si que des 
directives at cles instructioc..s du 
SerYice traitant du recours J la 
force. 

66. Las c:ours d' orientation et ce recy
caae ctferts aux agents de correc
tion doiven.t com porter la !o r:acioa 
dfcrite ci-dessu.s, ain.si qu'une for
utica dans l' u.s.age des ciifffrents 
niveaux de torea, y compris les 
~tons, las pz lacrytllegines et les 
ames J feu. 

67. Certains •mores seront ehoisis p.a~i· 
le personnel des tquipes d 'iacerven
tion en cas d'urgec.ce des ftablisse
•nts et les experts en sfcuritf des 
Acimin.istrar:ions rfgionales, et de
vronr: ftre formfs J l 'u.sage des gra
nades assourdissantes. 

68 • Avant "d'assigner des aembres au per
sonnel l des pos tes qui pourraient 
exiger l'utilisation d'umes l feu, 
les di recteurs doivenc s 'assurer que 
c:es cploy4s ont rec;u la formation 
afcessaire dans le mnie::sent de l' f
quipement de ~curie& et des ames l 
feu, ains 1 que cia ns la ali s e en a p pli
cation des procfdures ~rtinentes. 

Les membres du personnel qui sonc 
autorisfs l faire U5age d'armes i feu 
doivent se qualifier c:haque annie 

~~~~ 
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l 
••c:h wcitutiou ah&ll •iacaiu a 
liac ot qualified at&tf meabera. 

IU!lWfC!S 

7 0. Crim1aa.l Code o:l Canada , •· . %5 • , 2 6. , 
27., 32., 33., 34., 35., 37., 39., 
64.1 65.1 66. 1 67 e t 68. t 69. f 70.1 
449. aDA! 450. 

71. Dirtaioa.al 
Iaqu.iries. 

72. Dirtsiotl&l · Inacructiou No. 
a •• at lesc~ainc Equipment. 

73. Divisional Instruction NO. 
Security Inquiries. 

301, 

715, 

7 4. Divisioual. Iutruc:tion NO. 753, 
The Reporting md Dincination ot 
Security I~o~tioa. 

75. Divisional Instruction No. 1118
1 

Conaent Medical, Psyc:h~tric, 
Dental TreaCileat or ~ination.. 

76. Code of Conduct. 

77. Alleric:aa Correctional Assoc:iaUon, 
Manual for A4ult Co~ectiou.a.l Iasti
cutio~, Standard 2-4096. 

Deputy Commissioner, 
Security 

dau. 1a •uicauc d' ames 1 fag. De 
plua, chaqu. aubli .. ceuc doit r:enir 
uue liate des c=ploy(s qualifies. 

lb!!Das 

70. Cede criminel du Canada , art. 25 ... 
26., 27., 32., 33., 34., 35., 37., 
39.. 64 •• 65.. 66.. 67.. 68.. 69 •• 
70., 449. et 450. 

71. wt:uc:tiou diviaiounaire a• 301, 
!=q~cu. 

72. wcructiou 
tltiliaaticu 
trainee. 

divi1iouaaire n• 
du 111a t'riel de 

715. 
con-

73. In.truc:tiou divisionnaire a• 730, 
!aqdtes cie ac:urit6. 

74. Inatruc:tion Civisionnaire 
llappo res ec d1 ~!;:sian de 
•ucs aur la .ac:rite. 

n• 753, 
rense~ne-

75. Instruction diviaioanaire a• 1118~ 
Conaentcent - exa~en Ql tr~tl!lllent 
llft!ical, p-rchiatrique Ql denture. 

76. Code de conduite. 

7i. -American Co~ectio~al Association, 
Manual for Adult Correctional 
Inatitutions, Standard. 2-4096.-

Le ~uaire adjoint., 
sacuritl 
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APPENDIX NO. 15 24.5 .. -1 

COMMISSIONER"S DIRECTIVE 
DIREC'T1VE DU COMMISSAJRE 

r---· 

1. Thia clirec:t.ive 1a issuec! pursuant to 
aubsec:tion 29(3) of the Peniteutiary 
Act. 

2. Coaaisaioner' 1 Directive Ro. 175, 
dated l978-Q9-26, 1a revokec!. 

3. To en.aure conformity vith the lav in 
the application of force me! uae of 
firearms for the control of iam&t ... 

DUINITION 

4. -use of force· ia control by the 
application of physical constraint, 
which include• physical handline, 
b&tona, restraint equipment, patrol 
docs, water bosea, tear ca• and fire
arms. 

POLICY 

.5. Force shall be u.aed u necesaary to 
prevent or auppresa an offence by an 
inmate. Ouly 1uch force ahall be 
uaed u is reasonable and neceasary. 
Failure to tue action ~~ay result in 
a disciplinary proceec!ins. a criminal 
charae, or a civil action. 

6. Force likely to cause death or 
arievoua bodily ham shall be u.aed 
only to prevent death or arievoua 
bodily ham. 

2 

1. L& ~laente clirective .. : biae =n
forabent au paracraphe 29 (3) de la 
Loi sur la pan1 te:c:ien. 

ADOGATIOR 

2. La Directive ciu Coa=:iaa&ire a• 175, 
c!&tie l978-o9-26, eat abrocie. 

3. S'usurer que le recours 1 la force 
et auz &r~~ea 1 feu, pour contreler 
1 .. ditenua, eat conform. 1 la loi. 

4. Le ·recoura 1 l& force· cou.iate 1 
contreler lea ditellua et peut aller 
de la COiltrainte physique 1. 1' utili
sation de triquea, de .. :irial' de 
coutrainte, de chiena patrouilleurs, 
de tuyaux d' arrouce, C:e pz lacry1!l0'
lillea et d' amea 1 feu. 

POLITIQtl'! 

S. On ae devra avoir recours l la force 
que lorsque lea circoustances 1' exi
aent pour empicher qu' un deteau ne 
commette une infraction. On ne devra 
ut1liaer que l& force raisonnable et 
necesaaire. Le fait de ne paa pren
dre lea mesurea qui a'imposent pourra 
entra!ner des mesures disciplinaires, 
des ac:cuaatioua au c:riminel w des 
poursuitu devant un tribunal civil. 

6. Ou ne devra a voir recours 1 la force 
qui peut causer la mort w des li
sions corporelles craves que pour e:
plcher que ne soient co=mis des actes 
entra!nant la mort ou des lesions 
corporelles &raves • 

.. 
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COMMISSIONER"S DIRICTtVI 
DtR£C'T1W DU COMMISSAJRE ---

• Firuru ahall act be uaec! ill llinor 
disorc!ers or to deal With offau:aa 
vhic:h an not aerioua. 

If f1runw are tD be uaec!, an oral 
varninl shall be ci'ftn if ca. a:d 
c:.ircumsunces permit, md a var:U.na 
ahot •Y be tired. 

Firums shall be used to halt the 
escape by fll&ht of a axiaum or 
aedium security imaate if the esc:ape 
is actually in procrasa and cannot be 
preYanted by rusoc.able M&ns in a 
less violent •:ner. 

1. All ser1o~ or u:w.sua.l. occu%Tancea 
invol viq the u.se of force and all 
ineidenu in vb.ic:h fireat"':U or taar 
au are uaed, shall be reported to 
National Headquarters. 

• Criminal Code of Canada, s. 25 , 26 , 
27' 32, 33, 34, 35, 37 t 39, 64, 65, 
66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 134(a), 135(b), 
449, 450. 

• Penitentiary Act, s. 10. 

::zzadssioaer, 

7. 

r 1 • sac -
245 --

Oa. M deYr& pas aYoir recours aux 
&n~~~s i feu dans 1& cu de trouble• 
peu araves ou d'infractioa.. li&ires. 

S. S'U est ~cessain d'utill.ser des ar
... i feu, U faut, lorsqu 'on en a le 
umps ec que les circcma tancu le per
-t tent, dcaner un &'f'ertuaemen: oral, 
~ tirer = =up de !au u pi.se 
d'aver:isaemen:. 

9. Oa. aura recours aux an.es i feu pour 
arrltar une lvasioa d'un ltabli.ssemant 
i •'curitl -ximal• ou 1110yesme si ce.l
le-ci est daj& entrepr'Ue et qu' ella 
u peut ltre e~~P'chae par U. D:)y.aa.s 
ratiocnal.s moina violents. 

10. U taut li&J1aler 1 l' .l.d.mini.stratioa 
centrale tous las incidents araYu ou 
inb.abituala qui aa: dmmi lieu au re
cours i la force n toua ceux au coun 
duquela oa a utili•' des ames i feu 
ou du aaz lacrymo&ine. 

u. Code c:riminel du C&nad.a, an. 25, 26 , 
27, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 39, 64, 65, 
66 , 6 1 , 6 a , 6 9 , 1 o • 134 a > • 13 s b > , 
449, 450. 

12. Art. 10 de l.& Lei sur les pi:Uten
ciers. 

Le Co'llll:is aai n , 

~__sr/L-
D.B.. Yeoman. 

0 
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• UTILISATION DES GAZ· I.ACRYt·10GtNES2u 
(C!!l -

AUTOP.ISAT!ON 

l· Autcrisation - Publication: 
Article 8 du Rig1ement sur le 
Service des penitenciers 
Directive du Commissaire 
020-1-02.3. 

2. A~tcrisation - Teneur: 

A2POGATIOU 

3. L'orare pe~~~ent n• 864, 
dati 1982-09-13. 

OP.JET 

"· Precfser les mesures de securite 
relatives i 1 'utilisation des gaz 
lacrymc9enes. 

cor"? OS ITI au 

S. En chi~ie, le gaz lacrymogene 
s'appei1e chloroacetophenone 
{C'4). I1 ne s'agit pu d'un gaz, 
rnais d'un so1ide erista11in. A 
1'etat pur, il est de cou1eur 
b1ancl':e et ressemb1e i du sel de 

· table. t1 se sublime ou se vapori
se rapi dement. 

6. Le gaz peut se dissoudre dans un 
1iquide et s'utiliser avec un dis
positif i pression, par exemple u
ne mornbe aerosol, et on peut a1ors 
1 e fa i re gi c 1 e r. 

~Ff'ETS 

17 . $i' une personne marche dans un nu- · 
age de gaz lacrymogene. 1e gaz 

r.-&-..-.. 
~1 1 ftab1issement Archambault 

APPENOIX. NO. 16 
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1 acry1:10gine, 1 e gaz provoque une 
sensation de brU1ure, dans 1e nez, 
une sensation de pi qure dans 1es 
yeux qui amine ·aussitot 1es glan
des lacr,ymales i secriter des 1ar
ID!S. Le gaz a aussi d'autres ef
fets: 1 e nez cou. 1 e et 1es yeux se 
ferment. 

. 
B. Si le gaz lacrymogene touche 1a 

peau, et s'11 y reste "une heure ou 
plus, 11 peut en risu.1ter dans la 
plupart des cas, une eruption ou 
une rougeur de la peau, pareille i 
un coup de so 1 eil • S 1 de fortes 
coneentrati ons de gaz se diposent 
sur les vetements' 1 e gaz peut pi
nitrer jusqu'i la peau , et 1es ef
ftts du gaz continuent. L' irrita
tion se fait surtout sentir dans 
1 es rigi ons moi tes du corp~. et 1e 
frottement accroit 1'irritation. 
Si le gaz est projeti, j:)ar exem
ple, par un pulvirisateur, i trois 
ou quatr~ pieds de distance , et 
que la concentra~ion se clipose i 
une distance relativement proche 
de 1a peau, si enfin 1'individu en 
cause n' a pas 1a penni ss ion de se 
1aver ou d' enl ever d ' une fa;on ou 
d • une autre 1 a poudre de sa peau, 
11 peut se produire une rougeur. 
Le gaz est tris dangereux s'i1 est 
projeti i doU%! pouces de di stan
ce. Le 1ancernent iventuel de par
ticules par un pulvirisateur ou 
tout apparei1 i pression pourrait 
forcer ces particu1es i manter 
sous 1a paupiere, ce qui const i 
tuerait · •une cause probable dele
sion i long terme". Cela amine 
aussi une rougeur de la peau, et, 
avec le temps, une possibilite 
d'a~parition d'ampoules. I1 est 
"tris dangereux" de viser 1a tite 
d'un homme avec un pulverisateur, 
i moins de cinq pieds. 
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A\'AUTAG~S OU GAZ 

9. Le gaz 1acrymogene est 1 'une des 
&roes 1es plus humaines pour faire 
du travail de rolice et de correc
tion, CDCl'&rativement aux batons, 
aux metraques, aux boyaux i incen
di e i haute pression et aux" annes 
i feu. · 

10. Le gaz ivite des blessures aux de
tenus et aux fonctionnaires. Il 
permet de contro1er et de maitri
ser des d!tenus 1orsqu'i1s sont en 
crise ou se rivoltent. I1 ivite 
1 es. dor.ma ge s c:a u sis i 1a prop ri ite 
par des groupes de ditenus vio
l ents. 

US~GE CE G.A.Z LACRn'IOGtNES 

11. L'usage des gaz lacrymogenes cons
titue, ~ris les annes i feu, 1 o! 
111tsure 1a p1 us extreme i 1aque11e 
un agent de ~eni tenc~ er peut r.e
courir. Les rig1es qui determinent 
dans que1s cas l'emploi des gaz 
lacryrnogenes s'impose sont 1es 
oir.tes que celles qui s'appliquent 
i 1 'usa~e des armes i feu, si ce 
n'est. evide~nt, que l'usage des 
gaz re~risent! une mesure moi ns 
radic:ale. En pratique, un agent de 
peni tenci er peut done recouri r a 

• 

• troiS l'l!S\.ires differentes face a 
une situation donnie: 

a) L'usese de la force physique. y 
cor.tpris 1'emploi de divers ap
~areils servant i maitriser 1es 
eetenus. 

b) L'usage de gaz lacrymogenes. 

c) L'u.sase d'annes i feu. 
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12. L orsqu ' 11 n 'y a pas 1 i eu de fa1 re 
usage d'armes i feu, on peut se 
servi r des gaz 1 acrymcgines pour 
maitriser une situation. Les gaz 
sent un instrument effi cace, ma is 
on ne deft 1es employer que dans 
1es cas oU toutes 1es tutres mesu
res moi ns ext rimes se sent rive
lies inefficaces et o~ 11 eit ur
gent de riprlmer une situation. 
!1 est tout aussf dangereux de 
fai re primaturiment u'sage des gaz 
que d'y recourir trop tardfvement. 
L'emploi des gaz exige toujours de 
faf re 1:10ntre d' un jugement ri gou
reux. I1 s'agit d'un recours i 1a 
force et, par consequent, 1a per
sonne qui donne 1'ordre d'emp1oyer 
1es gaz doit usumer 1a responsa
bi11ti de son acte. L'usage des 
gaz est rigi par la rigle 'suivan
te: •on ne doi t recouri r i cette 
mesure que si e1le est proportion
nee au danger et justifiie par 1a 
situation". 

13. !1 est important de tenir coopte 
des rig1es suivantes : 

a} On doi t fa i re usage des gaz J a
crymogines: 

1. pour protiger sa vie ou pour 
privenir des blessures; 

2. pour J)riveni r ou maitri ser 
1 es crises ou les rivol tes; 

3. pour disperser 'des ;roupes 
de resistance qui sent 1a 
cause de situations explosi
ves cu irripressibles; 

4. prevenir les dommages exces 
sifs causes i 1a propriite 
par des groupes de ditenus 
violents (qu'ils scient dans 
1 eur ce11 ul e ou dans des en
droi ts non fennes). 

1'1:." a,.,..., 
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CaNda 

6. On ne dcit pas, norma1ernent, fafre 
usage des gaz: 

1) 1orsque les ditenus qui causent 
1 1 imeute sont ·oeja maitrisis et 
que les agents sur les 1ieux ne 
risquent pas d1 itre assai11is 
par d1 autres ditenus; 

Z) 1 orsque 1 'usage des gaz pour 
ma~triser une imeute aura vrai
seob1 ablel!ltnt pour effet de 
cettre le feu aux poudres; 

3) 1orsque les personnes centre 
c;ui on dci t 1 es emp 1 oyer n 1 ont 
pas iti averties qu'on en fe
rai t usage s 1 i 1s ne mettai ent 
pas fin i leurs agissements. 

QU.t.t~TITf 

14. On ne doit employer que la quanti
ti de gaz nicessaire pour maitri
ser 1a situation et on dcit sans 
tarder prendre des mesures afin de 
soustraire ceux centre qui on 1es 
t=Ploie i leurs effets tardifs. 
Lorsqu' on s 1 est servi des gaz 1a
crymogenes, on doit tenter ~ar 
tous les rnoyens de restaurer 1 'or
ere le pius tOt possible. 

AUiORISATION 

lS. L'a.utorisation d'uti1iser 1es gaz 
relive ordinairement du Directeur 
de 1'itab1issement ou, en l'absen
ce de ee1ui-ei. de 1'agent respon
s~le de 11 itab1issement. Engine
ra.T, eet agent doi t itre sur les 
lieux pour iva1uer 1a situation a
vant d 1 au tori ser 1 1 emp 1 oi de gaz 
1aerymogines. Toutefois, en cas 
d'extri~e urgence, et 1orsqu'i1 
est impossible ou inco~ode de de- . 
c!nder 1 1 au tori sati on ou ~ue 1 'a
oent responsable ne peut itre sur 
ies lieux, 1es gaz lacrymogenes 
peuvent itre utilises par tout 
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agent de eorrecti on qui, par 1a 
suite, doit justifier ses aetes~ 

16. L' i nfi rmi er en foneti on au centre 
des soins de sante doit itre avis! 
avant d'ordonner 1e recours au 
gaz, afin d'avoir 1'usuranee que 
les ditenus en cause sont en bonne 
sante. Une fois que .1e gaz· a iti 
uti1fsi, 1e ehef de seeteur et 
1'infiMnier doivent s'assurer que 
1es ditenus subissent un examen 
midi ea 1 • 

17. Des dispositions doivent itre pri
ses pour fai re sorti r 1es ditenus 
de 1 a zone ir.Jnidi ate ou 1e gaz a 
iti utilise pour dicontaminer eet- ~ 
te zone, s'i1 y a un danger pour 
la sante des ditenus. 

18. Un rapport sur tous 1es incidents 
exf geant 1 'usage de gaz doi t itre _ _ 
itab1 i par 1e enef de sec:teur sur 
1a foMII.I1e •usage de la force" et 
envoyi i l'A~inistrateur rigional 
(Sicuri ti} . 

19. Seu1 s les agents de sic:uriti qui 
ont re~u 1'entrainement sur l'uti-
1; sati on des gaz doi vent itre di
s ignis pour en faire usage et ees 
agents doivent itre avises de n'u
ti1iser que 1a quantiti requise 
pour maitriser efficacement la si
tuation. 

20. Si la situation 1e penmet, 1orsque 
1 'itab11ssement est ferme, le chef 
de sec teu r res ponsab 1 e de 1 ' ita
b1isseoent doit avertir le Oirec
teur adjoint (Sicuriti) lorsqu'une 
situation exige que 1es gaz scient 
utilises. Sinon, ce1a doit itre 
fait immidiatement apris l'usage 
des gaz. 

. . 
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Zl. La personne responsab1e doit av1-

ser les ditenus (avec un hiut
parleur si 1& situation l'txige) 
que 1' on fera . usage des gaz. si 
leurs &gissements 111igaux ne ces
sent pas. 

UTILISATION DANS UNE CELLULE 
. 

22. Le pulviri sateur est utile pour 
vaporiser une cellule d' environ 6 
X 11 X 8 pieds i COndition d'itre 
utilise convenab1emen~. 11 taut 
norma 1 ement proJeter 1e gaz vers 
le sol et le laisser rebondir ou. 
si 1& cellule est sombre et que la 
position de 11 personne qui s'y 
trouve n'est pas connue, i1 faut 
viser au plafond. Cell pennet une 
dispersion meilleure et plas effi
cace. Une breve projection d'une 
seconde, scit cinq grammes de CN, 
suffit pour une cellule de 1a 
grandeur· susmentionnie. Une pro
jecticn de deux ou trois secondes 
reste toujours dans les limites de 
1a sicurite pour une piriode de 10 
i 15 minutes. 

23. Un apparei1 nouveau et mei11eur se 
trouve actue11ement sur le marchi; 
11 s'appelle •poudre i larmes·. ou 
poudre 1acrymogine. Il contient 
en vi ron six gramnes dans une ca
nette d'airoso1. Mime en projetant 
toute la dose, on ne crierait pas 
une situation qui pourrait exiger 
l es soi. ns sui vis et pro 1 ongis du 
oedeci n. 

Z4. I1 est dangereux de fai re fonc
tionner un pul veri sateur par le 
guichet i nourriture dans une cel
lule sans savoir oU se trouve le 
ditenu. F'aire gicler un apparei1 i 
disperser les foui1es dans les ne
mes ci rcons tances est une f ni ti a
tive dangereuse, et i1 pourrait en 
risulter une blessure pennanente 
comme une lesion i l'oeil. . . 
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PURIFICATION DE L'AIR DES GAZ LACRY· 
MOGEHES 00 TYPE •cR" 

25. Lorsqu' une section est contami nee 
par des gaz llcrymogines du ty~e 
•eN•, le Directeur adjoint (Situ
rite) responub1e de 1'itab1isse
~~ent doit se charger de faire pu
rifier 11 section le plus tat pos
sible. Les pref,)osis ·qui exicutent 
ce tra va i 1 doi vent proceder ai n
si: 

PHAS£:1 

26. Purifier 1'air &mbiant de ces gaz 
lacrymogines en air ant 1 'edifice. 
Si 1a temperature 1e pennet, ou
vri r toutes les partes et les fe
nitres . Pur obteni r de meilleurs 
risu1tats, 11 est preferable d' a
gir 1e plus tOt possible. Un ven
tilateur peut aider i une mef11eu
re vent'i 1ati on trof,) pro1 angie se
ra it inutile. 11 faut ditacher et 
j eter 1 es con tenants ou cy1i ndres 
vides de gaz lacrymogines car ils 
sent suscef,)tib1es de f,)rOf,)ager 1a 
contamination des 1ieux et des 
personnes. 

PHAS£ :2 

2.7. Si 1a dispersion de 1a poussi ire 
de CN s'est faite i 1'aide d' un 
lf'pareil de souffle semblable i 
celui des 1aboratoires fidiraux, 
un .as pi rateur de ty~e commerci a1 
est a1ors nicessaire pour ramasser 
1es poussiires. Sinon, un asf,)ira
teur ordinaire dent 1e sac a ite 
prea1ab1ement moui11i pour pouvoir 
conteni r 1es poussi ires peut ser
vir. 



• PHASE:3 

28. On deft fermer tcutes les pcrtes 
et les fenitres et chauffer 1'edi
fice i une temperature de 95• Fa
renheit ou plus pendant au mains 
une heure; cuvr1 r une fenetre aux 
extremntis de l'edifice et placer, 
i une de ces fenitre~, un venti1a
teur dirigi vers 1 'extirfeur. 
Cette operation dibarrasse l'edi
fice de la plupart des gaz. 

PHASE:4 

29. On doit nettcyer les surfaces res
tie intactes i l'aide d'une solu
tion i SS de carbonate de scude et 
d'eau. Ce compose chimique ilimine 
le CN, mafs le bfcarbonate·de sou
de quoique plus lent, est aussi 
efficace. 

PHASE:5 · 

30. On doft purifier 1es vitements et 
les autres itoffes par 1e nettoya
ge i sec. S • 11 y a eu beau coup de 
gaz lacrymogene, mettre 1a 1i te
rie, y compris les mate1as et- o
rei11ers i l'extirieur. 

31. Une fcis les 1ocaux purifies, 1es 
inspeeteurs du service de Sante 
doivent s'assurer qu'i1s peuvent 
itre de nouveau uti 1i sis par 1 es 
ditenus. 

REFERENCE . 

32. Niant. 

Le Oi recteu r, 
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STANDING Oi~ER 

. I 

USE OF TEA GAS ( CN) 

~UTHOR!TY 

. ,_ -· 
i 

Authority to i=nue: 

~enitJntiary Service Regulations, section B 
I 

Co~mi~&ioner'G Directive 020-l-02.3 
I 
I 
I 

~uthority for content: 
I 

P~nitentiary Service negulations, nection S 
Commissioner's Directive ·020-1-02.3 

·~ . 
n.EVOCATION 

3. Standing Order 864, dated 1982-09-13 

PURPOSE 

! 
I 

4. To set forth security procedures for the use of tear gas. 

COI•!!? OSITION 

5. The chemical name for tear gas is c.~loroacetophenone (~). 

It is not in fact a gas, but a crystalline solid. In its 

pure state, it is 'tlhite al'1d resembles table salt. It 

sublimates or vapourizes quic:·:ly. 

6. The gas is liquid soluble al'1c is used \vith a pressure device, 

such as an aerosol can, from \·.'~ich it can be · sprayed. 

EFFECTS 

7. \Vhen an individual walks into a cloud of tear gas, the 

gas causes a burning sensation in the nose, and a stinging 

486 
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i 
I 

I 
sensation in the eyes which irnreeCiately caus~s the lachrymal 
glandj to secrete tears. The gas also has other effects: 

runniig~ nose and inability to open the eyes ·j . 
8. If te r · gas touches the skin and remains the~e for more than 

i ! i 
·one hour, in most cases a ·ras!l or redness oft t.~e skin similar 

I f h · ' to s~burn may result. I eavy concen~rat~~ns of gns settle 

on clothing, the gas may pene~rate to t.~e skin, and its 
I . 

effects w~ll continue. Irritation is felt particular:y in 

the m~ist areas of the body and is increased:by scratching. 

If th~ gas is sprayed from a ~i~ta~ce o£ t.~ree to four feet, 
I ' the cpncentrat~on settles fairly close to the skin, a'1d the 

individual is not allowed to wash or in some way remove the 

p~vder from his skin, re~'1ess ~ay result. The gas is hi~h:y 

dangerous when sprayed frorn ·a distance of 12 . inches. The 

projection of particles from a spray ·or other pressure C.evicc 

might force particles up under the eyelids, and this could 

cause long-term injury. It also causes redness of the skin 

and, in time, blisters may appear. It is highly d.anscrous 

to aim a tear gas spray at ~ · person's heac from a di?ta~ce o£ 

less than five feet. 
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I 9. Tear gas is one of the most humane weapons used in police aT'ld 
I 

corrertional work, compared wi~~ billies an~ riot sticks, 

fire oses and firearms. I 
i 
I 

,• . ' . ' . I , . 

10. Tea~ 
1
gas avoids injuring inmates and officer,s. It can help 

cont~.ol ·and subdue unruly or rebellious inm~tes and prevent 
i 

prope~rty damage by groups of violent inmates .• 
. I i 

I ' 

USE OF TE~R GAS 

' 

I 
11. After, the use of firearms, the use of tear gas is the most 

extre~e use of force that caT'l be employed by: a 

correctional officer. The rules goverr.ing the use of te2r 

gas are the same as those for ~~e use of fir;earms except, 

of course, that the use of gas is a less extre~e measure. 

In practice, · a correctional of£icer may u·se t.~ree 

different measures to combat a given situ ation: 

(a) physical handling, including the use of various 

types of equipment for st:bC:uing inmates; 

(b) tear gas; 

(c) fire arms. 
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I 

. I 
12. When tpe ' use of firearms is not appropriate, tear gns may L I . I 

be used to control a situation. Gas is an efiective tool, 
I . I 

. but itl shall be used only l.n cases where all other less 

extre~ measures have proven ineffective and ~here there 
· · L d' d t b . . · d l , l.S an fmme l.ate nee 0 rl.ng a Sl.tuatl.On un ~r centro_. 

It is ru~t as dangerous to use tear gas prema~urely ~s it 

is to fse it too late. In all cases, scrupulous judgment 
is required for the use of tear gas. The use . of force is 

involv~d and, consequently, the officer giving ~~e or~er 
to use[gas shall take responsibility for his ~ction. 
The us~ of g-as is governed by t.""le following rule: "':'his 

I ' 

measure shall be used on·ly if it is proportional to the 

danger · and justified by the situation". 

13. It is important to bear in mind the follo\ving rules: 

(a) T~ar gas shall be used: 

1. . to prevent .death or injury; 

2. to prevent or control a riot; 

3. to break up groups of inmates causing e):p:!.osive 

or uncontrollable situations; 

4 89 

4~ to prevent excessive cestruction of proper~y by groups 

of violent inmates (in loc.'-<.e·d cells or else\·:~ere). 
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6. 

' 
I 
r 

i 
Tear gas shall not normally be used: I 

I 

( 1) 

(2) 

( 3) 

r.
h~n rioting 

1
e officers 

~aulted by 
I 

lh~n the use 

i 
inmates have already been ~ubdued and 

I 
on the spot are not in dan,ger of being 

other inmates; 

of tear gas to quell a riot might 
' ggravate the situation; i 
I 
I 

j 
persons against whom it is to pe used have 

' 
ot been warned that it will be used . against them 

l.
l f , I , they do not cease their illegal act~v~ty. 
I 
I 

QUJ\.."XTITY 
I 
I 

. I 
14. Only enough gas shall be used to bring the situation under 

control, and steps shall immediately be taken to prevent those 

against whom it has been used fron suffering. any after-effects. 

When tear ga~ has been used, all possib:e means shall be 

used to restore order as soon as possible. 

ATJ~HO!U ZATIO~ ; . 

15. The Warden, or, in his absence, the officer in charge of the 

Institution, shall normally be responsible for au~~or~zing 

the use of gas. Normally, this officer shall report to the 

scene and assess the situation before au~~oriz~ng the use o~ 

tear gas. In an emergency, however, a'1c \vhere it is 

·not possible or practical to see}: authorizatio:1 or for the 

officer in charge to be present, tear gas may be used by any 

correctional officer and he in turn shall justify his actions. 
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I 
16. The ealth Care Officer on duty in the Healt."'l Care Centre 

sha 1 be infor.ned before the use of gas is !ordered, to 

:::ub:~~::n ~:e~:m:n~s5:::::~::da::di:~:o:=a~:~2~~~e After 
Offibe~ shall ensure that the i'nmates U.'1der~go medical exu.!'!l.ination. 

I. ' ·1 
. ' 

17. ArraPgernents shall be made to move inmates ~rom · the immediate 

area! in which gas was used, in order to "decontaminate it, 

if t~ere is a health risk for the · inmates. 

11 l . d . . h f I.. 11 I.. d b 18. A ~nc~ ents requ~r~ng t e use o gas S;1a _ ~e reporte y 
I 

the sector head on the "Use of Force" form and sent to the 
I 

Regional Manager, Security. 

19. Only security officers wi t.ll appropriate training shall be 

designated to use gas, and they shall be instructed to_ 

use only enough gas to bring the situation effectively 

Under control. 

I 

20. If ci-rcumstances permit, when .the Ins tit uti on is closed, 

the sector head in charg~ of the Institution sha:l alert the 

Assistant Warden, Security when the use of gas is 

required. Faiiing this; he shall do so imrnedi .ately 

after gas is used. 
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21. The officer in charge shall advise inmates (using a megaphone 
if necessary) that failure to cease their illegal activity 

will result in gas being used against them. 

USE OF GAS IN A CELL 

22. The spray is useful for a cell of about 6 X ll X 8 feet, 
so long as it is used correctly. Normally the gas shall be 

sprayed toward the ground and allowed to bounce back up, or, 
if the cell is dark, and the position of its occupant unknown, 
it shall be aimed at the ceiling. This leads to better and 
more efficient diffUsion. A short, one-second spray of 

five grams of CN is sufficient for a cell of the size 

mentioned above. A two- to three-second spray is still 
within safety limits for a period of 10 to 15 minutes. 

23. A new, improved device is currently on the market: it is called 
"tear powder", and is available in six-gram aerosol cans. 

Even if the total contents of the can were sprayed, sustained 

medical care would not be required. 

24. It is dangerous to operate a spray through a cell food 

slot when the inmate's position is unknown. Spraying 
a crowd-dispersal device under such circumstances is 
dangerous and could lead to permanent injury such as eye damage. 
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CLEARING THE AIR OF CN-TYPE TEAR GAS 

25. When a section has been contaminated by CN-type tear gas, the 

Assistant Warden, Security in charge of the Institution 

shall attend to decontaminating the section as soon as 

practicable. The officers carrying out this work shall 

proceed as follows: 

PHASE 1 

26. Clear the ambient air of tear gas by ventilating the building. 

Weather permitting, open all doors and windows. For best 

results, act as quickly as possible. A fan may provide 

increased ventilation, but the prolonged use of a fan is 

not helpful. Empty tear gas containers or cylinders shall 

be removed and thrc:Mn out, since they are liable to spread the 

contamination of premises and individuals. 

PHASE 2 

27. If the CN gas is sprayed by means of a federal laboratory-type 

blower, a commercial-type vacuum cleaner will be required to 

collect the dust. Otherwise, a regular vacuum cleaner 

with a previously wetted bag to hold the dust may be used. 
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PHASE 3 

2 8. All doors and windows shall be closed and the building heated 

to a minimum of 95° F for at . least one hour; windows shall 

then be opened at each end of the building, and, at one of these 

windows, a fan shall be placed to blow air outward. This 

operation will force most of the gas out of the building. 

PHASE 4 

29. ~ere necessary, surfaces shall be cleaned with a solution of 

5% sodium carbonate and water. This chemical compound removes 

CN, but sodium bicarbonate, while slower working, is also 

effective. 

PHASE 5 

30. All clothing and other material shall be dry cleaned. If 

a large amount of tear gas was used, bedding, including 

mattresses and pillows, shall be aired outside. 

31. When the premises have been decontaminated, Health Care 

Service inspectors shall ensure that they can once again be 

used by inmates. 

REFERENCES 

32. Nil 

Warden, 
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APPENDIX NO. 17 

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY 
SOMMAIRE MtTEOROLOGIQUE MENSUEL 
MONTH/MOIS Jt1LY/JUILLET 1982 

AT/A MONTREAL INT'L AIRPORT I AER.OPOR.T INTERH. DE HONTR.E.U. (DORVAL) 

ELEVATION: 
31.1 

MITRES IASI.I STANOAIIO TIME USED: EAST~ 
ALTITUDE. MlTAI!S INMMI HEUIIE NORMAL£ UTI LISEE: DE L EST 

IIEL. HUMIDITY 'IIECIPITATION WIND 
HUIIIIOITE IIEL. 'RECIPITATIONS VENT ... 
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HOU~S 
·c ·c •c --* -sd'e 'J, ~ """ - """ .... k"''" kmlh HEU~ES 

1 20.6 7.1 13.9 4.1 8.9 82 46 1 
2 23.3 8.2 15.8 2.2 10.8 94 53 1 
l 20.1 6.1 13.1 4.9 8.1 93 42 
4 22.8 6.4 14.6 3.4 9.6 93 35 
5 25.0 7.6 16.3 1.7 11.3 87 39 

8 29.4 14.1 21.8 16.8 83 52 
7 32.2 19.4 25.8 20.8 83 59 1 
8 29.9 17.8 23.9 18.9 88 48 
g 29.1 14.5 21.8 16.8 77 37 

10 27.2 14.2 20.7 15.7 88 37 

11 31.0 17.7 24.4 19.4 78 45 
1:! 27.4 17.1 22.3 17.3 88 45 
13 24.4 13.9 19.2 14.2 82 47 
14 27.6 11.2 19.4 14.4 94 42 
15 30.4 14.5 22.5 17.5 94 33 

18 32.3 19.7 26.0 21.0 83 46 
17 32.2 19.3 25.8 20.8 94 52 
18 33.1 21.3 27.2 22.2 94 59 1 
111 30.2 19.4 i4.8 19.8 88 46 
20 24.7 13.4 19.1 14.1 88 41 

21 27.3 10.6 19.0 14.0 88 30 
22 31.3 12.4 21.9 16.9 94 . 31 
23 27.9 15.9 21.9 16.9 78 30 
24 26.8 11.4 19.1 14.1 88 37 
25 28.7 19.5 24.1 19.1 88 54 

28 27.3 13.6 20.5 15.5 94 42 
27 28.1 14.6 21.4 16.4 88 39 
28 20.7 16.0 18.4 13.4 94 69 
:zg 26.3 14.6 20.5 15.5 94 44 
30 26.6 13.5 20.1 15.1 100 41 

31 24.1 17.0 20.6 15.6 100 65 1 
TOTAL ,., .. TOTA• ..... 

~Y£1111( 27.4 14.3 20.9 16.3 ~90.9 89 45 5 
•·. W" ,, 

IIO~IIIIAl 26.1 15.6 20.9 8.3 !ft93.4 · .. ,, . 
5.5 ~O"IIIIAlE 

DEGIIEE.QAY SUMIIAIIY- SOMMAIIIE OE DEGIIEs.IOUIIS 

- - .,. 
IILOW 1rc """ """ - AIOVE 5"C """ 

AU<OISSOUS DE 1re - - -.. AU:OESSUS OE S"C 
.. u 

•• "*'-' •• *• *• 
TOTAL FOil MONTH TOTAL FOil MONTH 16.3 10.6 8.3 490.9 TOTAL DU 1101$ TOTAL DU IIOIS 

ACCUIIUI.ATED ACCUIIUI.AT!D 
IIIICI JULT 1 16.3 10.6 8.3 aliCE AP!Itl I 218.9 

ACCUIIUlt£ ACCUIIUliE 
DII'UIS Lf 1• JUILLET DEI'UIS U 1• AVIIIL 

uoc ULSOI.tl 714.28 TR • TRACE 

1.0 1.0 19.9 w WSW 30 13 .2 
8.6 8.6 18.9 sw SW 35 7. 0 

8.9 w NNW 20 14.4 
8.1 w WSW 19 12 . 9 
7.3 s sw 17 10.2 

10.6 ssw SW 26 12.8 
1.0 1.0 11.9 SSW w 28 9. 8 

16.0 WSW sw 24 13.1 
17.6 SW sw 26 13.4 
3.8 SW N 9 1, . J I 

0.6 0.6 13.2 s SSE 24 7.7 1 
2.2 2.2 21.6 WSW WS'W 33 8.8 
TR TR 15.3 w w 30 9.2 

3.8 SW sw 9 13.1 
4.7 w w 13 12.5 

5.4 WSW SSW 11 12.1 
0.4 0.4 8.5 SW SW 15 12.0 
4.4 4.4 15.2 sw w 2!! 10.5 
0.2 0.2 10.5 w NNE 17 8.0 

8.4 NNE NNE 17 8.9 

5.4 N NNE 11 13 . 8 
5.9 w w 17 12.3 

2.4 2.4 8.8 N N 15 12.6 
5.3 SSW N 11 10. 0 

2.4 2.4 12.6 SW WSW 26 1 . 8 

10.3 WNW WNW 20 13 .4 
5.7 SSW s 13 10. 2 

25.8 25.8 6.1 E SE 11 o.o 
TR TR 12.7 WNW w 22 7. 1 

7.1 s ssw 11 11.0 

14 4 14 4 4.5 SE SE 11 3.3 
TOTAL 0 •• TOTAl. ,_tV At Lilli IIAIIIIUII TOTAL 

63.4 63.4 10.1 o~••n SW 35 316.7 

90.0 90.0 11.8 SW 263.6 
IIATS WITll TOTAL ri!(CI,.T&TIOII: IIATS WITll SIIOWP&lL. 

JOUQ &vtC PlltCI,.TATIQIII JOUIIS AVEC ClliiTt 01 •tiGI' 
TOTAI.U 

"'"' em - I 
10.0 I so .o 

...... -............ 0.2 J 1.0 2.0 10.0 50.0 0 .2 1.0 2.0 
... CI .. Ofl i a a 0~ oa ' oa o~ a~ oa 0~ 0~ oa 

~·· I ~~· -·· -~· IIOU 
-~· 110~1 110a1 110~1 110a1 

492.5 1 293.4 
- - - . - -

ou ou ou ou ou ou ou ou ou ou 
I'\ US 1'\U$ 1'\US I'\ US I'\ US I'\ US I'\ US I'\ US I'\ US I'\ US 

1211.8 ~205.6 12 9 7 2 

Su-rtPIIOI'I Prtee: St .OO mon!llly ; StO.OO- cllonaor voor I.Januorv tO Oocomborl 
l'ria a·-omon" -· ST.OO: -· $10.00 ljMMor i <*:oml>rOI 

Canada 
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·~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~P~•~g·e~J_, 
COMP.UATIVE IIECOIIOS 
UUVES COIWARATIFS 

MONTM 
MOIS 

JULY 
JUILLET 

' 1182 

HIGHEST TbftiiATUU 33.1 18 32 h. 8 35 t. 22 1955 28.9 2 1966 
TalfiRATUIII LA 1'\.US ELEVit • ~ • ~ 41 

UIWUTTEMPf"ATUIIE 6.1 3 10.2 23 12.6 1/'1/J 1975 
TEMPE"ATUIIE LA ~US IASSE 

6.1 3 1982 41 

111M MONTHLY TEWEIIATUIIE 20.9 20.9 20.9 23.7 1955 19.2 1956 41 
TUIPhATUIIE MEIISUELLE MOYENNE 

TQTAI.IIOtiTMI.Y IIAINFALL 
IWITIUII TOT AU MEIISUELLI DE ~Uil 

TOTAL MOIITML Y SNOWFALL 
IWITIUII TOT AU IIIEIISUEI.LE Dl NEIGt 

TOTAL IIIONTMI.Y I'IIEC~ATION 
l'lllCIPITATION TOT AU MIIISUELI.E 

110 OF DAYS WITH IIIEASUIIAILE P!IECI,.TAT10N 
IIOMIRE DE JOUII$ AVEC I'IIECII'ITAT10N MESUIIAILE 

&IIEATUT IIAINFALL IN ONE DAY 
HAUTIUII DE ~Uil MAXIIIIAI.E EN UNI JOUIINE£ 

IIIEATIST S.OWFALL Ill ONE DAY 
MAUTIUII DE IlliG£ IIAXIMAU EN Ulll JOUIINE£ 

GIIEATEST I'IIECII'ITAT10NIN ONE DAY 
l'lllCIPITATION MAXIMAl£ EN UNE JOURNi£ 

MAXIMUM RAINFALL lllCOROED Ill: 
MAUTEUII DE ~UIE MAXIMAL£ ENIIEGISTREE EN: 

5 MINUTES 

10 MINUTES 

15 MINUTES 

30 MINUTES 

10 MINUTES 

Z4 CONSECUTIVE HOUIIS 
HEUIIES CONSECUTIVE$ 

MEAN WINO SPEED lkml~l 
VITESSE MOYENNE DU VENT ltmlftl 

MAXIMUM SPEED (1 min.) '""'lftl 
VITESSE MAXIMAL£ (1 min..) '""'"'' 

MAXIMUM GUST SPEED '""''ftl 

'DINT£ OU VENT MAXIMALE '""'"'' 

TOTAL HOURS OF SUNSHINE 
TOTAL DES HEURES INSOLATION 

MEAN STATION 'IIESSUAE l lt~ol 
'IIESSION MOYENNE A LA STATION la~ol I GREATEST STATION PRESSURE ··~·· 
I'IIESSION MAXIMALE A LA STATION Ia~ I 

I LEAST STATION PRESSURE <a~l 
PRESSION MINIMALE A LA STATION la~ol 

63.4 

63.4 

l2 

25.8 

25.8 

2.2 

3.3 

4.9 

6.5 

8.6 

28 

28 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

25.8 28 

10.1 

85.4 

85.4 

ll 

14.6 

14.6 

1 

1 

4.8 9 

7.5 4 

8.8 4 

9.2 4 

9.2 4 

24.0 8/29 

11.7 

sv 35 

SW 78 

2 IJ 33 8/27 

18 w 56 8 

316.7 280.6 

90.0 182.6 

90.0 

12 

-~~ 
--~- ·. -
~\>.-; 
~ ! ,; 
•1" ~ J. 

-· 

182.6 

20 

55.4 4 

55.4 4 

10.7 9 

1980 38.4 1979 41 

1980 38.4 

1980 6 

1979 

1955 

,.. ..... ~ ...,.. r-:: --- ---... ~ 
1951 ' 

f 

1951 

1974 

41 

41 

41 

41 

40 

13.2 10 1966 40 

40 !7.8 

26.9 

41.9 

2 1975 

2 1975 

2 1975 

40 

40 

70.2h/22 1980 41 

11.8 17.8 1955 9.1 1968 41 

94 2 1975 ssw 32 8 1980 41 

lo1Nl25 2 1975 sw 51 26 1951 41 

"263.6 ~ 327.3 1911 \78.1 1925 *99 

100.93 100.95 lOl.OC 101.27 1946 100.69 1980 41 

102.22 14 102.69 2 102.69 2 1981 ~1 

100.49 29 99.22 21 98.96 11 1976 41 

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE PAST 
DONNEES CLIIIATOLOGIQUES POUR LES 10 YEARS 

OERNIERE ANNEES 

1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 

... ,..,. 
nw 
n .. 

IIAIIMAL( 

32.2 
30.0 
32.3 
29.5 
32.0 

31.4 
32.3 
29.0 
32.4 
33.1 

8.9 
9.4 

12.6 
8.2 
8.6 

7.4 
7.0 
8.5 

10.2 
6.1 

... 
T1W 
Tt ... ........ 
21.7 
20.1 
22.4 
19.3 
19.9 

20.7 
21.7 
19.9 
20.9 
20.9 

76.0 
145.0 
154.7 
104.5 
72.6 

50.5 
38.4 

182.6 
85.4 
63.4 

TOTAL 
NtCIP 
"'ICI' 
TQTA\.1 

76.0 
145.0 
154.7 
104.5 

72.6 

50.5 
38.4 

182.6 
85.4 
63.4 

.. ::;;no 
VITU.U 

.':'J,•:,~ 

14.1 
15.4 
17.8 
11.9 
12.4 

12.9 
13.2 
10.4 
11.7 
10.1 

•• oPf'(o 
VITU1l 

~,·~~~~~ 

""SW 43 
sw 48 
w 94 
IJ 37 

sw 39 

~ 39 
~'"" 37 
SSW 32 

IJ 33 
SW 35 

MOUltS 
SIIGMI•t 
MIUAU 

UISDl,.ATIO• 

308.9 
269.3 
301.1 
237.4 
279.9 

304.1 
293.6 
230.8 
280.6 
316.7 

*Norma1es et extrlmes sent de McGill 
Normals and extremes are from McGill 

lt(ATUt' 
onan o•n 
OIGOI~JOUIIt 
01 tMAUHl 

1.0 
4.4 
o.o 

12.4 
15.1 

15.7 
15.1 

9.7 
10.6 
16.3 

UOWUtG 
DIG AU OATS 
OIGAU-JOUM 

Ol CltOLAA•CE 

/ 

492.8 
456.1 
540.8 
444.2 
461.3 

485.5 
517.2 
463.6 
492.5 
490.9 
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WIND SUMMARY (Kilomt11'1S per hour} MONTH JULY 1982 
SOMMAIRE DES VENTS (Kilometres 1111' hlurtl MOIS JUILLET 

'••k G"'t Hour 
0.. 00 01 02 03 04 OS 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 ... ~=~~ Heur• 

1 WNW WNW WNW w - W w w w W WS~ 
2~ 

WS~ w WSl. ~ WSl. w 
2~ 2~ 

WSIO ~ SIO s• SIO WSW 
19 19 9 13 13 17 26 24 22 17 24 28 2E 2C 3C 2~ 1 1 2C 2:.~ lS 46 250 

2 WSW WSW WSW sw WSW WSW SW SW sw s~ ssw ~ ssw Sl. Sw s• Sw !1\o ~ w ~ lo WNW 
~ 

sw 
15 13 13 9 13 13 17 20 26 22 22 26 2E 2E 3~ 24 1 1 2C 1, 1 1 52 411 

3 NW NW c c c c c w w ws~ w WS~ij w WS\o w ~- ~ 
NIO wm NNW m NIO NN\o N w 

11 4 2 9 13 17 17 11 11 17 lS 11 ll ' ' E 7 32 .022 
4 N c NNW WNW WSW NW c N w S SSW WSW WSW " 1~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ m wm \. 

~ 6 6 2 4 4 4 2 7 13 7 19 11 17 ~ ' ~ 5 NNW NNW NNW SW WSW c ESE c s s s s ssw SSI. sw SS\o SW SIO SS\o SSw ss~ 

~ 2 2 4 7 4 2 6 6 7 7 11 1 9 15 17 15 1. 9 1 -~ ~ 

6 WSW ssw sw c c c SE s SW ssw ssw ss~ ssw SSw sw SW SW SW WSll SW Slo ssw SSio ssw sw 
4 1 7 4 6 2 11 11 19 17 17 26 24 2"' 19 1 1 ... s ~ I 1 39 339 

7 ssw ssw s s s s s s s ssw sw sw SW 
1; 

SS>l SSW SS>l SW ss• ssw SSio WSo WSW w 
7 11 1 9 9 9 6 7 7 9 9 11 15 13 17 13 2.; 1 11 13 2S 1] 13 57 12057 

8 WSW WSW WSW WSW sw sw ssw WSW WSW WSW WSW \j w SSI. sw sw SW St.; s• SW ws• WSW ws• wst• WSW 
13 13 11 9 7 9 11 11 17 19 19 19 15 2C 20 24 22 22 lS 15 2C ll l5 19 39 514 

9 WSW WSW WSW WSW SW WSW SW sw SW SW ssw ssw ssw SSlo w WSW 2~ " " sw St.; 
~ c WNW w 

19 19 20 15 15 15 19 22 22 26 20 22 26 2' 22 26 22 17 11 
si 

4 46 11-42.6 
10 NNE NW c c c WNW NNW N N NNE NNE NNW s SSE sw sw SW WSW SSI. 

~ SE SSE SE 
2 2 2 2 . 4 9 9 4 2 2 " 9 6 1 6 ~ 4 ' 4 6 

11 ESE ESE ESE ESE E E E 1:: I::SE SE SE ESE SSE SSE SSE SSE s s s s s s s S SSE 
9 1 6 6 9 6 7 ·: 6 a 9 11 13 17 2C 22 24 19 19 17 19 15 15 15 19 39 415 

12 SSE s s ssw S SSE s s s s sw WSW WSW ws• WSW WSW WSW WSW WS\o WS'\0 WSW WNW 1o1m W WSW 
19 17 19 1 15 15 15 lS 13 11 20 24 32 24 28 33 26 28 22 2C 24 32 33 2£.1 61 !.;,41. 

13 w w w w w w w w w w w WNW w .. w w w WNW w 
~ 

WSW ww; c NW w 
30 22 20 19 15 17 19 20 20 20 22 22 20 15 15 15 17 17 1 2 4 37 p21o 

14 N c c c c C WNW W WNW w SW WSW WSW Sll W WSW S\ol WNW WS>l S'M SW c ss• c 
2 2 4 4 4 6 7 7 9 7 9 9 6 2 4 4 4 

15 c c c c c w c WNW W WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW w \ol w m NM c c c lo 
4 2 6 6 1 9 9 7 11 13 9 11 9 4 6 

16 w w w w NW WNW NW NW w loi WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW ssw ssw sw Sw sw SSW s c 
6 4 4 4 2 6 2 4 4 4 7 6 7 7 9 7 11 9 7 6 6 6 2 

17 I ss~ ssw ssw c c C SSE s ssw ssw sw SW ssw SSio sw sw sw sw WSW SW ssw s S>l sw 
6 2 2 . 4 4 6 11 13 11 13 15 15 13 11 13 11 13 7 15 13 

18 sw sw WSW WSW sw WSW WSW WSW WSW ssw ssw sw sw sw SW sw sw SW SW sw SW S'\0 w sw WSW 
I n 15 1.7 15 13 13 9 9 15 11 15 15 17 19 20 20 22 15 11 11 13 15 26 17 78 ~126 

19 sw sw sw SW sw wsw 1wsw w w w w w SW WSW W WSW WSW W WSW WSW W NNW N NNE 
17 11 7 11 9 11 9 11 15 9 11 9 9 11 13 13 11 13 6 9 7 4 9 17 

20 NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NE NNE NNE NNE E NE NNW NNW WNW N NNE NNE N NNE NNE 
17 13 9 7 6 7 1 11 15 13 17 15 6 9 6 6 4 6 7 9 4 4 2 2 

21 NNW N NNW N NNW NNW N N N NNW NNE N NE N N NNW w 

~I 
w w SW SW S WSW 

4 7 6 2 2 2 4 1 9 6 11 6 6 7 11 9 2 7 6 2 2 4 4 
22 SW c w NW NW c N NE NNE N SSW SSW SW ST.I ssw sw w w W WSW w w NW 

2 4 4 2 2 4 2 2 1 2 6 7 9 7 13 17 11 9 9 9 7 6 
23 c N N N N NNE NNW N N N NNW N NW NNW NNW NNW NNW WNW N m.v NW WNW NW NW 

jNm; 

9 15 13 7 9 6 9 15 13 9 9 l3 9 6 7 13 7 9 6 6 6 7 7 
24 N N c c w NbiW N NNE NE sw ssw sw ssw ssw ssw WSW WNW W WSW c ssw sw ssw 

I ss~ I 4 2 2 11 4 4 4 9 7 7 9 11 6 9 6 4 6 4 7 
25 I SSW sw sw SW sw sw SW sw WSW SW sw sw SW SW WSW WSW WSW sw SW SW WNW w w sw 

6 6 9 6 7 13 9 11 11 19 11 17 17 22 22 26 13 15 15 13 11 11 7 6 52 1447 

26 WSW w w w w W WNW NW WNW WNW W WNW WNW W WNW NNW NW NW NW NNW NW WNW W WNW w 
6 7 6 6 6 7 4 9 6 9 15 11 20 19 15 19 19 15 15 9 9 6 2 7 33 1217 

27 WNW ~ w c c c WNW NW NNW ~ ssw s ssw s s ssw s ssw SW ssw SW SW WSW sw 
4 4 2 2 4 4 2 9 9 11 11 13 11 11 9 9 6 6 4 4 2 

28 c c ssw E SE E SE SE SSE ESE SE ESE E E E E E E ENE N WNW N WNW WNW 
2 2 4 2 6 4 6 2 11 7 9 9 9 9 9 11 6 4 7 9 9 9 

29 NW WNW WNW w ~ /WNW WNW W•i'W W WNW NW WNW W WNW W WNW NNW NW NNE NNW NNW c WSW WSW WNW 
7 7 11 13 15 17 15 13 13 20 20 17 22 19 19 22 17 17 7 4 4 4 2 33 1041 

30 c S SSW sw ~SW jwsw WSW ~sw SSW s s s ssw SSW s s S SSE SE SE E E E E 
7 9 6 6 7 7 7 2 7 6 7 11 9 7 6 9 9 11 7 6 7 9 9 

31 ESE SE S ~SW c ssw SSE ESE s SE SE SE SSE SSE c SSW SE c SSW c w c c SW 
6 7 6 7 2 6 6 7 6 11 11 9 2 6 9 4 2 2 

C = CALME/CALM 
• lndiatw later occu~Tencet of same soeed 
•tnctique ~ donnftl DOitl'fleurn de II meme vir ..... 
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APPENDIX NO. 17 

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY 
SOMMAIRE MtTtOROlOGIQUE MENSUEL 

MONTH/MOIS AUGUST I AOU! 19 82 

AT/A MONTltEAL INT'l. AIRPORT I AEROPOllT INTERN. DE MONTREAL (DORVAL) 

ELEVATION: MITIIlSIASI.I STANDARD TIM£ USED: EASTERN 
L.AT: 43" 28,. LONG: 73" 45 w ALTITUDE: 31.1 MiTIIES INMMI NEUR£ NORMAL£ UTILisE£: DE L'ES! 

TEWUATUR£ DEGREE·DAYS REI.. NUMIOIT'f 
TEWiRATUR£ DEGRESJOURS NUMIOITt REI.. 

:. ... • ... ... Q 

li 
... ..... o• 

li 
..... :. ... ... •ti li "'c:o 

DATE :o< ~~ 5~ c< 
:.:. .. < Is .... 

...... <:: io ... az .... 
~~ :.~ ...... •• u ::0 ii a ::.., ..... ii :: 

Q ... .. 
0 

·c •c •c --* -&dl: ~ .. 
1 26.8 15.1 21.0 16.0 100 64 1 
2 19.1 11.1 1.5.1 2.9 10.1 87 34 
3 21.7 9.2 15.5 2.5 10.5 93 43 
4 25.3 11.2 18.3 13.3 94 34 1 
5 23.0 15.1 19.1 14.1 94 57 

I 24.6 12.6 18.6 13.6 88 34 
7 27.5 14.3 20.9 15.9 94 54 
I 27.5 17.6 22.6 17.6 100 58 
e 27.3 19.1 23.2 18.2 94 65 1 

10 21.8 16.3 19.1 14.1 77 56 

11 20.8 14.4 17.6 0.4 12.6 82 60 
12 21.9 13.0 17.5 0.5 12.5 94 50 
13 20.8 13.1 17.0 1.0 12.0 94 64 1 
14 24.3 12.3 18.3 13.3 94 50 
15 28.3 16.2 22.3 17.3 88 45 

18 27.8 1o.o 21.9 16.9 88 T.5 
17 24.5 11.8 18.2 13.2 88 54 .. 
11 23.9 10.3 17.1 0.9 12.1 93 46 
11 24.9 14.8 19.9 14.9 94 54 1 
20 24.2 7.2 15.7 2.3 10.7 88 47 

21 16.3 4.1 10.2 7.8 5.2 87 48 
22 20.9 6.2 13.6 4.4 8.6 100 46 
23 19.3 12.9 16.1 1.9 11.1 94 83 
24 23.4 12.9 18.2 13.2 100 57 
2S 17.5 10.3 13.9 4.1 8.9 100 82 1 

2IS 21.8 10.1 16.0 2.0 11.0 100 64 
27 25.5 6.5 16.0 2.0 11.0 94 50 
2IS 16.6 4.7 10.7 7.3 5.7 93 41 
29 17.3 4.1 10.7 7.3 5.7 87 42 
30 19.3 9.0 14.2 3.8 9.2 93 52 

31 20.5 9.9 15.2 2.8 10.2 94 46 
TOTAl. ..... TilT AI. 

Ml.UI 22.7 11.7 17.2 53.9 378.7 93 52 7 ~YIIIIIl 

~~.t~· 
......... ,, 

NOIIIIIAL :·:. 

~-ALl 24.8 14.3 19.6 23.1 451.7 ::L }::.: .... ;· 4.3 

OIGIIU.OAY SUMMARY- SOMIIAIR£ DE DIGIIESJOURS - - -IILOW 1rc - - - AIOV£ S"C -- ..... -.. AU.OESSUS DE S"C -AU-GISIOUI DE lrC .. 
~ 

, . - -· 
TOTAL FOR MONTH TOTAL FOR MONnl 53.9 20.4 23.1 378.7 TOTAL DU IIIOIS TOTAL OU MOIS 

ACQittUU TID ACCUIIUU TID 
SIIICI JUU I 70.2 31.0 31.4 811Cl -IL 1 1584.3 ACCI*ULIE ACI:USIULlf 

DEPUIS L! 1• JUILLET DEPUIS U 1• AVRIL 

UDC 551.501..1 1714.28 I Til = !RACE 

"'ECI"TATION WINO 
'RECI"TATIONS VENT ... 

Q a 
a ... j• ... • • ~ .... oz ... 5!> . ~ ... . 

:0 ... 1:: .,a s: CIZ-' a"".: ...... u< Q ..... "'CO~Z < ... 
~; 

..... ... .. .,::o ..,o s;.:-5! ~a~ <::o cO z< 
~~ !22; ...... ... < ...< ..... o"' ~~~~ z:: != !~ 

-~-c .:oz ... 
~~ ~~-· &-c= •t~ > ...... - aO ... ~ ·- 5~ ...... 

~- ;= ...c•2 
•i~~ • ::0 0 .... f--o iOl .. f <:; CIDco IC z i•s"' MOUAS ..... - ..... .... ..... "' ""'"' MIUAES 

12.2 12.2 10.6 SW SW 22 7.2 
11.4 NNE: Nt.'! 19 2.1 

5.8 WSW NNE 11 9.6 
16.4 16.4 6.5 NNE !fflE 22 6.7 

4.2 WNW ssw 11 6.4 

6.9 NNE s 11 13.7 
Til Til 9.6 SW sw 19 7.3 
18.6 19.6 5.3 ESE NE 13 6.6 
19.4 !.9.4 11.7 SSE SSE 15 1.8 

14.7 WSW SW 26 4.5 

Til Til 9.2 WSW WSW 15 3.3 
0.2 0.2 3.5 NE N 9 4.0 

16.6 16.6 4.7 w w 11 2.9 
1.4 1.4 9.0 w w 20 9.1 

9.0 WSW sw 17 11.4 

14.4 sw SW 26 11.5 
0.6 0.6 10.0 WNW NW 19 6.3 

9.5 w w 17 10.5 
0.2 0.2 14.3 SW WSW J2 6.8 

Til Til 16.9 w WSW 28 7.4 

Til Til 11.5 WNW w 20 8.1 
1.0 1.0 9.4 WSW SW 19 9.7 
8.2 8.2 10.2 s s 17 0.3 

7.0 w SW 13 11.7 
67.2 67.2 14.8 NE NNE 35 o.o 
Til Til 9.3 WSW WSW 20 6.5 

6.8 6.8 13.9 ssw SW 32 7.7 
0.2 0.2 11.1 w SW 24 9.5 

Til Til 10.8 w w 20 6.1 
0.6 0.6 8.0 ssw ssw 17 1.8 

8.2 WNW w 17 11.7 
rou• "'"' TOT-. "'IVAaLUtG UllltUfll TOTAL 

169.6 169.6 "' 9.7 w SW 32 12.3 
00.UtrTI 

.... , : .. 
•. ' . 91.9 91.9 12.2 sw " .. 39.6 

GAYS 1lml TGTAL ,.ICI,TATIOM: OAYIWITM-AU: 
.1011111 Avtc Ntl;II!TAn- .1011111 A VIC QII)T( Dl .1 .. 1: 

TOTALU: 

""" .... -..... ·--· -· 0 .2 1.0 2.0 10.0 110.0 0 .2 1.0 2.0 10.0 !10.0 
~ OA o• o• o• o• OA o• o• o• oo ••I .... ... 1 110.1 11011 ...1 110a1 .... ... 1 11011 - - - - - - - - - -ou ou ou ou ou CIU CIU CIU CIU CIU 
438.4 451.7 Ill. US I'I.US I'I.US I'I.US I'I.UI Ill. US 1'\.U$ Ill. US I'I.US Ill. US 

1650.2 1657.3 15 10 8 6 1 

S..DICriOtiorl ,,_, S1 .00 _,,.,v : $10.00- c•OftdM y- ( ..... .,., 11> c..--I 
l'ri• d"--t: _., S1 .00: _,..., $10.00 li-- 4 cM<..,Dnll 
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I COMP.UATIVE RECORDS MONTH AUGUST 1182 
RELEVEs COIIIPARATIFS 1101$ AOUT 

Tetn..,•"'"'• ' Temoer•lwte - ··cetttt..• PREVIOUS YEAR I ~~~=~~~-~~R THE MONTH 
tJrrr.c, .. , ....... 'P'rec• .. •••ton - Milf.....,_ ("'""') THIS IIOIITH ANNEE NORMAL ! RECORD I'OUR LE MOIS 

CE IIIOIS.CI HIGHEST LOWEST llta•ntau . .,..,._ew, • eh••• - ... lti""'"'" h""') PdtEDENTE I SNtwteU/ Heu'-ut 1M ,..,,. - Ce"''~" IC"') NORMALE i MAXIMUM- ABSOLU MINIMUM ASSOLU 
- lt •IOMetreti= ~:. fl""''"' i VALUE ! VALUE I I VALUE I D y i YEAR I VALU~ 1 DAY i YEA_R 1Wtft4 ..,...,v.," .. aw woettt 

:irat•o,. _.", .. ,.,...,.,...o,. • '• •••t•on - ltolo-.olo !Vol I REUVE • DATE AELEVE I DATE ! RELEVE j JD R ANNEE RELEVE ; JOUR ' A~NEE 

HIGHEST TEMPERATURE 

I 
I I I 

TEMPERATURE LA PLUS ELEVEE 28.3 
15 J 28.7 21 37.61 1 1975 I 21 . 8 j 31 ~ 1972 

: 
LOWEST TEIIIPEUTUIIE ~ 1957 TEMPlAATUIIE LA PLUS SASSE 4,1 ~1/2 8.4 14 10.6! 7 1948 i 3.3 ; 28 

I I 22.5 1 11947 i 
I I IIIEAN MONTHLY TEMPERATURE 17.2 19.2 19.6 , 17.21 i1982 TEIIII'ERATUIIE MENSUELLE MOYENNE 

TOTAL MQNTHl Y RAINFALl 

I I I 
!1982 I I ! 1957 I HAUTEUR TOTALE IIENSUELLE DE PLUIE 169,6 144.2 

"·'l '"·'i 
o.s : ! 

I ! 

I 
TOTAL MONTHLY SNOWFAILL I I I 

11957 

HAUTEUR TOT AlE MENSUEllE DE NEIGE I 
I 

I"" 
I 

TOTAL MONTHLY PRECII'ITATION I ! ' 
169.6 144. 2 o.5 ! PI!ECII'ITATION TOT ALE IIENSUELLE I 91.9 j 169.6 1 I I I j I i NO OF DAYS WITH MEASUAASLE PRECIPITATION I 

NOIIIIRE DE JOURS AVEC PIIECIPITATION MESURAILE 15 1.5 12 21 196.5 I 2 I 1957 I I 

I GREATEST RAINFALL IN ONE DAY 

11952 

I I 
HAUTEUR 0£ 1'\.UIE MAXIMAL£ EN UN£ JOURNEE 67.2 25 34.8 5 68.8 21 
GREATEST SNOWFALL IN ONE OAY 

I 
HAUTEUR 0£ NEIGE IIAXIIIAlE EN UNE JOURNEE I GREATEST PI!ECII'ITATION IN ONE CAY I 
PRECIPITATION MAXIMAL£ EN UN£ JOURNEE 67.2 25 34.8 5 68.8 1 21 !1952 

! 
MAXIMUM RAINFAll RECORDED IN : 

! I HAUTEUR OE PLUIE MAXIMAL£ ENREGISTIIEE EN: I 

I 5 MINUTES 6. 3 9 7.3 5 17..7 1 16 11966 I 
Ia MINUTES 8.8 9 12.9 5 20.6 1 26 !1970 I 

I 
I 15 MINUTES 9.5 9 16.8 5 26.9 16 1966 
I 
I 30 MINUTES 11.5 9 25.4 s 3ft.ll 16 1966 

I I 

10 MINUTES 13.2 25 30.2 5 39.9 16 1966 
I 

2' CONSECUTIVE HOURS I 67 . 2 25 34.2 Jl6/17 73.7 126/2 1961 IlEURE$ CONSECUTIVE$ 
I 

I ME.\N WIND '>PEED I"" ' " I 

I 1 10.2 11964 I 
I 

VITESSE MOYENNE OU VENT I""''" I 9.7 12.2 16.3 7.o i \1967 
I I 

I MAXIMUM SPEED II mon.l 1""""1 
VITESSE MAXIMAL£ I 1 min. I '"'"'"I sw 32 27 jNE 30 24 N 56 ' 31 il954 :w 22 : 10 11967 

I MAXIMUM GUST SPEED I""'' " I 

104 1 
I I I 1sw i FIOINTE OU VENT MAXI MALE 1• m t • 1 w S2 27 w 43 23 s 9 1966 46 · 5 !1952 

! TOTAL HOURS OF SUNSHINE * 157.4 1 * TOTAL DES HEURES INSOLATION 212.3 212.9 239.6 295.7 1960 1936 
MEAN STATION PRESSURE !Vo l 

101.02 i I 
PI!ESSION IIOYENNE A LA STATION <• ~• I 101.02 101.03 101.42 1947 100.73 1 11958 
GREATEST STATION PRESSURE lk~ol I 
PRESSION MAXIMAL£ A LA STATION ••~•I 102.44 6 102.14 28 103.23,22 1957 
LEAST STATION PRESSURE ,.,.1 

14 11963 PRESSION MINIMALE A LA STATION 1 •~•1 99.70 25 99.76 16 99.10 
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOil THE PAST YEARS 
DONNEES CLIIIATOLOGIQUES POUR LES 10 DEIINIEAE ANNEES 

UIIIIUif IIUMIUIII ..... ... .,.u SIMIWULL TDTAI.. .,;o;;tn ~;o;;;D MOUIIIS M(ATIIfG ,,~•,.o;:•;~vs ! ! .... fl .. , ... ,_ 
Mti&.!TIUIII Dl UUTtUIII 01 NCCIP '¥1TlS$( YITUSI 

SUNSMIII( OtG•uous _ .. , .... Til" , ... 
,.UI( JI(IGl "'l(l, IICIYUfllf IIIAAIIIAL( 

M(UIIIU OlGIIIUJOUIIIS OlGIIIU ~au•s I i MJ•••u ......... , IIOYI ... f TO TALl ... "'"'' ••l..'illl.! IIUOI..UIOIII Ol CM &UH( .Jl c•c·~~u ! 
I 

1973 31.7 7.2 22.1 88.4 88.4 11.5 s 42 226.2 9.4 517 . 8 
I 1974 28.9 9.4 19.3 34.0 34 . 0 9.8 "WSW 35 262.3 7.2 431.7 I 

1975 7.2 20.3 I 37.6 87.9 87.9 15.2 WSW 38 247.7 19.6 440.0 i 1976 28.6 3.7 18.5 80.2 80.2 11.7 lJ 35 232.6 37.7 417 . 2 
I 1977 31.4 3.7 18.5 81.7 81.7 9.4 WSW 35 232.1 37.5 4].7. 4 

I 
I 

I 1978 31.8 6.2 19.7 96.9 96.9 12.4 w 41 262.7 18.8 453 .1 

! 
1979 30.3 7.8 18.5 99.2 99.2 12.1 NNW 52 204.6 36.0 417.8 
1980 29.6 9.8 20.2 66.4 66,4 8.4 WN\J 28 227.2 3.5 472.0 I I 1981 28.7 8.4 19.2 144.2 144.2 10.2 NE 30 212.9 20.4 438.4 

I 1982 28.3 4.1 17.2 169.6 169.6 9.7 sw 32 212.3 53.9 378.7 I 
I 

I 
I 

* Norma1es et extremes sont de McGill 
Normals and extremes are from McGill 

I I 
i ! ~ 

j I 

I : 
I 
I 

' 

I i 41 
: I 

41 
i i 

I 
41 ' 

i 

i 41 ! 
I 

I 
' 

! : 

' 
41 i 

! I 
I I 
i 41 I 
I I 
I 41 i 

I 
: 

41 I 
! 

40 

40 I 

I 
I 

40 ! 
i 
I 

40 I I I 
I I 
I 40 

I 
' 
! 

41 : i 

I ! 
I 41 I l 
I : 

i 
41 

I 

I 

41 I 
I I 

I 14 

! 41 

i 
41 

I 
41 I 

i 
i 

I 
I 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
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WIND SUMMARY (Kil~ IIIII' hour) MONTH AUGUST 
1!182 

SOMAIAE DES VENTS (KillltMtns per heufw) MOIS AOUT 

21 22 23 '••• G"tt ...... , 
0.. 00 01 02 03 04 OS 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Ill of II• ....... ,. ,- "' 

WSW c sw WSW WSW WSW sw w 
2 7 6 4 6 52 1606 

2 NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NE 
15 15 19 19 19 13 15 17 13 32 0212 

3 NW c NNW NW N NNE NNE NNE NNN 
2 2 4 7 9 9 11 11 .. c c c c N N NNE NNE NNE NE 

2 2 4 6 6 32 1837 
5 NW N WNW WNW NNW NW NNW WNW WNW 

4 7 6 6 4 2 2 4 4 

6 NE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE NNE 
4 6 7 9 7 7 7 7 

7 ssw ssw WSW WNW WSW sw sw WSW SW 
6 2 4 4 6 6 4 _9 32 1344 

a s c c N c NE NNE NNE NE ssw 
4 4 2 6 6 6 4 7 52 1819 

t SE SE SSE SSE SSE S SSE SSE SSE SSE SSE SE 
9 7 15 9 13 15 13 15 13 13 13 33 0132 

10 sw WSW WSW WSW WSW W WSW WSW WSW SW 
11 6 9 9 11 11 9 13 20 39 1146 

11 WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW 
11 7 7 7 7 15 13 13 9 

12 NW W WNW c WNW NNW NNW N NNE 
2 2 2 4 4 2 4 2 

13 NNW WNW w w · mn~ N s N NNW 
2 4 4 9 4 4 4 4 6 

14 WSW WSW 'WS9W WSW 'WSW 'WSW w WNW 
6 6 6 4 4 6 6 6 33 1536 

15 'W WSW WSW WSW 'WSW WSW S'W S'W 
7 6 6 6 6 6 4 7 

16 WSW sw WSW S'W 'WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW sw WSW 
7 11 7 7 7 7 7 13 11 13 35 1438 

17 WSW WSW WNW W'WSW WSW w W WNW w 
15 . 9 9 7 11 7 7 7 6 6 

18 'W WNW NW NW N SSE c WSW w sw 
2 6 6 4 2 6 2 2 7 

19 w w W'WSW WSW w 'WWSW WSW WSW 'WSW 
9 9 7 9 9 6 6 6 11 11 52 2302 

20 WSW WSW WSW 'W W WSW 'W w w w WSW 
28 28 24 19 19 17 13 15 17 17 46 0102 

21 NW NW WNW NW w NW NW NW N NNW NW 
9 9 2 6 6 9 7 13 11 9 39 1412 

22 WNW W WSW 'W NW WNW 
7 4 4 4 4 6 6 

23 sw SSE SSE SSE SSE SSE SSE s 
11 7 9 9 15 11 15 13 

24 WSW WSW sw WSW 'W WSW w w 
7 9 6 7 6 6 7 7 

25 SSW S ESE ESE SE E ENE E SSW 
4 4 4 6 6 7 7 7 52 1428 

21 WNW w 'W WSW WSW sw sw WSW 'WSW 'WSW 'WSW ssw sw WSW w w 
7 9 9 4 9 6 11 15 20 13 15 17 17 13 13 7 

%7 ssw ssw ssw ssw ssw SSW SSW ssw ssw ssw S'W sw SW sw sw WSW w 
7 6 7 7 7 9 11 13 13 17 20 24 32 24 32 30 15 52 1503 

28 WNW w w wwsw W WSW S'W WSW WSW w WSW w SW WSW 
7 6 4 2 4 2 2 9 13 17 13 22 19 20 20 24 20 2109 

29 WSW WSW WSW WSW WSW 'WSW 'WSW w w w w w WNW w w 'W 
7 7 6 7 6 7 7 . 11 15 17 20 1] 19 20 17 17 20 17 1403 

30 sw sw sw c W ESE ESE SE ESE SSE SSE SE SSE ssw WSW s s sw 
6 4 6 2 7 2 4 6 9 11 11 15 13 13 7 7 6 

31 ssw s sw w W WSW ll WSW W WNW W WNW WNW WNW Nil ll WNW WNW N NNE NNE NNE NE NNE 
9 9 6 4 -4 6 4 4 7 7 4 11 15 11 13 17 11 7 9 11 9 6 6 7 

0.. iftdlciiM .... - .,._per fa- 'W'. C • CALME I CALM ·t~ ,.., oo::u,.,.... ot _.,.. ~ 
•1nciiQue d.-~,.... DOl.,...,,. dl ,. ""*"- .,i .... 
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HV 9510.A6 C33 1984 
Report on allegations of mistreatment of 
inmates at Archambault Institution 
following the events which occurred on 
July 25th, 1982/ 
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